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34 Killed, 35 Hurt
in prying the twisted fuselage 
out .of the mire.

One pilot said aevtirat bodies. 
were found under the tail sec
tion and rescuers were .finkhng 
bodies every few  minutes.

There’s nothing left of It," he

GAIIDER, NIW. (AP)—  hsre, but arrangemenU were 
A ClMCh aiHiner with 69 ****"« *» transfer dS per̂
peivoAs on boaid clashed thi^egree
in flMnin* riiorHy after tak- Halifax: .  I j, treatment.

®** rt'O lu . G a n w r lor dead included the idane’s
CldM  to d a y , killing 84 p w - pUot and ctq îllot and two other
sola and injuring the crewmembers., The engineer,, said. "T h ere ’s nobody alive out 
other 86 . Many o f  the but-  radio officer and-two.hostesses there now.”  Gladstone Lester, 
vivors suffered critical survived. Captain of the aircraft assistant administrator of the

was identified only as Capt.
Bacovsiqr.

H e l i c o p t e r s  of Eastern 
Provincial Airways and the 
Newfoundland mines and re*

Manchester end suxtound- 
tng ibowns appear tn today’j 
HensM.

The outiopk an the 
year atatte, aclxMle bus 
routea, new programis, new 
teachers and adminUtntora 
and new eohoote are fed* 
tured in  the HemMIs .an
nual repbct on area educa* 
tioo.

bums.
A  OMOb mechanic who 

worked on the p ^ e  before the 
takeoff la id  the four-engine tur- 
bopriq^ waa In parfaet condition.

h o^ ta l here, said some o f the 
injured must be transferred to a 
hospital in  Halifax because they 
need the tise of a kidney ma
chine which Gander does not'

We do not know how this p l ^  sources department headed for have
have happened," said m edianic 
Joaepdi Krasnocka.

The Soviet-buUt Ilyushin 18 
had stopped here to refuel on a 
fllj[^  from  Prague, the Csech 
capitaL

The ctmtroUer in the tower at

the cra d i acpne shortly after Uie 
accident a ^  began shuttling 
bodies and Injured back to the 
airport.'

The helicopter pUots said the 
JeUlher was deep In mud vdien 
they arrived and they had to

Gander IntemaUonal Airport lumber to the alte for use the c ? ^
satd'he had talked to the p U o t________  ___________________________;__
after the jHane lifted off. He 
said there was no indication ot 
trouble. ,,

" I  didn’t aee what happened," 
he said. "The first thing I knew 
was when I saw a baU of fiamea 
hit the ground. The ground was 
lit up ^  the flames. It was a 
frightful sight.’ ’

The idane came down in a 
patch of w oodi two mUes from  
the runway near raUroad tracks 
that sUrt the airport. The crash 
occurred at 2:40 a.m.

The injured, identified as 
CUeidiB, Ptries and Cubans, were

U.S. Navy aircraft flew  in 
emergency blood sippliea front 
the naval base at ArgentU, 
Nfld. I

Transport Department of
ficials left Ottawa to begin on 
investigation into the caijBe of

Ford, UAW Are 
As Talks Start Again
DETROIT (AP) — Negotia

tors for Ford Co, and the 
U nlt^ Auto Workers were In a 
gTlm mood today as they re
turned to 'th e  bargaining- table

______ ,__________ ______ . hipliig to work out a contract
being treated in the h ^ ita l oetUement before a Wednesday Chrysler

strike deadline. "Y es.”

Chrysler said it would _reply to 
the request tomorrow.

Asked by newsmen if the 
UAW would work at Chrysler 
without a contract If the flgn  
declined an extension, Douglas 
Fraser, director of the union’s 

department replied.

Nine KiUed

Suue News
Bair Desires 
Intergratioii 
Foi^Bulkeley
]HARTTORD (A P )—Integra* 

tfon at Bulkeley High School, 
-whose 1,401 pupils Include 28 
Negroes, is recommended by 
aohool Superintendent ’ MediU 
Bair.

Bair said Monday he intends 
to recommend integration of- 
the achod for September 1968. 
Bulkoley, he said, la the least 
oro\^ed at the three city  high 
sohwhi.

His plan calls fo r  sending all 
ninth gradera from  the Charter 
Oak Terrace'SKdKXkl to Bulk
eley, 'starting in September 
1968. Pupils from  Terrace now 
go to  Hartford Public Iflgh 
when they graduate from  the 
ninth grade. ,

Bair said his plan w <^d help 
relieve anticipated overcrowd
ing at Hartford Public and 
W eaver High Schools.

It also'Ie Bair’s Intention to 
recommend that the c lt /a  six 
‘bridge echools" — integrated

\
¥fl ApiPlHp’flt'iil outlool̂,,̂

wimAln E. Slmkln, President 
Johnson’s top labor trouble 
shooter, sat In on the bargaining 
session for the second consecu*

Over .State

Spokesmen for both sides said Walter P. Reuther, union 
there had been no ovem lriit do* president, has promised that his
velopmenta and nothing on 160̂ 000 UAW memtwrs e m p lo y -_____________ _ _______ ______
which to base^any optimistic ^  elem entaiy schools—not be In-

vdved in any open enrollment 
plan. Each o f these sriiools 
has from  40 to 60 per cent

five day. He took a front eleva
tor to the negotiating room at 
Fo)^ headquarters and was not 
contacted by any newsmen.

Scores of unsettled Issues 
were on the table with time run
ning out as the contract explra-

if the union does not win the 
contract it wants to use as a 
pattern for the other members 
of the automotive Big Three, 
General Motors and Chryaler.

The union la awaiting a re
sponse from GM to a union pro
posal that' the contract covering 
378,(WO GM workers be extended 
if no agreement is reached at 
Ford.

A aimllar union propoaal is 
expected to be made to. C2irya-

tlon hour of Wednesday mid- ler, which em^o}ra about 109,000 racial balance in the bridge
UAW members.

If Ford is struck, the union 
would allow the other two com-

(Bee Page F o « )
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Nine persona died in accidents 

during the three-day Labor Day 
weekend In Connecticut — seven 
In hlriiway accidents and two 
In o n er kebidents.

Of ihe seven who died In high
way accidents, four were pedes- night neared, 
trlans. T h ree^  the highway vie- The UAW, meanwhile, asked 
Urns were^-bWdren. During the ChrysleC tjdip. today to extend 
same weekend IbM year, five the ourMfTt three-year pact until 
persohi died In- accidents. a new agreement is worked out.
, JtC North HaveU; police said ^
a  man tentatively Identified as 
Paul H. Gray, in his 80s, of 
St. Louis, Mo. was found early 
Monday atop a freight car from  
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Police said bums on his body 
indicated he had bem  electro-: 
ctrted by an overtiead cktenary
wire which furnishes electric By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS suffered heavy casualties 
power to the New Haven Rail* Israel- and Jordan accused equipment losses, 
road’s electric locom otives. . each-other of launching artillery The new outburst came alter

In Danbury, Francisco Ra- mortar and tank gun attacks U.N. truce observers put a

white enrollment.
B air SOM that "under cer

tain conditions’’ the open en
rollment policy could “ tip the 
racial balance’’ mbugh so that 
resegregation m lg^t occur.

The aohool board, he void, 
consider “ whatever other .stbps 
may he feasible to maintain

Israel and Jordan 
Each Claim Attacks

and

moa, 21, of Danbury died of In- across the Jordan Rhrer today cease-fire effect Monday

schools."

Teacher Talks
NORWAIH (AP) — With Nor

walk’s public 8cho(ris slated: to 
open Wednesday, another round 
of negotlatlona were on tap to
day between the Norwalk-Teach
ers Association and the Board 
of Education.

Three days of talks ended 
Monday without a final agree- 
ment. „

John Reiners, the ' Board’s 
chairman, aald the bargainers 
made "excblient progress" In 
resolving all but one of the 
outatandlng Issues.

The remaining issue, he said.

Nevdy elected President Nsruyen Van Thieu, accompanied by his wife who pre
pares to don her sunglasses, leaves polling place at Saigon’s city hall after 
casting their ballots in the South Viet namese election. (AP Photofax)

Paper Oaims 
Deaths Futile 
In Detroit

DETROIT (AP) —More than 
half of the 48 persona killed dur
ing Detroit’s July riot need not 
have died.

This Is the conclusion of the 
Detroit F ree'Prees In what ap
pears to be the most exhaustive 
.study yet made public of the 
riot deaths. ’

The Free Press Investigation 
said that the National Guard 
"did not obey”  orders to unload 
weapons and fire only at the 
command of an officer.

"A s a result, the Guard was 
Involved.. In a total of eleven 
deaths in which nine innocent 
people died,”  the newspaper 
said. '

The 24,000*word cop j^gh t sto
ry was published in the Free 
Press Sunday. '

More thali 800 people were In-

Avenue early Monday and 
a tree.

In Hartford, Radames Vargas, 
28, of Hartford died Sunday in 
Hartford Btoepital after he fell 
from  a third-floor wlndcnv ledge 
Saturday night.

with heavy guns and naval un- 
lU.  ̂ ,

Spokesmen for both the Israe
li and Jordanian armies each 
clamed two wounded, but Israel 
did not acknowledge it re-

Israel claimed it sank an 
Egyptian torpedo boat. Egypt 
claimed it knocked out seven Is
raeli armored cars and tanks in 
the sharpest fighting since the 
U.N. team began patrolling the

turned fire'ln  the early morning 'truce line six weeks ago.
I ^ c e  said he 7^  aiq>arenUy outbreak near the Damiya Israel said it had one man 

trying to walk ^ong the ledge Bridge crossing about I8 miles Killed and one wounded. Egypt was "reported today

teachers be given an extra |BO 
on their first year on the job.;

Parties 'l^oie
WATERBURT (AP) — The 

largest oncryear decrease In 
DemocraUc party membership 
In Waterbury In three decades

to a window on th,e opposite side -north of Jericho.
Jordan reported three hours 

of sporadic shooting until 7 :30
of the building.

(See Page Three) avm. “ when the enemy brought

a

D ^ T o U  
^Falls Below 

Last Year’s
CHICAGO (A P) — Highway 

traffic took a heavy toll in 
deaths during the three-day La
bor Day weekend, but the total 
for summer’s lari holiday fell 
short of t))p record set a year 

' ago.- /  ' ■
The 688 deaths reported at the 

end of the T8*hour weekend at 
midnight local time Ifonday 
coiqpared with last ytBf’u r e c t .

 ̂ ord Labor Day toll o f 686, and 
‘ wim a count of 688 on a recent 

non holiday weekend.
Although late reports were ex

pected to raise the finaliM T La
bor Day figure, a Natiaaal Safe
ty OouncU spokesman said, “It 
appears era’re going to do better 
than last year."

"U  the current trend contin
ues," the spokesman said) late 
Monday, "w e may be ^  the low 
end of our pibdlctloii rirnge*’ *̂

The council had predicted that 
8 1 9 ^  persons Would die^ln car, 
th im  or m otorcycle acetdonts ' 
during the period which began 
at 8 p.m . Friday. Last year’s 
toll was the worst for any Labor 
Day., staled staUstica were first 

' compiled at the end of World 
War n, '
 ̂ (tee of the weekendli m o st, 
tragic accidents occurred Sat- 
iaday when six teen-agers died’

' ^ a  sm ash^  near Pine i|pi>otf

'  Another crash that kiBe<j< six 
oecurred ifOnday fMar Grafton, 
N .T., oast o f Troy.

The largest death toU for *my
. (See Pago. Three) \

■

in reinforcements”  and im- .and Port Tauflq, kn^king down 
leashed 106mm 'artillery, mor
tars and tank gUns. Jordanian 
positions,returned the fire with 
sim ilar weapons,' Amman radio 
said:

reported eight civilians killed 
and 38 wounded. It accused the 
Israelis of shelling resld^tial 
areas in the cities of Port Suez 

q, k i^ k
several houses, hitting a. hospl* 
tal and damaging two cargo 
shipe, one; Greek ' and one In
dian. / -

-'Y he Republican party mem
bership also lost ground. Its 
enrollment at Its lowest point 
In some 20 years.

Figures on primary enroll*

(See Page Three)

fore coming to the "inescapa
ble" conclusion that "a  majori
ty of the riot victimB need not 
have died. Their deaths could 
have been—and should have 
been—prevented....

"Eighteen of the 48 riot vic
tims were shot and killed by De
troit police, and of that number, 
14 have been confirmed as loot
ers In thO Free Press inveetlga- 
ttota. The other four are a sni
per, a possible but unconfirmed 
areoniet and two of the three

(See Page Fourteen)

LB J, Critic 
In Accord 
on Result

WASfflNGTON (AP)— 
The Johnson Administra
tion and one of its sharpest 
war policy critics appear in 
rare agreement that South 
V i e t n a m’s presidentiid 
election has opened the 
way for economic reforms 
and possible peace talks.

Officially the election was 
welcom<^ Monday by the U.S. 
government as a major step for- 
ward by the South Vietnamese 

"in  determining their own future 
with a conatitutlonally based, 
elected government.

"The people have expressed 
their choice and deserve our 
support," the State Department 
said.

Unofficially, administration 
sources said -the new govern
ment is bound by campaign 
pledges to make an effort to* 
ward peace talks. And thisae 
sources said Waohlngton Intends 
to prod South Vietnam’s elected 
leaders to undertake economic 
reforms.
,.A t the same time senior U.S. 
policy-makers made no secret 
of the m ajor problems they bm  
confronting the winning m llltaiy 
team of Chief of State Nguyen 
Van Thlbu and Premier Nguyen 

Ky. '
ormatlon of the new govern- 
lit involves decisions ranging 

tailtlativea toward peace 
land reform to m ilitary and 

economic pjrobleme of the great
est compleidty.

Not the least of these win in
clude the personal adjustments 
to be made by Premlez; Ky— 
who has largely oyerehadowed 
Thieu In the ruling military gov
ernment—to the new prerident, 
officials speculated.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., who frequently has du-: 
fered with President Johnaim on 
the conduct of the war, said the 
election could lead to “ the open
ing of meaningful negotiations 
with North Vlstnam and the Na
tional liberation Fitm t." The 
NLF is the i^Utlcal arm of the 
Viet Cong..

Kennedy called in a statement 
(Sep Page Fourteen)

(AiP. jraotoias)

The, radio clalnied the Israelis (Sea Page Three) Broadcast Workers 
Threaten TV Strike

support of the AFTHA walkout 
last spring.

O’Sullivan said a strike would j|  'IW ’7
not halt broadcasting since the 1*011 fill ^  £11* 
networks have libraries of taped 
programs, but live news broad
casts and other live program
ming would be hit if niembers 
of AFTRA— performers, an
nouncers and the Uke-nktayed 
o ff their jobs. j

O’Sullivkn said talks broke off 
Monday evening vdien "th e  fed
eral mediators announced there

A peasant woman, holding her, c îild, casts ballot 
at po'llink place in suburban Seigonl

Ky Supporter Lead 
In Race for Senate

SAIGON (AP) — vfee Preel- 10 ipen each will bsi elected, 
dent-elect Nguyen Cao Ky, fom iing a 60-man Senate, 
whose military ticket ^on hand- with control of the Senate, Ky 
lly In Sunday's presidential elec- would be in a strong, position in 
tlon, appeared today to be’  com - any power struggle that might 
Ing up a winner in the. Senate develop with the president-elect, 
election also. ' Chief of State Nguyen Van

Returns from 27 of'̂ rthe 44 ■thieu 
provinces put four shUes knovm
to support Ky among toe top six Thieu also was aniong toe lead- 
ruimers. Six at the 48 slates at ^

MIAMI BEACaa, Fla, (AP) —
A broadcast union said It plana 
lo call a strike that could affect 
all live progranunlng on toe 
NBC and ABC radio and televi- 
stam . networks after toe net
works rejected the unlon*e 
“ rock bottom mlntanums." >
< The mlntanums turned dbwh 
Monday during negotiations in 
kOomi Beach included a fout- 
day work week for 8,000 m em ' 
here of toe National. Aaaqciatloii 
of Broadcast Employes and
Technicians, AFL-CIO, accord- appeared no pooslMllty to re 
Ing to TtanlO'SulUvan, a NABET w ive the dispute.”  Talks were other A ir Force Jet was report- 
epokesmar^ recessed subject to call by ei- ed shot down.

Q’SulUvon said toe strike ther party but .toe union said it The ground action erupted 
would be .Announced In a news was learing Miami Beach to- Monday os allied troops rede

day. ' . . ’  ployed for batUe after guarding
Richard Freund, negotiator south Vietnam’s presidential 

for toe American Broadcasting, elections. Fighting continued to- 
. Co., said, ’ ’I ’d rather not com - day, particularly In toe northern 
ment. I don’ t think there Is any- waf‘ zone adjoining toe 17to par-

Breaks Open
SAIiQpN (AP) —The heaviest 

ground fighting In . .two months 
was reported today in allied war 
communiques listing 212 C3om- 
munlsts and 61 Americans killed 
a l (^  with air strikes against 
toe Haiphong area to which on

ers. A slate flavoring lawyer 
Truong Dinh Dzu, whp surpris. 
togly ran second in the presi
dential race, was to seventh 
place.

Firm conclusions could,not be 
drawn, however, until all results 
ore to'and six tickets abiiially

MicMgan Delays 
School Openingii 
In Pay Dispujte

DETROIT (AP) — Thousands 
of Michigan youngsters faced 
toe poseibllUy' of classrooms 
without teachers, ^today as 
last-minute contract negotia
tions failed in many cases to 
bring toe teachere bock to work,

U . Gov. WUUam MUUken ah- 
nounced Monday that 64 Michi
gan school districts have yel to 
sign contracts with teachers.

School opening has peen post
poned to six districts, ; Including 
Detroit with Its 11,000 teacben  
and 800,000 pupils.

In Detroit, the board eitaica-. 
tlon and toe Detroit F eder^ on  
of Teachers agreed to put att 
from Wednertlay to Tfaunnlay 
to^ scheduled sdiopl opening.

However, toe FederaiUon re
fused to submit its (lifferenceB 
to arUtratlim by a panel of 
fact-finders. The school' board 
had agreed to the propoeal 
made by, a state-appoinfed' 
fact-finder, Ronald Haugfaton.

I "This Is merely an attempt to 
indicate the situation can be 
 ̂normal if we j i ^  pretend it is,"electe)^.

The powers of toe president natd Mary RtM-dan, tr̂ .
and vice president are not eration president. “ The sltua' 
sharply defined to the new con- tlon, is not norm al." 
stltutlon, atad Ky Is thought to M rs, Riorda qsald , teachers 
have received assurances from vote today on toe hoaid^'e 
Thieu that as vice president he latest offer, 
would have s t r o n g ,  that offer includee a |006

oonferenoe -at 2 p.m . EDT today 
at toe Eden Roc Hotel.
' Despite toe deadlock, network 
sources were inclined to 'doph t,
that a walkout would be called _________________
tanmedtotely, observing that the Oiing to eay n(>w.'

powers. Reliable sources re 
port that Ky wants .Thieu to ap
point him premier, toe poet he 
now holds. This would require 
an amendment of toe constu- 
tlbn, bu) tola could be accom 
p lish ed^  
ate.

Everybody to the Ftighp
It's five o’cloclk Sunday moiRiD8  and thelsetting 
îa 'KingB St., in downtown S toc^oli^  very 
momeup Sw^eit ,made ■ the long-dwaited 
from driving on 'the left to driving on th<
Sw^es turned out by the thousands on hi' 
to test their countity’s new driving regulati( 
r^ulting traffic jams had a h<diday, flavor.

V

union would probably pick 
time when a live m ajor pro
gram is scheduled.

The introduction of toe new 
television season, which begins 
tonlfht, was not expected to be 
hampered by a strike. Regular 
aeriee are' taped in advance.

'•The effect 
pends largely on

of a strike 
>n the degxeee to

Richard Goldstein, National 
Broadcasting Co. representar 
five, said, “ W e're still meet 
under the auspices of toe F( 
al Mediation Service." 
stein declined further comm( 

O’Sullivan sold NABET h 
in toe affected cltlee—N̂  
York, Loe Angeles, San Frances
co, ,Chicago and WasMngton—'

change 
right, 
iways 

The

oUel border.
..Am erican warplanes attacked 
three miles from the center of 
toe North Vletnam ese-port of 
Haiphong, and pilots reported 
dropping two spans of a major 
490-foot bridge previoiisly on'pie 
restricted target list and never' 
before bombed. ,
. Ground fighting to nortoeni 
touth Vietnam ,: toe coastid 
plains, toe jungles and Ip toe

raise and reduction of the school 
year from 40 to 89 weeks. Tba) 
itolon had beeij seeking a |1, ^  
raise and a 88-Week sciiool year., 
Mlntanum salaries are 
18,600 annually.

MUUken meets In Detroit ta>-' 
day with Haughton and Hyman 

The sources report that Thieu Parker, chief mediator for too

Ky controls .toe Sen-

year.

” 1

which we are supported by oO)- .jrould be notified privately at
er unions,- principally. AFTRA (jnig andijl^robe- Mekong delta shattered a luU
(A m ericpi F e d e r a t i o n  o(, dures for Initiating strike ac- that had been broken\only by 
Televlslan and- Radio Artta ti)/’ short, sporadic balUee . in' toe
O’SulUvqn eaid. He said AFTRA He said toe, requirements of two months that, toe South Viet

has, not decided who he wUl ap
point as premier. The U.S. Em
bassy has been pressing him to 
appoint a civUlan to counter 
criUcism of toe predpmtauihUy 
mUitary character of toe' re- 

•'gime. * .
Leading toe Senate race .was 

a ticket headed by retired (3en. tlon. "Things seem 
Tran Van Don, a leader In toe com e to a atandetUl." 
overthrow of . j Prepldnt Nga 
Dinh Diem, He | was reU m  by 

ieu and k y  and suppoito nel-

state Labor MedlaUon B ogid, to 
discuss toe situation.

The situation looked bleak 
acroaa toe state.

"UntU Sunday we wece get- 
Ung eight to 10 settlementa a 
day," said a spok e^ m i tor the 
Michigan Educatl(ui| Aoaocla- 

to lukve

had plqdged to eupiwrt the' 
strike ip return for NABET’s (See Page Eleven) v;.:: (See . Page Eleven)

them.
toe runner-up 

(See Page Eleven) 1
dden-

Henry Ltaine. president dt the 
Michigan Federation m jtearti- 
era, said: ‘ ‘Un}esg’'soboS  nego-. 
tiators get dbvra to brass 4aclu, ' 
to'ere’U be no school — and I

(See Page F ew )
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South ’Windsor f
Name Ricked 
By CoilijdeX: 

/  ̂ Parkcentre^
b y  J o h n  G r u b e r

"Parlccentr«” has b««n chos
en as the name for the propos-

__________________________________ ______________________ ed new industrial complex to be
We bMr'mucdi today about the Center, with a $ 4 -^ -top. Last b\mt on R t  5, by ^ th e r s .

“cultural ex|̂ <>ston” In the Unit- year the company played to 
ed Statea- Newspapers and other over 96 per cent cw adty at 
media point with pride to the the. New York State Theater In 

. oomidex of buildings at Lincoln .Lincoln Center with a $5.06 top.
Center, the new Los Angeles Its deficit was Just about four 
Philharmonic Auditorium, new times as big as at City Center, 
art museum buUdings and so on. People demand bigger names acres on Ellington Rd., across 
As a result, people are prone to aind bigger productions today, from Firehouse Oiie, recenUy 
believe that everything is Just whether i t ^  at the WW or at ac^re«^^from Burr 
dandy, in the arts. - — -

Elven attendance figures seem 
to indicate that this is so. As I

Russell F . Broderick, market
ing consultant for the multi-mil
lion dollar development, said the 
original acreage of''k2S acres has 
been increased, to 422 acres. 
This includes approximately 77

 ̂ Voter Season
, A & to  8 pmi. vritcr-nak> 

lag Msalon wt* hie conduct
ed homorrow tn the town 
etafch ofttce In  the MUnic- 
ipid BuUdiM.''Rm iNMioin 
are heU rectdaNY on the 
first W ettoM ey <X each 
mouth.

tilNgHble eppHCanto m u* 
be « t Mum 21 yean dt age, 
residenlta. of i^ncheSter for 
at leant alx ihotiltfai, and 
m u* be U B. cltia^M.

Body of Youth 
Lifted from Mud 
In Florida Cave
TRENTON, Fla. (AP) — A

the New York State Theater. TOe additional acreage is be- 15-day search for Cecil Davis 
Without these things, they sthy ing studied by Luckmhn Assoc- ended Monday when rescue 
away. lates consultants for the projects workers pulled* his body from

Dflinted out reoentiv naid at- launched a touring and Stanley Oeda, Site [dan TOH- the bottom of a
pointed out recenOy, paid at known as its National sultant, as an additional residen-

using young singers, Hal and recreational segment of 
less expensive scenery, and so the masterplan, Broderick said, 
on. They couldift draw houses. The master plan is expected 
and the project has been aban- to be made public during the

tendance at symphony concerts 
now exceeds paid attendance at 
organiwd professional baseball. 
Is this not proof that the Ameri
can pecmle have begun to under
stand the artistic side of life?

Unfortunately, mere statistics 
give no valid ' proof Of artistic 
verities. However, to cite-anoth
er set of statistics, while the 
sales of m i^cal instnunents are 
up. the bigige* seller is the gui
tar, together with electronic 
equipment for amplification.

T«« years ago recording of 
serious music amoimted to 25 
per cent of the total market; 
today these recordings account

doned.
Hiey thought that perhaps the 

“road” wasn’t ready for opera, 
so they tried a few weeks at 
City Center in New York. After 
all, the Met had 7,000 potential 
opera lovers on its  waiting l i * ,  
and the New York Opera had 
returned lloa.OQO to people it 
could not seat. x

What Iwppened? WitlNseats 
at about one-third the price at 
the Metropolitan itself, its off-

later part of October.-
Commenting an the name for 

the center, Broderick Mid it 
'was chosen because it reflected 
the Unique comMnatlon of well 
designed units of commercial, 
industrial, residential and office 
units into one compatible mas
ter plan.

“Never before in this country 
has there been such a complete, 
concept of a total, self-contaln- 

'̂ ed planned unit development 
sis Parkcentre in an existing

67-foot-deep, collapsed lime
stone cavern five miles north
west of Trenton in central BTdfl- 
da.

The 20-year-old farm youth 
vanished sHter riding his horse 
away from his family’s home in 
search of strayed ponies.

Sestrchers found hoofprints 
leading into the hole which was 
20 feet across.

Y  oimg^Workers 
Given Diimer

shoot could only draw about one- 
for only 10 per cent, with l90 per third the capacity of the audl- suburban area where execu-
cent going uf “ pop” offerings, torium! Of course the venture Uves, feltow eniployes, shop-
Thls does not indicate any true failed. Incedentsdly, Sarah Csdd- keepers, workers and fellow
“cultural explosion.” failed. Incidentally she will put residents can work, live, shop

The site of audiences has Un- an American National Opera and play wltlto its fine ̂  
questionably increased, largely- Company on the road, now that em confines,” B roferick said.

1' Sheiiiwold
By ALFRED 'SBEENWOLD

In Some bridge sltuaUona you 
(nu* dare your opponent to 
guess what you isre doing. TTie 
man with a frank and open 
countenance may make a rine 
coIlM ad, but the man with 
the "poker face makes a fihe 
bridge player.

Opening lead —eight of clubs
West opened the eight of 

clubs, and declarer jdayed .low 
.Mni the dummy, Billy Wilder, ' 
famous movie writer- director 
won With the king,.of clubs and 
shifted to the four of hearts. 
South played' the- king, and 
West s ig n e d  epcpuragement 
by dropidng the nine of., hearts.

South began the diaiitonds, 
and Wilder took the secoild 
round, Re then continued with 
the deuce of hearts, iwd South 
had to guess what was going on.

Wilder’s plays were perfectly 
natural if his hearts were head
ed by the Jack. If Blast’s hearts 
were headed* by the ace, he 
might have cashed the ace be
fore leading another low heart. 
If East were clever enouc^ to 
avoid this poor play, he might 
nevertheless give himself away 
by fidgeting and fussing before 
leading the second low heart. 
Or he might wear a sly look 
upon leading the low heart.

South Stares
South stared hard at Wilder 

while he tried to dMlde wheth
er his opponent yras a  novice 
or naive. Stares were no novel
ty ■ to Wilder, and he merely 
returned a bland and guileless 
gaze. A dozen mo-vle moguls 
could have told South never to

but

South dealer 
'Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A 1095 
t? 6 ’
O K Q 9 8 4 - ‘ 
4 A 5 3 2

WEST EAST »»
A K 8 4  a  7 5 3
<5 1 9 5 3  < 5 A 8 7 4 2
0 7 3 2  O A5
^  8 7 6  A  K 1 0 4

•SOUTH 
A A Q J 2  

‘ <5 KQ  IO
0  J  106 ■

< ’ A Q J 9
South W e* North E a*
1 NT Pads 3 NT AllPass

back' came a heart to the ace. 
Wilder sdoq had 200 points on 
the scorepad and another story 
for his memoirs.

Daily Questidn 
As dealer, you hold; Spades, 

7-6-S; Hearts, A-8-7-4-2; dia
monds, A-5; dubs, K-10-4.

What do you say? . ^
Answer: Pass. You ' might 

open this hand if the hearts 
were headed by A:10-9 instead 
of A-8-7. Some experts would 
open this borderline hand as it 
stands.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp,
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the Met J s  out of the picture.
She is siqiposed to open next 

week In IndianapoUs, and 1 ex
pect she -will. I. do not expect 
she will troup̂ - the countryside 
for twenty weeks as announced. 
I^ e brightest lights in her ros-

because of the “subscription” 
audience, those people who sign 
up for a complete series of 
concerts or operas, for exam
ple. The "Met” is supposed to 
have some 7,(X)0 people waiting 
to Join one of its subscription 
series.

Once upon a time it was a 
status symbol to own'a box at 
the Met for the season. In fact, 
the Met got Its stsirt because 
a wealthy man couldn't get a 
box at the existing opera com
pany in New York, together Garden’s company, 
with some other newly arrived Both are pretty good, as

Crestfield Convalescent Hos
pital honored 21 young -paid 
workers and volunteers ’Thurs
day night at a farewell dinner at  ̂ guileless Wilder,
Manchester-Country dub. not one of them Was there to

’The young people who have offer ad-vlce. 
worked all summer at the bos- South toally decided to as- 

Aj> ' Pltal wUl soon be returning to sume tlû t Wilder had made two 
school and college. Some have natural plays in hearts. De- 
worked as nurses aides, others clarer's finesse of the ten of 
have assisted Mrs. Converse, hearts lost to the Jack, and

ter of principals are Marie Col-
IIavs guid p6t6r ' Vaii

penfa will bold a  pufcBc heiurr, 
ing ’Ihumday nlgUt the 
Whpfjfag Ekmenltary Schbol 
on Ayers Rd. Ito consider the 
fbOowUig opidicaUoaB.

IFhul R- end YoBaode B. 
MAztfa, 549 Floater B t , Wap-

’TBIBUTE TO ABEL GANCE 
NEW Yo r k  (AP> The f Jth  

New York Film Festival, to run 
from Sept. 20 to 30, -will pay 
tribute to Abel Gance, the 
French film, director. .Nine of 
Gance’s works, Including his 
1927 epic ’’Napoleon,” |Wlll be 
shown.

^  (AS7 HARTFORD MINEMAl

probably don’t even remember « 9 * ;* * »loiw concftrudthm doaer to the
gldeline then pennltited on

Marie OolUer's name although 
-*ie sang in Hartford In a minor 
role fairly recently. Botti she 
and Mr. Glossup are from Co-

millionidres decided to estab
lish the Metropolitan in compe- 
tlmi.

Nobody ever considered the 
box-holders among the musical 
cognoscenti. ’Ihelr seats were 
merely status symbols. Today 
we don’t have millionaires of 
that category, and the season 
subscription has become the 
status symbol available to al- 
m o * anybody, so limg as the 
seats hpld out

However, like the old box-bold-

a
matter of fact. Neither has any 
box-office draw. And unforttm- 
ately \rerdi, Puccini and Berg 
(the composers to be represent
ed on the tour) don’t  seem to 
have any box office draw eith
er. I  predict a financial bust and 
a very thoroughly foreshorten
ed season.

Certainly this sort of thing 
does not argue for any kind of 
a “cultiuul explosion”. ’The 
audience mAy have exploded, 
but hardly from an overdose 
c p l t ^ .  The fact is, we Ju *

tlieir prMnfaes.
Rural sons.

Lewfa Delano, 9 Btook S t , 
Wappfag, roqueiibs a  temper-, 
ary «u^ ooodttSooel pem^'^to 
keep a  pony on Ms premises. 
'niiiB is an A-20 zone.

Charles DedWis, 5B3 Rye S t , 
requeSOs a-variance to  afiow

the recreation director, and the 
rest have helped with all of the 
dudes that are necessary to the 
running of a home, hospital or 
convalescent home. But accord
ing to Mrs, Converse, their 
greatest contrlbuUons was the 
cheerfulnera of youth they 
brought to the residents.

’They are Miss Ava Opalach, 
*̂ EDss Jane Belanger, Miss Sally 
Scovell, Miss iudith Buckland, 
Miss Linda VacanU, Miss Alita 
Saddak, Miss Kathleen Jarvis, 
Miss Patricia Sfoidi, MBss Jen- 
nUer MaxweU, Jeffrey MaxweU,

era, the present-day subscrip-^jon’t seem to have audiences 
tkm patron is not a very re- who have been educated to 
liable merit at either the sym- the music instead of to the stars. 
phiHiy or the opera. Having Great numbers do come to the 
mbre leisure than they formerly auditoria, but At the behest of
had, and enough money to jnur- 
chaiie seats for the.season, they 
are now happy to know that 
certain nights during the sea
son are taken care of for .them 
in a maner which is socially 
acceptable.

the publicity agent, not the 
educadonal syrtem.

’There are many problems 
with the  ̂performers, too, not 
only the “stars" but the woriu- 
day musicians in the pit or on 
the stage. Hiese problems will

Hiese are the people who go have to go over until next week, 
to hear the “stars” and com- however. See you th ^ .
plain bitterly at less than an all-  ̂ ----------------------
star cast. Haven’t they paid 
their .money? .'Why be satisfied 
with less than the best?

The fact is, they haven’t paid 
their money. In the 1966-67 sea
son about 4b. million' dollars had 
to be raised above ,.the Income 
from seat sales, in pnler to make

dorar to the *de- Bruce Eagleson, Robert Ponton. 
Hne than permitted on fa* Also Stebeil 4n^eau , Miss 
IHemteeB. ’IMe fa an A-20 Lynn Acefo,'^ -Wss Barbara 
zone. - ’s Steele, lo ss  Denise Collette,

Jean Laine, 44 Henry S t ,  iCss Gretel Grant Miss Donna 
MIsncbeAter, raqueAts .. viari- '*8jtM0taer, ICss Susan Grant and 
aacen to  aEcw oonatructlon at  Miss Barbara Bolton, 
four dweBfags dOMr to  the 
rear imoperly Ene than pei> 
mCUnd on prenriscB known as 
lota 2, S, 8 M d 9, Orebard 
HelgUbs, Avery S t , Wbpplng.
’Ihia to an A-20 aone.

G o r d o n  Klilqiatrkdc,. 44 
vartance to bBow oooribructlon 
cloeer to  the etoeEne than per
mitted on hto premtoea ’IliiB to an A-20 aone.

The pubitc tiearfag wUl be 
held a t 8 p jn. on the requests.
A ocq>y a t  eadh appBoatton ia 
on file In the bulking linapec- 
tor’s  ofllce In- the town, hall.

U OF H DELAYS CLASSES 
HARTFORD (AP) — “Unfore

seen constructiim delays” have 
forced most classes at the Uni
versity of Hartford to , put <rff 
their opening for a week, an of
ficial announced ’Hiursday.,

M o* courses at tbb school will 
start Sept. 25 butead of-Sept- 
18, Chancellor A.M. Woodruff 
said. FTeshman orientation will 
be postponed 11 days to Sept. 21.

The Hartt School of Music and 
the Ward Technical Institute will 
open as sdieduled, however..

ENDS TONIGHT

(3eorge'Peppard 
Ursula Andress

THE BLUE MAX

plus—Sean Connery 
Joanne Woodward 
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Crandall Choice 
For TPC Post

Maisciiester Evening Herald 
SooUi Wtadsor. OMTM|>ond<nt, 
Ann Lyons, teL 844-8SB2.

, - 7 r .
lOH Aceepting 
New Members -

n n iM E iu i

’The Instructors of the Hsuidi- 
capped are now receiving ilew 
applicants into the organization.

lOH teach^ mentally and 
physically handicapped children

Eads Tonight—Feature 1st
'ntoe Big Moato” Jcr iy  Lewis 
“The Nftht a t  the Generals"

Republican Truman A. Cran
dall of 58 White St. is expected 

musical fare in the United Stafos to he appointed to the Town 
posrible. Planning Commission tonight.

Nor have the new buildings will flU an unexplred term
^   ̂ to this November, created by thethe deficit. Neither has the in- , ^

creased sale of tickets. ijigj, resignation la *  month of Demo- swim Sunday afternoons 
years ago the 'New York City John Lamenzo. from September to May. If you
Opera used to play to about 66 ^andaU, w ^  now is alter- are in nfatii g;rade .or in high 
per .cent of capacity at City **ato toe Planning Commie- school, anid have Junior or sen-

sipn, is expected to be reappoint- iffesaving or the equivalent, 
ed to a new five-year term in sn ,f want to help someone that 
November. needs you, write- to 198 E. Oen-
>HW appointment tonight will ter St., the home of IGH, or call 
give the RepubUcans control of the number at that address for 
the five-man commission, 3 to 2. farther Information.
Until Lamenzo’s resignation it '  .
was 3 to 2 Democratic. Lamen
zo, who was chairmsin, has been 
succeeded in that Job by Re
publican M. Adler Dobkin.

’The alternate vacsincy creat
ed by Crandall’s new appoint
ment is expected to be filled 
by Donald D. Wells of 82 P ly
mouth Lane, a Republican and 
a member of the <30P Town 
Committee, He is an engineer 
at Pratt & Whitney, E a *  Hart-, 
ford. He will fill the u n e x p l^

^tejm to November 1968.
Crandall, also an engineer at 

Pratt <c Whitney, is chalrauui 
of the Town Building Commit
tee. His term on that commit
tee expires November 1669.

ACMB Of mree FniU ng— 
Comfortably Alr-Ooodltloiied

Mrs. John Larson

Glynna Lockwood
» it tAt l 1 .

(MRŜ  JOHN LATftSdN)

TEACHER OF VOICE
CONSERVATORY TRAINED CERTIFIED 

MEMBER OF NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF TEACHERS OF SINGING ■'

STUDIO 56 PORTER ST. 
TEL 647-1048

SIDNEY ROD POITIER STEIGER
El ■ ■
i l j J U  , T" "V-l iV"

OTTO PPLMirJCrR

SUNDOI/V
p b H D a d  Poor 
Sub. : “The Way W fat"

m
S r

m m r

L U Ju L L A JH ili J

W OW -HeM  
Ovwr -  3rd 

Swiflih W — k
Poltler A Stelgeil 
Are Nothing But 

Superhlt ^
Mon., Toes., 

Wed., 2-7-9:00 
Ttuira-FrL 7-9 

S a t  - Sun. 
2:00-8x8041:40 

7:80-9:20

SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS
Director: Miss Priscilla,,’.

E S E S E

PpgUiirs Manchesttr CatM'ers, Inc. 
iw Gryttal Lake Restaurant 
. aid Ballnoiii , .

"NotMng Clos«d Hort but th« Swimming"

Dining Room Open Doily 5-9 P.M. ̂  y  
Logo! Bovorogos Sot. 12 Noon - 9 P.Ma . 

Sun. 12 Noon ̂  8130 P.M.

AVuiMble FtHr Weddings, Banquets, Xmas Parties 
‘<BicOrSmaU--We^t«rToAUr .

•V ' ' ' , 1 -  —  d e a ^ . .'1

! ' '' DiieetioiiB.:
Rt. 15, Exit 98, R t 80, Ellington, Oonn. 

OPEN A LL YEAR OlOUND! V .

I ...............  ■ T ._■ . 1 .

H O W A R D ,,

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
* (5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

F I S H  F R Y  
1.19 M l You 

.Can Eaf

WONDiRFUL BOMELESS HUJETS
io  a crisp goMon b^wn '

th Fried Potatoes #  Cole Slow 
r Sauce •  RoRs and Butter

Cocktails '̂ Seryod

MILE Ofij OAKLANU SiWEEt, 
ON TOLLAND TURNPIKE

GRADED CUSSlES in CUSSIGAL BALLET a BATON 
★  TAP ★  ACROBATif ★  MODEBNJAZZ!

BALLET SCHCRiARSU^ AVAILABLE FOR BOYS 9 YEARS OLD AND UP 
388'A ^IN  STREET--|imty of Free Plgrkkig—  TeL 643-5710 or 643-6414

I ^ REGISTRATION AT THE STUDIO T
Sept* 7 and B -> 2  P.M. lb  5 PJd  ̂ —  7 P.M.̂  to 9 P.M.̂  

So|S. 9 —  10 A.M . to 3 P.M.
' ------------------— I" . '

Mto- friad lla veaa oq qie ffamlty of the Lucille Stoddard Dance Congmai aa a  halleli fa- 
stnieter thia paat summer and le a  Member 6 t  Nattonal Aaooclatton of Dance, Affiliated 

Dance Maetora of America D aacfar .Teaoheta Ô ul) of Oonneetlrtit. i

State News 
Roimdup

(Oouthmed from Page One)
ifieht were Weased by Regls- 
trara of VotOro Thomaz. j ,  Mc- 
Larnay. Defaocrat, and William 
A. 8 i t l ^  Itopublican.

Ijhe O fu M  abowed 24,087 
enrolled OmqjBra^ and 9,846 
enrolled lUqhmUcana out of 
about' 58>8(X) eligible .-..voteni. 
Abolrt-JO.iXW voters are'not en
rolled fa any political party. .
. TTie Democrats a  year ago bad 

25,989 members — or 982 mofe 
than thia year. Primary en
rollment statistics dating back 
to 1918 — records prior to that 
year are hot readily available 

do not show a single year 
in which the Democratic party 
lo *  as many membera als this 
year. Tlie Democrat high point 
in regfatration was 25,672 in 
1986.

As for th6 Republicans, the 
high point was 12,157 members 
in 1961. th e  figure went below 
the 10,(WO mark last year. The 
OOP primary list totaled 9,566 
in 1949.

• Safe Stolen
' . BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Theft of 

a' safe containii^ some $7,000 
has been reported by the owner, 
of MahHiejT-’o'Restaurant.

The o ^ e r ,  Michael P . Totora, 
said ha discovered the theft 
Monday—’Iha' third annlveraary 
of his ownerahip of the estab
lishment *  308 Iranistgn Ave.

The two-foot safe was token 
from the office, he said. The, 
intruders missed about $600 in 
a larger safe in the bar room.

Sub Hits Sloop
GROTON, <3onn. (AP) — An 

investigTating boaid plans an in- 
quliy into an incident in which 
the U.S. submarine Corporal 
brushed a 30-foot sloop in Block 
Island Soun^ .

A spokesmaiif at. the subma
rine baae said the '326-foot sub- 
martne was beading to the baae 

'from Philadelphia -when the -in-' 
cldent occurred early Saturday 
lour miles east of Little puli 
Light.

Richard D. Carism, of Shelter 
laland, N.Y., owner of the sloop, 
estimated damage to his craft 
at $1,000 to $1,200.

At the time of the -coUision, 
Carison said, his wife, Mary 
Jane, suffered burns of the feet 
when a coffee pot spilled oniher. 
Carlson said '6he' was treated by 
a local {Riysician.

At Atlantic Fleet submarine 
headquarters in Norfolk, Va., an 
officer said, the Corporal sighted 
the sloop and that “the sub was 
dead MWtoe water” at the time 
of collision.

OntLS JOIN CONFAB 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 

University’s annual religious 
conference gets under way Fri
day for a five-day stand, and 
with a difference. Foff.the first 
time Yale and Vassar-ifeBhmen 
will take part.

'Some 40 girls from -Vassar 
and 70 Tale students will be 
on band for the conference to . 
be held at the Yale Oufaoor 
Recreation Center in Old Lyme. 
The event will deal with the 
individual’s relationship ‘ with 
society.

rr$ni.n SUFFOCATED 
WATERBURY (AP) — Ap- 

parmt suffocation was listed as 
the cause of death of 10-month- 
dfa Craig Kolba. The child w ^  
found dead in his ..crib Saturday 

" night, tangled In hla bed clothes. 
Acting Medical' Examiner Bid- 

ward Gerber said the death ap

parently was due to asylagUar
tlon. ^ .

BUmnASED, AUUBSTiai  ̂
DANBURY (AP) o n iy a  

few minutes aiRer he Was re- 
leaaed from the Bridgeport 
Jail, Calvin Readea -ivaa arraat- 
ed on a variety of dhargaa.

• Reades left the Jail Saturday 
after serving a term for paaalng 
a  bad check. Then he w u  ar> 
rested on charges by Dtiahuty 
police of larceny, breaktog and 
entering, assault wlGh Intent to 
commit murder, and being a 
fugitive from Jualioe. ''

The charges were in connec-. 
tlon with a 1068 break Into the 
I^tUe Hofbrau Restaurant. Po
lice said three men fled from 
the restaurant, and that Patrol-,, 
ihan Joseph Ross was hit In the 
leg by a bufiet f l i ^  by ( ^  of 
them. I

ON UCONN
STORRS (AP) Dr. Andrew 

H. Souerwlne has been named 
head of the Univendty of 0(m> 
necticut's' ICaster of Business 
AdnM*^stra^on , program fa 
Hartford. ('

The unlveraity. In Its an
nouncement M o n d a y , ’^aaM 
Souerwlne, director of career 
plannfag and development at 
Travelers Insurance Co., wlU 
Join the faculty Sept. IB as an 
assistant professor of Industrial 

' admlnlstratlm.

Nine Killed 
In Accid^ts 
Over State

EVENING ’ HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1967

Death Toll 
Falls Below 
Last Year’s

Israel and Jordan 
Each Claim Attacks

(Pontinned from Page One)

'(Oontfaned timn Page One)
■» -

An Israeli' army spokesman' In 
> . .  . Tel Aviv denied the charge, sqy-

in New Haven, Jtnm Hobby, ; "Our guns were aimed only 
'  of New Haven was killed by. Egyptian positions in aii at- 

Bar as he and another 'boy' tempt to silence them. There 
----- .—  nout* 1.91 Sun- ^as no indiscriminate shelling

•<V"

10,
a ear
were crossing 
day night 

Polioe identified the driver of 
the car as Lawrence Bannister. 

,22, of Sfaratford., ^
In-Newtowii, Timothy Blosson,

tempt „
was no indiscriminate 
of populated areas.”

Egypt announced that, during 
the fighting three Soviet de
stroyers returned to Port Sadd 
a t the Mediterranean end of the 

Newtown, was injured canal and six Russian ships ar- 
fatally Saturday night vriien hit rived in Alexandria. The Jted 
by a  car as he was running ships entered those •^rts Just 
across -Rt. 25. Police said the after the June war, promiring 
driver was Richard Matern, 18, “to repel any aggression 
of Newtown. against Egypt,” but recently

In. New Hkven, Oorlnne Pond, left.
7,* of Bew Haven w as’ Injured Each, side claimed the other 
fatally when- hit by a  car near started, the shooting, which be- 
her home. She died in Yale-New gan with a skirmish betweSh Is

FUND SET UP 
NEW YORK (AP) — U.S. 

Plywood-Champion Papers, Inc. 
announced Monday the estab
lishment of a  $110,000 fund to 
sponsor a series of lectures by 
sminent'forestry. aufitorities at 
the Tale School of Forestry.

ARRESTED IN BURGLARY 
VALHALLA, N.Y. (AP) —Po

lice in Westchester County ar- 
re*ed  Armand Taahmanian, 44; 
Monday in connection with the 
burglary of a  home Sunday 
night in Redding, Conn, and an 
assault on the couple who lived 
there.

PoUce said Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam Tuttle of Route 58, 
Redding, returned to their home 
Sunday night and found a  bur
glar, who assaulted them and 
ran Into eome nearby woods. 
-Mr. Tuttle shot the Intruder in 
the leg as he rW  A'" ŝy, police 
said.

Tashmanian, a Mafdiafian 
resident, U presently at Grass
lands Hospital, Valhalla, re
ceiving treatment for his 
wounded leg.

Haven about an hour after the 
adetRent. Police said the driver 
v/as Peter Goulet, 48, of North 
Haven..' . ‘

In Ridgefield, c: 18-year-old 
Francfae L. 8 < lh ^ tt ot lOlford 
was killed Sunday wRo" thrown 
from a Car. \rtilch veered off 
Route 7 and flipped oYer- 

She was a  passenger in the 
car driven by Harry N. Pze- 
zimindey, 25, of Seymour, 
charged with breaiA of the 
peace, wfilAil nfisuee ‘of a mo
tor vehicle and driving under 
the influence c f  alcohol.

In  Bridgeport, Jam es Kelly,
63, o f Bridgeport was fajtured 
fatally Saturday when hit hy a 
car driven by WlUle W o ik ^ , , , ,  ^
83, of B r id g ^ r t , who was ® 
charged with driving wfillc bis 
license was suspended and neg
ligent homicide.

In  Btost Hampton, < a pickup 
truck went out of control on 
Route 6A and overturned, kill
ing the driver, Joseph M. Watl;
26.

In the eoutheaat Texas town 
of Yoakum, Lt. John PopovlclL 
26, of WUMngford was one of 
four persons who died when 
their private plane crashed 
early Saturday.

raell patrol-boats and Egyptian 
shore batteries. .

An Israeli army spokesman 
said Egyptian gunners i at Port 
Taufiq, eouthemmost town on 
the waterway, fired on two Is
raeli boats In the Bay of Suez, 
but failed to. hit them.

Ctoiro Radio charged that “an 
armored patrol boat, a landing 
craft and a tug tried to force 
their way Into the, canal” at Its 
Red Sea entrance and. fired on 
Bgyptim) positions bn the west 
bank. -.

Egypt also sqld that Jto planes 
drove off Israefl aircraft trying 
to Intervene. Israel denied It 
had used Jets but said one of Its 
helicopters had to dodge antialr-

Area Supervisor 
Guest Speaker

CJarl W. Stelnhart,! area dr-, 
cult supervisor of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, will pieside at meetings 
at Kingdom Hall tonight at 7:80, 
’Thursday at 8 p.m. and Satur
day at 8 p.m.

He is a native of Pennsylvania 
and served as presiding minis
ter in ShemoWn and DanVlUe, 
Pa. for many years. He was 
circuit supervisor tor four years 

iN< ' "in Northern New York and Ver
mont before coming to Oonnec- 
Ucut.’

Stelnhart, and members of the 
Manchester 'Witnesses, will visit 
Manchester area residents this 
week to encourage the studjr of 
the Bible in the home, it was 
announced by Reginald Scrib
ner, preriding minister of the 
Manchester cwigregatlon.'

The climax of weekend acti
vities will be a public talk Sun
day at 0:30 a.m. at Kingdom 
Hall. The subject will be “Find
ing Courage fa a  World FiUl of 
Fears."

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market advanced In ac
tive 'trading eariy this aftern(x>n 
Ift lts f i r *  po*-Labor Day ses
sion. <

The niarket Ignored the threat 
of an auto strike and seemed to 
be responding to Inflationary 
implications of recent induririal 
price increases, analysta.)»ld.

The Dow Jones induririal -ay- 
erage at noon was 8.70 at 904.94.

Increasing strength in some of 
the Dow’s blue chip components 
gave the market the ffdriy good 
rise after hesitant action m o * 
of the morning.

A good part of the strength in 
the average was a 2-polnt Jump 
In General Motors and a  rfoe of 
nearly a point in Chrysler.

Ford, picked as the,strike tar
get by the United AUto Workers 
union, was down a fraction.

■ ’The Associated Press average 
of 00 stocks at noon was up 1.0 
at 885.7 wltii induririals up 1.7, 
ra ib  up .8 and utilities up .6.
( A gain of nearly a point in 
Du Pont and more than a point 
in Union Carbide also helped 
boUter Oie averages. , 

American Motors paced the 
11* on activity but ^as barely 
higher. I

Among other actlYely traded 
gainers, Thlokol, Essex Wire, 
Oocidentol Petroleuin and Santa 
F e advanced a point or better.

Meanwhile, the semiofficial 
newspapers A1 Ahram con
firmed that Field Marshal Ab
del HaklnyAmer, Egypt’s for
mer vlce^resldent, and -army 
commander, may be tried by a 
court-marti* with 50 other offi
cers accused of plotting against 
President Gamal Atxlel Nasser.

Amer, who helped ouSt King 
Farouk In 1952, had been Nas
ser’s closest associate lor years. 
He was removed from his office 
and his army command after 
Egypt’s disastrous defeat by the 
Israelis in June.

Reports of the plot and the ar
rests had circulated for more 
than a week In the Middle East, 
but the Egyptian government 
has made no officiail comment,- 

Al Ahram also reported that 
Qalh Nasr, longtime chief of 
Nasser’s intelligence apparatus,

has been retired follcmdng an iir- 
vestigation of the service. Al 
Abram said the Intelligence de
partment “had on many occa
sions exceeded the boundaries 
of its original assignment."
. Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Rlad arrived-In Mos
cow and began talks with Soviet 
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Andrei 
Gromyko before going on to Bel
grade for 'talks with Yugoslav 
President Tito. Informants said. 
Rikd was trying to work out a 
Joint diplomatic campaign for 
the Arab nations and their Com* 
munist supporters. Dlplotnats 
in London said U.S. and British 
government reactions to '^ to ’s 
Middle East peace plan have 
been eicepUcai since it  calls for 
Israeli withdrawal from all 
Arab terrltoiy with only a guar- 

;  antee of the Big Four powers or 
the U.N. Security Council to 
protect Israel’s borders.

Regardless of any other na
tion’s -reactions, Uie Israelis 
have already made clear they 
will require more than that be- 
fore they give up the territorial 
protection^they won In June.

Israel reopened Arab schools 
In the occupied region west of 
the Jordan River Mohday for 
the first time since the war.

But In at least 100 of the 866 
schools the teachers stayed 
away, many others had small 
turnouts of staff and pupils, and 
two senior Arab educators were 
arrested on suspicion of-inciting 
teachers Hot to hold classeC.

Israel -will reopen the Jordan 
Israel will reopen the Jordan 
River border next Week for the 
return of smother 7,(X)0 Arab ref
ugees from Jbrdsm, an official 
source arid today.

(Oontfaued from Pago One)
American hbUday—'182—was set 
on the Fourth of July weekend 
thia year, a four-day period. Tlie 
I9(rr Memorial Day weekend, 
the same length, also was a rec
ord-setter fa terms of highway 
deaths with 608, - -

The low s* traffic 'toll for a 
Labor Day weekend since World 
War n  waa'2tt ln -1946.

The Associated Press record
ed 688 highway fatals during the 
hohhoUday weekend of Aug. 
18-21- The same, survey also re
vealed 14 deathk In boating mis
haps' and 87 by drowning. \  

Althout^' cool temperatures 
and inclemriit ̂  weather pre- 
vailed in many j[>arta of the na
tion, boating accidents claimed 
16 lives and 82 persons drbwned 
over Labor Day.

SAOZ iB S S E

PUBLiC SCHOOLS . . .  MAHOHESTER

Material ter atadant accident inaaranee Will be 
paaaed oat to atadenta on Mbnday, Septmber 11. 
Enfelopea must be retarhed to schools bn or be- 
tene Monday, September 18. ^

H Q  I
HBHkK. THE ORDER OF THE OOLDEN RULB

For Sunnnw Dlsbount 
, On Spenoer-apirolla 

Supports OaU The
Spencer Corset Shop 
11 Asylum St-t Hartford 
Room 209—TW. 247-7580

Ooy or N14

When bereavement occurs, help 

cannot be postponed. Day or'night,

we're rpady to begin our service
* • • '

whenever it's rieeded.

V o m o n

Fast Justice .
Alton J .  Maine, 49, of no cer

tain address was arrested this 
morning sleeping In a car In a 
garage on Wsmd St. and he was 
charged with vagrancy, police 
said. ---

Maine appeared In Rockville 
Session of Circuit Ĉ ourt 12 this 
morning where he was sen
tenced to 80 days in state Jail.

FUETOHER RLaSS C O s of m a n c h ih t sb

16494521*^ W h en  Y o u  T h i n k  o f  G las$»  
" T h i n k  o f  F l e t t h e r * *

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHpWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

t is the tims to bring in your sereenz to lie rapnlted. 
St(«m window gfass npinoed.

AOTO GLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS FORNITORE TOR 

MIRnteRS (FinplM* Mii|i Otor) 
PIGTORE FRAMINOXall tfiMt) 
WINDOW and PLSTE GLASS

break for 
mother

' / 5 ' /
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OPEN 6 DAYS
can't «nd It? fairway lio ilt!
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in  haw flllanifor ' 
all nakai of ball poiat 
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bote ntown, n to *  <toea* nnd enirt m l* to  4 ^ ^

doesn’t she 

deserve the very 

best . . .  ?

since the 
first day of

» The best
, fitting for

those very important
growing yean.

Put young feet in the' 
experienced hands <>f Kofsky 

fitting specialists. We fit them carefully . .
f and no extra ebatge for the T.L.C.

llluslriAtJ: BUtk nflo" rihti oxieti with Veck̂
,ni ftd patn! JtlmUnh “t

I k

T R I D I -
A  Hartford National Charge Card gives ydu back-to-scHool shopping 
convenience in 7,000 southern Nevv'England'''stores. Shop where you ^  
the C.A.P. sigrTand just say, "charge itl" (Why q^rry a lot of cash? P ' 
into your savings?) You jget one bill which you can pay in ^on hIvjhstall- 
ments;:iif You choose, Us^ yoOr Charge Card and go tojthe head of the classl

C H A IIU E IT v m i...
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1̂  ' Ford, UAW Are Grim 
As Talks Start Aeain JealA  Panel

Sets Meeting 
On NursingPolice Arrests

Bruc« M. breen, 17, of “l30 
Biyan Dr. was cheated at 9:4S 
p.m. Sunday with breach of 
peace.

Police said Green and an
other teen-dger, discovered sit- 

in a  car at the rbar' of 
for . Teens, had their 

"faces ^tn^ plcMtlc bags" and 
were "Inhulncr the contents."

Police said three tubes of 
' ’*'teSfers," cem en tT or plastic 

models, were In the ^ypuths’ 
possession. One “tester" ^w as  
half empty, they said.

Green was released on a no 
bail compact, pending appear
ance in Manchester CSrcuit
Court 12 Sept. 18. o ,..

William A. Blazensky, 22, of aides are only observing.

(Conttnned f^em Page One)
panics to cbntinut to operate.

Reuther said Monday his nrien 
would strlke,  ̂ even I f ' President 
Johnson asks-them not to. .

»"I don't care who asks It," 
Reuther said, there will be no 
delay. Asked if that included the 
President,, he said, "That’s 
right."

.Practically no agreements, 
have been reached on what the 
union calls its "longest and 
most ambitious” list of wage dei 
mands ever made.

A team of federal mediators 
entered the talks Monday, the 
first time in more than 20 years 
that federal officials have sat In 
^this'stage of negotiations..

appeared however, that 
WilllamxE. Simkin, director of 
the PederaKMediation and Con
ciliation Service, and two of his

Marlborough was charged at 
11:18 p.m, yesterday with intox
ication. Police'  charge he was 
In an intoxicated condition at 
Myrtle St. He Is to appear In 
Manchester Court Sept. 18.

Ralph L. Sterfce, 17, of 48

"I think the Ford Motor Oo. 
has decided they want a strike,” 
Reuther charged, "and I think 
they’re going to get orte.”

"1 can think of no conceivable 
reason why the Ford Motor Co. 
would want a strike,” replied

Edison Rd., was charged with Malcolm L. Denise, Ford vice
taking a car without the owner's 

■ permission and illegal use of 
registration plates. He was ar
rested at 2:46 yesterday morn
ing In Vernon. Stence is accused 
of taking a Volkswagen bus 
from Moriarty’s used car lot 
off Hartford Rd. sometime over 
the weekend.

Stence is scheduled to appear 
in court on Sept. 18.

Daniel J. Topping, 16, of 494 
N. Main St., and Edward Bi 
Wrobel Jr., 16, of 10 Depot St., 
were charged with breach of 
peace early yesterday morning 
after they were found drinking 
atS7 Edward St. The charges 
resulted from complaint of party 
noise coming from that address, 
*̂dx>se residents were away at 

the time.
John Scott IVllloughby, 16, of 

134 Birch St. was charged .with 
theft of motor vehicle plates, 
improper use of marker plates,

president for labor relations.
A shutdown of the firm would 

idle. workers in 27 states and 
would knock Ford out of produc
tion of 1968-model care''wlth only
85.000 in the hands of dealers. 
Ford normally makes
50.000 cars a week.

Among the top UAW demands
are paying workers a monthly 
salary as the basis of a guaran
teed. annual Income, a substan
tial wage boost and equiai pay 
for American and Canadian 
workers. ,

The union has rejected the 
companies’ offer to increase 
wages by 13 cents an hour, then 
to increase them by 2.8 per cent 
each year. In wages and fringe 
benefits, the average worker 
now makes about 34.70 an hour.
- Ford did agree 'Monday to dis
cuss in Detroit the UAW propos
al on Canadian pay.

The Pubic HelaMi Nursing 
Steentng Comnitttee m e e t s  
TliiuTaday a t  10 asn. a t  the 
home of -Miais Doivttiea Ray
mond,' dnainman, <3®*’’̂ **’ 
Plena on the befit way to con
duct the Pubic Health Nurs
ing. progiiam wUH be Aocussed 
With a nepreBentJattve fnam the 
reghHlal oflSce of the S tate De- 
paifemeilt of Health.

The three-year pilot program 
WMch has been in operation 
here in conjunotton with He
bron elMed on June 30. By 
speCiail requeelt the S t a t e  
.Health Department granted an 
extension of one yeiar to the 
two towns to fonhuflate their 
findings and present them, to 
the voters for acceptance ' ‘a t 
rejection.

Actually, the time extension, 
&Q fa r as the local committee 
is concerned, operated only un
til February because the plan 
must be in the hands of the 
Board of FlnanC^'-iyhich begins 
work on the tiown’s '^ a !^ « t  at 
that time.

The Steering Convnititee for 
the pilot program has been 
hampered by, ' among other 
things, a number of interrup-

* i* o lle n  C o u n t  '
TVxclay’s r a g rw ^ ~ ‘pollen 

count U  the Hhrtfcrd area 
is six, the Connecticut Tu
berculosis and Health As
sociation announced.

A -count of seven or 
more Is likely to  produce 
hay fever symptoms in a, 
penson sensitive to  • rag- 
weed pollen.

Vernort
Proposal to Tie Sewer Lines 
To Manchester F lin t Made

FOR SALE

Vernon

, Vernon' officials hope to con
nect the proposed sewer lines 
in the. TalcottviUe and Over
brook sections of Vernon to the 
M anch^ter treatment plant..

Mayor John E. Grant and 
the toMm- engineer, A. Richard 
Lombardi, '.met Friday with 
Manchester Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss and, John Cur
ry, director of the State Wa
ter Resources ,^Commisslon, to 

' 'Frank Ulttsch, 20,, of Stafford -tdlscuss the proposal. (The 
Springs was arrested Sunday for P’ac® the State
failure to drive to the left ^  • k.„  , .  , , ■ '  question that must be

Police said Ulltsch’s car left- answered before a decision can 
the highway on Reservoir Rd. be made about the- hookup Is 
and struck a dirt embankment, *t will affect Vernon’s ell- •
A tire reportedly went flat oti ?*PtJtty for state and federal aid 
his car apd he lost control of the tor sewer construction.

Driver Charged 
In Car Crash

He Sustained minor injuries 
and the car was towed from 
the Scene.

Alan Therrien, 21, of 29 Brook
lyn St. was arrested Sunday and

Lombardi said today }t . is 
possible the town will transfer 
its eligitality for aid money to 
Manchester if the connection is 
made.

The proposal is being referr-

about tioOb due to lock of ^afir,from 
the Steite HeaBtli Department. 
As a  ressuSt, the reports, the 
commilttee feeta, have not given 
an accurate enouglh picture of 
the need for tlie service on a 
permanent basfe.

Tbe committee hoa been re
luctant to go beftore a town 
meeltlng jvltti InBufladent data 
on 'wfilich to  request th a t the 
town flnanoe a  Pubttc HealiUi 
Nureliig Fingram- 

Under the pilot program, the 
nursing services have been 
furnished and paid for by the 
State Department of Health as 
a demonstration of what such 
a program can give the towns-> 
people. Patients receiving the

charged with making an improp- ^  ^® Federal Water Re- 
er turn. Police said the arrest sources Division of the Office 
was the result of a one-car ac- ^® Department of the Inter- 
cldent on Banforth Rd. Friday. *°r in Boston.

Therrien was heading east on Lombardi said he is In the 
Rt. 30 and made a right turn process ylth  Manchester engin- 
Into Banforth Rd., police said. ®®ro of preparing maps outlfn- 
His car left the highway and proposal. He hopes to
struck a large rock ledge. Ther
rien was treated for head In-' 
juries at Rockville General Hos
pital.

Extensive daunage was done

day with evakdlng responsibility 
as' the result of a  one-car accl-

__ _____  dent on West Main St. Police
to the car and it was towed from said Kowaiczyk struck, a fire 
the scene. He Is scheduled to ap- hydrant and cCntihued on to his 
pear In Rockville Circuit Court home.
12 Sept. 19. The hydrant was damaged

Robert Carpenter, 18, of 101 enough to cause water leakage. 
■South St. was arrested Sunday Kowaiczyk will appear in court 
and charged with failure to obey Sept. 19.
a stop sign. Police said he went y Donald R. Page, 22, of South 
through the stop sign at South ^Windsor was charged Sunday 
and West Sts. Court date is set Vlth failure to drive in the 
for Sept. 19. . proper lane. Police said his car

Bronislaw Kowaiczyk,.. 39, of crossed Banforth Rd. and struck 
83 Spring St. was charged Sun-, an embankment.

__ _ _  The UAW said it would drop
opm U ng an unreglstered'motor “"*»**■ l a ^ r  pracUces charges services have themselves paid 
vehicle aiMj dperatlng a  motor flrat th l accordance with
vehicle without a  Ucense. He ‘‘’®f’-M. -  .1 While the union cannot legally

^  bargain in the United S U tZ  tor 
Canadian wages, it wants any 

ying down B. Center St. contract to include a clause
1 ^  ,*’®' forbidding a comp&ny from pay-
longed to Shirley CiognoU of 49 union workers outside the

United States less than Ameri
can workers doing the same 
task.

.•Thfe UAW estimates that Ca
nadian' workers now get an av-

Durant Sti who told police she 
told the youth he could drive the 
car <mly after he had it regis
tered: the Ucense plates on the 
car IMonged to Leonard E.

of 63 Hlg^ St., who po-' erage of ^  cents an hour less 
Uce told them he had not given than their American counter- 
the accused permission to use parts, 
the Ucense plates. -------------------- --

WiUougfaby Is scheduled tot 
court appearance on SepL 18.

WayUei Johnson, 18, of East 
Hartford was charged .with 
reckless driving^ after th^ car 
he was operating hit a  ulUUty 
pole, a fence and a tree off 
Center St. near Dougherty St. 
yesterday morning shortly after 
midnight.

He 'waa taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by a  passing 
motorist. He was treated for xnl- 
aor cuts and bruises and releas
ed.

The cw  he was driving had 
heavy front end damage and 
had to be towed away. Johnson 
i i  scheduled to appear in court 
on Sept. 18.

PoUce say Johnson told them 
he had faUen asleep as he was 
driving. M

Thomas G. McNeiU, 69, of 46 
North St. Was charged with dis
regarding a  stop sigh, after he 
'was observed falling to stop or 
e'ven riow down at the intersec
tion of ToUand Tpke. and Dem- 
ing St. The arrest was made 
11:60 Sunday morning^

J(dm B. April,; 42, of 22' W.
Center St. was charged with ag
gravated assault Saturday 
night. He was arrested on the 
complaint of Louise Woodruff 
of 63 Wells St. who told poUce. 
that, he came to her house' oi),
Thurs^y, threatened her, 
pointed a gun at her and choked 
her. PoUce say she had marks 
on her neck ^ e n  she came to 
lodge the complaint. April Is 
scheduled for court appearance 
on Sept. is.

Donald H. Krause, 36, ^of 99 
Autumn St. wais charged with 
|Q>eeding FYiday morning. He 
was arrested after being clocked 
on E. Center St., poUce say.

- Krause fdso got a-written warn- 
ing'for pairing on the right. He 
ih' s^eduied to appear in court 
on ^ p t .  11.

Michigan Delays 
School Openings 
jin Pay D ispute

(ConjUaiied from Page One)
haven’t ^seen any sign of any
thing breaking. It anything, it’s 
becoming tighter."

The president of the Michigan 
Association of School Boards, 
Walter Averill Jr., ' said: 
"Teachers are getting too big 
for their britches. They don’t 
understand the first thing about /  
finance. They’r^  like ^ I d r e p ' 
leacUng chUdren in the dark.” / 

Excluding Detroit, the largest 
areas without contracts are Sag
inaw and Saginaw to ^ sh lp  
with some 30,000 pupils a id  Bay 
q ty  with 16,000. ; ,/

A spokesman for the'Saginaw 
Board, of Education Caid nego
tiations probably wduld resume 
today after e n d l^  Friday. A 
basic issue is loginning -sala
ries, the spokesman said, with 
the board o t t e r ^  36,000 and the 
Saginaw Education Association 
asking 38,000.

their ability to pay. The And- 
oyer Grange has operated a 
volunteer transportation serv
ice to take patients to clinlcMs, 
hospitals an d ’physicians. There 
has been no expense to the town.

At the culmination of the pilot 
program the town will be asked 
to accept or reject a permanent 
public health nursing progranri 
with the expense, now under
written-by the stote, assumed 
by tee town. '

TTie plan also in'vxHves/a sim
ilar commitment by the votes 
of Hebron who w in '' share 
the expense with Ai)«idver. Bol
ton has also made .bvertures to 
be'' included in the plan. Their 
participation wqiild reducTe the 
relative cost ehare to Andover 
and Hebron ^ t  would also re
quire a larger staff and an in
crease. in^ the total cost. 
Whether the net expense to the 
town wqdid be less or greater 
has no^ been determined.

The/meetlng Thursday will 
attepipt to resolve tee many 
“ ifs" which face the commlt- 
te,e.

EYE-GLASSES by
DeBelld and Rdale Opticians

. Complete 
Eye Glass Service

Russ DeBella

18 Asylum St. 
Roiom 104 
Hertford 

Tel. 522-0757 
.CONTACT LENSES

Enrico F.-l^eaIe

Andover news itenis should be 
directed to The Herald's regu
la r  Andover correqtondent, Law- 
rrace Moe, tel. 742-6796

CAB K n x s  INFANT
STRATFORD (AP)—A one-car 

accident claimed the life of one- 
year-old Chris TuozoUi Thurs
day.

The Stratford boy died at 
Bridgeport Hospital after the 
car in which he was riding 
smashed into a tree.

His mother, Deanna 'itaqzolll, 
was reported in critical condi
tion.

S i m p l e  B a n n e r
Indonesia's red-over-white 

tionai flag, which now flleS .- 
over some 3,000 islands of 'the 
W&ld!s largest archipelago, - 

ates from a local empire of 
A.D. 1200.

COMPLETE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROEEtT Jl SMITH 
IMSOIAHSMITHS 

m su r tt  1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, st
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREETf MANCHESTER

(Ground Heor Next Is Houm & Hale)

KEYSTONE QUARTET
I of H arrlsb u i^  Ftfnnsytvania

GALVARY C h u r c h
WEDNESDAY, I SEPT. 6 8 P.M.

All Wdoome. . .  ito  Admission Charge

Uuppiut’v i f - - -

W SHWnC CHMGE
CHECKING

OF COURSE, WE ASK TRAT YOUR AVER
AGE q u a r t e r l y  b a l a n c e  b e  $100.00.

THERE IS NO-GREAT PENALTY FOR 
FAILING TO DO SO.

DURING ANY QUARTER THAT YOURAVER- 
AGE BALANCE IS LESS-THAN THIS 
AMOUNT, YOU WILL BE CHARGED ONLY 
$2.50 FOR THAT QUARTERI J . '

■KHiia floiMi oiroiii laiuuWi coup
HoMMstU tf i.. '

C I T I Z E N S
BANK ANO TIIUtJ COM9AMV

tt 1. a i T 0 N > il w T

When the kids go back to school 
why not 
go, back
to work? I

Apply to Store M anager

MANCHMSlflBB — 114S Xollaiid n in^ ifcd
1 IrarinvuyExit 8S, WUbur Cross

have then^ completed within 
two weeks.

If the plan goes through, it 
would eliminate the need for 
a pumping station in Vernon. 
Sewerage from tee two areas 
could be carried by grtfrity to 
tee Manchester, plant. Lombar
di said a pumping station for 
Vernon would cost over 3200,- 
000.

According to the proposal, 
lines will go to  Manchester 
only from Talchttyille and 
Overbrook Heights. The. Box 
Mountain area, considered' the 
most critical by local officials, 
■would still go to the Rockirllle 
plant because, Lombardi said. 
" It’s easier.”

Weiss said today the Gris
wold Engineering firm is rep
resenting Manchester in the 
planning work. The sewage 
plant 'W ill be for the Eighth 
District also. There are now 
two primary plants, one In the 
district and the other for the 
rest of Manchester.

By Town of M anchesterr-Pire Department - . 
1926 S a ^ v e  City Service ladder truck with a  full 

cmnpl«nent of' laddera and a  chemical aystem of two 
3S*gall^ tanks.

Vehicle to he sold **aa is,” with the fire department 
reserving the right to remove certain fire fighting 
appUances.

. A
. Vehicle m ay'be inspected a t 138 McKee Street, 
Manchester. Item to be removed will be identified a t' 
time of inspection.

Successful bidder must remove vehicle within five 
days after bid acceptance.

Sealed bids must be o d d re s^  to: J. S. Bbuu, 41 
Center Street, llfonchester, Conn^ticut. Envelope 
should -be maiked “Bid-Fire Trucki”  ̂ ,

Date of bid opening—September 19, 196Y—41:00 
AlM. / *■ , ' .

Worth
Knowing

A traffic expert said, "The 
more a  person drives the 
more he is apt to become 
overconfident in his driving 
ability, which is unfortunate. 
Records indicate that 80% 
of all major accidents Involve 
experienced drivers 'with no 
previous record of serious ac
cidents. Indications are that 
chances of an accident in
crease in direct proportion to 
the amount of driving done. 
So those of us who are most 
experienced should be the 
most cautious. If you drive 
more than 12,000 miles the 
estimate of chance of an ac
cident is one in three, but if 
mileage is .only 4,000 to  8,000, 
chances of an accident go to 
one in ten. E xtra caution can 
give us much better odds.” 
F or extra consideration, 
value and wonderful service, 
see us!
Dillon Sales and Service, 

Inc.
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In.'..Day O u t...

«■ PRESCRIPTIONS
'  .  .  .  resulting in ni^ningful

savings to you every day!
No npa end downs la  yonr Freocrlptfon 

oosto—no “dtoconnto” today, “Beinlnr 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
rednotfaHu” on Fresmlptloas to lore 
onstomers!

At the same tlnae, there Is never any 
compromise in service or qnaUty!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

■We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A t THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE, 
"W « Save You Money"

Mrs. Lovelki Phillips
WENT PROM Q U g J J  5 I 2 E  2 2 1 /2

TO A

CORRECT DRESS SIZE 12
^ LOST 120 POUNDS

at Elaine Powers* Figure Salons!

y

Before: Siie 221/2 
Weight: 265

Mrs. Lovella Phillips

’After: Siie 12 
Weight: 145

C A U  NOW OR COME IN 
FOR A F^Et-TRIAL TREATMENT

Teday 1$ September SIh
♦Beg. T.M.

— CALL NOW—
You Can CkHne Down From Dress Size

. .  .to  a  do^ospot size lO Igr Oct 6th 
. • .to  a  correct alze I t  by Oct. lOte 
.» .to  a  correct atee 14 by Oot. 10th 
. .  .to  a  correct htee 14 by Oot. U th  
. k ,to)a correct stee 16 by O o t X6th

SPECIAL OFFER 
Complete 3 Month 

Plan
fOAO a  month

TO cAl l
Bnrtfcod

S f M l S l
: Hartford

m m  m m  figure
Hours: Mon.^thru FrL 9 AM . to  9 P JtL -tS a t 9 AJR. to 4  P JL  ■ 

243 Formingiton A^e., H artford e 700 Bunuilde Ave., E ast A u rtto d

Men’s Aetions Ave the Best Interpreters of Their T houghts—Locke
School Cafeterias 

To Open Thursday
Afl cafdteHas in the Manchester public school sys

tem 'Will be in full o p e ^ io n  on T h u rs^y , the f ir^ -d ay  
^  schoel. Despite rising food epets, the opening price 
m  metes will remain the same as last year—35 cente 
.tor tee ^complete lunch a t tee
elementary achobla, 40 cents 
ifomplete a t the Junior -, high 
schools, and 46 cents without 
dessert ht tee high school.

According to Mrs. Mary Up- 
Ung, wpervlaor of cafeterias, it 
may be possible to keep prices 
a t ounmit levels if parents en- 
oourage chUdrmi eating at 
Boliool to purchase their lunches 
in the cafeterias.

High sdiool pupila wte again 
be offered a  choice of mparate- 
ly priced IteiM Including soup, 
sandwlohes, nessert and ice 
orenm.
’ lOlk will be available a t all 
sdiools a t 4 cents per half pint. 
Ice cream ' may be purchased 
every day at the junior high 
Bohools and.in  the elementary 
BidioolB on days It is Included 
In the lunch menu. ^

Tickets may be purchased 
weekly ip a  minimum number 
detennined by tee individual 
schools. Money tor tee follow
ing wedk’s lunches will be col
lected on Friday at Verplanck, 
Buckley, Buckland and ̂ Robert
son Schools, and -on Monday at 
all other sdMols.

MUk moiiey will be collected 
weekly on Friday a t Nathan 
Hale and Bentley. Schools.

Parents wiehteg their child to 
buy one meal may do so by 
sending tee money In tee morn
ing of the day they wish to 
buy.

The menu tor this week is as 
ffrilows:

Thursday: Hamburg patty on 
roU, potato chips, green beans, 
milk, apple crisp. .

Friday: F ruit cup, tuna-mac
aroni salad, sliced tomatoes 
and lettuce, bread, butter, milk, 
ice cream.

Future weekly school menus 
will be puMlshed In The Herald 
each Thursday.

Public School 
Calendar .

UMire., SepiL Sdhnol
opena ' ' '■ «

i m ,  OoL 27 — TcniMieiiB’ 
oonveriUna; no ochool.

Wed., Nov. 22 — Fri„ 
Nov. 24 — Thanheglvlng re- 
oeOs; ftour4iMir cneeloa Nov- 
22.

nhum , Dec. 21 . ttuough 
Mion., Jhn. 1, 1966 —C&riat- 
malB recens; ftour-liour seci- 
dfon Dec. 21. < -

JitoiL, Jlan- 29 — Klnder- 
ghrten pupUa chlangie see- 
dions.
 ̂ Mton., Feb. 19 .Itfiirough 

Frt., Feb. 23 — 'VWnIter va- 
ceiuion.

F r l ,  April 12 — Good 
Friday; no nchooi.

IMon., April 22 lOuiougli 
Frt., April 26 — Spring Va- 
oatfon.

Thura, (May 30 and Fri., 
Mlay 31 — Memorial Day; 
no (KhooL

Fri., June 21 SUhooG 
ckMeia (Sen c a l e n d a r  
nobeia)

Oalenthu’ Notes
The oalenidar ptrovldes for 

184 days, four of ■wbUteli are 
aOt aeOde ns "Bnow” days. 
If the four extra days are 
not used for makeup due to  
dtorma, pupila ■will finislh 
on Monday^ June 17. If all 
tour exftia days are  uaed, 
achool 'Win cloee Friday, 
June 21 wtth a  four-hour 
seatfion.

Quoiteta end Nov. 9, Jan. 
26, .April 5 and June 21. 
M U ^uartere (for edemen- 
itary school progrew re
ports) are  O ot 9, Jan. 8, 
Miarch 13 and May 13.

New Teachers Leam 
About Town System
Teachers new to the Manchester school system were 

welcomed by administrative officials and the Board of 
Education this morning a t an orientation program a t

Manchester High School.,

Globe School Reported Right on Schedule

Bike Safety
Ten baric rules for safe 

bicycling riiould he Inrieted 
upon . hy paranifis and offi
cials, the Oohneertfleut Safe
ty Oommlarion ■waanls. They 
are as followB:

1. Obey all tradSfSc signff 
a i^  rignala

2. Give hand signals for 
all turns and for Stepping.

3. Ride on the right hand 
ride of streets and high
ways a t  all times.

4. Ride In single file and 
In a etralght line—wl'thout 
weaving or- "horseplay.”

6. Be -alert for pedestri- 
cujs, cars pulling from 
curbs, and car 'doors open
ing suddenly.

6. Ride a  safe, well 
equipped bike th a t includes 
lights, reflectors, and - a 
horn or hell-

7. RJde only one on a 
bike.

8. 'Ulse extreme caution 
entering trafftc from side 
streots and driveways.

9. Be sure the Mke "fits' 
the rider.

10. Barents — Prohibit 
children from riteng In tra f
fic uriitU they dan demdn- 
"strate compldte control.

Gtobe Hollow School, the  first all-new school to  be conf- 
iSfcrudted in Mancheotter since DUng J\mior High in  196L 
is qulddy beginning to  take shape on its  wooded, 13-*cre 
ante, off Dairtmoulth Rd. als ekterior walls eneflose the dteel 
skeleton. This view, looking noTthweri, reveals th a t the 
north and went wlaMs of concrete block and deep brown ex
terior brick are  subetantiaUy erected. The masons in the 
foiegnound are  Haying up walls a t  one of two main en
trances 'to Ihe school. This one ■will open on the adminis
tra tive and health suite a t  the “heart" of the building. The 
concrete Slab and mdtal cond i^  box a t  left center show

where the maiin office will be located. ISife expanse to the 
right of the office section wtill comprise the tetem edlate 
wing (Grades 4-6). The primary and speclBl-purpiWe ctass- 
rooms will be a t  .'the for right in another wiing running per
pendicularly. The 12-room school wUl alsol contain an audi
torium-gym, a  cafeteria and a  library. The AnnuUd Oon- 
rtructlon, Oo. of Manchester is the general oontraotor. Man- 
key Asnocia'tes,’ also of Ifonchester, is  the architect. Oom- 
pleition Is planned for mltd-March and work Is reported to  be 
right on schedule. 1h.e school will cost just under 31 udl" 
lion. (Herald pOioto by Ooe.)

Crews Convert Space 
In Bentley Basement

Board of Educatton mainte
nance cre^a during the summer 
have beeii transforming unused 
basement space in Bentley 
School for several kinds of In
structional purpmes.

According to Th|eodore Fair
banks, superintendent of buUd-

tailored for slow, average and 
advanced readers.

Classroom teachers may vis
it tee library, consult with Mrs- 
Ford to select suitable reading 
that supplements regular d a y 
work, and place orders for de
livery. \

Mrs. Ford catalogues, pack
Inga and grounds, tee basement ages and arranges tee materl- 
renovatlon, npw neatring com- als’ delivery to tee claussrooms 
pletlon,' will end a ' long-range and their return to tee central 
program of improvements amd library by tee Board, of Educa- 
malntenance which has been don’s interdepartmental de-
under way a t tee 40-year-old 
school plant for more .than a 
year.

By partitioning off several 
sectlona of basement, tee work
ers have recently built an addi
tional kindergarten, a supple
mental 6te grade room, and a 
small conference room.

The first two rooms will re
lieve overloading now being felt 
In the Bentley District, said 
Ronald Scott, assistant superin
tendent of sdiools.

An additional half-time teach
er win conduct afternoon sesr 

tea new kindergarten.

livery service,
This centralized arrangement 

provides for better utilization at 
much less cost than when sup
plies of the materials were 
maintained in separate class
rooms, Scott said. "Now tee 
books get treinenteius use at 
a teu t one-third the coet of tee 
former system,” he added.

Fairbanks, who ha4 charge of 
all malntenaince operations for 
an educational plant worth per
haps 320 mUlloiL feels his 10- 
man crew of. carpenters, paint
ers, plumbers and electricians

__________ ____  ___________ is badly imderstaffed, but some-
It will be used mornings as one liow manages to pei^orm here
of the centers for tee Head ically under trying conditions. 
Start program, provided funds "There Just aren’t  men, 
are received as expected for tee hours or funds enough to do 
federally supported pre-school aU tee Jobs, facing us,” he says, 
program, Scott eiqilalned. "Each year, I  ask for more

The eth grade room, which personnel M d a  bigger main- 
does not meet regulation ctass- tenance budget, but I  always

Catholw School
jCalehdarG

’Wed, Sep t 6 — Sfchool 
opens.

Ttiurs., Odt. 12 — Oolum- 
bUB Diay; no nctioOl.

Tuen. and'W ed., O c t 17 
and 19—Teiaichiera’ InsUltute.

Fit., Nov. 10 ■— End of 
first marking period.

H iuib. and Fit., Nov. 23 
and 24— Tlianlksglvli^ Via- 
oatlion.

Fri., Dec. 22 to  Tues., 
Jan. 2 — Christmas vaca
tion. li

■Week of Jan.. 22 — Mid
year examlnaiUonS.

Mon., Jan. 29 — Begln- 
ntlng of itMIrd marking pe
riod. ...

Fri., Feb. 16 to  Mlon. Feb. 
26 '— 'Winter 'vacaltlcin.

Thurs., April 11, — End 
of itlhird marking period.

!Fri., April 12 — Good 
Friday; no School

Fri., April 19 to  MOn., 
April 29 — Spring vaca
tion.

Thurs., May 30; Memorial 
Day; no school.

Thum , Jtme 6, through 
Wed., June 12 — Final Ex- 
amlnattons.

■Week of June 9 '— High 
School graduation.

.Sam., Jtinie 16 — FUetnen- 
ta ry  school graduaitions.

Fri., Jtme 21 — Summer 
vacation begtna

Bolton

Changes This Year: 
New Roomsf Faces

■ The changes at the Bolton the staff Of 21 classroom tofich-
schools this year are obvious— e” - Miss Shlriey Mowel and 

, . „  Miss Pamela Dubuque are newtemporary classrooms set .up on
beside each school,

classes and for a study hall.
The other will be used for so
cial study classes. The band 
will continue to rehearse In the 
gym. .

The new principal said he had 
never seen a school building _
used "as close to capacity as

Rooms Assigned 
MHS Students

Ninth grade home room as
signments for students at Ben- 
net Junior High School have 
been announced. They are as' 
follows:

Class 9A, Room M17, A-Ber; 
Class 9B’; Rdl>m M19, Bi-Carl
son, Cheiyl; Class 9C, Room 
M21, Carlson, Dean — Dim; 
Class 9D, Room M22, DIs — 
Gal; Class 9E, Room M23, Gan 
—Ham; Class 9F, Room M24, 
Ham — .Johnson, Douglas.

Class 9G, Room M26, John
son, Marybete —Leb; Class 9H, 

l ^ th ;  Class

thb. grass 
and many , new faces, among 
them those of the superintend
ent of schools, Mr. Joseph P. 
Castagna, and the high school 
principal, Normeui T. Shaw^

In the beginning, anyway, 
there will be no changes In cur
riculum or In teat intang;ible,

In Grade 1; Mrs. Barbara Stark 
and Mrs. Patricia Hounsel, new 
In Grade 2; Mrs. Mary Carlson 
and Mrs. Mary Williams, new 
In Grade 3; ThomasDzlcek,  
new In Grade 4; Mrs. Ethel 
Carlson and William McCarthy, 
new In Grade 5, and Patrick 
Dougherty, new In Grade 6. 
John. O’Rourke, who taught

educaUonal philosophy. Once sixth grade last year, will teach 
the new administrators get tee fourth grade this year 
feel of tee schools, some chang
es may develop, but at te|e mo
ment, rules and regulations re
main the same as last year, and

this one. 91. Room M27, Matt —New;
The double Classroom reverts 9J, Room M28, Niel —

to a lunchroom this year and p jt. Room M31, Pla
for classes and study holla when _gn i; class 9L, Room M82, 
not In use for eating. Last year s^n —Stad; CTass 9M, Room 
students ate In their rooms. No 3taf —Von; Class 9N,
one liked that, except the ants. Room M39, 'VV—Z.
A renewed appeal for a  cafe- -----------------— -̂-------------------
teria-audltorium addition to tee 
school will probably be forth
coming from tee school hoard.
One plan was defeated twice 
last year. The temporary class
rooms at the high school repre
sent a compromise on this heed.

Students vidll bring their own 
lunches this year, but milk and

AU teachers .uriU return for 
tec. 1967-68 academic year to
morrow at 9, holding individual 
staff meetings at their respec
tive schools In- tee morning and 
spending the balance of the day 
preparing for tee. beginning of 
classes Thursday.

Today’s program began udth 
coffee at 9 followed by greet
ings from William Curtis, su
perintendent of schools; ■ and 
Ronald Scott, assistant superin
tendent, and morning sectional 
meetings for bote elemwitary 
and secondary tekehers.

A noon luncheon was held in 
the MHS cafeteria. Guests were 
Atty. John Rottner, chalrmsm 
of the Board of Education; 
General Manager Robert Weiss; 
Mayor Nathan AgostlneUl; Rob
ert Brock, executive vice presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce; Eugene Montany, pres
ident of tee PTA CouncU; Doug
las Pierce, business manager 
for the school board; and The
odore Fairbanks, supervisor of 
buildings and grounds.

Later this afternoon tee new 
teachers .were to meet a t their 
individual schoqla.

Several other orientation 
meetings will be held the first 
few weeks of school as follows: 
.There will be a general staff 

meeting' for all teachers Tues
day at 3:16 p.ni. at Manchester 

. High School, with remarks by 
Supt. CUrtis.

Teachers new to the system 
wlU also attend special meetings 
relating to the teaching of read
ing which will be under tee di
rection of Miss Daisy ''Ptlcher, 
reading consultant.

Sessions for,..primary teachers 
wiU be held Thursday, Sept. 14, 
at Bowers School, and Interme
diate teachers wiU meet Thur» 
day. Sept. 21, at Bentley SoMwl. 
The times and detalhr Af each 
meeting will be announced later.

'Gn Wed., Sept. 27,- tee Cham
ber of (Commerce wlU hold its 
annual' rec'bptlon and tour of tee 
town for new teachers. This 
year, tee 3:16 p.m. reception 
will be held at niing Junior High 
School.

Administrators who planned 
tee orientation events were ICra. 
Florence Woods, chairman; Al
lan Ome,< George BradlaUi ASan 
Chesterton, Miss Bather Orans- 
trom, George EmmetUng and 
Scott.

8

the elementary school, at 8 a.m
__ _____ ____ ______at the high school. The elemen

such things as extra-curricular tary school hot lunch program 
activities a t the high school will not be^n untll^Sept. ll,^but 
be developed with the staff.,.

Thlng;s may be different next 
year if tee new elementary 
school opens on schedule, and if 
administration decides to shift 
from homogenous to heterogen-

Expect Unexpected, 
Chief Tells Drivers

.................... ...... ............ ....... With all Manchester public' and parochial aohools
School will start with full d a ^  ice cream vriu be avcdiabie In ready to open for the 1967-68 BChool year, Police Chief 

sessions Thursday, at 9 a.m. at ygn^ing machines, starting tee James Reardon has issued his annual rei^inder to  m b-
torists, urging them to exercise increase caution in 
--------------------- --------------- driving.

milk ■ will be available Sept. 7 
and 8 at four cents a  half-pint. 
Children should bring their 
lunches.

Children in Grades 1 through 
6 should report to the rooms

first day of schwl.
Homeroom Assignments 

Homeroom assignments are 
as follows: Grade 7, Addison to 
Dupre, Rm. 20; Edward to Lel- 
ner, Rm. 21; Lopez to Paggloll, 
Rm. 22; Preuss to Wright, Rm. 
26.

Grade 8, Boyd to Manning, 
Rm. 23; McCurry to Zei^a,

Orientation Set 
At lUing School
A pre-school orientation for 

1̂11 m ing Junior High Grade 7

room space requirements, will 
serve as a  supplementary in
structional area for tee school’s 
two regular 6te grade rooms.
• There a  “helpliig” 'teAcher 
will give individual and small 
group instruction mainly In

Manchester High School home 
seem to get whittled down In tee room assignments for students

• n  A rt J  wlUi learning difflcului
i x O O m S  A s s i g n e d  PubUc Act 2O6. This Is new and

required by law.
Mrs. Bertha" McGarrah, for

mer third grade teacher, will be 
working \wlth these students, 
and wUl also work with some

Bennet Pupils

to Graces 10-12 have been es- stUdents'at tee high school level.

a S V i i l  l I V s s S V K d I V U O  M /  A IC I-C A  V K d t  n  " B J I U IA I U  I C U V i L  h V  b fS U  a w a c k M  r \ r T i ,  A m ,  A A v k /s /c * *  m M •  '  __■ A. .9

ous grpuptog of classes a t the deslgtoated on their report cards Rm. 24. Grade 8 exception — newly j ’eglstered
elementary level. The school received to Jime. New students gjria only In Rm. 27 (tee home 
board went on record this sum- who have registered are to re- economics room): - K. Aspto- 
mer as favoring tee change. port to tee office. wall, S. Behltog, R. Carpenter,

One of the three "carousels” Parents of students who have Maiy Clscon, R. FTano, P. Fon- 
or roimd temporary classrooms not registered prior to Sept. 7 seca,, R. Greenwood, D. Sec- 
a t the elementary school iwlll be are to report to the elementary chalroli, S. Smite, C. Thorp, S. 
used for work with' children school at 10 a.m. In order to Tobias, P. Welz, N. Whitehead, 
with leariitog difficulties, under complete the necessary regls- and S. Young.

tration forms. Grade 9, Albasl to Gorton,
Parents of kindergarten stu- Rm. 34; Granon to Morra, Rm. 

dents who are being transport- 33; Morgan to Webb, Rm. 30... 
ed in te® morning session by Grade 10, Ansaldl to Lynch, 
bus are requested to attach a Rm. 28;^Maneggia to Zeppa, 
name tag giving tee name of the Rm. 29.

"Motorists will now have a 
greater' responsibility than 
ever to keep Manciwater’s 
streets and highways sale for 
tee thousands of children who 

Atoll be attending local schools 
this fall,” Reardon said.

"I urge aU who drive to be 
alert for these youngsters 
traveling to  and from sclxxri 
each day —and to be especial
ly cautious when tee p r e f e r  

road conditions dia-

In a  1967-68 Board of Educa-, tablished. They are as follows : 
tion budget ot more than 36 mU- ' Sophomores
Uon, only 3146.000 was finaUy ^  Room 101, A-Bens; Room 122,
allotted tOj maintenance after Bent-Brod; Room

Room 126,
132, Brop: 
Char-Fer;___ ^____  _ tee board chopped 336,000 from Chap;

read W  and m ate as neOeuaryi tee original appropriatipn |re- Room A9, Fet-Gol; Room 203,
to relieve the olassrooins, each, quested by tee superintwident Gor-Hay; Room 213, Hel-Jack-
ot which wIU have 82 pupils, of schools. __ Room 222, Jaco-Kea; Rbon:\ 226,
Scott said. Out of tee 3140,000 must come Kee-Lande; Room 229, Lands-

He said the arrangement wlU tiie salaries of Fairbanks and Luri; ^ m  2M; Lup-McC^,
pnaw tor adegSateW todualta- hls m tti, tortoces

aiui a¥tnnuu>h the once of school grouiids, tee re- " z ,  saui-ugr, noom iao,
1 ^ 1  p u p u S ^  ra- pate and replawment Of eqvV

tto Bet by the achool board- 
The adjacent conference room 

will prolMe a  place for indlvl‘ 
dual confonences and testing of 
pupUs,i anti will 6«3Ye. qs an of
fice for tiie . school social work
er. Heretofore, tee school has 
tacketi a  place for teese pur-

either to th® "carousel’’ or at 
the high scliool.

No Specific Class 
Accoitolng to the plan, i^rs. 

McGarrah will work with indi
viduals and groups during |the 
day,, "but will not have a spe
cific class. Elementary school

child and the teacher’s name 
Parente of first grade stu

dents are also'.-requested to 
tech a name tig  giving the 
name of the qhild and tee 
teacher’s name

Grade 11, Amundsen to 
Haugh, Rm. 31; Hills to PSsce, 
Rm. 37; Phillips to Zeppa, Rm- 
38.

Grade 8 pUpUs wUl be held a t 
the Dltog auditorium tomorrow 
a t 1:30 p.m.

The program Is designed to toBhc® 
acquaint the new students with gerous.
the building and staff before "Wet roads covered with, 
the opening of classes T h u rs- leaves or snow invite skidding 
day. 'A. H yatt SutUffe, prlncl- by bote bikes and cars; ttaus 
pal and other membera of the motorists should expect the 
ffteulty will bring greeUpgs and unexpected and always leave 
puplle WiU receive their\^locker themselves a margin of safe- 
combinations, copies of the stu- ty,” tee chief cautioned- 
dent handbook and a tour of :^e  AU adults —teachers as weU 
buUdlng. . \  as {larents —must share the

Nefwly' registered Grade 9 responsibUity for instllltog In 
pupUs vtoll receive their orien- chUdren tee hablte of safety, 
tation on a  personal basis by he added.
the class cojmselor. All Bltog "Boys and,girls must be 

Grade 12, Bavler to G rous^ ninth grades are housed at Man- taught to respect safety rules 
Rm. 82; Grous to Plzef, Rm. cheater High School. .and officials —but in the final

HbUday Calendartheir kindergarten children are 
principal John Sfntefo prefers asked not to arrive ' at school 
to wait until tee program Is to before 8:45; a.m. and to park .to- year
operation before 'commenting on the .reserved space at tee front school, teachers’ • convention; 
It more fuUy. of tee school. Nov. 22,’half-day, 28 and 24,

 ̂ ^ ^  , ___  ____  ___ The other two liemporary Parents of kindergarten stu- Thanksgiving vacation; Dec. 21,
a a w lia ^ -  240, Ro-San; Room 2il8, isap-Slr; classrooms at tee elementary dento in the afternoon session half-day, Dec. 22 through Jan

P a r e n t s  w h o  a r e  t r a n s p o r t i n g  3 6 ; PonticeUl to WUscto, Rm. 86 . T h ^  goOig Into n l ^  g i ^ e  toialysU, motorlste m utt bear 
,. ,_j__ i_i_o«a « .it,i__/-i_i__A_ who have been attending ming y jj greatest burden,” he said.

last June.

mowers, plus tee replacement 
of school furniture and instruct., 
tionai equipment lost through 
normal wear and tear.

Because of all these demands 
Uttle is left for purchastog main
tenance suppUea —and often
before year!s ,end burned- put

Itoom 145, Sl-Spl; Room. 268, Sq' 
'Tam; Room' 270, Te-WeT|; Room 
271, Wen-Z. - A

Juniors 1■»
Room 103, A-Bec; Rodm 109, 

Ben-Chi; Room 111, C3teo-Cro; 
Room 118, Cul-Don; Room 127, 
Dor-Fin; Room 128, FTs-Gll;

school wUl be Used for a  fifth are asked not to arrive before 
grade class and a sixth grade. 1 2 :16. 
claas. . \ ■

There wiU be four sections of 
second g;rade for ths first time 
thle year (all other clashes are 
in three sections) and four ses
sions of kindergarten. In tee

____ _ _____  he said.
The hoUday calendar tor the . ^ ®   ̂ vehicles, gulfled by
5ar is as foUows: Oct. 27, no tisffdoee of school ^ e l r  hands and brains, are

Ttin« instruments carrying the
power of life or death when the 
child is encountered in an 
emergency situation.- 

"I appeal to hU citizens to1, Christmas vacation;- Feb. 19 
through 28, winter vacation;

EnroUment Rises April 12, Good Friday; April 22
Enrollment ^ t  tee junlor-sen- S f v i ?  J d  

lor high school stood at 420: at 
the end ot August. It dropped ^

■kteg ap

Memorial Day,

Mass Tomorrow
A .  A appeal to a n  ciuzens to

A t  A S S l I l l i p t l O n : c o n s i d e r  that fact seriously. If 
' / 1  they do, our streets will be

safe for our children,”
----------- u-------

10, but gained 18, ma) 
increase Of eight over Jtme,j ac

* " ? ^ e r a b l .  m m d in g  ot Ugbt bulbs, fifoken window, and “ »ere were two m p r ^  L e^«  Morgan,Oonalderabie upgraomg m Venetian and pj.«ung Har-I; Room 144, Ja-Ken, Room and one afternoon sesalons. rtiwtni-''
o t ^  ^ m m t  J tiiwtoony to tep Kle-Lap; , ^ m  164, Kindergarten classes wUl all be are two additionsother basement spape na» owai tesUmonv to'
carried out during th e jew  a. t e e ^ t e ^ c e  budg-
.vnitlt crews could be made
Avallablei B^irbanlui Mid. ^ ‘Now completed, ̂ 0118 includes This summer, an additional 
an oveihaid of todsUng apace Job being done at BenUey m  
mid a inajor increase In cabl-. work ^aSy
Beta and aheltoiig for storage repair aM p^ tlng  ■irt b a ^  

and tiie scboOl library, weathered exterior trim, drora 
and windows. They were last 
painted 10 summers ago, Fair
banks said.

The latter, hai/fty crowded, rê  
centlylgot twp' addltlohal t̂ows 
of boollabelveB.during a renoi^  
tton mikde poeslMe Iw instalto- 
tton of a motiern heating plant 
two jrears ago.

Also ttognidM and; reorganlz-

LUCKY SEVEN
ransom Kite- (AP) — Per

haps tee numbeUi "7” will be

1 ^ , Kle-Lap; ;Room 164, Iter- 
Lon; Room 204, Low-Mas; 
Room 210, Mat-Mes; Room 211, 
Met-Mur; Room 217, Mus-Par; 
Room 224, Pas-Pt>s:-Room 226, 
Pot-Sta; Room 244, Ste-Thom; 
Room 246, Thr-War; Reom 247,' 
Was-Z.

Seniors , , '
Room 114-, A-Balb; Room ii6, 

Bald-Boo; .' Room 121, Bpr- 
Burnh; Room 123, Burns-Ooh; 
Room 180, Col-Dey; Room 184, 
Dl-Bga; Room 186, Egg-Fre; 
RoOm 146, Pro-Gw; Room 208,

Kindergarten classes will all be 
at tee school this -year, too. Last 
year one session was held; at 
St. George’s Episcopal Church.

The suldltlonal second grade, 
tee return of the kindergarten 
session, and PA 206 account for 
tee need for tee  tfiree “ carou
sels,” I

But the elementary school Is 
still bursting at its seaihs. Reg
istration, at tee end. of August, 
stood a t 666, with more coming 
to eveiy day. When achool olos-

H-Hibk; -Room 219, Hlco-Kel; . ed to June, there were 660.
of ahdvliiK lucky tor Chad Robert Strickler, Room 220, Iton-Laz; 223.

: f . ‘L ^ ^ T S ^ ^ t a r y  s S :  of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leg-M,

ago.

- - -  tlM alamentary sup- son or m r .  ana mrs. L>eg-Mar; Rooffl ; ^ ,  Mas-Mon;
^ ^ a S S r X M y , ^  Strickler. Room 283, MooK>bir; Room 241,

a t  Btaitley-two years He was born on tee seventh Od-Pete; Room.lM2, Petr-Rlb;
day Of the sevehth m m te of 1967 Room 2i3, Ric-Sal; Room>,^246, 

*■1116 ttiaafy  to hfniiflz“i by llrs..^ and weighed seven pounds, sev- San-Slm; Room A7, 8in-Z.
Beta FtordTa reading spedaU sfi'cu ounces. . _
and eervee grtofos 1-6 . in all His father’s birthday U| Aug. 7 
town tfem entary schooW pro- and bis parents’ anniversary U 
viObV individually Sept. 7.

There are two additions toltee 
staff at tee high school, plus 
tee one-fifth of the art teacher. 
One is a combination English 
and social studies teacher, Mrs. 
Susan Lyons.

And Miss Mary Anne Aron
son, former. English teacher, 
lylll be a guidance counselor, 
mostly at the junior high leVel.

There will be seven teachers 
new to the staff. Besides :Mrs._ 
Lyons, the former Susan Miner 
"Of B^ton Center Rd,, teere will 

Staff Increased Edward Meehan and Mrs.
The staff a t the elementary Hopper In English, Miss

If tee four extra days to  tee 
schedule are not 'Used for 
storms, and tee like, pupUs wlU 
finish ^ t e  u one-^y session 
June 17. “ No school”  announce
ments wiy J>e made over WTTC 
b'etweto 6 'ctad 7:80 a.m. .

Illirig Pupils 
Assigned Rooms

Hl^h

Assumption Junior 
School has enroUed- 177 pupUs to 
Grades 6-6 and wUl Start class
es for tee faU semester tomor
row, beginning with a Masa at 
7:46 a.m. The first day wUl be 
a four-hour session with dis
missal at 12:80. U A  .  . .

The enroUment represents an High school studenta h ^ e -  
increaae over last year of 14 School
pupils, according to the Rev. “

Sotith  |IFfnd<or

Assignment List 
For Homerooms

ming

The Federal Reserve System 
processed more thair’five'bilUtm 
checks during 1966.

I
Junior High School’s 

ninth graders, housed- a t Man- 
chestei^ High School, have been 
assigned home, rooms as fol
lows :

Room 137, A-C; Room 249, D-
...... ... W..M r—— - Fe; Room 268, Fl-He; RMm

school has been increased by. Patricia Ryan In physical edu- 26O, Hi-Kn; Room 266, Ko-N; 
two, and a  part-time a rt teach- cation,,Mrs. Irene Tabauky In Room 262, O-Re; Room, 264, 
er has become fdl-tlme. Miss hou»® economics, Miss Susan Ri-Sm; Room 266, Sn-T; Room 
Mary Richards wlU teach art to F ^ to n  in Latin and Raymond 281, V-Z. ' j
aU elementary classes and one Llszewski to science. , Seventh and eighth grdde pu-

Tliere 'are two “carouseli” pUa have received their home 
sitting behind the ' Schojbl. One- itMin assignmentsi.terough tee 
WlU be used for general music maU. /'

V ■ ■■ -f '

Ernest J. (Joppa, prihclpal. ;
Regular school hours wiU be 

tgom 8:80 a.m. to  2:30 p.m,
‘ The school wUl have one new 

teacher, gletar Mary PhUlp, who 
WlU-':teach ,6th and 7th grade 
English. She replaces Slsfor 
Mary Thomas, who has return
ed to gfarywood OoUege, Scran
ton, pja., to study toward an 
advanced degree to guidance^

year are as foUows:
Sai&ors: cafeteria. j 
Juniors: A to Bre, room;S06; 

Bro to De, room 90A; Do to 
(3e, room '90B; Q1 to Eo, room 
222; Hit to N, room 223; O to 
Rl, room 101; Ro to St. room < 
102, and Su to Z, room 103- 

8 o ^ m o re s ;  A to Oia, room 
106; Oie to Dod, room 106; 
Doh tb Oi, room 107; Go lio 1, 
room 108; J  to Lit, room 108;

period a day to Junior high stu
dents. . *

There are 10 new teachers on

T hk basic'curriculum rematoa ^  room UO; Pe to Sal,
tee  same as last year. Father room 111;. Sam ,to te, room US 
(Joppa said. However, as an 7?> ,to Z, room U4. 
extra-curricular activity, this BYashmeiv: A to Bre, room
year, pupils may elect tostru- Bru to Go, room 202; Cr 
mental music lessons. They 'wlU ® a, tOwpa 210; Jo r to I^ , 
be provided by two lay teaOhera. room 211; t o  to Ml, room 2U;

■ -----------------^  Mo to Pel, room 213, Per' to Ro,
’ In India, a  mldwUe Is known- room 2M; Ru to St, room U8 
as a “dhai.” ,, and 8w to Z, room AV 2.

5

s
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There Are Mol-e Men EnnJbled by
Manchester Public School Bus Schedule

Than Jiy Naturê

'live more tiMin one mile waUC' 
Ini' dUtanoe from the school.

3. All pupils in Grades 4

FUUic ach<xrt pupils are pro- Bush^HlU, 197, 871 Bush HIU, 291), Bttl«treB (l»4-276), Serv- 
vMed transportation, without Bush Hill and BeU, 601 Bush er, Ovcrtaud, FttcMond, McOann, 
Oharas, if they meet the fob  Hill, Keeney ai)d Santlna, Kee- tabcUfield, . Avon; Fiaft£uid, 
lawlnC requirenieots: ney and Brie, Keeney and Lin- HaMUIonl Bd. (443), Cooper,

1. AU puidls in kindeivarten wood, K «^ey and Hackmatack, OampaeU, Ooophr HM,. OomoU, 
and Grades 1 through 3 who arriving >7:00 a.m. Return trip BTaUrtleM, No. SlaMlelM, McKee

2:10 p.m. (99-OM), Bank, MhUeaeid,
Bus No. 19—(Birch Mt. Rd, Phtei, West.)

Candlewood, Carter, Cobb HUl, Stbiitlng 7:20 asn. at 291, 
through «  w»w Uve more than Fern, O a r d n e r. Highland, WeBtoeneB, jdupa ̂ alt WeXhenell 
1 % miles walking distance Spring, Timber Trail, Tlmrod.) and BMw<^, Wetttenell and
trcm the school. Starting 7:25 a.m. at 276 Server, Wdtberell and Utcb-

3. All pupils In Grades T ^ e m , stops at 574, 307 Gardner, fleiid, OampOeM and Coopeg^
through 9 who Uye more than uaidner and Spring, Spring and Hffl, Oaropfleld and Westwood,
l\i miles walking distuice t i^ ,  6%, 401, 309 Birch Mt. asirifvling 7:45 a m  Return titp
from the schocd. ' Rd., Bifoh Mt. and Carter, 2:35 pjn.

4. All pupils in Grades 10 H i^tm d and Wyllys, Highland Bin No. 6—(Hartford Rd.
through 12 who live mote than Cuidlewood, arriving at (642-701), Spencer, HlUstoym,
tiwo miles walking distance. 7:45 a.m. Return tri> 2:16 p.m. Woodslde, Terty, Wetherell
from the school. rus No. *0 — (Adams (109- (494), Bush HUl, Keeney, Le-

5. Pupils attending the spc- 345), Angel, Burnham, Croft, land. Brie, Unwood, BldweU 
dal classes at the Highland MeekvUle, No. Main (687-756), (359-379), Frances, HUls.)
Park, Keeney and, Robertson TaUand T^ke. (1039-1693), Wind- Starts 7:26' a.m. at 542 Hart- 
Schools. CUnce these pupils are g^r, Union (31), No. School ford Rd., stops at 701 Hartford

, provided home delivery,. the 
schttlule for thorn is not con

(154), Mints (4). 
Starting 7:30

Rd., 100 l^wncer. Hills town and
______ ___ a.m. at 163 Woodslde  ̂ MO Hillstown, HUls-

talned under the schools Ust- »dams Stops at 1693 TbUand town and Hills, IM, 871 Bush
ed below. 5 ; ^  ToUa^ Tpke. and Meek- HUl, Bush HIU and BeU, 678

6. Physically handicaM>ed 'J.g ’ 300 Windsor, Bum- Bush HUl, Bush HUl aild^Keen-
chU<]ren. . ________ _ 'ham’ and ’Drexel, Burnham and

EUglble students who attend Croft and Windsor, Tol- Erie, Keeney and Leland, Keen-
the secondary schools should ^  ' ke. and No. Main, 748, gy mdweU, arriving 8 a.m. 
check the streets listed (for “  ** j j  j,o. Main and trip 2:M p.m.
address) and use that bud for Z  j s Z  and No. ^  ^o. 6-Goslee, W. Cen-
attendlng school. When bus ^  8:10 am., t* ' arid (317-388), Wad-
routes have been estabUshed on i f  p m deU (56-116), Pioneer, Tyler,
a permanent basis, all students /yyioodiaixie, Dudley, Ensign, Ludai^ Buncfe,
attending secondary schools wUl BWhveU, 9e“ »»an, Diane, NUes, Hackma-
he issued bus tickets, which ’ Overtax* (268-418), Lyness (91-110),
must be shown to the drivers on BiMge; Keê
aU trips.

Hartford Rd. (571).)
___  midlBv Starting 7 :20 a.m. • Cooper
The'‘^ ed u les show that each ^  HIU and Cooper, stops at W.

bus makes several trips, and in WridUeU Center and DouiJierty, W. Cen-
order to mnintain this sched- SdamBn, Ty . > WaddeU, WaddeU and
ule, the cooperation of pupUs Dudley, 571 Hartford Rd., Hack-
and parents is required. Buses matack and NUes, arriving 7:46
cannot go out of their way to ^  Betum trip 2:80 p.m.
pick up pupUs nor they can they ^  j,g  ,_(LydaU (368-737),
stop at individual houses. . Whiib < 7̂8), Lake, Eastland,

PupUs sue expected to be on Wutticina arid LKehacM, Overlook, Indian, WesUand,
time and to travel only on the anid Duaiay. ” '^ »D ale, Greev.wood, Lynch, E.
bus to which they have been as- Retanm ttip 2:W Middle Tpke. (866).)
signed. AU buses wUl display ^  ^  “ 1  ^ S t a r t s  7:26 a.m. 368 LydaU,
their numbers on their wind- (826-7M), Dover, Bdmoa, gj^ps at LydaU and Vernon,
shield. Dngleiwood, Piilto^ H o ^ d e e , LydaU, 258, 145,

Pupils should board and leave Mioa»e, Saleon, wedge- 35 Lak̂  ̂ Greenwood and Indian,
the bus at the stop nearest their _ „  . _  . Greenwood and Marion, arriv-
homes. Grade 9 pupUs, niing S ta m ^  ^36 aJtn. ^  j„g  7.55 Return trip 2:36
Junior High School, are Usted 5 5 ^  P-™- «-
under that school. B“* Bo. 8—(W. Middle Tpke.

AUowances must be made for ®**“  WMItney, a in y l^  at 7:50 (B9S-720), Wedgewood, Angel, 
■ time variations slrice the sched- M<P 2:16 p.m. Buckland, Burnham, Croft, De-

ules are tentative and subject to Boa No. 2$ — (Adaxna (365- pot, MeekvUle, Windsor, 'B ^le- 
revisions lateiv-in order to pro- 371), Brent, Butler, OaMle, wood.)
vide a workable schedule under FrenKatck, Htofflmiaii; Horton, Starts 7:80 a.m. at 109 Buck- 
actual working conditions. When Schialler, Turnbull, Woodland land, stops at Croft and Wlnd- 

■ the schedules are adc^ted on a (306-466) HttUanl (273-604), sor, Burnham and Drexel, 180 
permanent basis, buses should Tolland T^ke. (738-1015); Windsor, ToUand; Tpke. and 
run in accordance with the time BnoRid (26-48), Duval.) MeekvUle, Adams and ToUand
schedule. i SOarting 7:26 am . at 774 Tpke., W. Middle Tpke. and

The bus ^ ed u le  listed in al- ToUand l^ e ., dtOfw at 912 Wedgewood, arriving 8:00 a.m. 
phabeUcal order by schOiUs are ToOand T)>ke., AJdanurand HU- Return trip 2:M p.m. 
listed below—with the excep- Itaiiid, HBHard and Duval,
Uon <rf the Undergarteh sched- Whodland and Hhitdo, Wood- _ ___
ule, which is listed separately land and Ftendiig, Woodbind proctor^ McKee, (20-78). Ed- 
elsewfaere in this special school and Bnoad, airtving 8 a m  Re- mund, Falrvlew, St. John, De-

^ P  2^® P-*»- von, Olcott St! (88-111),’ St.
BOWEM Lawrence, CrestWhod (82-86),

Bus No. 18 — Starts at 8:20 Linnmore, Falkndr, Love Lane, 
207), Summer, lyness, MbKee, a.m. at 28 Scott Dr., stops at co-gi Thomas Olcott Dr 1 
Alexander, Dougherty, McKln- Cushman and Tracy (both ends) ^ ^ ,* g  7.05 a m at Center and

wood, and W. Center (82). ,8:85 a.m. Return trip 3 p.m. ir.it......
Starting at 7:60 am . at Cen- BUCKLAND

ter md Roosevelt, stops at Cen- Bus No. 8—Starts at 8 :10 a.m. ^^*% ,^**
ter ffld Perkins. W. Center and at 362 Adams, stops at HUllard
McKee, arriving at 8:10 a.m. and New State, 199 Adams, 44 prestwood md Llmunore,

Burnham, 109 Buckland. 766, Bus No. 10 — (Parker (776- 
875), Concord, ToUand *I^ke.

edition:
BENNET

Bw No. 4—(W  Center (148-

Bus No. 9 — (Center (620-819), 
Ridgewood, Perkins, Alexander,

Return trip 2:15 p.m.
Bos No. 6—(Bates, Bolton, 617. N. Main, 786, 012 ToUand

Brent, Broad, Chambers, CO' 
iumbus, Frencl^ . Grant, Hart'
land, Lockwood, OUver, Penn, trip 3 p.m. 
Tower, ‘Windemere, WopdhiU). Bus

Tpke., ToUand Tpke. and N. ^ ^
Main, arriving 8 :40 a.m. Retirni (W7-S26), Oakland, Gleason,

South, Oakland Ter., LUlian, 
No. 23—Starts at 8:10 Bo. School, Union Court, Ed- 

Starting at 7:60 a.m. at Oliver a.m. -at Tolland Tpke. and wards, MUl.) 
and Tpwer, stops at OUver and MeekvUle, stops at 1701 ToUand Starts 7:80 a.m. at 776 Parker, 
Grant, Grant and Columbus, ar- Tpke., ISO, 206 Windsor, 249 stops at 876 Parker, Demihg and 
riving at 8 :k) a.m. Return trip Burnham, Burnham and Drexel, Concord, Doming and Avery,
2:16 p.m.

Bus No. 11—(S. Adams, Cen
ter (627-908) FaUmor, Otoott, Ol
cott Dr., Love Lane, (5’Leary, 

' Preston, Thompson, / Trebbe, 
W. Center (236-888).) •

Burnham and Croft, Croft and Doming and ToUand Tpke.,. 
Windsor, arriving 8:30 a;m. Re- Oakland and Gleason, Oakland 
turn trip 2:66 p.m, ; and LlUian, Oakland and No.

BUCKLEY School, arriving 7:86. a.m. Re-
Bus No. 1—Starts at 8 a.m. at turn trip 2 :M p.m.

W, Vernon, stops at 186, 182 W. Bus No. 11 — (Chrestwopd (18- 
Starting at 7:60 a.m. at W. Vernon, 664 Taylor, Taylor and 40), Deepwood, Deerfield) Fern- 

Center and S. Adams, stops at Vernon, 844, *026, 660, M l Ver- dale, Foxcroft, Adams; (467- 
S. Adams and Olcott, Olcott and non, Vernon and Richmond, 623), Jarvis, Salem, icorse,

 ̂Yalknor. Falknor and Center, Vetnon and Scott, 408 Vernon, Dover, Edlspn, Hende’e, Fulton! 
lo ite r  and Carol, arriving at airlvlng 8:16 a.m. Return trip Whitney, Bdgerton L o^ e )
8:10 a.m. Return trip 2:16 p.m. 3:16 p.m. starts 7:26 a.m. at Center and

 ̂ Bus No. 12—(Academy, Ade- (2nd trip)—Starts at Cushman Edgerton, stops at Deepwod and
liilde fiouldeL E lw ^  GreCT- Md Tracy (w ^ e n d ), stops at Deerfield, Foxcroft and Adams.

n. (ex ten d ). Jarvis and Salem. Edison arid
340), Richard. Robert, Wara- Ftogg and Richmond arriving whltney arrivlne 7-40 a m Re- 
noke. 8to«n Hollow I 8:80 a.m. Return tripfs p.m. .

'B usNo. 12 -?(H yde, CooUdge,
noke, Jean, Steep HoUow.) 

Starting at 7:55 a m. at Pitkin
and Boulder, stops at Pitkin and at 78''̂ Finley, stops at Finley woiriniAw itoIav Porter. Porter nod steVo Hoi. on,! w m m Aia tCva it McKinley, Foley, Lynessand E. Middle Tpke., 943 E. ™ Aenfer nfio.91101 wo,! 

Middle Tpke; at New Bolton,
180, 14« ifts New Holton RnK *̂11 (4-9), So.i Aduns, Trebbe,

Porter, Porter and Steip Hoi 
low, arriving at 8:10 a.m. Re
turt) trip 2 :16 p.m. 180. 149,105 New Bolton, 806,

Bos No. 18i Amott, Dale, E. 784 E. Middle Tpke., 46, 122,
Center (488-692), Ferguson (M- 186, 268, 627 Lake. 787 LydaU, _  ^  ^  ,
106), Finley, G ^ ,  Ludlow (42- Scott and Lexington, arriving I^Mton.)
81). E. Middle Toke. <784-1149). a m Return trin s n.m. Starts 7:80 a.m. at

(23-

O’Leary, Thompson, Olcott St. 
(40), W. High, Summer, Moore,

81), E. Middle Tpke. (784-1149), 8:30 a.m. Return trip 3 p.m. 
Plymouth, Mouhtaln (78-97),
New Bolton, Welcome, Jensen 
(12), MUford U8).

Mancbeiter High 
Bus No. 1—(LydaU (840-844),

Camp-
Ueld and Summer, stops at W. 
(Renter and Hyde, W. .Center and

- Starting 7:20 a,m. at 784 E. Richmond, Scott, Dorset, Ellen, 
Middle Tpke., stops at 948 E. Kennedy, Lexington.)

W. Vernon, Vernon (400-872), Adams, So. Adams and Ol
cott, arriving 7:60 a.m. Return 
trip 2:M p.m.

Bus Ho. 14 — No. Main, Tol-kOddle Tpke., E. Middle Tpke. starts 7:26 a.m. at M W. Ver- 
and Finley, 106, 68 New Bolton, non, stops at 141 W. Vernon, Tpke. (496-996), ’ Slater/
E. Middle Tpke. ^  Ludlow, E. 191 w. Vernon, 872, 776, 670 Ver- Union, Union PI;, Nprih, Kerry, 
lOddle l^ke,.,.Jhd Ferguson, non, Vernon and Richmond, McCabe, Marble, Adams (818̂  ̂ 
Green School, E. Center and Vernon and Scott, 840 LydaU, 399), HUUard (601), Woodland
Gerard, arrivlhg: 7:50 a.m. Re- arriving 7:46< A.m. 
tum trip 2 :16 p.ip. 2 :M p.m. T

Return trip (436-460).
Starts 7:26

Bos No. 16: Adams (623-683), 
Cxtestarood, D ee^pod, Deer
field, Edmui^, Fairriew, Fox-

. <1'croft, Liniunore, St. Lawrence 
and St. John.

Starttng at 7:60 a.m. at Stone 
and St. John, stops at, Cryjst- 
wood and Deepwi 
and Femdale, ai 
a.m. Return trip 2:16 p.m.

"v Bos No. 17: Butternut, Fergu
son (m-S60), Ludlow (741-267), 
Meadow,
Oak OroVe
m -

Btartiiig 7:66 a.m. at Porter 
and Ferguson, stops at Fergu

a.m. at HUUard 
and Wooodla/id, stops _at Httl-

ike. 
d

Bus No. 2—(Darttnouth, Thay
er. Tuck, Spring- (200-720), Tim- Hard ^ d  Adams, ToUand 
rod, Timber TraU, Cobb HUl, and No. Main, 820 Ihl 
Gardner (20-160), Hi|^and, 'ipke., 160 Slater, l̂ iUand 'l^ke. 
Chndlewood, Somerset, Birch and Union, Union and Mellon 
Mt. Rd.) PI., Union and Woodlane, TIHlon
<-Starts 7:26 a.m. at Sp)4ng and and No. Main, arriving V,7 :M 

Crestwood Dartmouth, stops at Spring and a.m. Return trip 2:M p.m; 
iving 8:10 Gardner, Gardner and High- Bus No., 16—(HUUard (153- 

land, Hii^ahd and Candlewood, i7S), Grtfffln, Lootnia Lock- 
Highland and WyUys, 441 Hl|̂ i- wooij, Ooiumfcua, Ckmieftoxid, 
land, 788, 620, 468 Birch Mt. irvuig, CJhamhera,' Miaiigaret, 

|Iountaln (181-211), IW., Birch ML Rd. and Carte|r,'' wp«<iiaj^ (206>219), BUyue, 
(22-80), Porter (869- arriving 8 a.m. Return-trip 2:M Durtuit (31). 

p.m.
ifant (31).

Sthits 7:25 ana. alt HUUard
Bus No, 8 — (Mbunlthln (172- Oaritethury, stops at

A 1 j  Higfawiopd, B̂ erg- woodland and Irving, Irving
and Mountain, Porter and uwn (203-280), Buttenaut, Poa  ̂ aad OoIumlbuS, Oongreaa and 

Oak Oiwe, arriyl^  at 8:10 u ir (501-640), WyUya, ,pinley,‘ w. MfekUe 'TpHo., arriving 7:40 
a.m. Return trip 2:16 p.m. jĵ vv BoMnn.' E. Mliddiie Ipke.- n W: RdtiUn Itrip 2:40 pjn .

I >-•800 Re. U  -i- (Hartford Rd. (gog and 948-7149).) Bus No.j 16—i(Genkier (197-
(6U-616), Spencer, Hillstown, fWarting 7:26 ajait‘Feigunoo goO), S. ioain, Aridne, Ash, 

‘ Hills, Bush RIU, Keeney (137- and Mtounftpln, atope at Porter Bruce, COnuriock, JUHtetiy*, 
M ), Santlna, Erie, UnwOod, and WyOyn, and B. Mid- igdcmvood, iNIke, Sunset, VU- 
Ltland, IWaa, BeU. die T^ika, ipo, 172 IfiOw ^oUon, lage, Hackmrituck (14-261),

Starting 7:20 a.m. at 042 Hart- goo e . MkhUe Tpke., E. JdUUte Pnepect, Norwax* BAxm, Ju- 
Herd M ., atopa at U 6 Hartford Tpkie. apd Lndlioiw, airtvixig 7:66 .dbCh, Lewis, Spring (50).
Rd., 77,’ UO Spoicer, 846, 428, ,sjm. Return txlp 2:36 pan. ' Startu 7:36 a,m. at Proepcpt 
606 Hillstown, HlUstown and. Bus No. 4 — (WettbeaeU (48- and Norwoed, stops at H ick '

maXIack and S. Main, Shuth 
School, 867, 636 S. Mhin, 696, 
460, 197 {Gardner, eiTtWng 8 
am. Retum t i^  2:46 pm .

8 us No. 17— (Aveiy, Bald
win, Bryan, Oaxman, Cornwall, 
Demling, Pood Lome, OUldaxtd 
(17), WXnBiiui (20), Summit 
(404).
« (Staits at 7/^ am . at Dem- 
Jiig and Baldwin, etops at 
SuRunli and WiUtainB, 24 Eln>, 
ariivbig 7:46 am . Rrtutn trip 
2:40 pm .

BUGHLANn RABM
Bus No. 10—Starts on o am. 

at Spitng and Garttaer, rtnps 
et Spring and Oobb HUl, 
Spring and Thm, 704 Spring, 
Bighbind and wyuiyB, Klgh- 
tand and Oandtawoiod, eirivixig 
8:26 a.m. Retum trip 2:30 p.m.

Boa Na. 19—iStarts at 7:50 
am. at Autuxim and Ashworth, 
rtlopa at Autumn and E  Maple, 
261, 326 ATltunm, Highland 
and Gardner, 738, 329, 241 
Birch ML Rd., Birch ML and 
Carter, 661 Porter, arriving 
8:26 am . Return tilp  2:36 and 
2:50 p.nUi

^  nuuN o
IR ^N io. 1— (LydaU (340- 

344), Vi^-Veraoo, VerhOn (400- 
872), Rtohmor* Boott, (Doraet, 
EUen, Kenneilj^ Le^highoin.) 
^Startb 7:26 am : at 66 W. 

Vernon, ctops at 141, ̂ 191 W. 
Vemton, 872, 776, 570 VeTnon, 
Vernon and Richmond, Vernon 
and 'Scott, 340 LydaU,. arriving 
7:40 a.m. Retum trip 2:30 pm .

Bus No. 8—(Mountain (172- 
238), Ludlow, Hlghwood, Fer
guson (203-280), Butternut, 
Porter (501-646), WyUys, Fin
ley, NSW Bouton, E  Middle 
Tpke. (806 and 943'—dl49).

Starts 7:M am . at Ferguson 
and Mouiitaiin, stops at Porter 
and WyUys, .Finley and E. Mid
dle Tpke., 190, 172 New BoOftion, 
805 E  Middle l^ k a ; B. Middle 
Tpke. and Ludlow, arriving 
7:50 am . Retum trip 2:30 p.m.

Boa Nh. 7— (Lydail (358- 
737), Vernon, (278), Lake, 
EaStiand, lOvetiook, Bidlan, 
Westland, Dale, Greenwood, 
Lynch, E. Middle Tpke, (865).

Staits 7:25 eum -at 368 Ly-: 
daU, Stops at LydaU land Ver
non, 531, 600, 737’ LydaU, 268, 
146, 36 Lake, Greenwood and 
Indtait—Marlon. Airlvlng 7:60 
a-m. Retum txlp 2:30 p.m.

Bus No. 10—'(Parker (775- 
875), Ooncoxd, Tolbmd Tpke. 
(317-826) I Oaklanld, Gleason, 
South, Oakland Ter., IlUlan, 
N. School, Union COurt, Ed
ward MUi)

Starts 7:30 a m  at 776 Park
er, Stops Bt /8%"'5ljrker, Deny
ing end Cohet^, Demlng and 
Avery, Denwg and ToUand 
Tpke., 'Oakland land Gleason, 
Oakland and LlUian, Oakland 
and N. 'School, arriving 8 a.m. 
RStum trip 2:30 p.m

Bus N/o, l l  — CCreStwood 
(13-40), Deepwood, Deerfield, 
Femdale, FOxcroft, Adams 
(467-623), Jlarvls, S a l e m ,  
Morse, Dover, Edison, Hendee, 
FtUton, 'Whitney, Edgerton, 
Lodge.)

Staits 7:26 B.m. at 'Center 
and Edgerton, Stops at Deep
wood and Deertleld, FOxoroft 
and Adams, Jarvis apd Salem, 
EkUson aivd 'Whitivey, arriving 
7:45 a.m. Retum trip 2:36 pm .

Bus No, .14—i(NOrth Main, 
Tolland Tpke. (495-096), Slat
er, Union, Union PI., North, 
Kerry, McCabe, Marble, Adams 
(313-399), H i l l i a r d  (601), 
Woodbuid (436-466).

Starts at 7:26 am . at Hil
liard and Woodland, Stops at- 
HH'lMiard and Adams, ToUmul 
Tpike. and N. Main,' 820 Tol
land Tpke., 16,0 Slater, ToUand 
Tpke. and Union, Union and 
Union PI., Uriton oxvd Wood- 
lane, Union ex* N. Main, ar
riving 8 a.in. Return trip 2:30 
p m

Bus No. 16—(HUkaid (153- 
178), Griffin, LouniS)- ^iock- 
wood, Oolumhus, Cumberiand, 
Irving, .Chambers, Mk^aret, 
Woodland C206-219), Bllyue, 
DU'rtuit (31).

Sttaits at 7 :X  a.m. et^'KU- 
Uard and Oaiiterhuiy, stops at 
Woodland and Irving, Irving 
and Oolumbus, lOoî iress and 
W. Middle. Tpke., arriving 7:45 
a m  Retum trip 2:36 pm.

Bus No. 17— (Airery.' Bald
win, Bryan, 'Caiman, CUmWall, 
Deming, Fond Lane, Oakland 
(17), Wmiiwns (20), S'ummlt 
(i04).

Starting at 7:25 a-m. at 
Demling and Baldwin, Stops, at 
Summit and WilUamS, 19 Tan
ner,, arriving 7:46 a.m. Return 
trip 2:3 !̂ p.m. II

KEEINIEY
Bus No. 4—Staxts 8:16 a.m. 

at 67 Hackmatack, stops at 
124 Hackmatack, Wetherell 
end Sierver, Overland and 
Packard, Horace land Bidwell, 
arriving 8:30 a.m. Retum trip 
3 p m

Bus No. 6 —StaitB 8ri0 o.m.. 
alt 806 HarttfOrd Rd., Stops at 
14, 77, 99 Spencer, Spencer 
and milStown, 180, 269, 361, 
428, 492, 696 HUlStown, HlUs- 
town and HUls, HtiBstown, and 
Bush HUl,. arriviXig' 8:30 a.m, 
Retum itrip 3:06 p.m.

Bus No. 12—Starts 8:20 a.m. 
at Hunter and Terry, stops 
664, 494, 260 W«|UiereIl, Kee
ney and LelBnd, arriving 8:35 
a m  Return trip 3 p m  -

Bus NO. 18—Starts 8:06 a.m. 
alt 272 Bush HiU, stops at 871 
Bush HUl, Bush HIU and BeU, 
661 Bush HP, Bush HVl and 
Glenidale, Bush HUl aiid Kee
ney, arriving 8:25 a m  Retum 
trip 3 pm .

(2nd  ̂ trip) .Stiarts 8:30; a.ip. 
alt Keeney and BuSh Hill, ‘ 
a t , Keeney and Sbntiha,! 472

K<eeBNy, K een^ and Brie, Kee
ney and linwood, arriving 8:40 
a.m. Return til|> 3:46 pm .

MCOtB
ROBERTSON

Boa No. 10 —iStarts 8:10 am . 
at 611 No. Main, stops at No. 
Main land ToUand Tpke., 868, 
656, 601, 326 Tolland Tpke. Oak
land and Gleason, Oakland and 
South, Oakbind land LUliian ar
riving 8:30 a.m. Retum trip 3 
pm.

Bus No. U  — Starts 8:06 
am .-at 866 Adams, steps at 163 
Adams, Adams ond ToUand 
Tpke., Tolland Tpke. Aid Meek- 
ville, 180 Windsor, 235 Bum- 
ham, Burnham and Drexel 
Burnham and Craft, Croft and 
Windsor, 109 Buckland, Buck-. 
land and ToUand Tpke., arriv
ing 8:30 a.m. Return trip 3:06 
p.m.

Bus No. 17—Starts 8:20 am. 
at Cornwall and Bryan; stops 
at Bryan laitd Pond Lane, arriv
ing 8:36 am . Return trip 3 
p.m.

Bijn Na- 30—Starts 8:20 ia.m 
at 746 Parker, stops at 876 
Parker, 9 Deming, Demling and 
Baldwin, Baldwin, and 'Mherta, 
FUberta and Oonoord Elberta 
and Avery, 160 Avery, Avery 
and Doming, arriving 8:40 am . 
Retum trip 2:65 pm .

SOUTH
Bus NO. 2—Starts 8:10 am . 

at 261 Spring, Stops at 338, 453 
Spring, Spring and Tam, Tim: 
rod artrî  Timber, Timrod and 
Gardner, 'S62, 450, 562, 491
Gardner, 279 F'ern, Main and 
Shallowbrook, arrii^g 8 ;26 a.m. 
Retum trip 3 p.m. •' -

(Trip .2) Starts 8:30 a.m. at 
105 Spiing, stops at Dartm^th 
and Tuck, Dartmouth and Thay-'̂  
er, arriving, 8 :40 a.m. Rrtum 
trip 3 p.m.

waddeLl
Bus No. 9—Starts 8:10 a.m. 

at 1006 W. Middle Tpke., stops 
at Dover and W. Middle Tpke., 
57 Wedgewood and Englewood, 
28 Englewood, arriving 8 :26 
a.m. Return trips 2:60 and 3:06 
p.m.

2nd trip — 'Starts 8:30 a.m. 
ParUade' - Apts., arriving 8:40 
am. Retum trips 2:60 and 3:06 
p.m.

WASmNOTON
Bus No; 8—Starts 8:16 a.m. 

at Spring and'Comjsltock, (stu
dents from Spring and Arvine 
only), stops at Spring and Dart
mouth, 299 Spring, Spring and 
Gardner, Spring and Cobb Hill, 
Spring and Tam, Timrod and 
Timber, Timrod and Gardner, 
362, 606 Gardner, 288 Fern, ar
riving 8:36 a.m, Retum trip. 3 
p.m.

Bus No. 11—Starts 8:16 a.ni. 
at'Bruce and HUlcrest, stops at 
62 Nike, South School, S. Main 
and Mt. Neho, arriving 8:30 
a.m. Retum trip 3:06 p.m.

Supplementary Reading Library Ready
Mrs. Zrta F\)ra, elexnenibary reoxUng specialist, was at work in the schools’ BuppHemerttary 
reading llhrary well in advance o f U»e opening of classes. Started two years ogb.and hed^ 
ed ait Bentiqr School, the Ubnary was renovated and reorganized during the summer. Only 
a  smiaiU sectW  of the new hookShelyes constructed by 'the mollnltenamce depantmetit is 
shown here. Cartons at left contain reading matertals ready for ddUvery to InKltvlduna c9asB- 
rooms. (Herald photo’ by Ooe)  ̂ ________________

Bus Routes for Tolland Schools
TECHNICAL SCHOOL, BH8 TOILAND HIGH SCHOOL derson, Goose Lane. P.M. re- 
Bus 61 — Starts at 7 a.m. at (Grades 6 through 9) tum trip Bus 61 leaves THS

Buff Cap Rd., Plains, Buff Cap Bus 64 —Leaves 8 a.m. Peter 2:30, Baxter St., Old Farms, 
(includes Cone Rd.), Old Staf- Green, Kozley, Bald Hill. Re- Meadowood, C a^dy 
ford, Hicks Memorial Schqol tum trip Bus 60, trip 1 leaves derson, Goose Lane, p U is ^ - 
t^knsfers, to Windham Tech. THS at 2:30 p.m. dents on Merrow Rd. from
Bus 61 leaves RHS 2:10 p.m. Bus 63 -Leaves 8 a.m. from Baxter St. to Town Line.
Trade School students are taken Kingsbury-Ave. Ext K ngs^ry Bus 68 -  ^ aves 7:30 from 
home accord^g to location, at 3 Ave.. Rt. 30. Tolland Ave., Got- G®hri*« New R d.

® tier Rd. Part of Rt. 74 from Blueberry Hill, Pine Hill, Laurel
Peter Green to THS. P.M. re- Ridge), Cider Mill. P.M. retum 
tum trip. Bus 64 leaves THS trip leaves THS 2:80.
2:46;

Bus 62 —Leaves 8:20 a.m.

p.m.
ROCKVILLE mOH

Bus 66 — Starts at 7 a.m. at 
Welgold Rd., Grant HUl (In-
cludes Slterry Circle, Glen, Corrinne,

Stuart Drives, part ofLane), Cider MUl, Welch Rd., 
Gehring Rd., (includes New, 
Laurel Ridge, Blueberry HUl), 
Mile HUl, Dockerel; Loehr, (in
cludes Russell, Clark Rds.), 
Reed, Carter Dr. to RockvUle 
P.M. leaves' RHS at 2:10 p.m., 
above trip in reverse.

Bus 66 — Starts at 7 a.m. at 
Eaton Rd., Rt. 30 to Post Home, 
Rt. 30 to Hunter Rd., Old Staf
ford Rd., Hicks'Memorial School

Anthony- Rd. Retum P.M. trip. 
Bus 60 trlp.,2, leaves THS 2:46 
p.m.

Bus 62 -Leaves 3 a.m. from 
Snlpsic Lake, Cervens, Hurl- 
hurt, Doyle, Lakevlew Heights, 
ToUand Center. P.M. trip l^yes 
THS at 2:40, reversing trip,

Bus 61 —Leaves 7:30 
Old Post Rd., Old Post Rd. Ext. 

-Garnet Ridge, Mountain Spring,
HiUcrest, Crestwood, Hilltop 

transfers Doyle Rd., Hurlburt Rd. P.M. leaces THS 2:40 re- 
Rd., Snipsic Lake Rd. to Rock- versing above.
vUle High. P.M. leaves RHS at Bus 60 — Leaves 7:30 a.m. „   ̂ ^
2:10 reversing trip. Merrow Rd., Rhodes, Summit Mile HUl, Cedar Swam|>j^pock-

Bus 64 -  Starts at 7 a.m. at V lr^^a L a^ , part of Antoon^ erel, Loehr (Includes R ute^, 
Baxter St., Cassidy HUl, Goose

Bus 64 — Leaves 7:80 from 
Mile HUl, Dockerel, Cedar 
Swamp, Loehr (includes CUark, 
Russell, Ann), Reed Rd., Car
ter Dr. P.M. leaves THS 2 :80.

Bus. 63 —LecCVes 7:30 Crystal 
Lake, Eaton, WilUe Circle, EU- 
llngton Rd. Retum trip THS 
2:30. ^
■ Biui 62 —Leaves 7:30- from 

Grahaber, Brownabridge, Web- 
j  ■ _  'her, Hunter, Bakos, Sugar HUl 

to'THS. PM return trip leaves 
THS i:3Q.

ELE»b6NTAIIY SCHOOLS 
(Hicks Mamorial 

And Meadowbrook)
Bus 66 —^Leaves 8:10 a.m.

Lane, Sherry Circle, Anthony M. retum trip Bus 66 leaves
iriura THS 2:30, (Merrow Rd. studentsRd., Merrow Rd., to HMS trans-

C heney T ech  
E n ro lls  3 5 0
Howell Cheney Technical 

School will open for the fall 
term tomorrow with a record 
enrollment of 360 students that 
will fill the school to capacity, 
according to Dr. Fred D. Man- 
ganelll, director. Last year, 340 
were enrolled.

The one new teacher added to 
the 20-member staff this year 
is Bruce Nanson of Colchester, 

,who will teach related subjects 
—science and blueprint reading 
—to sophomores. , ,

Formerly employed in indus
try by the Whiting Mamifadtur- 
ing Co. in New London and by 
the Electric Boat Co. in Groton, 
Hanson is a gradute of the Hart
ford State Technical Institute 
and of Wethersfield High School. 
He has also done graduate 
work at the University of 
Connecticut.

The complement of courses 
offered at Howell Cheney will 
remain the same as in former 
years, but the school will soon 
be trying out a system of cours
es on various ‘ ‘tracks’’ or levels 
of difficulty, designed to better 
provide for individual differenc
es and interests. Dr. Manganel- 
11 said.

‘The track system is-still being 
developed but will be instituted 
as sopn as possible after school 
opeiri.
. The adiUt > evening school, 
which pffers a variety oj co i^ - 
es in the autoniotive, carpentry, 
electrical and e l e c t r o n  i c s 
trades, Will start 'the later part 
of September, and posters an- 
nouncing'the offerings have al
ready been placed with local 
and area industries.

Evening school registration 
be held at Howell C!heney 

,Sept. 19 and 20 from 8 m.a. to 
4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Additional details about regis
tration and the course Offerings 
wUl̂  be aiinounced later.'

For their . carpentry project 
,thia y.eal:, Cheney Tech carpen
try stiidepts Will construct a 
home, on ‘Tinker Pond Rd. in 

.-Bolton. L ^ t year, the depart
ment completed a home on Bay- 
berry' RdJ

Dr. Mahganelli said each of 
the. school’s ̂ vocational depart
ments makeif it a practice to 
handle actual, work contrai t̂s 
given them by private industry 
and by n|iemb4rs of the conunh- 
nlto. , .

Other departments are elec-, 
trlcal, machine^ and mechanical 
drawing, automotive, - elec
tronics, and tool and die.

fers, Rt. 74, (Includes Crest
wood), to Rockville High. P.M. 
trip leaves RHS at 2 :10 revers
ing above.

Ann, Ridge), Reed • (Includ^, 
Carter and Glen View), Bus 
66 leaves Hicks at 3:10.

Bus 68 —Leaves 8 a.m. Qra- 
haber 1 Rd., Brownbridge, Web
ber, Hunter, Bakos, Sugar Hill,

do not take this bus).
Bus 69 — Leaves 7:30 a.m.

from Buff Cap, part of Rt. 74, and part of Crystal Lake Rd, 
Plains Rd. Skunkamaug, Tory Return Bus 66 leaves Hicks at 

Bus 63 — Starts at 7 a.m. at r ^ - p .m . trip leaves ‘THS 2:30 3 p.m.
Merrow Rd. from Anthony to reversing trip. Bus , 64 —Leaves 8:20 a.m.
Town, line, Walbridge, 60, River Bus 68 — Leaves 7:30 a.m. Baxter St. (includes Old Farms, 
Rd., Rt. 74, HMS transfers. Old Welgold, Metclaf, Grant Hill (In-' Meadowood) Cassidy Hill, And- 
Post Rd., Kingsbury Ave. to eludes Grandview, Woodland, erson. Goose Lane. Retum Bus 
Rockville High, P.M. leaves Partridge Lane). P.M. trip 64 leaves Hicks at 3:10 p.m. 
2:10 from RHS. leaves THS 2:30. - Bus 68 —Leaves 8:20 a.m.
■Bus 62 —Starts at 7 a.m. at Bus 67 —Leaves 7:30 a.m. Merrow Rd., Rhodes Rd., Wal-

Old Stafford, Charter, Slater bridge (Includes Randy and 
(includes Lorraine, Robbie, Nedwied Rd) South River Rd., 
Curtis,) Buff Cap Ext. P.M. Tory, and Gariy Rd. Retum 
return trip leaves THS 2:30. bus 63 leaves Hicks 3 p.m 

Bus 66 — Leaves 7:30 from 
Baxter Rd., Old Farms,
Meadowood, Cassidy Hill, An-

Mt. Spring Rd., Leonard’s Cor
ners, Rt. 30,' Brownsbridge 
Rd., Himter, Peter Green Rd., 
Rt. 74, Hicks Memoried School 
transfers, to Rockville High. 
P.M. bus leaves RHS at 2:10 
reversing above.

Manchester

Kindergarten B u f Routes
It is requested that for the 

first few da.ys of. school, par
ents of kindergarten pupils at
tach an identification card to

323, 4)53 Spring, Spring and 
Tam, TImrad and ‘Itaniber, Tim- 
ixid. and Gardner.

‘The foUowlng la itihie schedule
of stops for the pickup of chll- o T̂

the child indicating the child’s <n?en attending the aiBteimoon Anthony Rd., Summit Dr.,

BUS 62 —Leaves 8:40 a.m. 
Glen, Corrlime, Carhl, and 
Stuart Drives. Retum bus 62 
leaves Hicks 3:10 p.m.

Bus 61 —Leaves 8 a.m. Old 
Post, Kent, Garnet Ridge, Mt. 
Spring, Alta Vista. Retum Bus 
61, leaves Hicks 3 p.m.

Bus 60 — Leaves 8:10 a.m. 
Grant HiU, New Rd., (includes 
Laurel Ridge, Blueberry., HIU, 
Pine HUl) part of Gehring Rd. 
Return Bus 60 leaves Hicks at 
3 p.m.

Bus 69 (trip 1)—Leaves 8:10

name,. address , and bus stop.
This Mrill enable bus drivers 

to keep on the schedule ahd 
avoid having a child discharg
ed at the wrong stop.

Children attending the morn
ing session of kindergarten will 
ride the regular school bus 
which is scheduled for their 
particular area, and children at
tending the afternoon session 
will return home on theTegular 
bus scheduled for their area.

‘Therefore, the pickup of the 
morning kipdergsirten pupils

kdmdengiarten iseaslcas: 
BOBEBrraoN

Kioute 1 — Sitartti at 11:40 
a.nli; ait 746 Parker, stops at 9 
Denhing, Deming and Baldwin, 
Bryan and Oomrwail, Bryan and 
Pooid Lane, 145 Avery, Avery 
and Deming, .320, 495 Tolland 
Tpke', Oakland end Gleason,

Cider MiU. Retum Bus 69 (trip 
1) leaves Hicks at 3:06 p.m.

Bus 89 (trip 2)—Leaves 8:30, 
a.m. Virginia‘Lane, Sherry Cir
cle. Retum Bus 69 (trip 2) 
leaves Hicks at 8:20 p.m. '

Bus 68 — Leaves , 8 :10 a.m. 
Welgold, M e t c a l f ,  Elgin, 
Grandview, Woodlafid, Par
tridge Lane, Gehring Rd. Ext. 
and part of Gehring Rd. Retumakland and South, 275 Odk

ianrivdng 12:10 p in .-R e- Bus 68 leaves Hicks 8:06, puxn. 
inn. trip appmxixn^eliy 3 p.m. Bus 67—Leaves 8:10 a.m! Old 

BOWERS SCHOOL “  . Stafford Rd., Charter, Cook, 
_  _ _ _ _  Route 2—Starts at 11,:60 a.m. Lorraine and R<>bble R ^ . Re-

and the discharge of afternoon 36 Scott, stops at CilShman tum' Bus 67 leaves Hicks 3:06. 
pupils may vafy slightly from Tracy (West End), arriv- Buar66 — Leaves 8:10 a.m 
the schedule of stops listed be" P,-™- • Return trip ap-

proxlmately 3 p.m.
------  ‘ KEENEY SCHOOL

Following is the. list of' dis- Route 3 — Starts at 11:30 a.m. 
charge stops for the morning at 68 Hackmatack, stops at

Snlpsic Lake, Cervens, Hurl
burt, Doyle, Lakeview" Heights. 
Return bus leaves Iticks S:10 
p.m.

Bus 66 — Leaves 8:10' a.m.
session of kindergarten:
MORE'MORE ^

The foltowing la a Ilsit 6f.'4ihe 
discharge stops the morning 
session:

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
Route 1 — 'Leave Buckley Wetherell, Hunter and Terry, 

School at 11:10 a.m. with stops 180 Hillstown, 113 Spencer, 806 
at 180 New Boltxm, E. Middle . Hartford Rd., Wetherell and 
‘Tpkie. and F ^ ey , 827 B. Mid-' Server, arriving 12:10 p.m. Re- 
die 'Ipke., 186, 240. 268 Lak^ turn trip approximately. 3 p.m. 
Vernon and Scott, i531 Vernon, HIGHLAND PARK
114, 199 W. Vernon, 540 Taytor, Route 4—Starts at 11:36 a.m. 
Vernon and Rinhm'onid-'Kenncdy, at Autumn abid Ashworth, stops

Keeney and Leland, Keeney and Klngsbup^ Ave. Ext., Klngsbuiy 
Erie, Keeney and Sanrana, Kee- Wondervlew, Tyil-
ney' and Bush HiU, Bush Hill ^®®twood, HIU Top
and Glendale, 661, 331, 206 Bush Rd Return Bus 65.leaves Hicks 
HIU, HUlStown And HiUsv 428, P'™'
345 HiUstown, 592, 514, 291
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Our Duty, We Learn to Do It-r-E,
H ebron

7 Additions Made 
To the School

Coventry

School Bus Routes in Coventry

Bus 54 — Leaves 8:10 a.m. 
Lower Petier Green, Eaton Rd., 
WUUe Circle, part of Crystal 
Lake. Retum Bus 64 leaves 
Hicks at 3:08 p.m.

Bus 63 Leaves 8 ;10 a.m. 
Buff Cap, Blains, North Rlvei?, 
Buff Cap Bbct., Rt. 74. Retum 
Bus 53 leaves Hicks 3:06 p.m. 

Bus 62 — Leaves 8:10 a.m.Scott and CJushman, Cushman at Autumn and E. Maple, 244Autumn. Hiirhiand nnrt p.ardn»r Green, Kozley, Bald HUl,
Dipi^ HUl, 
52 ‘ I'eav^

jtreen.i Kozii 
IlU, Ht. 74. 
es Hicks S;

Retum Bus 
10 p.m.

and Tracy (Eart End). Autumn, Highland and Gardner,
BUCKLAND SCHOOL *̂3 Highland, Highland and 

Route 2 — Leave Buckland Candlewood, Highland and Wyl- 
School at 11:15  ajm., stops at lys. Birch Mt. Rd. and Carter,
109 BupMand, 44, 287 iBumhaim, 89̂  Porter, arriving 11:60 a.m.
Burnham end Oroft, Croflt aiid Ratum trip approximately ^:36 
Windsor; 206, 130 Wttidsor, 362 P-*” - 

.AdiaimB,' 611̂  N. Main. WApijiBLt. SCHOOL
SOUTH— Rohte 4-— Starts at noon at Stjates was receiving 16.1 cents

Route 4 -v- Leavo South" 67 Wedgewbod, stops at 28. jper hour; today, average eam- 
-Sohipol at 11:16 am i, stops at .Englewood, Parkade Apts.
S. Main ahd Slmltowbrook, 105 riving 12:10 p.m. Retum 
Sprix^ Spring Dartmouth apprpximat^ly.. 2:46 p.m

li^creased Earnings
In 1809, 'the average worker 

in manufadturing in the UpRad

:s have increaMd to more 
$2.61 per hour, according to 

« 'Encyclopaedia Brltonnlca.

^  ^ a  Board o f Biduoatkm has eratun and la in kee|Siig with
^pprovad aeveh nerw staff mem- the praaant day language. ‘jChe 
ha*», aa recoouaended by Supt. gntanmr taught wlH be relaitod 
A n a l Daxnarjiaii literature read and

Mtts Dorothy Chadwick of work 
Andover haa been named to The new shchd studlea pro- 
teaoh first tirade. Mie is a 1967 gram intnoduesd last year* will 
graduate of WlUlniantlc ^ t e  b T ^ d e i r w e ^ ^

' College with a bachalor’s  d c  m eU ^ id e a  I h i ^ l h r ^  
gree. lOss CSladwlck has nine mer. NataUe CMombato
yean of teodilng experience in end two other teachers from 
Grade 1 and 2. three of these suRoinidliig towns com bed 
were In WetthenOcM, four in siww and movlM at the town 
Venum and two oversaas in Ehg- activitifls and sites to be used 
land and Copenhagen. .fo r  their social stikBes programs

Miss Cstherine Hsrgreaves of on the swwid grade levd. 
Lawm ee, Mass., wUl teach sec- laniwXhwmf figures to date 
ond grade. Mrs. Hargreaves re- ^low the school wiU open with 
celved a bodielor’s  degree In 576 ■eudfmtji Last year, 642 at- 
1966 In Salem. Maas. State GOl- tetiAeA schoot. 
lege. She has eight years expert- School Bne Boutn
ence in Grades 2. 3 and 4 In Boa 1 Bhan» TCBO—anCorest 
Haveriilll, Vtem. Dr., B an  IhkiB Bd., Deepamod

Henry Kefawy of New Britain Dr., Nbrtfa Fk»d Rd., Ht. 85 <0 
has been named to a si^th grade ootner o f Rt. 307. 
pocitton. Kelsey was graduated Biu  1 Btanentaiy (1 ): 5:00 
this June from Central Ocm- —HEDcrerit Dir., lidce Rd.,
neOticut State College. Deepwood Dr.

Mrs. Ruth Twomey, a gtad- .Wn̂  1  JOementsiy (3), 8186 
' UBlte at BL Joeepta’s College and —O xner o f Rt. 85 and Kinney 

the ihtsqsive program for col- Rd., Rt. 85, Amriton VHlage, 
lege graduates at Central Con- •mil. North IV »d Rd.
n e c ti^  State CoUege, has hem Boa * “ *------“  ” —
aaaigned to Grade 2. AIIsb 
Phelan has had mie year’s ex
perience.

Mrs. Marlon Thomm 
Lebanon, former Hebron kln-

teartier.TCuw. Boa 8 nemewtaiy; 7:89 —
Mra ChilSUne Wyngarden, 'Weet and Bast Indud-

the speech and bearing teacher lauila Dr. and COiclyn ,Dr., 
and Mrs. Gladys Shaw, physical auead Church, 
education teacher, have rertgn- 3 ^  ̂ 4 Rhams quid'—Corner 
ed their poets and as yet no re- MOneton Hlh and Rt. 85, em
placement has been found. cheater line end retuni, Rt. 85, 

Mrs. Albert Taylor has been 3 ^, o id  OolcheWter Rd.
hired as the school board cleric rettum, GceyvCOe Rd.,
and secretary for tbe new school 
in OUead. Until the school is 
open she will continue in her 
present ci^pactty as clerk.

Four OoMde Classes 
As a resiitt of the new school 

not bring ready for occulmncy

Rridy Hm Rd., (port) OM Col- 
cheirier Rd.

Boa 4 Blementeiy ( l ) i  8t00 
—iMansOon HIU and Rt. 86 to 
CdklMaiter Bne and rstutn to 
NUcU Rd., Old Ooicherter Rd., 

noc uaus jiow*jr ,  OoBclwrier Bne end return,
in Septemtoer, four dosses ctoeyvate RiL, Rriidy HUl (part) 
be housed in Hebrcm outside the OoOclMHber Rd. R t 86, Rt.

207, MHManemn M .
Bus 4 Etonoentar^ . (3 ): SiOO

sdiool.
Mini Kathleen Sullivan’e kln- 

deigailen class will meet in the 
Gilead OongregaUonal Church. 
K ^eigarten  children from the

—Hebron Center, Rt. OA to 
BreUant’s, Kinney Rd

ouiaeinwinu Boa 5 «»•»»« 7iS0 — WaU St,
liondon Pax^ and Foreri P y k  r ^. w w i S t to
area will make up the morning.

TBiuet fit  to OampbeU’s, Bade
area will make up the .morning, 
class, in general. All other chil
dren north of R t 6A will at
tend Gilead in tiie aftemoon.

arwi ic«lhrinA Fortuna’s kin
dergarten claas win meet In the 
Hebrcm Dongiegatfonal Church

BiaHt at, Rh 86, indudbig SK>- 
cum Rd.

Boa 5 Ekmentary (1 ): 8U)0 
—Bart Street at Burnt HUl, «o

dren from Alnston . Lake will 
attend in tbe -m brq^  and aU 
otbera aoUth of Rt. oA will at- 
tm d in Uie afternoon. ^

Fbdps HaU, adjacent to St. 
Peter’s Bjplscopal Church, wUl 
bouse Mias NataUe Oolonmaro’s 
second grade.

aU LMdon R d 
Boa 5 Btemewtaiy (8 ): SUM) 

—‘WlaU a t, Btaskeliabiop Rd, 
WeB S t To Andover Ina, Burnt 
HU Rd, Bant a t, R t 85, Slo
cum Rd.

Boa 6 Rham: 7:80 — Sl<ocum 
aaitd ItOarttn R d, in and out Sk>-

Jtoa SaUy Uttlefleld’s Grade oum, Martin Rd, Wert Sf., 
3 win be situated In the base- tum artund at Keefefs Weri 
ment meeUxig room of the town St.. Rt. 94 piartxm lx^ line, 

la d in g . ( R t 86,. to aiid M e ^ ^
The educable mbntally re- Houmi HW W ., R t 86 to Bart 

tarded puptls wlU be trans- at.
norted to classroom space in Bos 6 llrineatoiyt 8:00 — 
Andbvrt. Sloicum ax* Maitln Rd, toApd

MTS Ruth Twomey’s Grade 2 out Slocuim Marthi R d, Wert 
wUl meet In the sthool library st., R t 94 to CMaritoiibuiy line, 
and the library has been moved Rt. 86 toA art S t 
to the gallery above the gym- Boa 7 Rham: 8iM — R t 6A

to Mhribbroughr'town Vne, re-
AU the dasaes that are being turn |SA to MHtatrewn Rd, Rt. 

boused outride of the school jOd
wtu be moved into the new bus 1 Btomentoiyt 8k)0 — 

vriim it is completed R t 86 to 94, R t 85 to Fbrert
Principal Ray Gardtoer re- Webster Ih., Btementaiy

ports that Grades 3 and' 4 wU soMori (pick up cart ride of R t 
be the Roberta BngUm gg going to FVmst Piailt, wert
seriea. This series, la designed rebutaliw to ooraer at R t 
to give tnore em ^asls on lit- g j j

Rham District

H ig h  S ch oo l I s  O p en in g  
W ith  V a ca n cies  in  S ta ff

Rham High School in Hebron 
will start the faU term tomor
row at 8 :10 a,m. with three .fuB"'' 
timer and two portHtime teoch- 
ing ' poaitlona empty, according 
to John F. Canavan, sriwol 
principal.

Late reaignatioiiS' and teach- 
■ era .going on leave created tbe 
vacancies, Canavan .explained.
The dUticulty of fin in g teach
ers faces towns'Oll over tbe 
state, he added

The principal uqiecta to have 
to use substitutes to begin 
closaea.i

Tbe open |K>altiona ar^ for 
biology, appUed science '| and 

rworic rtudy and guidance' coun
seling. Two part-time teaChera 
are needed for boxhe-economica 
and reading.

But Canavan noted staff in
creases in phyalbal education, 
science aiid social studies.
There will be 4g teachers, full
time aniS six part-time, tomor
row. 'inxie of tile teachers are 
-new.'.

Robert Bemotfski is tiie new 
asststont {Irtnclpal. Canavan 
said Semottaki vras tbe guid
ance director.

Jrim LaBoc is the hew: guid
ance dlrecto*.

mis r-v'T

OOVBNTRT mOH-SOHOOtL
Bus 1 — BfaMt irinp ait Mc- 

Kuriefc'S on Sorttb S t alt 7. 
aorth S t itb Bit 8, R t 6  riortti 
to BMonsrte’s  aott irtuiri on 
R t 8 Ip SolMi at, Brswrter 
S t, rtopi <m 44A for Drie- 
tams, O ngw y Borwmaii; Doug
las nqilie, PeiiaKxMas, at Stiver 

: S t icncner Dor BumagBas. Hosne 
on ssint birt

Bus 3 — F lirt Stop at oortwr 
at Pailcer Bridge Rd. and 
Bunker HU R d  (at 7 :(», Bunk
er HM R d , sbop at ooraer at 
South S t ftr  JOntes cblMren, 
rinp (at Blasea R d  HOtne on 
aome bun.

Bus 8 — pnirt rtop on Jbnes 
CiBoartng RkL a t 7, Meraow R d, 
Ckwwa Lane and Oaasidy Hill 
Rd. (to Baxter HU R d aiid re-

School, who will remain on this this bus at Robertson School 
bus when it reaches Robertson also, plus transfers from Stone- 
School. Home on same bus. house Rd. and Pine Lcdce Shores.

Bus •: lin t trip—First stop at Pick up sixth grade pupils on 
corner of Daly Rd. at 7:66, lake St., Root Rd., Co<mer Lane 
Souttr St wlto stops for ftil chll- to Bt. 81, only other stop at Ar- 
dren to and including Gerald lington Fid. Home on same bus. 
Park. Home on Bus ?, first trip. Bus • — First stop on Lewis 
' Bus •: second trip—Lakevlew HUl Rd. at 8:10, Brigham Tav-
Terr. at 8:06, Lakewood 
Heights. Home on same bus, 
first' trip.

Bus 7—Judd Rd. at 7:60,'Rim* 
ker-HllI Rd. to DoUerts’ , Park
er Bridge Rd. to Melody’s and 
return, also picking up sixth

ern Rd. to WaUace’s and return 
to Rt. 44-A,' Richmond Rd. to 
44-A, to N. River Rd. to fork 
and return, stops on 44-A to 
Carpenter Rci. Home on Bus 8 
second trip. I

Bus 7 '— iFlnt stop on Rt.
grade pupils for Coventry 44A above , ^wln HUls develop- 
Grammar School Who wUl trans- ment at 8:06, Rt. 44A west to
fer to Bus 2 at Robertson 
School. Home on Bus 6, second 
trip .'

_____________________________ Bus 3—First stop on Ripley
burn by Fhliy Lone to N. River HIU Rd. at 7 :46, Cooper Lane, .
R d? to m S l .  Dart rittp fbr Root Rd. ,SpAngdale Ave. Last Brewster St wherever possible 
tteparioo on N. River Rd. Hoond stop for Wayne Little on Cross P'fl**” * “ P

Bolton Branch Rd., Bolton 
Branch Rd. to Cedar Swamp 
Rd., to Bread and Milk St. and 
return on Cedar Swamp Rd. to 
Rt. 44A, all pupUs on 44A to

1: 7UJ6— Hope 
VUtey, RriHy HM Rd., (pIttC) 
Hope VWiey ho Jtooea R t, R t 
2, CMMenden R(d-, Jloneu Sh, 
Buinrtwu Hill Rd.

LKwiuuuu, iavuivu jum- Bus 3 TFriwwwtury: 8KKI —
deigarten teacher for five years, Hope Valley (triU Reldy HM 
returns to tbe -Hriiroa school jul, (port) Rit 2, ChUttendeii 
syrtem this fan and will tearii rq ., jbneu l^ , Burrows HUl 
Grade 1. M s. Thomen has had Rd., Bt. «A  Ito Maiiborougb 
14' yeaih eiq^erleoca The last ^ne, R/t 6IA, Grirt MM Rd., 
fotur years she has been tearii- Maijorte iCta*. ''
ing in HoiwalL Bus 8 Rhamii 7:89—(Comer

Mtan Carol OuUette of East ^  Rits. 94 hsHl 86, RIt 85 to> 
Longmeadow, Mass., has been pvmert Fork end WrisNm’; 
appointed to Grade 3 and Mrs. r.«««i«, London Rd. Wert, JOn' 
Cyrilla WUUs o f Voluntown ydU and Boot, London
join the staff os a Grade 4 Rd. Bart..

on same bua, aeooind tink>.
Boa 6: FIrat trip—iFUrrt rtop 

cn  Fhaudeis Rd. for Patricia 
Breen at 7:00, FTandeis Rd. 
and High St., wHth lart stop on 
High 0 t  Home on aome bus, 
seoond trip.

Boa 61 Second M p — Water- 
fltoiilt Bark alt 7:20, wito stops 
alt WOngumbaug* Drive <and 
Lakevlow Dr., wSth <on  ̂ other 
Stop (at Briftevue. Home ibn ssime 
bus, flirt (trip.

Boa 6 — F lirt rtep at Kings 
R&, 7, Babcndk HM: R t 6 to

St. Home on same bus. sW® of the highway. SUver St.
Bus 9—FHrst atop Lake St. at to England’s farm and return.

7:60, then back to Ntein St 
ChUdren from Mason St, Pros
pect St., and WaU St. will meet 
this bus at Community Center 
next stop at Center School, Rt. 
31, then Smith’s garage. Plains 
Rd., return on Snake HIU Rd., 
picking up chUdren on High St. 
Home on same bus.

Bus 13—First stop on Ston.V- 
house Rd. rt.7:46, EaglevUle 
Rd. to Pine take Shores and re-

Home on same bus, serimd trip.
Bus '8 — Waterfront i>ark at 

8:20, with stops at Wangumbaug 
Dr. and Lakevlew Dr. Home cm 
same bus, first telp.

Bus 9 — first trip — BeUevue 
at 8:20, Oak Grove, Daly Rd., 
to, and includihg Standish Rd. 
Home on Bus 12, first trip.

Bus 8 — second trip — Rt.' 
44A from SUver Acres, only chU
dren who Uve on 44A, west, to 
Twin IflUs development, enter

New M en in ‘Bolton Schools
Dr. Joeeph P. Cairtagnfet, left, new superintend art o f BoRon schoote, works on the high 
Bdrool Bcheduting Ixrard with Norman T. Shaw, new high ariixxti principal. (Hereikl photo 
by Btoto).

HfL. Y iMDcnoK nosi' rex. a to turn on School St., chUdren on ._ a,.., ^
S j  » .  m a Church L « .. MU
StT aoiB l at. 'ruM, •«* M thl. hu. .1  two rtop M t V  ." T * '
Braflirands, omOy obber rtop on Church

Sihool Bus Routes for Bolton
Bolton Jimlor-Seiiior at Brandy St. at 'LoOmla Rd., tP

High School. Brandy St. and School Rd., to
Boa 3 (first nm ): Starts at Brandy Sti at KendaU’s, to 

7:06 at Deming Road and Watroiis Rd. at Booley's, to Bri- 
French Rd., to French Rd. at ton Center Rd. at Melbche’s, 
Sauer’s, to French Rd. and Rt. at Bayberry Rd., at WaddeU’s, 
86, to Birch Mt. Rd..at Volpl and to school.
Rd.. to Volpl Rd. and Carter bos 8 (second run:) Starts at 
St., to Volpl Rd. at Birch Mt. g ;jo  at Rt.'44A at Petock’s, to
Rd., to Birch Mt. Ext., at 0>n- 
verse Rd., to Birch Mt. Ext. 
at Bolton Center Rd., and ' to 
school.

Bos 8 (second run): Starts at 
7:30 on Rt. '44A at Petock’s, to 
Stltham’s, to Rt. 44A opposite 
Lake House, to Pepin’s, to ‘Tol
land Rd. and Plymouth La., to 
ToUand Rd. and Rt. 44A, to 
R t 44A and North Rd., to Rt. 
44A aiid Keeney Dr. and to 
school.

Bus 4 (first run): Starts at 
7:io at Lyman Rd. and Rt. 85, 
to Lyman Rd. and French Rd., 
to French Rd. at Jarvis’s to 
Hebron Rd. and Webster La.,

South Rd. at Feniwood Dr., to 
Fernwood Dr. at end — turn
around, to Rt. 44A at Peipln’s 
Store, to Rt. 44A at North Rd. 
at Keeney Dr., and to school.

Bos 4 (first run): Starts at 8 
kt"̂  French Rd. at Sauer’s, to 
French Rd. at Aasard's, to 
French Rd. and Deming Rd., to 
FYcnch Rd. at Reichert’s, at

eUs’, at Morgan’s, at ‘Thom’s, 
at Oram’s, and on to school. » 

Bus 6 (first run): Starts at 
8 at ‘Tolland Rd. arid Plymouth 
La., to Plymouth La. and L ^ -  
wood Dr. to Llynwood . Dr. at 
the end, and "to school.

Bus 6 (first run): Starts at 8 
at Cider MUI. Rd. at KUpat- 
rick's,. to Brookfield Rd., to 
Box Mt. Rd. and Lake St., to 
Lake . St. at' turnaround, 
to school.

Bus 6 (Second run): Starts at 
8:30 at Hebron Rd. at LOomls 
Rd., to Hebron Rd. at  ̂ School 
Rd., opposite Grabhef’s, at 
Simon’s, to Webster La., to 
Hebron Rd. rt Dixon’s, at Sher- 

Crockett’s

Lake S t for gixnrt Bated, Clapp,
Lee, Doiyol, Frazier, DlbUe, 
PriMtier, MdMaliion a i*  Yaitee.
Home on (Biaime bus, aaoond'tiip.

Bos 7 — FYirt Stop ion Otianlt 
Hm Rd., Frencii’a Ooraer at 7,
Dunu Rd., Oeklar Swamp Rd. 
to Rit 44A. Home on same bus, 
seooald trip.

Bos 8 — Lake(vtew Terr, at 
7:06, Judd Rd. (Stop, Beebe 
Oamt> Rd. arid HMide Mae 
Drive. Home on Bua 16.

Boa 8: Second trip — liake-..
Vfoait HrigMavat 7:26, Hkildk Ht 
Mae Dr. (pupitiB from^^en- s®®®"®(pupilB
graven Rd. iwiaik to itfetis rtop).

stops—at 
Lane and BtdweU 

House. ’This bus will also pick 
up sixth grade pupUa for Cov
entry Grammar School from 
Stonehouse Rd. and Pine Lake 
Shores who wlU transfer to Bua 
6 at Robertson School. Home on 
same bus.

COVENTRY 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

Bus 1 — Return from Man
chester by Rt. 6 with first atop 
for Qxoot ChUdren at 8:20, 
South St., to Swamp Rd., North- 
field’s, last stop at Goreezky’s 

44-A. Home on Bus 12, 
trip.

Bua 2 —Leave Robertson

drive, return to 44A, last stop 
at Driekon’s. Home on Bus 3, 
first trip.

Bus 16 — First atop on Jones 
Crossing Rd. at 8:00, Merrow 
Rd., Goose Lane and Cassidy 
HUt Rd., to Baxter Rd. corner 
and return, last" stop at Joncus’ 
on Goose Lane. Home on sam e' 
bus.

Bus 11 — Retum from WUll- 
mantic with first stop at Depot' 
Rd. for sixth grade pupils at 
Coventry Grammar School at 
8:20, pick up all sixth graders 
along Rt. 81 and Main St., and 
aU pupUs from Hemlock Point 
to and including Buena Vista 
Rd. Home on Bus 9, second trip.

Oak Gibva Hanne icri safaie bua 8®h«»I rt 8:16 with grade including sixth grade pupUa 
Boa 9: FIrat tito — 7, TWln Babcock Hill and fmm Stonehouse Rd., Pine Lake

HIUb Dev., pick up Pmee cWl- V*®!*®*" "•  already on, aU sixth shores and School St.
^  droi tor St! M a i^  piric up 'toP o " Beverly

Ohaiosy and G r t ^  r i* d n « ^̂ r. at 8:16 Rt. 81 to Coventry•' South Si.; Seagraves Rd., Tal- -  -  -

rrenen tw. ax neicnen s, ax lean’s, at Alton's, at 
Jarvis’s, to French Rd. and Ly- to achool. 
man Rd., to Lyman Qd. at Fl- 
ano’B, at Walsh’s, to ^t. 85 at 
Hoar's, to Rt. 86 and Deming'
Rd., ahd to school. ;

Bus 4 (second nin).i Starts at 
8:30 at Dimokk La., to Bolton

to Hebron Rd. at Potter’s, near Center Rd. and Mt. Sumner
Gage’s, at School Rd- at Sheri' 
dan’s, at Alton’s and to school.

Bus 4 (second run): Starts at 
7:89 af South Rd. and Stoney 
Rd. to South Rd. at Dtmean’s, 
to Rt. 6 at Steel Crossing, to 
BaUey Rd. at ridlroad tracks, 
to Rt. 6 at Valentine’s opposite 
Qruden’s, opposite ■ Johnson Rd. A O U a n a  
opposite Klelnschmidt’s, and to 
school.

l3aa 6 (first run): Starts at 
7:06 at BoMon Center Rd. rt 
Dimock tio.,'' to Briton Center 
Rd. at M t Sumner Rd, at Wll- 
Kains Rd., to 'WUUama Rd. rt 
Ht. 6 and 44A, to Oder MUl 
Rd. at Tbree J’s, to Lake St.

.at Goixlwln Rd., at Box Mt. Rd., 
to Cider MiU Rd. at Fish’s, to 
B(otoopi lOenter Rd. at Rt. 6, end 
to adiort

Boa 5 (seoond rim ): Starts 
at 7:30 ait Notob Rd. at Dlm- 
ock’a  to Notch Rd. at Man
atee's, to Vernon Rd. at Hem- 
ingway’a  at Quarry Rd., at 
ButteifirtTs, to Comunlty mdl, 
and to  achori.

Bos 8 (first run): Stoxts at 
7:80 at R t 86 at Hoar’s, to R t 
86 at Sdiool Rd., at Deming 
Rd., to Clack IRd. at Fl<om ito., 
at Briton CeMer Rd., to Soutbj 
Rd. lat Fernwood Dr., and t o l  
acbori.

Rd., to Bolton Center Rd. at 
McCarrick'a, to Bolton Center 
Rd. and Williams Rd., to Bol
ton Center Rd. at Cavanaugh’s 
to Rt. 6 and Williams Rd., to 
Vernon Rd. at Barron’s, at Mlk-

Klhdeigarten pupils will be 
transported one w ay.' Morning 
session students will ride to 
scH'ool on the bus and be picked 
up by-'parents at 11:30. After
noon sdssion pupils wUl be 
brought to school by parents at 
12:30 and go home by bus.

Parents of children attending 
special education classes . in 
Vernon will be notified by'let
ter of the tiine the chUdren will 
be picked up.

2 6  N ew  T ea ch ers  Start 
A t T ow n  S ch ools  T om orrow

alt Gnanoe. Home on Marne bus.
Bos 9: Second trip — Ger

ald Baric rt 7:20. Hkzna on Bus 
8.

Bus 10: First trip — Smtth’s 
Service dtaUnn <alt 7 wflith stops 
at CknumunMy Csnlter (and Bld
weU Hoime, Schtoot S t studeinite 
wUI wialk to Msin St. bo tnert 
this bus. H<ome <on Mstne bus, 
fisrt trip.

Bos 10: Sieoond trip — Ftirt 
rtop on Lewla HM Rd. at 7:16, 
R t 44A rt>4 lOchtnoald Rd. to 
junction o f R t 44A and 81. 
Home^dn (same bus,‘second trip.

.Bos 11: First trip — Flirt 
stop <on Peridite Ooraer Rd. for 
Gory Show at 7, Flandera Rd., 
PkUite Rd. to  R t 81, R t 81 
with lart Mbop lat Aimstnong 
Rd., FlagtevOto Rd. to  Pine 
LoJm  Shioies arid retum on 
Stonehiouse Rd. to R t 81. liart 
rtop cp StooeUoum Rd. H<om« 
on name bus.

Bus 11: Second^ trip — Cor
ner lof Daly Rd. at 7:28, rtops

cott HIU Rd.; (no stops on Rt.
81)» South lUver- Rd., and 
Wrights MUl Rd. Home on same 
bua.

Bus a — First atop for Mi
chael McKusick on South St. at 
7:66, South St, Woodbrldge Rd., 
and return, continue on SouQi 
St, Brewster St. to 44-A, np.atop 
on 44A. Home on same bus, sec
ond trip. , /  w

Bus 6 — L e a  v.^ Robertson ____
School with sixth grade pupUs Mark Dr. In PUgrlm HUls, Alice 
from Flanders Rd. ahd Hljji St. Dr., and exit, ®n Lathrop Dr. 
already on. Waterfront Manor Pick up Carls on Rt. 81. Home 
sixth grade students wlU meet on Bus 1.

Grammar ^hool. Home oh Bus 
6, first trlri — — .

Bus 16: First txlp—First atop 
on Bread and Milk St at 8:00, 
Bread and MUk St, Dunn Rd. 
to French's comer, ToUand Rd. - 
to Murzyn’s and retum to 
B’rench’s Corneh,.,Bri>adway to 
North River Rd., to ToUand line 
and return, Carpenter Rd., 
stope on 44A to blinkrtvHome 
on same bus. <,

Bus 10: Second trip — Elnter.

ToUand

Twerty-aix new teonhera wlU 
greet ^Mplto bbe ToUuid 
sciborisi on opeuteg day toowr- 
row. y  ' '

'Miore ithan half at ithe tcaich- 
era -bcOd (MOrterta Degrees, and 

teen have-previous teaching 
irienoe rrtiglng from one to 

yean;’' rtated Su- 
pertnienderit at Schoote Robert 
Brlartion.

AS o f tbe high achcol terth-

Qvadc SriMoI Tboobers 
Sixteen new elem'enti^ 

teachers have been hired: 
Grade 6, AUto Ensign, mas

ter’s from tlnlverslty of New 
Hampshiro, 21 years o f experi
ence, lU t taught in Bloomfield.

Also, David Calderwood, grad
uate Barrington CoUege and 
Tetmessee State University, pre
viously taught in Tennessee. 

Oirtte 6, Miss Ruth Gordon,

Tolland High Aw ^ts 
First Fl’e^hman Glass

‘Thq.^ffrst' ninth-grade cL ^  260 first graders wUl be getting 
wiU pass through the doors of ®^ *tie buses at Meadowbrook

Bn. I2i firoi “ gh tomorrow. They tomorrow, g e ^  theteBus 13: firat trip—South sUv" j   ̂ tirst g ^ p s e  of the school which
or Rd.,. Wrights Mills RAr'rtid be included in a unique thiy w iu !^  attending.
aU Rt. 31 stops from jOoventry curriculum approach for this 
Gtammar iSchori to Biaveriy Dr. area — a non-tracted cur- 
Hcme on mme 'bus. } rlculum.

Bus IS: seemid trip —: ^ouith Each student has been per-
St. at Echo Rd., Forest Rd., sonaUy scheduled by Principal 
only loUier stop rt Springdale Howard Harvey after' guidance 
Avp.' Home on Bus No. 8, first inferences with the student 
trip. and,' US many cases with par

ous 18 — first atop cut Love ents

A bus'oodimlttoe of the Parent 
Teacher Counril wlU he on hand 
to assist the youngsters; on and 
off the buses. The cdmihittee is 
headed by PTC President Mrs. 
Ethel James.

She ^  requested prtents of 
aU fifst.gi^ets to pin a label 
with the chUd’s name and ad-

5
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loite ion iSwaxnp Rd., at 7:00, The non-tracted curriculum, dress on tiie child. This will as- 
retum to Rt. 44A, Bread curd has no college, business or In- ------- “ ■ •*

rtn are new. Mort have inas- 
ter’a degireea arid prior expert-, 
ericer

Mtas Carol .Maturo, 
school Sootal StudleM), hokte a 
meurter’a degree ftbm 'Wesleyan 

Howell Cheney Tedulieal School UnOvenrty and has| taught in 
Bos 1: Sbarta at 7:16 at cor- Milo- .

era .with the exception of fShg- Hd., and re- duatrlal arts areas. All elec-
Itah teacher Mm Doria Tobias- ^  Hills to Alice tlve subjects are open to all

of Lyndon Stote_ ^ llege, Ver- Drive find exit on Latluop Dr. '
Home on same bus, seoond trip.

The estimated erunllment is 
886, 36 moie than last year.

Tlifr enrollment per class in 
ascending order starting with 
seventh grade Is: 143, 164, 149, 
187, 127 and n o for, 12th grade. 
There will be 16 stiKtents in.the 
apeciol class. ^

Only the seventh grade will 
come to classes tomorrow. Ca
navan said, "They can have a 
day here themselves to leam 
their way around/’

Tomorrow will be a foil day 
beginning at 8:10 a.m. and end
ing at 2:16 p.m. Thunday all 
the other grades including the 
special class will start with a 
full day also. • / - ■

No significant currl^uln 
changes have been made since 
last year. i 

Data processing has been 
used to arrann fall class 
schedules for tbe first time, Ca
navan said. Data! ptpeeasing will 
alao be uoed in preparing otu- 
dent grade cante, be added.

Parenta and studenta will get 
a better total picture of bow the 
students are doing from the new 
Ptooeso, be said. \

Chocolate' and cocoa ceme 
rtom beeiu prod|rtted l)y an cv- 
eigreeo tree rtHikl

AMWMV ateWWriSP wv I iiAq/ cw VW”
ner o f FYksch and Lyman Rds., 
to Toftand Rd. at ! Plymouth 
La., 'to SioUth Rd. rt Stoney 
Rd., to Rt- 6 r t Kleixtecfamidt’s 
and to flcbooL

Etementaiy Sdiool 
Boa 1 (flirt ran): Stoxts rt 

8:16 at R t 85 at School Rd., 
to R t 86 rt Rose and Bill’s, rt 
Deming Rd., to Claifc Rd. rt 
Ftona Rd.; to BoMou Center 
Rd. r t  Bkvfa M t Ext., to Rt. 
44A at TOBanld Rd., to Notch 
Rd, E xt rt Cook Dr.,, at Wati 
S t; to Notch Rd. et MainUse’s 
and to aohoot

ItOB 3 (flrotjrnn): starto at 8 
at R t M'*at R eop^ 's, to Camp- 
meethig Rd. at Town Une, to 
Volpl Rd. and Carter S t, to 
Volpl Rd. at McCann’s, to Villa 
Louisa, to Tinker Pond Rd. «at

WaVode (high school 
I), te a!; ^nadurte o f New 

York Univeriilty anp Retiasxiaer 
PoUftocduile BuMbute. He Is a 
ton Mr engtoter. . ..
. .OM ra Barbara Rahnen (Hotoe- 
ineiang), a local resident Is 
a graduate <of the University of 
OeniBctlout ax* has taught 
homemakiag rt RiockvUte HOgh 
Sdw d.
I iRcbect Itiafia (foreigni lair- 

guoge), marter’s from Trinity, 
taught formerly rt Darten High 
and Weaver High in HartfOnd.

JudUfa Holmes (high 
school art), a graduate qf 
^larttotid Art Scbool, fonmerly 
taught in Vetuon.

New specialized \ tdichers 
hired are as fcrilovra

moot; Marjorie Kahn, graduate 
Lyndon State C!:81®8®> Vermont 
and Edward PuUs, graduate of 
Catholic University of America 
in Washlngtxm, D. C., who form
erly taught at S t Rose School 
In Bast Hartford.

Grade. 4, Miss Blaine Fabian, 
graduate - of . University ' of 
Hartford; Jacqueline Oabome, 
graduato of Uniyerfity of Coii; 
necticut, previously taught In 
Marlborough; Roberta Angeil, 
graduate of University of Ver
mont, formerly taught in FYank- 
lin, N.H.' and Bernadette Kins
man, graduate of University of 
Connecticut, previously taught 
In Toirlngtpn.

Grade 3, Judith'Webber, grad-

TECHNIOAL SCHOOL 
ROUTES

All technical school pupils are 
to ride loh Coventry High School 
buses to Coventiry High Sohooj,

they
and

the students, providing 
wish to take the course 
qualify academically.

The guidance coiiferences as

sist the committee if any exm- 
fusion arises. Many of these 
youngsters are too overcome 
with shyness on the tint day of 
school to give a stranger their 
name and address, she noted. .
'The children will attend half-

sure the student of taking the day sessions for the first week, 
courses he will need to meet during which time they will be 
his goOl after graduation, taking reading readto®Ba tests,

exce^ who c m  bfe picked whether it be further education meetlnif their, teachers and fam-
ly  dlrertly ra  to Man- some luiture or to enter the
chaster by Rt. 31 and Rt. 44A, world of business, 
or to  W U arn^c on Flexibility is the key^ word

^ d e ^  for Howell ̂ Gh«noy ^  the new curriculum concept, 
In Manohertor wttl toe transport- which to advocated by leading

„  high scbool education critic Dr. 
atudento tor Windham Re- james '¥ . OoHant in hto re- 

gional Teohnioal School in 'Wil-

uate Worcester State 
previously taught in . Aublim, 
Mass.

Grade 2, Miss Camettm FYee- 
man, graduate of Iflllersville 
State College and Villanova Uni
versity, previously taught in

Ihnantiis 'wtU’ be troirapoKbed on 
Bus 11.. These buses will also 
fiiraiab tranaportatlon to poro- 
chisl achool etiideots whose par- 
aata bave ipade teribtsn opplil-

ports, "The American High 
School Today" and "The' Com- 
preheiuive Hl^i School."

lUarizing themselves with the 
school.

' School Enrollment
Enrollment at Meadowbrook 

,School tomorrow will Include 261 
first-graders and 212 second- 
graders in 19 clfiaarooma, «iHng 
the school to capacity.

Hicka School enrollment w ill 
include 218 third-graders and 201,

'The froedom of courqe selec- fourth-graders in 17 rooms, also

College, cation for <trana|tortrtl®n end ment of eight boys and 
A..UI—  meet the‘bus mxites. as DutlliMd. '

PupUs oro requested to be rt 
thoir bus stops five minutes be
fore the time given for the flirt 
few days of school Bus a^pfa 
'Win be oonsolidaited and aaaiga-

lion has |ed to some unusual 
results, including the enroU-

18
girl* in the Foods I course and 
the einollment of three ^ lis  in 
the wood and metalcraft' «uu) 
mechanical drawing couirts.

Thto course selection would be 
unlikely in aitracted system

Maty Welles t G u l d a n o e ) . ® *  

at In Bloomington, Ind. inan, graduate of Utoverslty of

Cooperstown, Pa.; Margaret .ed tor driviro, with toe approval tocause the courses would not

R o b e r t^ te  ' (Phvstoal Edu- ponnecUcut. previously taijght In Pucksr St., South St. This bub. . .  - T}ii4Ias> Da • U*as*an Damari alsi/v
sett’s, to Converse 
Grunske’s, and to scbool.

ca tion l’giiS iriL 'rtU niventity8.80 at S ^to M . at Marianos’ , of Connecticut gradut
T  ^  H ’ Kraake\(Music), grad-

Nlchols’, at Duncan’s, to Rt. 6 u*to of Hrttt S ^ l  of Music, 
across from Johnson Rd., to previously taugM In .Bast 
Johnson Rdl to R t 8 at Loogs- «rn ip t«n 
trethto, to  ̂ ~

c f David ifacKensle, buslaess 
xnarioger.

ROBERTSON (MSOOL 
Bos 3 — F lfst stop at Kings 

Rd. at 7:46, Babcocjc HiU Ip

filling that school to capacity. 
Ftito-grade stiuleiits have been 
moved up to the high school this 
yea?.

Grade breakdown in tbe 
sghobls: Ten firstv'jnrtles, nine 
siecoiid grades; fourth
ahd fifth gfkdes, eight each, 
and six sixth Rrades. The aver
age class site Iŝ  24 studenta, 

appear in the tract l6 whjcb the rtthough some' classes have 
student had coinmltted himself, more and some riightly leas.

The' class sciiedule permits' a - „ v-----------■■—
coUege-bound student for In-' 
stance,' to take hto necessary

of Coiye

0 at Bteele Cross
ing Rd., to ;BaUsy Rd. at raU- 
road crosstng.pto Rt. 0 at Valen
tine’s, at Giglto’s, at Klein- 
scnmldt’s, at B oa rd s ’, find to 
school.

Mrii. IM rjorle Simmons 
(Physical .Bducatlbn), graduate 
of Upper Iowa University.

Mra. Carol Duncan 
High English)
versity of

cacao. Boa • (flrrt ran) : Starta at 8 ly taught at RockvlUe 'High. *ee-

Pa.; Karen Bames, will also pick up stxtfa gradi; 
gradmite of ‘Southern Coimecti" pupils for (toventiy Grammar 
cut State College and f. Miss School, who will remain on this 
(fonstance Rita, graduate - of bus when It reaches Itobertaon 
ytoverslty of CortiecticUt School. Home on same bus, sec

ond'trip.
-Bus 6  — First stop at Hauh’* 

on R{, $1, then proceed to Par-' 
kiiu Cor. Rd. for l^ w  chUdren 
at ,?:46, FUnders Rd. with last 
stop for Karen KeUy on High 
St., also picking up sixth grade 
pupUs for Coventry Oranunar

\ REAIXY A FT m  DARK
PITTSBURiGH (AP) Agent 

John Gibbons told-a Liquor Con- 
(Junior trol Board hearing .that it was 
of Uni- *0 dark in a  ha? nrtned ’̂Parto

$100,009 RIOT COSTS 
NEW HAVBlf (A P )-T hs New 

subjects for coUege preparation Haven Finance Board was asked 
and stlU. elect a sub-interest four for $100,000 Thursday to pay for 
year course, 'such as graphic costs incurred by toe city in 
arts, or take a variety of sub- recent radial disturbances, 
jects including shop, drama or Mayor Richard C. Lee and 
^urnaltom. This permits him to (tontroUer Kennedy MitcheU said 
experiment with other interests, the sum was a preliminary esti- 
whUe not hampering hto main mate of coats including poUce 

according to school offl- and firemen’s overttto^ equip-

cul) fckmer- After Dark" that he couldn’t

clblit.
Lorgeet OUss Ever 

nUs year’s First Grade class 
to the largest ever,.to enroU in 
the TOUand schools. A total of

ment, and food and housing ex
penses for emergency peraoimel. 
' "It may titke weelui or months 
to get a final, exact acox̂ unt- 
ftig," Lee said.

\ t V:-'
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Education-“A Debt Due ffom Present to Future
Columbia

Addition Is 
For Sch0ol Opening

Old Classrobm 
Equipped tor 
New Program

/

Horace Porter 
Ita dbors tomor

hool opens 
^o r the com-

injg school y ea^
Porter School Is ready with its 

new addition, including a kinder
garten, / a  gymnasium-audi
torium / mort classrooms, a 
new,./state- recognizSl library, 
enlarged physical education pro- 

ytrsitn

7:61 a.m.; school to Rt. 87 to 
Szegda Rd., to Johnson Rd. to 
Cards Mill Rd. to J ( ^  Deere 
Tractor, transfer to H.S. Bus 3.

Return John Deere Tractor to 
school, arrive 3:24 p.m.

Bus 3 - Stant 7:46 a.m. to Rt. ' 
6A to Macht Rd., to Thompson 
Hill Rd. to Edgarton Rd., to 
Cherry Valley Rd., to Old Wll-

The staff includes, in addition limantic Rd., to Cards Mill Rd., 
to assistant-superlntendant and to Tractor, arrive H. S. 8:20 
principal, George Patros: HSn- a.m. Return, leave ■ H.S. 3 p.m. 
dergarten. Miss. Gladys Bow- Porter School, 3-:36 p.m. 
man, Mrs. Noreen Steele; and Bus 4 - Start 7:61,a.m. school. 
Grade 1. Miss Marilyn Battag- to Lindholm comer, to Rf. 6 .to 
lia. Miss Barbara Brown, Miss H.S. Return, leave H.S. 3 p.m. 
Patricia Tolakan. Porter School 3:36.

Also, Grade 2, with one teach- B^g 5 . Leave school 7 :34 a.m. 
er still to be named, Mrs. Jean jg 6A to to 6A and West St.,  ̂
Rand and Mrs. Dorothy Tag- Robinsons to Hunt Rd., to 
gart; Grade 3, Mrs. Joan Bald- gt., to Doubleday Rd., to
win, Mrs. Alice Levesque and 87 to H.S, R&tum, leave H. 
Mrs. Anita Ramm; Grade 4, g 3 p.n,. to Porter at 3:66. 
Miss Jpan Krush, Mrs. Alice Bus 10 - Leave school 7:46 
Levesque, Joseph Sardone, and g (g p j 87 to Lake Rd., to 
Grade 6, Mrs. R,cgina Hadaad, Collins Rd., to Heiineqnin Rd., 
Alan Howland and Mrs. Dianne Bt. 6A to H.S. Return, leave

H.S.. 3 p.m. arrives a t 3:30.
In the departmentalized sec- Bus 1 - leaves school 8:06 a.m. 

tion. Social studies, Mrs. Bar-

Sykes Junior High in Vernon Opefis Wing
Sykes Junlior IRglh Schooa win open Ita new modern-style 
wing this weeh. The addition has nine dasspooms, a Ubituy- 
room and a  cafeteria. *I7ie dEUapidalted Rodtvllle Hotel once

StxMd on the Btte. Tlie adiaol 9a being used by ftoahman from 
RockvUle IBgh School. (HenOd photo by Saitemte)

bara.Bioty; French, Mrs. Hazel 
Smith; social studies, English, 
Mrs. Gail Gagnon; science, Den
nis Harvey; reading and Eng
lish, Mrs. Mercedes, Prior; 
science and math, Edward Wiez- 
bicki; math, sulministrative as
sistant, Richard Grenier; math, 
Joseph Markoff, and . English, 
reading. Miss Ruth Pagach.

One more teacher will be ad
ded.

Also, reading, Mrs. Suzanne 
Drake; art, Mrs. Elizabeth

to Rt. 6A to Hunt Rd., to Robin
sons to West St., to West St. ex
tension to Erdoni Rd., to Lake 
Kd., to Rt. 87 to Porter; return, 
leaves 3:10 p.m., last call 3:60 
p.m.

Bus 2 - leaves 8:13 a.m, from 
John Deere Tractor, to Rt. 6 to

A former classroom in the 
Bentley School annex Is being 
converted Into a sp ec la to ^  
“resource” room for a  neW pro
gram designed to aid Manches
ter school children with percep
tual-leaming disabilities. , 

The room, unused last year, 
formerly housed a 4th grade.

In it 'the school systenfs 
maintenance crew is construct
ing several partially closed 
study stahpns—known in educa
tional Jargon as "carrels"— 
where the perceptually handi
capped pupils will work individ
ually, aided by a  specially train
ed full-time teacher.

The carrels will be equipped 
with earphones through „ which 
lessons on tape and disk record-. 
ings can bo piped to the pupils.

According to school officials, 
only six to eight children 'will 
initially be placed in the pro
gram, expected to get under
way about Oct. 1. To be select
ed from schools throughout

—p -------------- -----------------------  Manchester, the children will be
et La.; South St. and Alpert bused to ®enOey, jd a c ^  to a
Dr.; south St. and Olenstone regular classroom, and
Dr.; West Rd. and Eastvlew to the resource room for vaiy-

ing periods, depending on the 
severity-of their handicaps.

The new school program was 
made mandatory by the passage 
of legislation in the 1987 General 
Assembly, which requires all

D r^ Bolton Rd.; Cemetery Rd.; 
Bamfprth Rd.; Vernon Ave.

BUS 20
Sykes Freshmen, St. Bernard, 

S),'. Joseph
Trip 1; 7 !28̂ )Liake St. andBus Routes for Schools in Vernon Berkley Dr.; Lake*St. and Box Owmecticut towns this Septem.

Mountain Dr.* Lakft' St. and ^  begin offering so c ia l
01»e fotkxwli^ the bus Fire House; Prospect St. and and Valley View La.; Center Rd. aiid PenfleBd Ave.; Skinnier j-osewood Dr ’ Tunnel Rd. and classes, InstrucUon or services 

achedultes for pupdto an the town North Park St.; Ellington A v e .R d .; Rt. 83 ^and Vernon Gar- Rd. and Gerald Dr.; SklnnCT Ruggeu R d - "  Tunnel Rd. and for pupils with neurological, as
........  ................................ "  ------------------ - “ ■ '  ---------  EChb Dr.; West Rd. and Peter- well as social and emotional dls-of yemon. Pupils win reibum 

home on the same bus they
^ s e s  Bridge M ., to S M c t^ d  acbooL Any exceptions

^  ’ aire nioltea. TUneq are estimated
and changes in both the ached- 
ides and .the tiiiine wtR be made 
after the buses ihave been, in bp- 
eraition several days. Pufilfai will

___________ ___________  green Rd.; Evergreen Rd. apd Merllne Dr. and Patricia Dr.,
Bus 4 - retiuTi from H.S. to utes ^ahead' of the^ estimated Bow; South St. and Venion Merline Dr. and Discovery Rd. 

Rt. 6A to school, first pickup at b ^ ' '^ e d u l e  fbr the flnst few BUS U
.Iaouva caIiaaI ^__  _ .Legary’s. Return leave school 

3:36.
Bus 6 - reiturn from to

Deere Tractor, to Old Willl- 
mantic Rd., to O ieriy  Valley 
Rd., Edgartmi^Rd., Thompson 
Hill Rd., to, Macht Rd.

Returns Leaves school 3:37 
p.m .,  -

Btis 6 - Leaves school 8:60 to

'days. DednSte pick-up poiljits 
and tim e schedules w9B be w»- 
babtiehsd later in the week.

BUS lA
Sykes FrOslunen, St. Bernard 

St. Joseph
Trip 1 : 7:16 —Rt. 30 

Cold Spring Dr.; Rt. 30 
Vernon Center Heights; Rt. 
30.and Merline'Dr.; Center Rd.

Rt. 87 to Lakeview Terrace to 
school; return, leaves 3:30, last 
call 3:66 p.m. .

Bus 3 - return from H.S. first
B ^ e r ;  m ilslcr John“  Julian; ^ n o W ^ 'ir f  t h e 'p t f n ^
Ihyslcal education, AlexCalsse; m  sT to  offlcteja aek th a t pu-
Ubrarlan, Mra Linda Molvar; S t S ' ^ ^ v e  ^ch^l 3:16 ’ X
nurse, Mrs. Shirley Fox, Secre- „  , _  ̂ __  . Mglyway a t It^aat 10 min-
tary, Mrs; Jean Peters and as
sistant, Mrs. Regina Rtizlcka.

School Calendar 
The calendar: Sept. 7, Wind

ham upperclassmen; Sept. 29,
Columbia closes, district con
ference; Oct. 27, all schools 
close; Nov. 22, all schools close,
1 p,m.. Thanksgiving recess;
Nov. 27, all schools reopen.
JAleo, Dec. 21, Windham High,
CDlumbia closes for Christmas

’ ^  Hennequln Rd., to Rt. Rd. and Crestridge Dr.; Center

Jan. 2, all schools reopen, Feb. school 3:66 p.m. TtId l :  7:S0 —Revan Rd
16, all schools c lq ^  for winter j  . ^ and Range HIU Dr.; Regan Rd.

to Doubleday Rd.. to Pine St., and Country La,; Regan Rd. 
Rt. 6A; return, leaves school and Heidi Dr,; Regan Rd. and 
3:65 p.m. ” Mary La.; Regan I\d. and Le-

Bua 8 - leaves school 8:|8 glon Dr. .
, . , , j  ^  a.m. to Rt. 87 to Szegda Rd., to Vernon Center Junior High
SCbooU closed. Memorial Day Johnson Rd., to Cards MiU R4„ Trip 2: 7:4f — Union St. and
and June 21, aU schools close to Mathleu Rd., to Old WllU- N. Park St.; Grove St. and
tor the year. mantle Rd., to Rt. 8A to school; Laurel St,; Grove St. and Fern

Ls>cal teachers a^e required return, J^ayes school 8 :62 p.m. 
to be on duty until all details Bus‘̂ 9 ©Saves 8:60 a.m. to 
relating to closing are complet- R t  6 to Porter School; return, 
qd. Porter School Will close at 1 leaves school 8 :40 p.m.
p.m. one day each month tor --------
staff meetings. Manchester Evening Herald

Boa Schednlee Columbia correspondent Vlr-
Bus 2 - High School - Start at glnla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

and Talcott Ave.; Talcott Ave. 
and Orchard St.; Orchard St. 
and Itoktn St.

VerMn Center Junior High

den’s; Rt. 83 and Wilshire Rd.; 
Sunset Dr. and Overbrook Rd.; 
KeUy Rd. Trailer Park; Rt. 80 
and Vernon Center Heights, Rt.

Trip 2: 7:60—Rt. 83 and Ver- 30 and Coldspring Dr.
non Garden’s; Rt. 83 and Carol 
Dr.; Windsor Ave'. and Winde- 
mere Ave.; Union St. and West 
St.

Northeast School 
Trip 3: 8 :06—Rt. 30 and Ever-

'Vernon Center Kindergarten 
P.M.

Skininer
Rd. and John Dr.<; Skinner Rd. 
end Hany La.; Skliuier Rd. and 
WoksoDt La. ■*

la k e  St. School 
(Including AJVI. Kindergarten) 

Trip 8: 8-10 — WOtren Ave. 
arid' Frederick Rd.; W airen

Trip 4: 11:80 —Wilshire Rd., Ave. and Maple St.; Lake St. 
Merilne Dr. end Mlaijorie La., and IMonteuk Dr.
Merllne Dr. and Quarry 
Merline Dr. and Seneca

BUS 18
Lake St. SriiOol'

(Including AJUC. Kindergarten)
Trip 1: (Rosedale area) T:88 Acorn Dr.;^Allli

orders.
Vernon Center Junior High The "resource roor^’ tyi« of 
Trip 2: 7:66-W. Main St. and program was approved In Jm e  

Ward S t; W. Main St. and VU- by the Board of EducaUon u ^ n  
lage St.; W. Main St. and Or- recommendation of a  commlttM 
chard St.; W. Main St. and Ma- of Manchester educators, e s ta^

llshed to study how to Imple
ment the new legislation.

(Talcottville Area) The committee is h e a d ^  , by
Trip 3: 8:10-Malh St. and Walter Roth ^ d  M ^ B ^ ® 1  

Elm Hill Dr.; ,jyelles Rd. ,and Robb, prtaripals,
Rd. and Lor- of Washington and WaddeU

pie St.
Vernon Elementary • School

BUS 6 Rockville High
Rockville High Trip 1: 7:80 — Warren Ave. HiU; Dodceirel Rd.; Brandy

Trip 1: 7:20—Bamforth Rd.; Fredrick Rd., Warren Ave, KUl Rd.; Valley Falls Rd, Tun-
Bolton Rds and Plnevlew Dr. Maple St., Phoenix St. and nel Rd.
Valley FaUs R d.; ’Tunnel Rd. Campbell Ave., Dobson Ave. Lake St. School
and Estelle Dr.; Center Rd. and Washington St., Lake St. (Including A Jit Kindergarten)

^  Troutstream Dr.; Center Rd. Montauk Dr., Phoenix St. Trip 2: 8:Q8 — Box Mountain

— IBolton Rd.; IKL 44; Ply- ralne Taylor St.; Elm HIH 
moifth La.; Grelr Rd.; Hatch

BUS 21 
Rockville High

gjjj and Crestridge Dr,
Vernon Center Junior Hi|li 
’Trip 2: 7:46—Old Town Rd.

R t  87 to Lake Rd., to Collins and ’IVoutatream Dr;; Center Wilson La.

vacation; Feb, 2S,' all schools 
reopen. , '

Also, April 11, all schools 
closq,tor spring vacation; April 
^  all schools reopen; May 30,

Old Town Rd. and Loveland 
mU; R t  83 and Wilshire Rd.; 
Rt. 83 and Allen Dr.; Dobson 
Ave. and Miriam Dr.

Northeast School 
Trip 3: 8 :10—south St. 

Bancroft Rd.; South St. 
Vernon AVe.

BU S*
R o ek tn ^ H lg h  

Trip 1: 7:26^SIunner Rd. and

and Ironwood Dr., Phoenix St. Or. (At the Quarry) 
and Hublard Dr. BUS 18

Vernon Center Junior High ^Sykes Freshmen, St. Bernard, 
Trip 2: 8:00 — Tunnel Rd. and St. Joseph

Schools.
Hired in Jime to head the per

ceptually handicapped program 
was Mrs. Ethel Hawkins of 

Trip 1 : 7:26 -  South St. and Hartford. Who s e r ^  ^ ^ t

^ ’"d  **^''so^^St^*’a n T ^ J ^ t  ^®*a®bera assigned to ManchesterS!: ̂ îtĥ sf L cfeiiz:
South St. and Bancroft St, Holder of a bachelor’s degreeDr.;

Vernon Center Junior High Southern Connecticut State.
Trip 2: 7:60 — Regtoi Rd. and Qollege and a master’s from the 

Mary La.; Regan Rd. and Coun- University of Hartford, Mrs.
Scott Dr., Tunnel Rd. an4 Echo Trip 1: 7:06 — Bolton Rd. and try  L*.; Regan Rd. and Heidi Hawkins had taught In the Hart- 
Dr. Plnevlew Dr.; Valley S ^ s  Rd.; Dr.; Regan Rd. and Rsmge Hill school system since 1060.

“■ ■ . . .  -  -  . -  - - — Over the past several mimOis,Skinner Rd. School Warren Ave. and Frederick Dr.; Center Rd. and Vernon
 ̂ Trip 8: 8:16,--'̂  Vernon Center Rd.; Warren Ave. and Maple summit; Center Rd. and Creiit- 
Heights, Reterson Rd. and Val- St.; Phoenix St. and Campbell rfdge Dr.

St.; Grove St. and White St. 
South St. and Crown St.; South 
St. and Fox' Hill Dr.; South 
St. and. Vernon Ave.

Skinner Rd. School 
Trip 3: 8:10 —Tunnel 

Rt. SO and Cold Spring, Dr.;

and *®y ^̂ ^®w Center Rd. and Ave.; Waahlngton S t; Phoenix 
Verrton Summit. , St. and Hublard Dr.; Phoenix

BUS 1:^ St. and Ironwood Dr.; Phoenix
Rockville mgfa St, and Montauk Dr.; Dobson

Trip 1: 7 :86—Lake St. and Ave. and M rlam  Dr.
Gerald Dr.; Sklimer Rd. and Montauk Dr.; Lake St Md Vernon ^ ^ r  Junior fflgh
Hany La.; Sklnnw Rd. and Berkley Dr.; Lake St. and Box Trip 2: 7:50-S o u th  St. and
John D r.; ,-Sklnner Rd. and Mountain

she has beewrecelvlng speclall*-’ 
ed training a t state-sponsored 
workshops dealing with percep
tually handicapped children.

The perceptually, handicapped

Dr.; Lake St. and Bancroft Rd.; South St. and
Bruce SLi^

Venfbn Center Junior High 
ip 2: 7:88 —' (Talcottville 

Area) Main St. and Elm Hill 
Rd.; Welles Rd. and Taylor St.;

Tumble Brook Dr. and Trout-, '

Rosewood Dr.; Tunnel Rd. and Janet La.; South St. and A1
Echo Dr.

Vernon Center Junior Hlg^ 
Trip 2: 8:00^-^Rlt. 30 and Mqr- 

line Dr.
Maple St. Sriioid

pert Dr.
Lake St. School 

(Including A.M. Kindergarten)

^ortiieast School 
T ^ 8 :  8:06 — Vernon Ave.

St.; Vernon Ave. and . .
can St.; VMiidn Ave. and pupil is defined as ope with a 

Lumber Yard, neurological Impairment —
BUS' 22 V known as minimal brain dys-

RockvlUe High function —which effects learn-
Trip 1: 7:16 — ’Tunnel Rd. and Ing.

Russel Dr.; Tunnel Rd. and Though the chUd has a v e ^  
Scott Dr. or above average Intellectual po-

Vernoii Center Junior High tentlal, the brain damage Inhib
its normal patterns of learn-

Coventi^ '
3 Town Schools to Accept 
Late Enrollees Tomorrow

stream Dr.
Lake St.^S^oOl A.M.

Kindergarten (Inc.
Box Mountain Dr.)

Trip S: 10:46 —Lake St. and 
Montauk Dr.; Warren Ave. and Betty Clr. 
Maple St.; Warren Ave. and 
Frederick ; Tunnel Rd. and 
Susan Rd.; Bolton Rd. and

St. and Ironwood Dr.;
Phoenix St. and- Hublard Dr.

I'Skinner Rd. School.
Trip 3: 8:10—Center Rd. and Legion Dr.

Crestridge Dr.; Center Rd. and BUS 18
Robin Rd.; Center Rd, and Rockville High

Trip 2: 8:06—Baker Rd,: Bakr . gidjuier Rd. and big and may be manifested by
er Rd. and MaxweU Dr.; Bob ^ r .;  Sklnher Rd. and various combinations of Impadr-

Trip 8: 8:10—Regan Rd., and ton B<1- and Plnevlew Dr.; ’Tun- Brlmwood Dr.; Skinner Rd. and ™«nts In perception, concep-
Mary La.; Regan Rd. and nel M . and EsteUe Dr. 
CblUtXipliiM' Dr.; Regan Rd. and b US 17

Sykes Freshmen, St. Bernard,
- 1st. Joseph 

Trip 1: 7:26 —South St. and

and tualization, language, memory, 
and control of impulse, attention.

Public schools will 
classes Thursday on the foHoW' 
ing schedule: Coventry High 
School," 7:45 to 2:22; Robertson 
School, ’ 8 :16 to 2 :36, and OW- 
entry Grammar School, 8:46 to 
8.

All schools w ill'  accept late

Trip 1: 7:16—Rt. 80 and (told Bancroft Rd.; South'St. and 
BUS 7 „ Spring D r.; Rt. 30 and Vernon Janet l a . ; South St. and Alpert

RockvUle High '  Center Heights; Rt. 30 and HUl- Dr.; South St. and Olenstone
^  ™ X, . ^  Trip 1: 7:26 — (TalcottvlUe side Dr.; Dobson Ave. and Mir- D r.; West Rd, and Eastvlew Dr.

resume m other teacher aide. A Project ™ ’®Ĵ ®’̂  Hj-.; Baker Rd. and ^rea) Main St. and Elm HIU lam Dr. Vernon Center Jnnlor H lib
Rd.; Welles Rd. and Acorn Dr.; Vernon Center Junior High
WeUes Rd. and Taylor S t; Kel- Trip 2 : 7 :40—Dobson Ave. and Firehouse; E. Main S t and 
ly Rd. Trailer Park;—High Campbell Ave.; Washington St. Snipsic St.; East St. and Cen-

Headstart program, held during Mawvell Dr. 
the suminer there, allowed for  ̂ BUS IB
testing of new oral language Sykes Freshmen, St. Bernard,
program equipment which will 
be used during the coming year.

The following (toventry High 
School homeroom assignments

registrations tomorrow, after |«^® been announced with all
which the high school wlU reg
ister no more students un
til after Sept. 15. Both elemen
tary schools have announced 
that no registrations will be. ac
cepted the first two days of 
school. As they did last year,

students instructed-to report to 
these Rooms: Grade 12 students, 
all in the cafeteria, A.-Glenney, 
Sec. 1; Gould-Mlclette, R., Sec. 
2; and Moeng, K.-Zuzel, M., Sec. 
3. . ‘

Grade 11: A-Diamond, Audi

Txj School. and Church St.; Phoenix St. and. ter Rd.; East St. and Fern
T r ip l:  ^ M - -  BamfortoRd.: Vernon Center Junior High Maple St. St.; Rt. 30 and S. Grove St.

Trip 2 : 7:66-Grand Ave. and Vernon Center Kindergarten MaiUe St. School
view u r ., Kt. 30'an d  Mount Vernon Ave.; Grand Ave. and A.M. (TaloottvUle Area) Trip 8: 8:10 — Regan Rd,

* Rau St.; Grand Ave. and PlUs- xrip 8: 8:00—Main St. and and Range HUl Dr.; Regan Rd,
— South St. and berry Hill; West Rd. and DaUey ironwood Dr.; Wells Rd. and and Ctountry La.; .Regan

Vernon Apts.
T r i p l  : 7:80 

Crown St.: S<
HUl; South St.

Vernon Gentler Junior High

NeUl Rd.; Dart HUl Rd.
Lawler Rd.;; Dart HUl Rd.
Worcester I ti.

Northeast School 
Trip 3: 8:06 — South St.

Olenstone St.
BUS 28

Vernon Center Junior High ’
Trip 1: 7:86 — Lake 6t. and 

Montauk Dr.; Lake St. and ^
Trip 2 : 7:60-P ro s p e c t St. a t Berkley Dr.; Lake St. and Box

----------  • Mountain Dr.; Lake St. and *yP®,"Rosewood Dr. ological Impairment Is not pres-
Trip 2: 8:00 — Tunnel Rd. 

and Russel Dr.
Maple St. School A.M.

Kindergarten
Trip 3: 8:20 — Regan Rd.

Rd. aiid Range HIU Dr.; Regan Rd,

motor function, and the like. 
But specialized training and 

gjjjj Individualized Instruction can 
help overcome ‘ the learning 

. problem.
However, Identifying such 

handicaps Is difficult because 
one o r a combination of symp-

ent.
Thus, selection of children for 

the program wUl be cairied out 
under strict guidelines laid down 
by the State Board of Educa
tion and wUl be detepnlned only

all Grade 6 students will at- R-: Dietz-HlU, Aud. L .; Hlllman- 
tend (XrS, with grades 1-6 ,a t McGrath, Rm. 3; Mendbnheill, 
both elementary schools and J.-Roberts, Rrti. 6; Robsky-Zur- 
grades 7-12 at the high school, muhlen, Rm. 6.

The hot lunch program In all Grade 10; Akuoutier, Rm. 7; 
schools wlU start on opening Cochrane-Glllon, Rm. 8; Gleh- 
day with prices the saine as ney, Klm-Kuchy, Rm. 9; Kuhn- 
1 ^  year; 30 cents for grade 1; Proiilx, Rm. 10; Reed-Yam^
86 cents for grades 2-8, 40, cents ■
for' g^rades 7-12, and milk 
all, 4. cents.

for
Chem.

Grade 9; A^endt, M.-Dzlekan, 
Bio.: Perguson-Hoyt, Phys.;

a™ ^ ‘®'̂  Acorn Rd.; Allison Rd. and Lor- and EmUy Dr.; Regan Rd. and and Country La.; Began Rd.
and Vernon Ave. Dr. , ralne Rd.; Taylor St. and Elm Heidi Dr., and Heidi Dr.; R ;gan Rd. and tbe chUd by a  team of phys-

Vernon Elementanr School h IU Rd.; Phoenix St. and Iron- BUS 18 Legion Dr.; Regan Rd. 'and  P«y®bologtot8,
Trip 8: 8:06 — Rt. 83 and ^ood Dr.; Phoenix St. and Hub- Sykes Freshmen, St. Bernard, Mary La.

Wilshire Rd.; Rt. 83 and AUen j)r  . W ashin^on St. and St. Joseph ____________
---------- - "Wp l :  7 :26- a p a r t  HUl Rd.

and Worcester Rd.; ,Skinner Rd.) 
and NeiU Rd.; Skinner Rd. and 
Barbara R d.; Skinner. Rd. and'
Wolcott L a.; Skinner Rd. and 
Bruce St.; Skinner Rd. and 
Gerald D r.; WindsbrvUle Rd. 
and Penfield Ave.

Vernon Genter Junior High .
T r^  2: 7:65 — VeimOn Ave.

Trip 2: 7:60 — Prospect St. 
and Chestnut St.; Prospect St. 
and Oak St.; Prospect St. and 
Ward St.; Prospect St. and 
Uiilon St.

Vernon Elementary School 
Trip ;8: 8 :06 — Washlng;ton St. 

and Church St.; Washington St. 
and -Phoenix St.; Phoenix St. 
and Church St.; Phoenix St. and 
Tankerhoosen Rd.

BUS 2 „
RockvUle High

Dr.; Kelly Rd. at TraUer Park; 
Rt. 30.

BUS 8
BookviUe High 

Trip 1: 7 ;26 —Vernon Ave. 
and High St.; Vernon, Ave. and

Church St.; CampbeU Ave. 
Vernon Center Kindergarten 

PJH.
Trip 4: 11:40 — Bit 30; Dob

son A've. and Mlitam Dr.; Rt. 
30 and HiUalde A va; R t  80

Grand Ave.; Grand Ave. and and (told Sprii^  Dr.
West S ti West S t  and Nye S t 

yeriion Center Junior High 
Trip 2: 7:60 — Rt. 88 and 

Sunset Dr.; Rt. 83 and Pleasant

BUS 14 
Sjiceis Freshmen, S t  Bernard, 

S t  Joseph

view D r.;’ KeUy Rd.; R t  30,
All schools are fuUy staffed, Hunt-Mendenhall, Rm. 11;, Mer- 

wlth the exception of one va- cler-Roach, Rm. 18; Robin- 
cancy in the mathematics de- Young, Music, 
p a r e n t s  a t, the high school. Grade 8: A-<tonroy, Rm. 12; 
The high school curriculum this Oosta-Gorden, Rm. 13; Green- 
school year will be essentially Lavigne, Rm. 14; LaVole-Nl-

F m^  St.;,Grove St. and Ceme 
tery ' Ave; Grove St. and Laurel 
S t;  P ^ p e c t  St. and Oak S t; 
'Prospeot St. and Union St. 

Vernon Center Jnnlor High 
Trip 2: 7:86 — Warren Ave.

the same aa last year. A new 
labsclence course, 1 bio-chemis
try, makes a  total W 'five sci
ence courses now offered there, 
four of which , are lab courses.

Ifigh Khool students pow Marshall, Rm. 19; M artucct 
have beep available to the four Sherman, Rm. 16; Shores-Zur- 
years of study In EngUrii, math- muhlen,’'Ref. 
ematlcs, social studies, Latin,
French, home economics and 
arts, band and chorus. ’The 
modern problems counre, pert 
of the social studies curriculum 
'wUl continue to deal with prob
lems of the d ^  using team- 
tMoblng' methods. ,

1>heTe WlU be a greater em- 
pbaela cm the large group In
struction teaching concept this 
year a t CX3S in grades 1 and 2.
’Itala WlU allow for a  broader 
curriculum in these grades,' 
bringing science and social 
Btudlea Into the first grade. It

I T. X.  ^ 1 and Maple St.; Warren Ave. and
cola, Rm. to; Nlghtogale S ta t Fredrick Rd.; VaUey Falls Rd.; 
fano, Rm. 22; Steinberg-Z, Rm.
23.

Grade 7; A-Dibble, Rm. 24;
Dorsey-Oroethe, Rm. 26; Groot-

Rt. 30 and Mt. Vernon Apts. 
BUS 8

School — St. Bernard 
Bolton Rd. and Plnevlew Dr.; Trip l :  7:86 — Regan Rd. 
’Tunnel Rd. and EsteUe Dr. and Range HUl' D r.; Regan Rd. 

Northeaat .Seboed and Country La.; Regan Rd. and
Trip 8: 8:*6 — West Rd. and Heidi Dr.; Regan pd. and 

Eastvlew Dr.; South St. and Al- Mpry La.; Regan Rd. and Le- 
pert Dr.; South St. land Janet glon'Dr.; West Rd. and DaUey

Arts Wing 
^Delayed

Opmi of the arts and schmee
_______  _________________ ____ ____ __  ̂ ______________ _____  _ centOT of ToUand High School

ton Rd.; F(t. 30 and High Manor; w jiisire  Rd.; Rt, 'ss Ver- and Emily D r.J Regan Rd. and servbd as hoUdaya,' tire  ̂ AU be delayed for four to  elx

Northeast 
Trip 3: 8:05 — West Rd.;

Rt. 30 and Sunnyvlew D r.; Bam
forth Rd.;,. Cemetery Rd.; Bol-

’Trip 1 (TaloottviUe area): “th d  McCIean St.; Vernon Ave.
7:16 — Main S t  anid Eton High S t
Ad.; WellB Rd. and Acorn Rd.; « SUnher Rd. School •
Wells Rd. and'Ilaylor S t;  KeUy Trip 85 8:10 — Regan Rd.
Rd. Tnedler Paifc; Rt. 8 8 .and and Range HIU Dr.; Jtegan Rd.. Uitchfleld counUes,
Pleasant View Dr.; Rt, 88 and and Country 1^.; Regan Rd. The holy days, fopneriy oto-

No Day Off 
On Holy Day

Catholic holy days will no 
longer be synonymous with a 
day off from school for the 53,- 
000 elementary and secondary. 
Catholic school students Ip 
Hartford,.^ New Haven Euid

and ed
ucational specialists.

The Identification of chUdreh 
for the prograni wUl be head
ed by Miss Beth Hoffman, chief 
social "Worker for the 'to w n  
schools. • " ' .

Tolland

non Gardens.. »
Vernon Center Junior High 
iTrip 2: 7to0 — 'WIndBorvtBe

will also help prepare the cbli- 
dren for .team teaching, which 
bsglns in the third gnOit.

Robertson School wlU con
tinue. with Its* Title I  program 
and has been granted some ad- 
dltlonjrt funds this year which 
WlU aUow for a t least a part of

R eport Tom orrow
-A

iBophomores end ah  dtu- 
dents who wlh be attend
ing Manchester High School 
for the ifirat time should 
report to  the School tomor
row e t  1:1C pjn.

The new dtuidents will re
ceive their homeroom as
signments, aoadenvlc pro- 
grains fbr th e  1967-PS year, 
qnd their looker aaSIgii* 
meplta. Members of the  Stu
dent Council WlU .conduct 
a  boar of th e  buUdtog.

All other IMHB students 
a re  invited to  report to  
their homerooms ttof Uieto 
programs between 1:16 and 
1.'45 p.m. '

La.
BUS 8

'  RoScbvUle High 
Trip 1: 7:26 Rt. 30 and 

Mount Vernon Apt.; E ast St.

d r..: Spring St. /
Vernon Center Junior H lih '" 

Trip 2: 7:66 Ellington Ave. 
and Talcott Ave.; Ellington Ave. 
and Davis Ave.; Davis Ave. and 

and King S t ;  E ast 9t, and Orchard St.; Orchard' St. and 
Hale S t ;  East^ Main f i t  and Union St.
Snlpaic S t;  E i ^  Main St. and 
Union S t ;  West Main St. and 
Wlard S t  r  West Main St. and 
River S t  '

Vernon C enter Junior Hlghi 
TMp 2: 7:66 — South St^ tuM

Vernon Elementary School 
Trip 8: 8:1* —Pnoenlx St.

and Ironwood Dr.; IPhoenix St. 
and Hublard Dr. 1 

BUS 1*1
Trip l :  7:80 —Rt. 80 and Mer-

Gdenutone Dr.; South St. and line Dr.; R t  88 and Pleasant 
Eveigreen Rd.; South S t  and View Dr.; R t  88 and Aleen Dr.; 
Venion Ave. Rt. 88 and Wilshire Rd.

Muple Street Sebooi V/ VenMU Center Junior High 
' Trip 8: 8:10 — R t  cuKand Trip 8: i iK  —Rt. SO and HiU- 
'Vaiqioa Garden^;- Old Town aide Ave. R t  30 and Varoon 
Rd., and. Lovedand Hll;^ d d  Center Heightm R t  SOand 'Din- 
Town Rd. and WHuon In . nel TUr; Junior (Uih-

BUS 4 ' . s '  Vernon Center lOndergarton
RockvUle H igh. A.M.

Trip 1: TljttO—Prospect S t  and TMp Sr 8:10 — Peterson Rd.

Bus Code
"An '■ offtidlol code of be

havior for pupils riding 
achool busea has been 
drawn up by Mianchcriter 
achcol children and adopted 
by the Bbnrd of Eduoetlon 
as fcllowa;

1. Be on^^me a t the coi>- 
,.rejct etop. -

2. Stay cCf th e  toad whUe 
waiting. .

3. Stand back a s  the bus 
approaches.

4. Remain m ated ' whUe 
the bus Is moving.

8. Keep hands and heeute 
hialde windows.

6. Keep etades clear.
 ̂ 7. Keep vciceu soft.

8. Observe -hautth and 
safety rules ai^ all tttmea.

9 . ' Don|t maak anyVpart
a t the  buis. ..t

10. D ont dtotuib the driv
er.

ll

Mary La.; Regan Rd. and 
WlndaorvUle Rd. and Penfield 
Ave.
'  BUS 19

RockvUle High, fiykes Freah- 
men, Vernon Center Junior 

High, S t Bernard, St. J o s e ^  
Trip 1:' 7:06 — Bolton Rd. 

and Hatch HUl Rd.; 'Tolland Rd. 
and Plymouth La.; Grier Rd.;

Saints Day, Nov. 1; Feast of 
the Immaculate ( to n ^ tio n , 

U ec. 8; and Ascension Day, 
May 23, 1068. ^

The decision was made by 
the Most Rev. Henfy J.

w^eks, accOTding to high school 
principal Howard Harvey.

Constntctlon <m the - wing, 
scheduled to open a t the s ta rt 
o t school, was delayed by otrlkes 
this a p r ^ .  AU the equtpmmt 
for the w liv  has been received 
except |100,(KKl worth of cabi-O’Brien, atchbiahop of Hart-

fpnj, baaed on recommendation {[re expected riiortly.
of the 20-member Archdiocesan for the wing

Hatch HUl R d ^a^ id ^ 'i^k e ro i ‘fa’
Rd.;-Hatch HUl Rd. and Brandy ^®  duatrlal a r ts '^ d  ^  i ^ b c ^ d
lull Rd.(

Trip 1: 7:20 — Bamforth Rd. 
and Badcer Rd.; Rt. SO and Sun
nyvlew Dr.; R^. 30 and Ever
green Rd.; West Rd. and Peter
son Rd.

Trip' 1: 7:80—Peterson Rd. 
and VaUey View La.; Center 
Rd.; Old Tbwn Rd. auid Wilson 
La.; IVindsor Aye. and Carol 
D r.; Windsor Ave. 'and Winde- 
mere Ave. ■ ,V'

. Northeast 8chooll| A.M, 
Kindergarten

seating parents, education, the jq cUuurooms in- the main 
professions, buaineaB, industry buUding. Students 'wiU study 
and labor; from introductorym aterial pnd

“I t  was the board’s belief, in books untU the wing la com- 
keeping with alms of Christian ' pieted.,
renewal, th a t holy days’ could Home economics ckunea wUl 
be more meaiilngfiiUy observed urn the rooih In the guidance 
as school days,’’ said the Very section and a r t  classes wiU be 
Rev. Msgr. James A. .<tonnolly, held in various claasrooms dur- 
nuperlntendeat o t (^ o o ls  for ing empty periods, 
the Hartford Archdiocese. >—rr------------------- '—:

"PupUs wUl develop a  deep- T U .L - A nA tM it
er underajtandln# and richer ap- K i l l in g  I  A n c ie n t
preciationrof the holy day brtng .'-NEW YORK — The ancient

Brookly
Lumber \ - _ x _ ,  , --------  .-----  ------ ------ , , . . ,
m d  High St . Ver non  Aye. ahd doctriiud, and eoumenlcW ton- tie, th^ rider had both,bands'
South St.; South St. And Ban
croft Rd.; Sduth St. ond^Ever- 

.green Rd.; South St. and Jah-

■■ 1 ■

pllcatlbns for contemporary»free to shoot arrows. Many cen- 
Christiana,” Magr. (tonnojly turies later, American Indians 
added. also nuuitered this technlqiM.

» '» r -
I.
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Is the Student of the World—E j

Bus Routes for Schook in South Windsor /
Vernon

HIGH SOBOOK.
Bus 1.1 Strong Rd. went to Rt. 

i6 ; R t  I  to  FteaBunit vaOey 
IhL; neaauilt VbHey Rd. to E t  
RngtoR RA; Chapel Rd. friom 
EBtoiglUuM Rd. to Dong H U  Rd;7% 
Pteroe Rd.

Bus 2: Btaddn Rd., HUton 
D r;' jpdgawpod Dr., EjiiMbcth 
Rd., Dane a t  Mhriiyn Rd.

Boa St BucHtomd Rd., Smith 
9 t ,  FMUhhb VlaRey Rd. to 
Dong HW Rd.; Northivlew Dr. 
a t  Fleasarit .VcMey Rd. or El- 
Hngton

Bus j4i HIghtlower Rd., Scan- 
«to Rd., Dower Rd., MbCIratfa 
Rd. and Farabam  Rd. above 
Apple Onchurd.

Boa 6: Aveiy a t  to  KeUy' 
Rd,; Oak a t  to HIgWand Dr.; 
WVKdlaial Dr. to W nuw St.; 
wmow a t  to  KcHy Rd.

Bus 6A: Miller Rd., Abby 
Rd., GtHBd Rd. to Olnafaam RA, 
Nevera RA (Robetta Dr.,

. Ibam as rk ., Lewta Dr. a t  elltfaer 
Abby, CMfBn or Gwtaam Rda.)

Bus SB: Sand H U  Rd. to  
Wappitag Cburob; OaMand RA 
to Felt RA; Felt Rd. to PtUner

Bus 28: Gnadeu 
Windsor town line
Rd., Newberry RA, Mata s t  
from Newberry RA to Pleas- 
anlt ViMley RA
WAPPING MIDDLE SCH(NM< 
Bus 6: Beelzebub Rd. to Pine 

Knob Dr., ipine Knob-Dr.; Dog
wood In .; Highland Dr.; O&k 
St. from Highland Dr. to Wood
land Rd.; Woodland Rd. to Man
chester town line.

t-A—Bkut Ellington Rd. to Norman Dr.; 
to Colony Sunnyaide Dr., Scott Dr., Tim

ber TraU, Deerfield Rd., Felt 
Rd. to.Oakland Rd.; Foster S t 
from Oakland Rd. to School.
, Bus 1*: Beelaebub Rd.; Beel
zebub Rd. to (JUnton Dr.

Bus I f :  Deming St. 
BucMaiA ltd . to  Oakland 
Slater St., Imperial Dr. at 
Deming tit.; Oakland Rd. to 
Wapping Church;

Bus 7: Woodland Dr. to  KeUy Church to Sand MU Rd.
Rd. including Spruce Bus 18A: EUtogton RA from 

St. a t TCeUy Rd.; Oak S t  to Firehouse 2 to MUler Rd.; Mll- 
Wo«nand Dr.; Willow St. i„  m . to Foster St. Ext.; Fire- 

Bus 8: Deming St., including house 2 to Bertzebub RA

Bus 11̂  ElUngtmi Rd. from Xa., 
Dart HUl Rd. to Nlederweifer; 1M<,. 
Nledeiwerfer Rd. fron^ Elling
ton Rd. to town line; Abby. Rd.; 
Maskel Rd.; Robert'Dir.; Lbw- 
Is Dr.; Thomas Rd.; 6rlffin 
Rd. from Abby Rd. to Graham 

'from' Rd.
RA, Wapping Professional BuUding.

Bus 14: Avery St. from school 
to Pine Knob Dr.; Pine Knob 

Wapping D t. Murray Rd., Ahern Rd.;
Gulley Rd.; Pam La.; Dogwood 
Ln.; Highland Rd.; Oak St. 
from Highland Rd. to Woodland 
Dr.

Marilyn Rd., Elisabeth. 
Sharon Rd., Governor’s 

Highway from Main St. to -R t 
6; Colony Rd. a t R t  6:.M aln 
St. from Pleasant VaUey Rd. to 
Governor’s Highway.
Onr Savimr Luflienui Chnrrti 
Bus 2; ’Troy Rd., SrooMieid 

St.; Hightower Rd.; Sckntic 
Rd., Meadow Rd., Pluin St. 
Dowey Rd., Farnham Dr., All- 
son St., Ann St., M cG ra^ Rd.

Btdldlng

Imperial Dr. and Slater S t  at 
Deming St.; Foster St. and Ebe- 
ter S t E x t

Bus 17: On EUllngton RA; 
Fahoer Dr. to Nlederwerfer 
RA; Ntoderwerfer RA, Barber 
HUl Rd>x6art HUl Rd. Includ
ing Lawrrtlce and Newmarker, 
Beelzebub R ^'.

Bus 19: klUn{(tqn Rd. from 
Sand HUl I Rd. tA . Wiqiplng 
Church; Oiridand’ Rd> to Felt 
Rd.; Felt Rd. to P ab n ir Dr.; 
EUlngton Rd. p  Sand Hlfi {to.

ne  • Ptainu.. rw xibw___ Steep Rd.; MUsideFUimer Dr. to VtalHey View . guuivan Ave. to Ayers Rd.;Dr.
Boa 7: Beneidtot Dr.; Ebeiteir 

S t  to  FeM RA on Oakland; 
Wappifig Chutich to Sand HUl 
Rd.

Bos 8A: 323 Grobam RA to 
Bbwok a t ;  Brook a t  to  Over- 
look Rd.; Overtook RA "to Mea
dow RA

Bob'SB: Ayera Rd. to Gra- 
haim XW-: steep Rd.. HUMde 
Er., sand Hifi Rd.

Bos 14: Pleree RA, Clark

Sand MU Rd.
Bus 21: Benedict Dr. Includ

ing Manor Ln., High View Rd. 
and Peach T ree Ln. a t Bene
dict Rd.; Pine TYee Ln. includ
ing Pond Ln. a t Itine Tree laj.; 
Oakland Rd. froin town line to 
Felt Rd.; ' SuUivan Ave. from 
Wapping Church to Sand HiU 
Rd.

WAPPING ELEBIENTABY 
SCHOOL

Bus 18B: Palm er Dr. to Fire
house 2 on EUlngton Rd.; Beel- 
sebub Rd. to Deepwood Dr. op 
Foster St.

Bus 2*A: Foster S t  Ext.; Sag^ 
inaw St.
- BOS MBr Notman Dr., PalnA' 

er D r.' -
Bus 21: Raymond Dr., Bene

dict Dr. from 0 to and incluA 
ing 229.

Bus 22: Concord Dr. and 
Carmen Rd. a t Elberta Dr.; 
Pine TYee Ln. Including Pond 
Ln. a t Pine 7?ree Ln.; Manor 
Eq,
KINDERGARTEN MORNING 

Main S t  Congregational Church 
Bus S: Ellington Rd. from 

Chapel Rd. to Burnham Rd.; 
Burnham Rd.-; Pleasant Valley 
Rd. from Clark S t  to Long HiU 
Rd.; Nqrthvlew Dr.; Ordway 
D r.; Ellington Rd. to Firehouse 
1; (Jovernor’s Highway.

Bus 24: Main St..; Pleasant 
VaUey Rd. to East Hartford

Bus 19: Valley View D r.; Felt

W aging Frofesslonsl
Bus 8: Oak St. from Woodland 

Dr. to KeUy Rd.; KeUy Rd.; 
Diane Dr., Spruce St. a t Kelly 
Rd.; Woodland Dr.; Laurel St;

M .; Tlmbe^TraU; Breezy MU Blroh Rd.; Brian Rd.; WUlow
St.; Maple S t a t  WUlow St. 
Onr Savior Lutheran Chinoh 
•Bus 8: Graham Rd. from Ay

ers Rd. to Hayes Rd.; Ayers 
Rd.; Mark Dr.; Locust St.; 
Hazel St.; Hayes Rd.; Sunset 
Ter.; Steep Rd.; MUslde Dr.;

V

88 New Teachers . 
Start Tomorrow

Vernon uchools ‘wiU open to- ia Blakealee, EngUsh; Armlno 
morrow, cnesues wU be con'- Campo, business, education; 
dizcted aU day anId all cafeteri- Raymond Davis, math; Bertha 
as wUi be open. Avtobal of 8 8 'F i^ e ra ld ,  home economics; 
liew teachers will a ta it tomor- George-Aim Gerich, business 
row. e d u c a t i o n ;  Seth Harris!

Opening time in the schools science; G e o r g e  Keenan, 
varieu because «f the schedules, social studies; Carolyn Koalow-

Dr.; Scott Dr.; Norman Dr.; 
Palm er Dr.; Deepwood Dr.; 
Birch Hill Rd.; Oakwood Dr^; 
Ellihgton Rd. from Palmer Dr. 
to Firehouse 2.

Wapping Community House 
Bus 28: Pierce Rd.; Strong

Rd. from Pierce Rd. to Foster Mgh St. at Steep Rd.
Rd.; p o s te r  Rd.; EUlngton Rd. 
from Flrebouse 1 to Buckland 
Rd.; Buckland RA; Pleasant 
Valley Rd. from Wheeler Rd. to 
Clark St.; Claric St.; Deming 
St.; Ridge Rd.; Imperial Dr.; 
OaklaiKl Rd. ' to Wapping 
ChurclK.

KINDint(IABTEN -AFTER
NOON SESSION (NOONTIME 

'  PICK UP )
Main St. Congregational 

Church
Bus 1: Edgewood Dr., Judy

Bus 17: Griffin Rd. from Gra
ham Rd. to Windsorvllle Rd.; 
WlndsorvUle Rd.; Gordon Rd.; 
Fiye St.; SuUlvan Ave. to Mll- 
slde Dr.

Wapping Community House 
Bus 16: Town line (Avery St.)

Gets New Duties
. James Breilnskl, a  social 
studies teacher at Manchester

f

Mgh School, has been appointed 
ninth grade bulIAng'adnilnistra- 
tor for nilng Junior Mgh School 
students housed at MHS.

He succeeds Andrew Vincens, 
who was selected earlier this 
summer to become niing 'vice

—— —. .,-,v..vc xvu. ____ Bus 2: Sixth Grade Sodenat 1|P®: King St.; Chapel Rd.
o n ly -D a r t  I ^ R d ,L a w r « io e

RA «o Pteesfeunt Vlalley Rd.; 
FoUter RA to Weft RA 

Bus 16: FleneBbt Vlalley stu- 
denlto Mvlinig beitweeo Rit 6 and 
Mlato at.—cboioe of R t  6 or 
Mlaln S t;  Mhin at. ftom Ptaas- 
arit ViaUey RA to SuUtvan Ave.

Rd. at Dart Rd.; Nlederweifer 
Rd.; from 486 Nevers Rd. to 
school.

Bus 4A: SlxtbT Grade 8|tudents 
Only—On SuUivan Ave.; from 
Sand HiU Rd. to Wapping 
Church; Felt Rd., Ellington Rd.,

John FNch Btvd. above SuUlvun Foster St. to MUler Rd.
Ave., SulKvBn A've. to HUI- 
slde Dr.

Bus 16: Troy Rd., McGraOi 
Rd. at Rye St.; Farnham Rd. 
a t Rye St.; Bast Windsor town 
line; GrlMn Rd. to Graham 
RA, Graham Rd. to Nevers 
Rd.

Bus 18: Firehouse 2 to Nle
derwerfer ltd ,; Nledeiwerfer 
Rd. to Barber MU Rd., Dart 
MU Rd. Including Lawrence

Bus 4B: Grades 1-*—Lake S t, 
Grace Rd., Ash Rd., Doria Rd., 
Abby Rd. Ext.

Bus 5: Sixth Grade Students

Parkview Dr.; EUlngton Rd. 
from Chapel Rd. to Pleasant 
VaUey Rd.; Davewell IW.; Hol
lis R d.; Woodslde Dr.; Pleas
ant VaUey Rd. from EUlngton 
Rd. to HUton Dr.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHUBCTI

Bus 6: Norton Rd., Beelzebub 
Rd.; EUlngton Rd. from Fire
house 2 to Dart HUl Rd.; Dart 
MU Rd.; Lawrence Rd.; Cliff- 
wood D r.; Nledeiwerfer • Rd.

Only—KeUy Rd. including WU- from Dart MU Rd. to BlUng-
low S t, Maple S t, Elm St.
Spruce St. and Dfane Dr. at 
KeUy; Oak St. to Woodland Dr.,
GuUy Rd., Murray Rd., Pine 
Knob Dr. to Beelzebub.

Bus 18: Sixth Grade Students 
Only — Deming S t including 

RA at D art MU Rd.; Avery St. Slater St. and Inu;>erial Dr. at Brook St.; Overlook Rd.; Mead- 
tONPlne Knob Dr. Deming S t; Foster St. includ- ow Rd.; ' Farmstead Rd.; Gra-

Bus 19: Beelzebub Rd. to Pine >̂*8 Orchard HUl Dr., Laurel ham Rd. from Herman Way to 
Kiwb Dr,: Pine Knob Dr.,,Mur- S t, Birch HUl E>r. and Deep- Henry at.
ray  Rd., ChUley Rd., Dogwood wood Dr. at Foster S t, Sand , __________ _______
iJi., H i^ a n d  Dr., Beelzebub

ton R d.; MiUer Rd. from Elling
ton M . to Foster St. Ext.; Sag
inaw' St.; Foster St. E x t 

Bus 8: Nevers Rd.; Abby Rd. 
E x t;  Lake St.; Grace Rd.; Ash 
Rd.; MUler Rd. from Abby Rd. 
to Nevers R d.; Henry S t.;

Cheney Tech 
Calendar

Sepit BctlDOlWeA. 
opetpi.

Fri., O c t 2'
OonvunMon; no 

FH., Nov. To—Vrteran’B 
Day obuervunoe; no' uchool.

’Dimu., Nov. ^  and Fri., 
Nbv. 2*—rifiBnaugl'vihg' re-

22 ithnough 
'll—ChriUtmau re-

iFliL,
Mon., Jq 
ceua

Mori., ^ Feh. 19 through 
Fri., Feb. 23-HWlnlter 'vaca
tion.

BW., April IZ^-Good Fri
day; no'UchooL

Mon.-, April 22 through 
Fri., April 20—Bprtng vUca- 
Unn. .

Thura., May 30—Memori
al Day; no uchool.

Fri., June 21)—B c h 'o o l  
clooeu.

to Beelzebub Rd.; Mgh Ridge principal, upon the resignation 
Rd.; Foster St. from Beelzebub of WUllam ■ Caldwell, who has 
to Oakland Rd.; Clinton Dr., Joined the University of Hart- 
Mountain Dr., Orchard Mil Dr. ford faculty.
Main St. Congregational Church Brezlnski will continue to 

Bus 16: HUton Dr., AUen Rd.; .teach at MHS in adAtion to his 
Strong Rd. -from West Rd. to new duties. He came to the 
Rt. 6; Main St. from SuUivan social stuAes department in

Classes a t  RockVtKe High 
tSchool aiMl a t  Sykea wlU run- 
from  8 aJTL to 2:10 p . ^ ;  a t 
NoitheaUt, Slaait, 'Maple Street, 
Vemon BlemenitiaiyT and Lake 
S treet SchoOla are scheduled 
from  8'A6 a jn . to  2:30 p:m.; a t 
Skinner Road School from  8:25 
aan. to  2:40 p.m.; a t  Talooit- 
vlUe, 8:16 a jn . to  -2 p jn . and 
a t' Vernon Center Junior High 
School from  8:20 a.m. to  2:56 
p.m.

K indergarten uesslonB a t  the 
NortiiKiast School wtU ru n  from  
8:15 to  10:45 cum. 8ind 11:30 
am . to  2 -pin.; a t  L^dce S treet 
School from  8:16 to  10:46 am . 
and from  noon to  2:30 pm ., and 
a t  Maple S treet School and 
Vernon Center School from 
8:30 to  11 a m . arid from  noon 
to  2:30 pm . A t th e  'JIaSt 
Sdhool, Idndergailen olassqa In 
th e  morning are from  8:15 to

ski, math, and Lester Lafren- 
iere, EngUsh.

Also, Phyllis Lewis, math; 
Joan JermeiTow, business ed
ucation; Joanne Nesteiuk, guid
ance; Roberta Nichols, Mar
garet Rak, and Prlsca Patrick, 
science; Mary Anne Slinmons, 
EngUsh, Mary, and Hubert 
Saundiers, social stuAes; Glor
ia Secrist, math;* Michael Sim
mons, math; Parker Stockford, 
math; Eileen SuUivan, music, 
Meta Ward, English, and Nan
cy Wltanen, guidance.

At Vernon Center Junior Mgh 
School: James Balcone, 'Bln- 
glish; James Booth, physical 
education; Emllie Botti, Grade 
6; Elsie BourdeaudhA, art; 
Patrick Brown, Grade 6; Mir
iam Burgess, Grade 6; Leon 
Gqndarowskl, English; Mona 
Jacobs, Grade 6; CSieryl Kent, 
pbyplpal education; Melanie

10:46 and In the afternoon from JiOUghlln, home economics; Wal- 
noon to  2:3a tef Loughlln, Grade 6; Della

Supertritondeitt of Srtmola Macomber, English; Ralph Me
Ave. t<^ 1487 Main St. September 1966 from Alvlme Raymond RamadeA urges par- Carrol, physical education; WU-
Wap^lhg Professional BuUding Mgh School, Hudson, N.H. ents of pupils in kindergarten Ham McPherson, Indutrlal 

21: BeneAct Dr., Ray- He holds a master’s degree and Grade 1 to name tags arts; Karen MUler, physical ed- 
mohd Rd., Manor Ln., M gh' In administration from the Uni- on their chll^reh tor the first ucation; Marianne Renner, mu- 
view Dr., Pear Tree Ln. a t Ben- versity of Hartford and a bach- few days of.achoot. He suggests sic; Marie' RIcqpero and Thom- 
eAct Dr.; Pond Ln. at Pine elor’a from Keene Teachers Col- the tagSLA^ include the dtreet as Underwood, Grade 6; Ronald 
Tree Lji. ; Carmen Rd. and lege. He is married and lives at help Jbijs drivers on the home Valluzzi and Richard VlgneaAt,
-Concord Rd. 26 a in ton  St.

Andover

bus drivers on the hime
trip.

Bi order to  be eligible for bus 
transpottaiUon ptqdls in Idnder- 
gaiten through Grade 6 must 
U-ve one mile or mora fTOm the 
school to which they are  as- 
aigneA Pupils in Grades. 7 
through 12 must live beyond 
oiH-funAone-hiallf miles from the 
achocA

t>r. RiamadeiU said these rules 
A school calendar of 188 dayq ' With aide trip on GUead Rd., to' wlU be in effect throughout the

School Still Ne^ds 
Special Ti^chers

has been adopted by the Boafd Rham m Hebron, 
of Education. A miifimum o l 180 Route 2 wUl cover Townsend 
days Is ivqAred by state law Rd. to Center, then to U.8. Rt. 
in order to quaallty for state 6, easterly to Wales Rd.,.to Bos-

current school year,
Bus service wifi be provided 

by the Madden Bun Service 
Commpany of Vertum. Some

Rd. to palm er Dr.
Bus 26: Kelly Rd. incluAng 

Spruce St. and Diane Dr. a t  
KeUy RA; KeUy Rd. to Man
chester town. line.

Bos 21: Deming St. to Oak
land Rdi; Foster St.; Foster St. 
Ext. -including Sagtoaw St.

Bos 26: Sixth Grade Students
Only—Beelzebub Rd. to Bene
A ct Dr.; Pine ’Tree Ln. a t Ben
eAct b r . Carman RA, Concord 
Rd. a t Avery St.; Oakland Rd. 
to Felt Rd.

Bus 22A: Grades 1-6—Aroda 
Dr., Mgh St. lat'HUhdde Dr.;

Manchester School Houri

Rd., then to Rham via Bast St.
RoAe 8 covers Bunker MU 

Rd. to Rt. 87 Ida Parker Bridge 
Rd., to Merrett VaUey Rd., to 
Lake Rd., to Hebron Rd., and 
then to Rham.

Route 4 covers Wales Rd., 
’Ihere will toe no school on the fiorth to U.S. Rt. 6, then west

school ofBciials salA
Ad. A correspqnding schedAe ton HUl, westorty to  Jurovaty pupils wM be bused,
has beeii adopted for the other 
towns in p isto n  8, Hebron and 
Marlboixmgh and for Rham 
High School.

T^e Elementary School opens 
tomorrow and closes June 20,
1968.

Grade 8, and Nancy WUllams, 
art.

At Northeast School: Brenda 
Bills, Grade 3; Marilyn Kudra, 
Grade 2; Carol Nelson, Grade 
4, and Susatme Wheat, Kinder
garten.

At East School: Deborah 
Cherwln andu Harlene Fleish
man, Grade 2 and Carol Mskuig 
Grade 8.

At Maple Street School: Pen
ny Borookow, Grade 1; Barbara 
Gabaeff, Grade 8; Lyn HamU- 
ton, kindergarten; Carole Liber
ator, Grade 8, and Jeannette 
Rivera, Grade 1.

At Vernon Elementary; Chuol 
Blackwood, Jean F*rench, Mar-

Manchester Mgh 
Opening 8:06. a.m. Lunch In 

80-mlnAe perioda between 11:06 
a.m. and 12:41 p.m. Dismissal— 
Monday thru ’Xtiuraday — 2 :82 
p.m. Friday—1:87 p.m. Extra 
help Monday thru Thursday—, 
2:40 p.m. to 8:10 p.m. -

Bennet Jmdor High X
----- ---  _ Opening 8:06 a:m., tardy bell

Bn* lA : Gorton St., J u n e '« C  I ‘IJ®A8ANT VALLEY SCHOOL 8:16 a.im Lunch biiwfera 11:03 
WlndsorvUle Rd., Griffin Rd. to »: Edgewood Dr., Marl- ^.m. and 1:17 p.m. taosing 2:16
achoA. lyn Rd., Belden Rd. — • - - '  -

Bus IB: TV) but not inniiwnng • Bus 4: a a r k  St. inAudlng _
485 Nevers Rd,, 823 Graham Deming St. a t p a r k  S t;  Burn- S^juLdav V  
Rd. to Nevera Rd. ham Rd., E U ln ^ n  Rd. to Cha-

pel St.; Chapel St. to Long HIU 
Rd.; Long MU Rd. to school.

Bus 12A: EU^beth St., Bar-

a.m. to l l  a.ni. Aftornoon kin- 
deigarten, noon td  2*A0 p.m.

day of (the Teachers' Oonven- 
tion; on Good Friday, ApiA 12, 
1968; or on MemorlA DayTuid

enta th a t they will be heU le- 
sponaUfie for any m ahrious 
damage to oU buses. He urges 
paren/tis to dteoua thus fact with 
their ohUdren:

_ _ He said mUbehavlor on the
to Hutchinson Rd.,’ to Times P«PGn will mot be tofer-

Dr. Ttomadefi reminds par- tha Powell, aqd Dorothy Reich-

Bus 22: South from Pleasant Hillside Dr.
VaUey Rd. and Main s t.;  wing Bus 22B: Grades l-*—Grabcun 
St., Chapel Rd., iMiingfnn Rd. Hd. from Ayers lid. to Steep 
from Pleasant VaUey Rd. to Hd^, Hayes Rd. a t Graham Rd.; 
Firehouse 1. Steep Rd. SuUivan Ave. to Ay-

E U  TEBBY SCHOOL ®" Hd-

OpeAng 8:80 a.m. Lunch the day after. May 80 Sfid 81, 
Grades 1-8 a t  11:16 a.m. to 11 ;60 IMS- School wUl be In recess 
a.m.; Grades 4-8 a t 11:60 a.m. over Thanksgiving, Nov. 22 
to li2;80 p.m. Closing—Grades i- through 24; over Chrlatmas, 
3 at 2:80 p.m.; Grades 4-6 a t  Dec. 22 through Jan. 1, 1968;

Bus 2: Scantic Meadow RA 
Biis 6 : Troy Rd., Rye St. to 

McGrath Rd. and McGrath Rd. 
InAudlng Apple Orchard and 
Cherry Blossom Rd.

Bus 9: Ann a t .  Dower RA 
18: From West Rd. to

Extra help period 2:20 
to 3 p.m. Monday thru

ming JuAor High
Opening' 8:10 a.m. Lunch— 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday—

8:40 p.m.
Manchester Green 

Morning kindergarten, 8 :80 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Afternoon kln- 
dergarteiv noon to 2:80 p.m.

Opening 8:46 a.m. Lunch— 
Grades 1-8 a t 11:80 a.m. to 12:16 
p.m.; Grades 4-6 a t noon to 
12:46 p.m. Closing—Grades

In midwinter, Feb. 19 through 
28, 1968 and in the spring, AprU 
16 throqgh 19, 1968.
“ "BarlY closing” days be 
determined tadlvlduaUy by each 
school in the rq^on. Cuatomar- 
Uy one such day'-i* set monthly

Farm  Rd., then via U.S. Rt. 6 
easterly to Columbia Town Line, 
then to Rham via Hebron Rd.

Route 5 proceeds to Long MU 
to Bear Swamp Rd., to Wheel
ing Rd., to Skinner Hill Rd., to 
Pine Ridge Rd., Aa HciAe^ 
Rd., then back to Long^
Rd., U.S. Bt. 6, Hebron Rd., to 
Rham.

Technical School studients will 
change to Windham Tech buses 
at the High School.

After depositing their Agh 
school loads, the .buses will re
turn for the Elementary School

ateid and any lack of coopera
tion by the pupUa wifi rew tt In 
the immedtate aus|>einaton of 
bus priAleges. <

Ooffies of the rAea of ooo- 
duct on ociiool busee ere  avail* 
able a t  the otBm d t the super- 
Iritendent of oeboois.

New Teachers
The school system wUl have Hale, Grade 6.

for staff meeting), . In-service
1-8 tralifing, and to aUow the teach- „ , ^ _

at 2:80 p.m.; Grades 4-6 a t 2:46 era of the region-to w ^  Joint- leaving Wiam a t approx
P-*®- • ly on the curricAum-asSlgn-'

Natiiaa Hale ments.
Morning kindergarten, 8:46 The staff of the Andover Ele-

bara R d:'at Judy Ln.;.Judy Ln.'^l/®* ®-®>- to 12:88 p.m. Tues- to 11:16 a.m. Afternoon m entary School is complete ex-
and Sharon Rd.

Bus 12B: NorthAew Dp; and 
Pleasant Vs^ey Rd. frqm North-

Rye S t  on SAllVan Ave., Rye Aew Dr. to Long H^l M .
St.

Boa 16: lOUer Rd. to Abby 
Rd., Abby Rd. Including Mas
kel Rd. and Garnet Rd. a t AA 
by Rd.

Bus 16: Farnham Rd. above 
66 InAuding P ear Tree Ln.

day and Thursday—11:29 a.m. 
to 12:46 p.m. Closing 2:80 p.m. 
Extra help Monday thru Thurs
day—2 :80 p.m. to &;10 p.m.

Grade 9—(Housed at the Man
chester Mgh; School) — same 
hours as Manchester Mgh 
School.

, Benfley
Morning  ̂ kindergarten, 8:46 

a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Afternomi 
p.m. to 8

Elementary Route 1 starts A  
toe Junction of Lake IRd. and 
U.S. Rt. 6, e as t then Aa Lake 
Rd. to Bausola Rd., to School 

Route 2 covers School Rd., to 
Lakeside Dr., to Lake Rd., to

Bus 18: EUlnrtoh Rd.'i from 
C3ark S t to^& ck lan d  Rd.;
Buckland Rd., Smith St., Whee
ler Rd., .-Pleasant VaUey Rd.
6om  Wheeler Rd. to  NorthAew 
Dr.

JSua 19: West Rd.; Strong Rd.
“Bus 17; Farnham Rd. to 67 t o r t  West Rd. to .R t 6: Ident kindergarten, 12:80 

Alison RA, Meryl Dr. Rd; EUlngton Rd. to m  Chapel P-™-
ELLSWORTH MIDDLE f t. to school.. Opening 8:46 ^ r t .  Lunch ll';46

/  Bus 2*: Pierce Rd.; EUlng- to 12:46 p.m. Closing —
King s t ,  ton Rd. to OrsJway Dr. not In- 1*8 a t 2;46 p.m.; Grades

eluding Ordway Dr.; Ordway 4-6 at 8 p.m.
Dr. , tq Pleasant VaUey Rd. . Bowers

Boa 22A: Strong RA to  FV)S- Morning kindergarten, 8:46 
tA  Rd; FoMscuRA; Goveniork a.m. to  11:15 a.m. Afternoon 
Highway; PleaiMnt VaUey Rd.

Hebron Rd>, to School.
Route 8 ptoceeds A a East 

St., to W ebster'La., to Boston 
HUl Rd., to WAea Ild., with a 
aide, trip to Birch I^r., then 
back to WAes, to Townbmd, to 
School 'Aa lower end of w aton 
HUl and Hebron Rda.

Route 4 covers Hebron Rd.,

SCHOOL
St.iBus 9: Main 

Qbapel Rd.
Bus 19: XfiUer'Rd. to Abby 

Rd., Abby Rd. to Griffin Rd. to 
Graham Rd. 'Including Robert
Dr., Lewis Dr. and Thomas R d . , __„___ , .  _______
Meryl Rd., West.'Rd., , Strong from Rt. 5 to Milton Dr.
RA from West Rd,-to R t  6, Bus 228: Main S t  from 
Ident Rd. Cbapea Rd. to  town line; King

Bub 11; Rye S t, lUghtower S t  
Rd., Scaifiic Rd., Dower' Rd., Bos 24A: From 'l47 HUton 
Farnham Rd., McGrath lid.. Dr. to Belden Rd.; Ordway Dr. 
Cherry Moasom Ui., East Wind- a t Emngtnn Rd. 
sor Rt. 6. -  , Bus 24B: Ronda Dr., HUton

Bus IS: Sand MU Rd!, EUing- Dr. to 147. 
ton Rd. from Firehouse 1 to , a VEBY ST. ELEBIEMTABT
Clark S t, Clark S t, Long MU 
Rd., Burnham S t, EUifigton Rd. 
to Pjleasant VaUey Rd., Pleas
ant VaUey Rd. to Rt. 6.

Bus 14: From 882 Graham 
Rd. to Brook S t, BroAc S t, 
Overlook -Dr,, iSVumsteod Dr., 
Meadow Rd., Griffin Rd. from 
Chraham H A  to Brookfield S t, 
^rookfield St., SuUivan Ave., 

T van Ave. to Rt. 6.

8C»OOL ,
Bus 6A: Mi^iland Dr., Wood

land Rd., Birch Rd.
Bos 6B: Pine Miob Dr., Mur

ray Rd.
Bos 'TA: Oak S t, Brian Rd. 
Bus 7B: GuUy RA, Dogwood

Ln.
Bus It: Dart HUl Law- 

rende Rd., Newmoriier Rd. at

kindergarten, 12:1S p.m. to 2 :46 
p.m- »

Opeifing 8:46 a.m. Lunch,— 
Grades 1-2 at 11:16 a.m. to 
12:15 p.m.; Grades 8-4 A  l!l':4S 
a.m. to 12:46 p.m.; Grades 5-6 
a t 12:16 p.m. |o 1:16 p.m. Clos
ing-G rades 1-8 at 2:45 p.m.; 
Grades 4-6 at 8 p.m.

BocUoqfi
Kindergarten — 8 :46 a.m. to 

U:15 a.m.
OpenUig—Grades 1-4 a t SriHf 

a.m.; Lnncb—noon to 12:66 p.ni. 
(fioslng 2 :46 p.m.

Buckley

kindergarten, 12:16 p.m. to 2:45 cept In speclA aireas: SociA
X X ii^orker, speech and he«uing,

O p e n ^  8 :46 a.m. Lunch 11:46 and music, aU part-time posi-
tion* which would be shared by 

O ta d ^  K-S at2:46 p.m.. Grades some other system.
4-6 atjS p.m. mie academic s t ^  ot 18 is

OrfOrt VUlage > headed by Mrs. DorU Chamber-
Opening 8:46 a.m. Lunch {1:46 lain, principal, and includes six 

a.m. to 12:80 p.m. CToalng 2:80 teachers new to the system:
,P'">- I Mrs. Barbara Na\ren, kinder-

Bobertaon garten; Mrs. Avor. Dow, Grade
«> ®«®w position; Mrs. RosaUe fr^m“toe H r t r o A " T ^ ‘i:inerto

QU®"!- to Townsend Rds., thendergarten, 12;16 p.m. to 2:46 Tambarnlifi, Grades 6; Mrs. to Bunker MU to R t  87 Aa
^ °*'^® •• Pwk®*' Bridge, to Center, An

^ i f i ^  8 .M a.m. Lunch — p tb le e n  Russo, Art, who U.S. Rt. 6, to School A a Hebivm
Grades 1-8 a t 11:80 a.m. to 12:25 wUl share her time with Rham Rd.
p.m.; Grades 4-6 a t noon to High School, Region No. 8. Route 6 covers U.S. Rt, 6
12:66 p.m. ao rin g  | — Grades Returning staff includes Mrs. east, to Old State Rd., at the
1 -^at 2:86 p.nf.; Grades. 4-6~at BAher Kaplan and Mis. Doris (tolumbia Town Uiie, then west- 
2:60 p.m. Horton, Grades 1; MUs EUen erly Aa U.S. Rt. 6 to Hutchin-

Sontli DaAdson, Mrs. Donna Boying- son Rd., to Pine Ridge A a Hen-
Mbmlng Kindergarten, 8:40 ton, and Mis. Donna Prlnz, dee, then back to U.S. R t  6 to

a.m. to 11:10 a.m. Afternoon Grades 2; Mis. Elizabeth Cbok School.
Kindergarten, 18:10 p.m. to 2:40 aixl Mis. Deborah M>rne, Route 6 proceeds Aa~ Long 
P-“ - ' Gradea.8; Mrs. Hazel FToyd and MU Rd., to Pine Ridge A a Hen-

Opening 8 :60 a.m. Lunch 1 1 :86 Oaorge W. Lange J r„  Grades 4; dee. I^ack Hendee takeover 
a.m. to 12:80 p.m. Closing 2:46 DaAd TurUngton, Grade 6 and Skinner HUl, Wheeling, Bear
P-®>- - Mis . Helen Donahue and mimi Swamp, then Aa Long HUl to

VeipfauMk Jean Havens, special classes. Schoql.
Morning Kindergarten, 8:80 Mrs. EUen Ransom wlU”agaln ----------------------- '

a.m. to 11:16 a.m. Aftenuxm *arve as school nurse, and Ray- rp t t  j  
Kindergarten, noon to 2:80 p.m. n»ond GoodaIe, Robert Gladding .£2£SE2£L 

Opening 8:80 a.m. lamch— and Earl L. Palrter are return- 
Qrades 1-2 a t 11:16 to qoon; Ing as custodians.
Grades A  11:46 a.m. to 12:80 Ih the school lunch program.

88 new teachers when the 
school year begins.

Twenty-seven pf the new 
teachers wUl be at RockvUle 
M fh School, 21 at Vernon Cen
ter Junior Mgh, and 82 In the 
elementary grades. Eight wlU 
serve aU the schools.

New teachers a t the high 
school are Thelma Arvantely, 
Latin; Carol Baker, EngUsh; 
John Boccuzzl, science; Vlfgln-

Coventry

New Administrator

Morning" hlnldergarten, 8:40 P*'ddei 6-6 at 2:16 p.m. Mrs. Qalre Hom m ers^m  wUl
a.m. to 11:10 a.m. Afternoon *<> 1 p.m. Closing-Orades 1-8 at >>« asslstod by AUed Harrl- 
klndergartMi, 12:16 p.m. to 2:46 Ondee 4-6 at 2:46 P**® and M rs.'Germaine Lam-

School Hours 
Remain Same

Rn. n a  mil D art MU Rd., Avery St. ABU® IVe ’PiOTCO. Ultl Oslfi «s.i^t.r-_xs D art 11111 no.
Bin  U : Ellington Rd. from 

Dart HUl RA to town Uns, 
Nlederwerfer Rd.,- Barber HUl 
Rd. above 100.

Bos 14: Benddlct Dr. above

RA .to BuoUand Rd., Biiokland 
BA, Smith S t, PleasaA VaUey 
Rd., ’Tudor Rd., miHngfAn Rd. 
to Governor’s Highway, Gover
nor’s Mghwair and OAony RA 
and N ew ber^ Rd.
' Him 84: Foster Rd., MIton 

Dr., Including EHzabetb RA, 
Edgewood Dr.. Barbara Rd., 
Judjr Lane a t Marilyn Rd., 
PleasaA yaUey RA to R t  6.

p.m.
Opening — Grades 1-8 a t 8:40 

a.m.; Grades 4-6 a t 8:86 a.m. 
Lunch—Grades 1-8 a t 11:80 a.m. 
to 12:80 p.m-: Grades 4-6 a t 
11:80 a.m. tjo 12:25 p.m. Clos
ing—all grades—2:46 p.m.

Highland Part: - 
Morning ktodergarten, 8:80

f
WaddeO

' Morning Kindergarten, 8:46 
a.m. to 11:16 a.m. Afternoon 
^ n ^ rg a r te n , 12:16 p.m. to 3:46

a.m.

___ _______________  School hours a t the three lo
be rt. In the office, Mrs. Susan. xdioola wUl be the same as 
Baker WlU be asslsted by Mrs. Mat year. The high school wUl 
Francis Oomerfort.____________ sta rt a t 8:80 and close a t 2:80.

John Hutchinson wUl again Meadowbrook and Mcka Me- 
superAoe the bus drivers as weU niorlA Schools wlU bq|(ln A  9 
as driving one himself. Others *®d. close at 8. The staggered

•V
V > ‘

Studenta oh Pleas(mt 'Valley Rd. M acboA.

229 including Peach Tree l a .  dergarten, noon to 2:80 p.m. 
at BenetUct Dr., WUlow S t, to- Opening — AU Grades — 8:80 
eluding Maple S t  a.m. rjity»h—Grades 1-8 at 11:80

Bus siA: Dions Dr» Spruce n.m. to 12:16 p.m.; Grades 4-6 
{m., Mghvlew Dr., WoodUuid a  11(« a.m. to 12:80 p.m. Ctos-

between R t  6 and Main S t  a t 
Main S t

UNION SCHOOL 
Bus 4 : 'Grades l-f  — Main S t 

from Pleasant VaUey Rd. to 
Cha|Ml RA

Bm  12: Grades l-4-8ulUvan MU Dr, to sepoA 
Ave. to Main: S t  to 960 Main " — —
/St. Including. Speny Rd. and 
Goverher’s R ^ w a y  
St.

NOB 21B1 KeUy Rd., Laurel Grades 4-6 at 2:80 p.m.
St. Btoeney S t

OBOHARD HIM- SOHOiM- Morning kindergarten, 8:46 
4A: VaUey View Dr. from, a.m. to {1:16 ami. Afternoon

Opening 8:46 a.m. Lunch— ®f® Slmecm VeUIeux, John HlSh hours A e necessary to 
Grades 1-2 a t  U  :16 a.m. to 12:16 ®»n, Richard Person. Robert bus scheduUng.
P-®»-: Grade# 8-4 a t U:46 a.m. Godding, DonAd TuWe and The schools wUl be operating 

a.m. to 11 a.m. Afternoon Un- to 12:46 p.m.; Grades6A A 12:16 » * • .  Paulin*^Pressley. ( on half-day this wMk,
” '  P'°*' .I 'M  P'®>' Cloalng— Bwk Sohsdnle however, with the high school

O ^ M  1-8 a t 2:46 p.m.; Grades Paw A s tav e  been notified ot clofjns a t 12:80 and the elemsn- 
44 a t  8 p.m. the approximate arrlvA time tary sohools a t 1. Opening da*

Washington . vdien they may m [̂>ect the buses bus. scheduling
Mbrning Mndeigarten, 8:40 A  their homes the iflrst day. delay the home arrivA

a.m. to 11:16 a.m. Afternoon Some adjustments in the sched- howevw.

(Fboto by Oofittner) 
OUver Ohatfteld In Office

e>

ert. Grade 1; Linda Marie BA- 
zOrinl, Mary Neustrand, and 
Janet WAlace, Grade 2; Bar
bara GbursM, Grade 8; and An
thony LengowsA, Grade A*

Lake Street School; OAl Ool- 
avecchio. Grade 8; BAbara 
O aft, Grade 4, and Sharon Da
vis and Linda Mlaoavage, Grade 
8.

Sklner Road School: Dorothy 
Beerworth and Nancy Lukow- 
bM, Grade 1; Diane Oournoyer 
and Carolyn KroweU, Grads 2; 
Vita Lamb, Grade 8; BUeen 
Frlahman, Grade 4 and Bathara

New teacbecw who wtfi serve 
afi Vhe echools ore Gary Alex- 
ander end RAeiii ^ e n m tto, 
eyecrti thenaiM a; jSusMi LmiP 
den , eoclA otme w ortur aide; 
Ftlohart 'nogtey, dkeotor A  
pbOAoA eduoatton; Banfiee 
Tliroff, peyobologfcA exAntnar; 
Rirteard Cotfeft, ekenentaiy ' 
phyaIcA eduoatton; SalHy Cioata, 
remedlA reading, and Brenda 
PtIWbury, nnulo.

ing—Grades 1-8 A  2:16 p.m.

113 Aircraft Built
TOKYO — Japan’s aircraft Iri- 

rtien  Uiey may the biuM bus', a ^ e d u l i^  proU ei^*  iM y ‘**“ ‘*Y back In mUltary produc-
------ . ------  - tion after the reatrictione of the

OUVer ChatflAdt'^piinclpA ot 
the new IntermrtUate echool, 
hA  been at woric now In the 
Coventry school'aystem for aev- 
erA weeks, settled into a  tem
porary office ill the high echool, 
until opening of the new edwA. 
next faU.

CtaatflAd Is the mily new 
' mtolstrator In the acboola/thls 
year. Aid wUl be d o l ^  dou
ble duty until Ills schon opens. 
WhUe planning for toe opening 
ot the new facUlUeA which he 
thinks are "e im m A y  excit
ing," he is also assisting high 
school principal MUton ' WUds' 
with the Jtofior hlgh.qAwoi stu
dents toe^e.

tie wljl also be sjpemUng oon- 
Aderajde tlm« with teachera In 
Grades 6-8 from aU acboola, 
a i i ^  these are the faculty 
members who wUl be moving 
.into toe hew sdhpol.

Chatfield Is enthusiastic aboA 
the ' mi«fiU* iafiKxd concept, 
since he feels "q  dlstinetlan be
tween prtm A y . 'and AemeAary 
gradOs aboutd be made". Orig^ 
toaUy from Ninr Yorii. his 
teaching experience has sU besn 
In New Hampshire, mors re
cently with Grades 1-8 In a 
i c l ^  syrtem comparable In 
aUe to Coventry’s. .

"A beUef In toe IndivlduA po
tential of every studeA" is the 
way Chatfield summed up his 
basic Afilos(q)hy A  education. 
"It Is up to the educator to 
qcifieve this potenUA through 
processes that wUl host asrve 
him", he sAd, adding tliA h e , 
beUeVea team teaching Is one ' 
of these processes.

OhatfiAd likes the'Closqd-oir- ,

5

s
E
P

S S T *  r i . h . T g t i S R  I T ’ ’ * ” '’" '  ■ » ’ “ >>■ “MU Dr., Foster gt. from Birch p.m. a.m. to 12fil6 n.m.: GM<iaa « Palmaria Gar>M waia> n a  _______  . . . . x . ‘̂ Wir \
schools In-

a t MAn.-Dr.

P«®»<: Grades. 2 Pawner's.Garage. WAm  Rd. a t  Studenta were niv^ui in ta i,.' 
Opening -  AU Grides -  8:46 and 6 A  U:40 a.m. to 12:80 7:16 a.m., for^tbe Rham H lr t * t o ^ : ^ S ^  f l i t

Bos A l: OAtweod Dr.; FA t Am. L unch 'll :46 Am. to 12:46 p.m.; Grades 8 and •  a t 12:S  m l  t W n S l m T A h S  m
Rd.; Deepitood Dr.; Deepirood p.m, Ctesln^ 2:46 p.m. p.m. to 12:66 p.m. O o s J ^ "  School r t u c t o n t T r S ^ T I S

7: Valley 'View Dr. from Morning klndergarton, 8:80 ^  at 2:46 p.m.

a "modA for other 
terestrtl In tifis.’’

Married ojul toe father A four 
chUdren, ChatflAd has rented 

NEW.DBLIS ,̂ (AP) — Sclen- * houee 'on-Brewster S t In 
tistS'have decided New Delhi's North'Coventry, which the en-

\  .
OROPm> '
DBLHT(A

Dr.̂ .to Lake

S i

J
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Is M ore F rightfu l T h a ff Igijorance in Action-
South Windsor Tolland

New Middle School
.en in Winter g

South Windsor schools will 
open Thursday with th6 pros
pect that th«i town’s first mid
dle school will open during the 
wiUtter. Until the new school is 
'ready all setrenth and eighth- 
grade students will attend'class
es at the high school and Ells
worth School.

A total of 72 new teachers 
have been hired for the system 
tWŜ  year.

Public kindergartens will 
start their second year in town 
this year. Classes will be held 
in leased space at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, the Wapping 
Community Hall, the Profes
sional Center and the First 
Congregational Church on Main 
St. Morning and afternoon ses
sions will be held.

In the school administration, 
Richard Hauseman recently as
sumed his duties as business 
manager. He replaces Justlnq 
Peita, the first business mana
ger hired by the system, who 
resigned some months ago.

A total of 183 days will be in
cluded in the 1967-68 school 
year. Schools will be closed for 
holidays and teachers' conven
tions on Oct. 27, Nov. 23 and 24, 
April 12 and May 30.

Vacations will include the 
weeks of Dec. 25, Feb. 19 and 
April 22. Half day sessions will 
be held Nov. 22, Dec. 22 and 
June 20, the closing day. Ses
sion days by the month will be 
Sept. 17, Oct; 20, Nov., 19,’ Dec. 
16, Jan. 22, Feb. 16, March 21, 
April 16, May 22 and June 14.

H ie p a r lie s  of St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church and St. Francis 
of Assisi have established a 
Joint bus program for South 
Windsor hlg^i school students 
who vrill attend East Catholic 
High School in Manchester.

At Bast Catholic school will 
start at 8 :08 a.m. and will close 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day at 2:55 p.m. This is to pro- 
■vide club activities within the 
school day. On Monday and 
Wednesday, the closing hour 
will be 2:10. This schedule will 
be in effect from September to 
November.

FWm Decppiber through 
June, the schobl will close at 
2:55 pn Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday and at 2:10 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Friday,.

^  New  Tead ien
New  teecfaers and ttielr school 

attfigntnents for tibe 1967-68 
schtoo^yeBr are:

A v ^  Street EHetnentaiT 
Scfadol:

IMns. Kaithieen Barrus, grade 
throe; Mlaa EUen Kay OfiWer, 
grade two; M3sb Roberta R. 
Winikiter, graxle two; Mias Lor- 
nsine A. WeeUs, grade two; 
Mleis Lynn Kiinhialll, grade two; 
Mira Donna Rultfa Hlahnatroni, 
grade one; Mira Suran Orent, 
grade one; Mira Kathleen Ann 
Gallagher, grade three; Mrs. 
Rultb Goodwin, grade d'ye.

Wls|i(plng School:
M i8. Kaithieen K. Bannon, 

grade five; Mtra Sandra. Hain- 
Une, grade one; Mlaa Darin M. 
M0ftfanail,i grade three; Mira 
Barbara A. Tolve, grade four; 
M!M9 AHice jane Hubert, grade 
tiwo; Mira Mhite . Kbiwelchieck, 
grade six; Craig G. RoMnaon, 
grade she; Mrs. Carolyd E. My- 
rfek, grade two.

orchard H i l l  Eaementary 
School:

Mana Lynda. Beth Dulbetg, 
grade five; MSra Kattdeen 
Ertekison, g i^ e tw o i  Mira Carol 
Anne Gordoiv grade one; Mrs. 
Suaan S. Schinidek, grade one; 
Mira - M ary .JIane Anderran, 
grade one; Mira Marilyn Fnani' 
ora Norton, grade- two; Mira 
Mlary Joyce Southworth, grade 
three.

EK-Terty Elementary School:
Adam S. Burrwwa, grade fiv e ;, 

Mira Loia Anne Libhy, elemen
tary French; Mns. Georgette 
Thomas, gra i^  one; Mia. Ev
elyn Laraman Wish, kliideiigar- 
ten; Mira Mary Ann Zooco, 
kmdlergarten; Mrs. Grace Hall 
KotUaljiieto,,..grade ftrur; Mira 
Beltite Arm RodEsweiU, grade six; 
Mira Jacquehne Shapiro, g tl^e  
five; Mira OanolQ Ann LaPoIt, 
gralte three.

Pleaaant Valley Elementary 
Schbdl’:'' '

atenren HOim, grade six; 
Mtra Linda D. Larson, grade 
two; llMra Margot Ztns, ele> 
metitary vocal mucic;’ iMlra 
Barbara May TruraowisIMl; grade 
threat Mira Beverly Danun, 
grade three.

Union School:
Miss Carolyn L- Hughes, 

gitade six; Miss Gall Mkcleod,

Spanish; Denis R. Joy, English; 
Miss Mary E. Lawton, English; 
Gregory John Ramsdell, indus
trial arts; Miss Susan Klnsloe, 
art; Peter S. Andersen, mathe
matics; Miss Lynne Anne 
Beam, English; Ronald T. 
Rloux, science; Mrs. Beverly 
B. Bryant, social studies; Mrs. 
Diana B, Coogan, mathematics; 
Mrs. Barbara Toohey, English 
and Miss Ann E. Vlgue, ele
mentary Freinch.

Special teachers include Rus
sell V. Elliott, elementary vo
cal and Instrumental music, and 
Mrs. Jill Greenberg, teacher for 
the perceptually handicapped 
class.

Permanent substitutes for the 
elementary schools ^ e  Mrs. 
Margaret O. Wade, Mfs. Gloria 
George and Miss Jollne M. Bret
on.

School Hours Listed

Several changes In curricu
lum •will be taritltuitiea when the 
new seventh end eighth grade 
classes begin their sKudies to
morrow.

The choice o f electtves lo r  
both dasses has been expand
ed to  aocelenate raudles In for
eign languages ■and math and 
to introduce Home Economics 
and Industrial A rts to  the 
eighth graders.

Eighth grade :^Udent8 will 
take the required English, sci
ence, social Studies, physical 
education courses. Electives in
clude math or algebra ,I (for 
high school credit), French I  
(high schDd credit), home eco
nomics, indusbrial arts, chorus, 
band and art.

Seventh grade students will
School opening and closing required Enghish, science,

hours are: ■/ social Studies, physical educa
tion and math. EaecMves ih-Hlgh School, 7:46 a.m. to 2:J6 

p.m.; Eli 'Terry Elementary 
School, 9:15 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.;
Ellsworth Middle SchooL 8:16 
a.m. to 2:46 p.m ; Unlon/School,
8:16 a.m. to 2:16 p.m.; Wap-j ^  the
ping Middle School, 8 :W a.m. approximately $2!L

New Principal
Clark D. Standish of Man

chester has been appointed 
teaching principal at Buckland 
School by the Board of Educa
tion.

A former 6th grade teacher 
at Keeney School, Stahdlsh will 
teach 4th grade at Buckland in 
addition to his duties of super
vision. ■"

He replaces Allan Chesterton,
elude IntradueUon to French, recenUy chosen to
mtraduction to Spanish, chor- becon.^ full-time director ^of

stat^'^and federal projects for 
thq/4chool system.UA- bend 'khd art.

Fifth through ndrith graders

Wapping Elemen- 
8:16 a.m’. to 2:16

to 2:46 p.m. 
tary School, 
p.m.

Also, Pleasant Valley Ele
mentary School, 8 :46 a.m. to 
2:46 p.m.; Avery St. School 
8:45 a.m. to 2:48 p.m.; Orchard 
Hill Elementary School, 9:16 
a.m. to 3:15 p.m.; morning ses-

000 worlth ,of neWf..t( 
according to  High/ achoOl  ̂
dpal Howard Harvey.

The new bcoka include text
books fbr the first high school

natiVe of Lebanon, Stahd
lsh taught at Keeney seversil 
years. He earned his bachelor’s 
degree at Wlllimantic State 
College in 1969 sind his master’s 
in audio-visual educhtion at the 
University of Connecticut in 1963. 
He hsis n ea ry  completed re-

liVorarngn class, fl new lerled ljuJfiments for a 6th year cer-
o f socfhl studies textbooks os a 
resi^lt o f a  compleite reviston of 
the social studies curriculum by

Sion kindergarten, 9:15 a.m. to . the teachers committee and ad-
11:45 a.m.; afternoon session 
kindergarten, 12:46 p.m. to 
3:16 p.m.

ditional boedos requited by the 
rapidly in c r e a s e  size o f the 
daases 'in the various grades.

Harvey noted the increasing 
enrollment as registrations are 
still being accepted at his of
fice. Fifth graders have In
creased, from 198 to 210i as 26 
new registrations have been re
ceived at the school.

The high school will house 
Fifty new teachers have been Qy^r 728 pupils when school

tiflcate in administration, also 
at UConn.

Married and the father of 
two children, he resides with 
his family at 14 Fleming Rd.--

50 Teachers 
Join System

appointed by tile Manchester 
Board of Education to fill po
sitions for the 1967-68 school 
year which have been made 
available by resignations or re
tirements.

In addition, two persons have 
been chosen for administrative 
positions. Andrew Vincena, for-

opens tomorrow. The school was 
opened last September, and has 
an ultimate capacity of about 
960 pupils, which it is expected 
to reach in September 1968.

T r a f f i c  G u a r d s
i TVT J  -u r ’ l - *  f  ed recently In an an

merly lUtag- | N a i U C d  D V  C h l c f  to Archbishop Henry
aohnnl'n 9th srade buildinsr ad- -/ t..

Report Issued 
On 125 Schools 
O f Archdiocese
Catholic schools, throughout 

the Archdiocese of Hartford 
taught 43,072 students In 107 
parish elementary schools and 
9,791 pupils In 18 high schools 
during the 1966-67 academic 
year. The teacher-pupil ratios 
were 1 to 19 In the high schools 
and 1 to 36 In the elementary 
schools.

These figures were; annoimc- 
annual report

Tolland.
Homeroom
Assignment

High School homeroom as- 
signpients have been announced 
by Tolland Hjgh principal How
ard G. Harvey.,

Grade 9: Hoineroom 216, 
teacher Milton Wallace, (from
A. Aberle to M. D oyle); Home- 
roofir^ lll, teacher Mrs. Doris 
Tobiassen, (from J. Elmrath to
B. Loehr); Homeroom 212, 
teacher Miss Carol Mature, 
(from G. Magnuson to I. Rog
ers): Homeroom 210, teacher 
Robert Italia, (from K; Single 
to J. Zanghi).

Grade 8 : Homeroom 207, 
teacher Mrs. E. Carroll, (from 
J. Bach to C. Duell); Homeroom 
209, teacher Mrs. Diane Hod- 
gins, (from W. Ellert to A. 
Janelle); Homeroom 213, Gsury 
Agasi, (from S. Morganson to 
Di Schufft); Homeroom 2()3, 
teacher Mrs. Carol Duncan, 
(from K. Janton to A. Morg;an- 
son): Homeroom 205, teacher 
Kenneth White, (from W. Selby 
to J. Zwingelsteln).

Grade 7: H o m e r o o m  202. 
teacher Mrs. Helen Barber 
(from R. AmEnde to R. Con- 
lombe); Homeroom 214, teach
er John Benedict (from D. Cow- 
p e^ w a ite  to C.,Hewitt); Home
room 103, teacher Kenneth Krlv- 
anec (from K. Hodgkins to S. 
Mateychuk); ̂  Homeroom 201, 
teacher W. Stiult, (from D. Mas- 
terson to R. Shores); Homeroom 
204, teacher Mrs. Ruth Matte- 
son, (from W. Sleber to J. Yur- 
gel).

Grade 6 homerooms will be 
located In rooms 102, 104, 105, 
106, 107 and 109.

Grade 5 homerooms will be 
located In rooms 108, 110, 111, 
112;' 113, 114, 116, 117.

Class lists w ill be posted on 
the doors of the fifth and sixth

Some Of ithe audio-visual materials being developed by members <ot Mlancheriter High 
Schod’B business department fo r a  proposed typing laboratory curriculum were tried out 
with personal typing classes during the summer school session. Here Eteil OStTonskt, head 
o f the "department, conducts a  lesson on tabulaiting, using an overhead projector and tape- 
recorded inStrucMons. The photo was taken by  Kenneth Skinner, head o f the MHB Instruc
tional materials center, who helped coordinate the project.

Promise of Typing Lab 
One Outcome of Summer Study

A  lit'fele'-publicized side o f eio«al association of school sys- 
school - .related activity ^
which in vo lve  consider- curriculum g;uide for kln-
ahlo and growing numbers Uergarten through grade 12 Is
o f Manchester 
each summer is

teachers 
the im-

*^ *^co in ^ "*^ t h*e  ̂ Uniformed traffic guards will Msgr. James A. Con-
ministrator, ^ com ra  ‘ ® i _ n o l l y .  superintendent of schools 
school’s vice principal. He re-| again guide children across for the Archdiocese of Hartfbrd. 
places William Caldwell, who Manchester streets on days A  total of 1,713 teachers were 
recently resigned to Join ^  schools are In session, starting employed In the archdiocese 
U n lv ^ t y  of Hartford teaching q , ‘̂atrolmen and school systems which embraces
faculty. of v,„o« Info.- Hartford, New Haven and Lltch-

Ciark D. Standlsh becomes women stationed at busy Inter- counties.
topohing principal at Buckland sections, the majority will be 
School. Formerly a' teacher at returning to the posts they held 
Keeney St. School, he was ap- jjj previous years.

grade rooms on the first day of provement o f e x i s t i n g  
school. schooi programs and the

— — ^ ^ -----  development o f new ones.
Through this work, known to 

educators as curriculum 
'Writing, they attempt to Incor
porate new materials, concepts 
and teaching methods into exist
ing subject areas; to discard 
what is obslete; and to develop 
entirely new courses.

As the result of summer cur
riculum work this year, the local 
schools will, in the not-tto-dis- 
tant future, be using electronic 
“ laboratories”  to teach typing; 
w ill have a coordinated program 
of sex education In kindergarten 
through g;rade 12; and will be

Tolland

Casello Is Aide 
At Junior High
Joseph Casello pt Vernon has 

been appointed to the newly 
created position of assistant 
principal of Tolland Junior High 
■School. He assumed his new 
duties in July.

Cassello will assist high school 
principal Howard Harvey with

scheduled to be presented at the 
State Teachers Convention Oct. 
28, Scott said.

But before the family life cur
riculum can be incorporated into 
actual classroom teaching, he 
added, in-service training pro
grams foE teachers must also be 
developed. -•

Some unique curriculum trall- 
blazlng has been carried on dur
ing the summer by several 
members of Manchester High 
School’s business education de
partment, who have been 
writing an ambitious hew typlnS 
program using , audlo-'rtsual 
instruction.

The project, being coordinated 
by Emil Ostrowski, head of the 
business department. Is thought

The method also forces stu
dents to listen carefully fo r In
structions and to watch the 
projected lesson on the screen 
— thereby keeiping their eyes 
aiway from the keyboard.

Programmed materials for 
typing classes are almost non
existent commercially and 
members o f the business de
partment last ■winter decided to 
try  and develop their own, 
feeling the programmed meth
od holds great promise fo r typ
ing classes, Ostrowski said.

The preliminary ■writing o f 
the program ■was done during 
the spring, Involving all mem
bers of the department, and 
only the revisions and actual 
taping were done during the 
summer curriculum session.

Along with 'the lessons the 
group produced seven addition
al tapes o f rhythmic “back- 
groimd" music, which ■wUl be

Instilling new concepts of safety to be the only one--'of Its kind during sklll-buildlng ex-

pointed at the last Board of Ed
ucation meeting to oversee su
pervision at Buckland and to 
teach 4th grade. He replaces 
Allan Chesterton, who was ap
pointed this summer as the 
school system’s director of 
state, and federal programs.

By schools, the new teachers 
and their . assignments are as 
follows:

Bowers: Miss Barbara Bend- 
zuinas. Grade 2; Mrs. Patricia 
Szempllnski, Grade 6; and Mrs. 
Sidney Schulthels, kindergarten.

Buddey: Mrs. Sarah Tlche- 
nor, Grade 1; Mra Barbara 
GoM, Grade 1; and Mra. Ja»- 
queUne Fetheordton, Grade 2.

Keieiiay: Mia. Eileen Rlchr 
irtarid, kmdergarten; Mira Joan 
DaireMa, Grade 3; and Mira 
Paibriola Vogel,, Grade 4.

Manchrarter Greien: Mra. ̂ axK̂ t 
Foraley, Grade 2; Mira Patitda 

Oonmaih, Grade 2; arid MUss 
. Oaral CSoUiniî  Grade 1. .

linooln: Mna. ■ Rcbetta Wal- 
mim, GrOjde 6 ; and Mira Sharon 
Holdtrom, Grade 0.

NIaitiban Kale: MSra CSiacyl 
HalDack, Grade 1.

Riaibertson; Mra. Oaria Peter
son, Grade 1; and Howard Jen
sen, GIrade 6.

south; Spas ijetMe Donahue, 
Grade T.

Veifdanick: Mra. Nancy Hart- 
ni|an. Grade 2.

i'Vyiaddell; Mrs. khlthJeen A i
d e ^  Grade 1; Mira Jean Klngs- 

Oiafte 2; IMra. Judto 
en, Grade 3; and Mira 

Jddltlh Tonkin, Grade 2.
Mra. EBzabeth 

Shaw, Uindetgeiften; and Mira 
-Baabara Loomis, Grade 2.

Rennet Junior High: Matthew 
Dellomo, science; Mrs. Beverly 
Taylor gnd Ronald Treat, both 
mathematics; William Kofiopka, 
librarian'; Mrs. Judith Masza- 
dra, art; Mrs. Susan Price, En- 
gllsh-Latin; and Mrs. Jean 
Lambert, social studies.

liling Junior High; Mrs. Su
san Henry, English-social stud
ies; and Mrs. Dorothy McHugh,

Duty hours will be from 8 to 
S' a.m., 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
2 ;30 to 3:30 p.m. .

Police Chief James Reardon 
urges parents to have their chil
dren use the guarded crossings.

Two posts remain to be fill- < 
ed, at Hartford Rd. and Pros
pect St. and alt St. James’ 
School.

For other crossings, the 
^ a rd s  and their assignments 
are as follows:

Ge.prgette Bantiy of 99 Wal
nut St-, at Center and Adams 
St.; Eugene DeCobert of 78 Cot
tage St., at Green School; Ruth 
Blevins of 178 S. Main St., at„ 
South School;. Alice Magrel of 
60 Homestead St., at W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Homestead St.; 
Alpa Volkert of 211 Charter Oak 
St., at Mainland Hollister Sts.; 
Cedalie Bellefleur of 400 Vernon 
St., at Depot Sq.; Lucille Krin- 
Jak of 213 [School St., at St. 
Bartholomew! School.

Also, Caroline krinjak of 62

During the year,- new junior 
high schools were opened In 
Manchester, (St. Bridget Jun
ior High) Orange, Plain-rtlle, 
and Southing;ton. St. Paul High 
School, completed in Bristol, 
opened with a freshman class 
and will eventually accommo
date 1,100 students.

Presently under construction 
is Holy Cross School for boys 
in Waterbury, ■with facilities/ for 
1,200. Shortly, a new building 
will be constructed in Union to 
replace St. Hedwig School.

In a statement on ..Catholic 
schools. Archbishop 6 'Brlei) 
said, “ The postponement of 
the Wallingford regional high 
school Is by no means to be In- 
terpretied as a vote of n o , con
fidence in our Catholic school 
system. The financial ana staff
ing needs of existing schools 
have first priority and must be 
met satisfactorily before new 
schools come into being.

in elementary pupils.
Ciirrlculum writing is carried 

on, / of course, throughout the 
school year. But this kind of 
work Is increasingly being ta«kl- 
ed by paid and unpaid volunteer 
teachers during summer vaca.

In Connecticut ^  'axid perhaps 
the country,-^ by business edu
cators who ..have seen It.

Out of,.the work the group Is 
doing.^Ostrowskl said, will come 
a “pfogrammed”  typing course 
de^signed to be taught In an elec-.

tlons — when they are able to Tronic “ laboratory”  setting by 
devote their full attention to. t̂he 
task.

Ajccording to Asrtatant Su
perintendent oif SohdolB Ronald 
P. Scott, ■who Is rraponslble for 
Manchester’s .cdrrlculiun devel
opment, th e ’ rationale behind 
worklngyiluring the summer is 
that the tasks can be done !n 
blocks of time free o f class-

the use of tape recordings, and 
correlated projected transpar
encies.

To go along with the lessons, 
the curriculum group is also 
producing written handtjooks In 
differnt versions for both teach
ers and students.

To date, the-group has com
pleted 17 lessons'’on topics such

.rdom presrtires, attendance at as tabulation, horizontal and

Joseph Casello

administrative duties in  addi
tion to teaching''racial studies 
at the school.'' 
turn rule

He formerly taught racial 
studies at Rock'vllie High School 
top six years, and holds bachelor 
ahd master degrees .from Tri
nity College. He is presently en-

’ ’There certainly is no policy rolled in the sixth year' advanc- 
In this archdiocese o f p|iAsing, g(j certification program at the 
out the Catholic eleitienta^ 'University of Connecticut, 
schools. Adjustments are un- Casello lives with his vrife and 
der way to mak^ them more two children at 37 Center St.,

meetings, correcting papers, 
and the like, which continually 
burden teachers dmlng the reg
ular school year.
, Thus, in summer they are at 
their mental "peak” and mor.e' 
work can be accomplished moie 
efficiently, Scott feels. /  

Those hired-for theydummer 
curriculum work ane p^d by 
the boEird o f E d p ^ io n  at a 
rate o f about per hour for 
the number o f weeks they con
tract to work. Tlie sessions 
vary from one week to a 
month.

This summer, 22 paid teach-

vertlcal centering, typing of en
velopes,-business letter forms, 
and po forth.

Sdme of the lessons were tried 
put on summer school classes 
and later refined after “ bugs”  
In\the materials cropped up In 
acr(ial classroom use. Further

ercises iii the classroom. Stu- - 
dents w ill type lii time to the 
music, to develop an even 
touch.

Quips Ostrowski: “ We’ll t>lay 
the “ Minute Waltz”  on Monday 
morning to pep the kids up, and 
F r i^ y  afternoon we’ll calm 
them down with a Chopin pre
lude.”

Behind the department’s work 
is a larger purpose; laying the 
groun4work for the eventual de
velopment of true typing labor
atories. . They would be some
what similar to the language 
and stenographic labs already 
In use at MHS.

A lab' setup would permit stu
dents to sit at indl-vidual typing 
stations wearing earphones. By 
twirling a dial, they could simul
taneously and indl'Vidually 
choose among any number of 
lessons on the tape “ deck”  and 
practice a new'skill at their in
dividual learning rate, or rein-

refihlng will take place during force one in which they were
the coming school year.

Each of the leSsons, prepared 
with technical help from Ken
neth Skinner, director of the 
MHS audlO'-vlsual center, took 
approximately 40 hours to com
plex, Ostrowski estimated.

Other members of the busi
ness department w o r l^ g  on

Eldrldge St., at Nathan Hale ®f the peculiar ,Rockville, fte Is the Immediate f ”  ^ f  the project during the month-
School; Frank Mordavsliy of 35 
Sherwood Circle, at St, Bridg
et School; Virginia. L. Sapienza 
of 136 'Walker SC, at Princeton 
St. and E. Middle Tpke.-; Flor
ence Greene. Auburn Rd., 
at Summit and HollisUr' Sts.; 
'Anita Carter of 237 Charter Oak 
S t, at Oak and Spruce Sts.; 
Helep Mlkulskl of 180 Green
wood Dr.,' at Buckley School; 
Virginia ' Falls of 46 Thomas 
Dr., at Olcott St. knd Falknor 
Dr.

Also, Lillian Naschke o f , 23 
Nye St., at Princeton and Henry 
Sts.; Catherihe Peretto of 186 
Loomis St., at Hilliard and 
Broad Sts.; -folm Lyons of 281 
Center St, at Center St. and 
Falknor Dr.; Mary E. Miner of 
464 E. Center St., at Center pnd 
Church Sts.; Elsie Swanson of 
874 Hackmatack St., at Keeney 
St. School; June Christensen of 
36 Ma'in St., at Broad and 
Woodland Sts.

Also, Helen Diehl of 129 Kee
ney St, af*Broad and Winde-

demands our times; 
bishop O’Hrlen adfied.

Commenting on the st&tus of 
Catholic schools in the years 
ahead, Msgr. Connolly observed, y ^ m o n  
“W e now have an effectively 
ftmctionlng school system as 
shown by national standardized 
testing procedures, comparisons 
with other school systems, the

Arch- pagt president • of the Vernon 
Education Association.

weak.
State education officials and 

Iqb equipment - manufacturers 
have expressed Interest In the 
developing progpram and consult
ed -with the department mem
bers.

Representatives from the 
State Bureau.of Vocational Edu-

in EngUsh, social studies, for- ca««>n who viewed the work dur-
elcii laneuases industrial arts 1?,",? session included jng the summer encouraged the

and "fam ily Paradis. Richard Jean- curriculum writers to apply for
notte, and James Kaiser. a federal vocational education

The idea behind • rising pro- grant to fully develop the typing 
granimed instruction, says Os- lab Concept. '

School Menus
"Vernon Elementary School:

numbers of Catholic ' ^ r a l  Wednes^y, ravioli. ^ e e n
graduates adnjltted to  college ^an s  ^tomato wedges; Thurs- 
and the contributions made by day, , beef In gravy, mashed po- 
CathoMc education to the com- corn, harvard
munlty and nation. beets; Friday, macaroni and
• "Rut we must look,and think cl»®®s®. macaroni and tomatoes, 
ahead. Serious study is being P®asr cole slaw. Dessert, milk,
initiated to determine ways of 
maintaining in the future an 
effective religiously oriented 
school system In an affiuent, 
pluralistic secular society. — 

"In  these days o f re-evalua
tion, reapprctisal and scrutiny.

bread and butter served with all 
meads. ■

Northeast,School: Wednesday, 
Tuna rolls, potato sadad, j^lckles, 
sliced tomatoes, sliced peaches; 
Thursday, spaghetti, tossed

life”  curricula. About 10 ad
ditional teacher^ volunteered to 
work -without paiy, Scott said.

Out of the ^ e t y  and fam 
ily ildfe (sex education) work
shops -will come curriculum 
guides listing suggested teach
ing methods and materlads and 
showing how these can be In
corporated as part o f regular 
classroom subjects.

Working oh -the safety cur
riculum for elementary graides 
were Miss Mary Hobin euid 
Mrs. Margaret McOarrick o f 
Waddell and Rowers Schools, 
respectively.

Working' on the sex educa
tion curriculum, were Mrs,. Pa 
tricia Guay o f Manchester 
Green School, , fo r the primary

trowski Is that It jj-elieves 
teachers from tiresome repeti
tion of drills and dictation, 
frees Jhem to walk around the 
room iobser-vlng student prob- 
l ^ s  and errors, and thus per- 
rhlts a great deal/more Indl- 
■vidual instruction.

The department members will 
app ly. during the coming year 
for an Inltl^ grant of ^16,000 to. 
$18,000 to equip, one conventional 
typing room,' as a laboratory. 
They hope eyenttialiy to see th » 
labs -installed in all four typing 
classrooms.

T

___________ ______________  salad, brownies, Fishsticks,
the Improvements to be d e v i s e d ® ® * ® ® l ® w ,  gela-
will not'be mere step-gaps but ^  dessert and topping. Bread grades; Calvin Fish of- 'Illlng 
substantial In scope with slg- butter, milk served with aU Junior High, fo r the Intermed 

' meals.

Manchester High; Mrs. Mll< 
dred , Early, librarian; Adrian 
Groot[ m , automoUves; Miss

grade five; Mrs. Carol R. Mls-|^{,t 
ka, grade three. 

lOddle School:
M rs.- Marilyn --Y . Bishop, 

home economics; Richard N.
Brown, science; Miss Barbara 

Chabot, English; Miss

W m **  S n ^ a f*H r t -  Weir Adams Sts.; D ^ y  WylleTof 61
oombe, English; Jfiss Marian “ *‘*®^f**®“  Lake St„ at Woodbrldgi and
Patricia Praywara, mathemat- M  1
Ics; Miss Linda J. Theroux, so- “ P®c*ai assignment teachers Also, Dorothy Nell of 79 N.

arp as foUows: Main St„ at Buckland Schopl;
Miss Donna Allen, Miss De- Harriett B. Zatursky of 20 Sin- 

iMrah Nichols and Miss Nancy ley St„ at Highland. P a r k  
Harnois, all elementary mfialc; School; EUle I^ vo u tk a  pf 228 
George Sherry, social worker; School St.

nificant implications for all con
cerned— consolidation for soihe

mere Sts.; Mona Macomber of M fh b o r ln g  pjurira 801^00  ̂ new 
146 Elizabeth Dr., at E. Middle ^  * * ^ ® ®
Tpke. and Woodbrldge Sts.; Jo-
sephlne Bcabert of 463 Center ganl»atlonal structure - o f the

Yanks Leave Sooner

c i i l  studies.
Also, Miss Diane R. Young, 

librarian;. Mlgs Molly B. Zim
merman, \ art; John J.uUua 
Brighentii) muric;, Leo J-vCyr, 
mathematics; 'AUra-Blum, sci
ences - I

High School:
Mias Patricia L. Cbampiny, 

Latin; Miss Rosemary Honlhert,

i.'

FEB1
BARRANQl 

—Latin Amerl< 
-iser factory vdl

SYDNEY — The average vis
itor to Australia spends 66!7 
days, the highest average stay 
anywhere In the Pacific.. Ameri
cans niust be more Impatient to 
travel, for their average Aus
tralian' visit is only 38.6 days.

FOR LATINS ; —=------ --------r—
Colombia WHAT ABOUT U8T •

8 largest fertil- '  HARRISfeURG, Pa. (A P ) -  
be built here A lter 22 r^olutlonp were Intro- 
materials and duced Id the Pennsylvaniasoon with Spu___  ____  . , ,

technicians. ^'Uslng previously House of Representatives in- 
a t ’ i in m r r s t 7 M d  uhexploited natural g^s. It .Will structlng C o W ® «  ®n how to 

Mrs. Carol Fine, psychological B. Middle Tpke.; Gaetana Si- produce 900 tons of ammonia
examiner, Mrs. Ethel Haw- pala of 66 Walker St., at Lincoln and 40(1 tons of urea per day. w a r  Intiwduc^ and -r , . . .

Sue Abroitis of 10 Half the required Investment of quickly ^adopted. It asked Con- coming out pf the Greater Hart- 
ahd $60'million is being supplied by grese to [offer its advice on how ford Community Council. I t  was 

a loan from Spain. , Pennsylyapla should be run. sponsored by M®TRO, a rw

late grades; and Mrs. Greta 
Rourke o f Manchester 'Hisrh> . 
for the secondary grades.

Support for a planned pro
gram of family life educatlpn: 

offered by especially trained 
teaOhers and incorporated Into. 
regular subject matter areas — 
has been expreraed several 
times In recent months by the' 
Board of Education.

The three teachers helped to 
develop a suggested curriculum 
guide by attending a monlh-long 
curriculum, writing workshop at 
the ' Unlverslfy of .Hartford to
gether with 12 others from 
several area towns.

The workshop, Septt said, was 
an outgrowth of suggestions

t;)[ew England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

w  School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 ndmlsrion.

HARTFORD IN STITU TE  OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂eL 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

kins, teachdr of.the perceptually School; 
fumdlcapped; and Mra. Dolores Robin Rd., at Green Rd. 
Buckhout, teacher In Project I. Princeton St.

loath Yea^

MORSE COLLEGE

M
e Accounting •  Business Admlulstrattea

• Secretarial 
i- - ' Bxecattve

Legal 
Medical 

Approved for 
Vetoran’e Tratning . 

Oiaaora Begla Sept 11 
i6s Ann  s t r s b t  

Hartford; Oonn.06103 
TEL. 622-2261

.V ’

1

•orter 
In Senate Races

(OonUBiied from Page One)

tlal candidate, visited foreign Coventry 
news oiganlutlon in Saigon to- ■
day to press his charges that 
the eleoUons Sunday were a 
“ nationwide fraud.”

Dedarihg himself “ the leader 
o f the opposition,”  Dsu said he 
was forming a coalition of los
ing oaniBdates which would pre

Ground W a r  
Breaks Open
(Oonttnnra from  Pager One)

namese, the Aniericans and the 
Oommunlsts had been preoccu
pied with the- political cam
paign.
. The election of Chief of State 

Nguyen Van Thieu as president 
may have ushered in a renewed 
•test of muscle on the battlefield. 

. „  , . .  H ie heaviest fighting cost the
Communist forces 160 dead and

Missing. Girl 
Foiled Asleep 
Under a T ree

pounded Red gun positions 
abovei the demilitarised sone, 
the A ir Force hit rail lines lead
ing, Hanoi to Red China 
and the .carrier-based Navy 
planes swept Into the heaidiy 
defended rales above Haiphong.

The big target of the day was 
the untouched five-span bridge 
southeast of Haiphong, one of 
the two bridges leadliig south 
from the major port. The raid 
was an -evident w a n il^  that the 
other bridge southwest of the 
city also unbombed—Is now on^ 
the U.S. target list. .

Broadcast Workers 
Threaten TV Strike

sent charges of election fraud to S °w h en ‘*ti? ra 'e*bo^^Z te  ^ d  “  P>^"® ™  ^  «>“ f -
the Constituent Assembly tide their scout m ast«^o im d four- rfljnY'^riM ^taM lrawAttk r* ______ i j  ____ «« a . the coastal plains,, rice padaies

“ Tf n «it nmnf tii '*"***L.!!?* bamboo stands about 26“ H Dsu has proof there was evergreen tree in the woods „  the ble American
fraud,”  said a spokesfoan for about a mUe from her home. American
Ky, “ Let him go ahead. I f  there Susan walked away from her ^
was fraud, we would have had a home on Root Rd. near Rt. 31 ^ ®
Mgger margin.”  early Saturday evening. Her ihore than 1,000 of the ^ne-

U S  c a r v e r s  sent by Presl- "*®ther, Mrs. Louise Hatch. area where plknes

voting was fair, but Dxu said '^ ® *  E ^ en e  Menarq
they “ could not see I t  They ®~^®° **'® 
could not stay all day long at
the polling places.”  . “ *®®P’ she wra token to

,  J. 1 . .... Windham Community Hospital
In  v l ^ y  ramplete ^ f f l ,  m WUllmantic where she was

treated for scratches. She was

peatedly.;

Traffic, l^ewers,

fore Schaller
- Complaints relating to tra ffic  
conditions, •torm-sewer pro- 
lems and rtfobish burning were 
heard this morning by Town 
Director William SohaUer, who

(Continued from Page One)

the union for settlement of the 
dispute were basically In three 
areas—wage-hours, grievance
procedures and staffing of color 
televMon facilities.

'We are attempting a  major 
ireakthrough on the reduction 

of the Work week,”  O'Sullivan 
said. '*'We had proposed four 
nltile-hour days a week. Howev-.

affected because they are mem
bers o fv  a n o t h e r  union, 
O’Sullivan sold.

Only One Bids 
On Wiring Y

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
PART-TIME C O U E G E  STUMNT 

Hours: 9:00 A«M. - 3:30 P.M.
 ̂ T EL  649-1154

or Apply In Poison

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W . MIDDLE TPKE. i'

Only one bidder has submitted 
er, we wlU go tor five days with ^ p^ce for Improving the llght-

RubbisK: Issues hfuJsT
O’Sullivan said the union has °® “ »

asked tor a $800 per week pay Chester submitted a $2,886 bid 
scale but said it would settle tor today for increasing the amper- 
less If a / reduced work week age capacity, fo r providing me- 
were granted. He said most NA- tering and distribution, tor In- 
BEIT members now are paid stalling new circuits and for 
$218 weekly. furnlriitng and wiring new wall

He said the color staffing. In- panels.
■vol-vlng operation and malnte- xn  alternate price of $160 was.

Latest repor'^ from the battle- alrae manned the Boaiti. o f Di- nance of color equipment, was added to the bid for installing 
field said 6nemy resistance was rectors* regularly scheduled primarily related to the' A K !  -arhite meroury lamps In
all but'beat down, and gunshlps public comment session 
and artillery were sealing off The traffic complaints con 
the 'valley outlets to the plains earned Parker St. and Fergu-

netWork.
O’Stdllvan said 2,600 of the 

3,000 members were engineer-
polled slightly more than-36 per from - walking through while Marine tanks plowed Into son Rd., both used by hea'vy- ing personnel with about 200
cent of the 4.76 million votes 
cast and more than twice the 
number recorded for Dsu’s sec
ond-place ticket.

The 22 observers President

swampe and brush, all night.
A hospital spokesman said 

she was fine and released her 
to her parents.

The scouts, from a Williman-
Johnson sent to watch the elec- tic troop, were Henry Wyszom- 
tion returned to the United ierski, Brian Dalglo and J(dm 
States denying charges of fraud Oldershaw, all 13, and, their 
and vote rigging; scoutmaster, Robert Sasmin.

“ I  have never seen an election Chief Menard praised the 
with such an absence' of evl- ®®outs but also praised the ef- 
dence of fraud,”  said Sen. *®rts of nearly 600 volunteers 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, R- ®*'®w ***■* departments,
Iowa, to a newsman on arrival ®®°“ t rfscy® teams
In Honolulu. ~

the fray. truck and passenger-car users
Marine losses in 24 hours as short cuts, 

were 64 dead and 84 wounded . The Fetguran Rd. complaln- 
and the fighting was continuing, ant cited "the many motorists 

More Marines were heavily using bis street to get from 
engaged Monday near their post Porter St. to  E. Middle Tpke., 
of Con Thlen, Just below the de- and vice verea.
militarized zone dividing North 
and South Vietnam.

B{UT,
Pltto-

wrong,”  said Joseph 
Democratic mayor of 
burgh. Pa.

“ Based solely on mechanics, 
the vote appeared to be free,”

The Parker St. comptotouit 
,  . , . - J called attention to the posted

there and the many violations. 
Many heavy trucks, he said, use 
th e . street to get to  the con
struction In Green Mano)r*s new 
Industrial Park.

The storm-sewer complaints 
came from residents o f S. 
Lakewood Circle and o f Fer-

news writers and 300 other em
ployes i n c l u d i n g  building 
maintenance workers involved. 
Total NABEIT membersMp Is 
8,600 he said.
. Their contract expired March 

31 and was extended to Aug. 31.
CBS employes vmuld not be

existing fixtures.
Delta’s over-all price is wlth- 

estlmates but must be checked 
for specifications before a con
tract Is awarded.

The cost of the work will be 
split on a 60-60 basta by the 
town and by Y  officials. *]^e 
building Is used by the town, 
as a Rec Center.

New Store Hoj
, EFFECTIVE SEI

D A I L Y  8  A i i - Y  ? M .
S U N D A Y ^ r a d  h o l i d a y s  

A M .  -  6 P .M .

rne Pharmacy
664 CENTER ST.—649-9814 •

X

battles with North Vietnamese 
regulars and In Red shelling of 
Con 'Ihlen, five Marines were 
killed and 06 wounded while 37

i|i|g j|Q U A LITY  INSURANCE'SINCE

By midnight Saturday, there of the Reds were known dea4,
....tk i... "'er® about 800 firemen, local the Marines said.

and ®tet® P®Uc® scouts In ^Another ^  fight raged on 
the search. Chief Menard called the forbidding slopes of 
if off until 6 a.m. the next day. 8,000-foot Black Virgin moun-

By the time the scouts found tain, 64 miles northwest of Sal- _____„  .  m
the girl, there were nearly 600 gon, when a company from the *^® 'P®®*' ®* > .
volunteers searching. U.S. 26th Infantry Division ran

P*>® ®“ ®* **« "108 BUT- luto a stTong force of guerrillas,
prised and pleased at the sup- The entrenched enemy cut 

tute of Washington, D.C. Americoiis with ma-
Complete unofficial returns organizations, neighbors and chine guns and rained down ex-

gave Thieu 1,649,661 votes, Dzu local store owners. The Salva- plosives from soviet-made gre-
817,120, Phan Khac Suu 618,874, Arm y volimteered to feed nade launchers. A  second Amer-

all the searchers. lean company came In as rein-
David RoEUih of Vinton’s Gen- forcements and the guerrilla ®**® conducted on to e^ R rsc

eral Store supplied 80 dozen do- force pulled back at dusk, ap- TVeaday and the thlri^Tlmra-
nuts, neighbors supplied coffee parentiy taking ti^elr dead and
and local supermarkets offered wounded with them. The Amerl-
food for the searchers. cans lost three dead and -83

Groups Involved Included 10 wounded.
registered voters, and Thieu p it ggQut troops, fire and res- *'*®*‘® »harp clashes were re- 
84.9 per cent of the votes. tnama from North and South ” ®“  ^®  C^botUan tar-

The South Vietnamese also Coventry, Wllllmsuitic, Lebanon, 
elected a 60-member Senate, but Rockville, Columbia, “

and former premier T ra n  Van 
Huong ~ 474,100. An additional 
1,281,249 votes were cast for the 
other seven candidates or were 
declared in valldv.

The total of 4,786,404 votes 
was 80.9 per cent of the 5,858,261

guson .Rd. Both complained of

lowing heaivy raUlB and igiring 
thaws.

ITie complaint o f ndiblsh 
burning was from a resident of 
the Hendee Rd. area. He com
plained o f the obnoxious odors 
resulting from  the burning. 

The public comment sessions

SPECIALLY FOR
FEET

Fight dry skin on the feet 
and legs. Get N od  Adair 
Dry Sklo Foot tJreme. 
A  lubricant fo r Callous, 
bard dry skin and r o u ^  
heels. S b f t e n s  as It 
soothea Soothes TTrod 
Feet. CoemetfoaU^ ita r  
gran t Bold at; , "  

q im n r o  PH ARM AC Y

0 l

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking: Front and Rear

/

CASH SSVINCS
day o f each month, 
rectors take turns 
them.

The dl- 
monning

results were trickling in slowly springs, Mansfield, Andover, 
In those contests. A  187- mem- Ashford, Chaplin, West Stafford, 
ber House of Representatives somera, EaglevUle, Franklin, 
wUl be elected Oct. 22. Hebron, Scotland, South Wlnd-

The assembly must certify the ham, Staffordville, Colchester, 
results within 80 days of the WUUngton, WilUngton HIU, Bol- 
election and the new president ton, Vernon, EUlngtoh and a 
and vice president will be in- Springfield radio rescue group, 
stalled SO days later, AU the volunteers saturated a

BIO PBiOPBBTY O W N B I^  
NEW YORK (A P ) — Oraing 

der 40 miles northwest of Sal- its 1067 assessment b o ^ ,  the 
Stafford 8®"> to coastal Blnh Dlnh Prqv- New York City Tax^<Soi»unla«lo» 3

"Before Losses Happen, Insure W ith Lappen!”

He's Leaving Home
I f  your son (or daughter) is going 
o ff to college this fall, will he still 
be covered under your present in
surance policies? W ill the^ things 
he takes with him be protected 
against fire  and theft? I f  you’re 
not sure, just call us. We’d like to 
help.

Ince 300 mUes from Saigon reported the city 826,896
.where the South Vietnamese parcels of ordinal^ real estate, 
killed 67 guerriUas, and la  the Including tax-eicempt proper- 
muddy paddles of the Mekong ties. Total taxable assessed val- 
delta below the cai^tal where nation for

FUEL OIL
C O O P ER A T IV E

THE ItFFERSNCB

several outposts were lashed by was o v ^  $27.8 billion. Real es- 
hit-and-run assaidts. tate pf utiUties was asseosed

U 1 S'!

Casualties Included one Amer-. separately, totaling about $8:2 
lean and eight of .the enemy bUUon.

: i : : n::::::
May we quote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?

I

the Hatch home until Susan was 
found a t. 1 1 :20 a.m.

There are already rumors of three square mUe area aroimd kUled and. 27 Americans-woimd- . 
dissension between K y  and 
TTdeu, but it appears that one of 
the first aims of the new regime 
wlU be to make peace overtures 
to North Vietnam.

One of Tbleu’s ' major cam
paign planks was a pledge to 
seek A  pause of one week or 
more in bombing of th® Commu
nist North if  Hanoi gives some 
sign that it WUl respond as a 
prelude to negotiations.' Hopes 
of success are sUm, however.

Thieu sent a message of 
thanks to American and other

ed.
In one delta fight along thrC®

--------------------- Chlen River, guerrillas <T«ned
rwi x i r iM i  O  11 up on a  U.S. Navy patrOl boat.
X O W I l  W i l l  to  the next three hours guerrU-

r n  I  las flitted along the shore n rliig  
1 9 2 0  r i r e  I n i c f c  at seven patrol brats d r a ^  to

the battle, an4 foiu: Navy heU- 
The town has a, 1926 vintage copters sprayed the gperriUeui 

fire truck for sole to anyone when th ey/ ^ n ed  up. When it
desiring a coUectors Item or to 
a small community seeking a 
fire truck that Is In good con
dition.

The truck Is a Seagrave City

was over 'there were no Ameri' 
can casiialUes, and no one knew 
if the guerrillas suffered losses.

A ir Force, Navy and Marine 
jets carried the air war deep

aUled commanders for helping gervice ladder truck with a 60 toto North Vietnam with 127
provide security tor the popula- manuaUy operated ladder 
tim  on riectiim d ^ .  . , ' and a chemical system o f two

Despite their ®“ ® ^ .  to®st jj- jjion )tan ks . I t  has been sel- 
88 persons were kUled on elec- . , ,„,eraencles
tion*^veekend, another 800 were - T t a  ”  wlto

S S S a  the i r e  d e p i^ e n t  reserving
But 88 per cent of the 6.8 mU- toe right to remove ® ^ n ^ e  

Uon regtatored voters In areas Agtotog appUances IT*® 
controUed by the government d® »n®y he Inspected at the Mc- 
voted, and U.S. Ambassador Kee St. firehouse. The s u c c ^  
Ellsworth Bunker said the .turn- tul bidder must remove the 
out was ‘,‘reftiarkable In tiie truck within.. five days after 
face of threats by the Viet bid acceptance.
Ciong.”  Purdiase bids -wUl be qpened
. Dsu has been a government at the Municipal BuUding Tues- 

criUc from French colonial day. Sept. 19, at 11 a.m.
^uays. He had several clashes Sealed bids should be marked
with President Ngo Dlnh Diem ©n the envelope "Bld-Plre
and was Jailed once by him tor Truck.”
tour months. . ______________ _̂______' -

Dsu claims to have contact 
, with the Central Committee of 

Nortii Vietnam’s Communist 
party and with the Viet Cong’s 
political arm, the National L ib-' 
eratlon Front. He toe only 
candidate to advocate negotia
tions wltii the Viet Cong as well 
as with Hanoi.

raids Monday. Marines

FBEB ^  F O ^  Peas

W ith f  LOO PiuclMae W  
Sohod Sqpi^Hs!

ARTHUR DRUa

Don t wnit fur .) Spnciol Di.r.i-.ion

B A R R iC iN i
C H O C O L A T E S

(Mlj.lll; ttU’if I’ .'.n i 1 •’

Yllit 
Liggdt Drug 

at the Parfcada

Loan some?

S i

GDt a CBT Panonal . 
Loan...the loan.Mth 

low bank rate#. 
Anytima you 

needmoney 
...See your 
OBTFunny 

Banker

r m i A

infinite’
Men will never be satisfied until 
they know tfie reality of Pod's in
finite over-presonce and meet its 
demands fOM Oep, spiritual growth 
and the transformation of their 
lives. Vou are invited to hear a 
public lecture exploring this sub
ject by J U L E S  CjERN, C .S ., a mem
ber of the Board Of Lectureship of 
T h e  F ir s t Church of. C h rist, 
Scientist, in Boston,'Massachu
setts. The lecture i f  titled "Chris- 
tiarf Science: Its Divine Revelation 
and Human Application."

nwiiidiitiiNiii
TIibb: S tU  aoBdagtera*. 10 
Plaoei ManebMacr Bgh  SchooL 
134 Tumpikeb Mm S
Spoaaorx Blrst Ctaroh at Ouist, 
Selu ltM ,

gdinfoslnw S ra »; 
BvciToae la Weleonie

B a c k - T o - S c h o o l

Colorful M et^  
Waste-Basketo

Thermos 
Lunch Kits

Gym - Scholar 
Carry-All Bags

Our

”“ . 6 7
Attractive dormitory and study 
roam woatebaakeU. U quart aise 
— your choice atraight or oval

Our Rag. 
2.47 1.67 Our Rag. 

3.19 2.47
Large, adectioii of TV aod«artooa 
characters — Get Smart, Flipper, 
Stpermai), Popeye, etc.

Extruded aeamleaa vinyl handiea, 
fun end to end xhijper, H” temper
ed maaonite iMctom to sOf̂ oft' 
weight ol, books.

Dymo
Label M al^r

Our Rag.
4.95^

.vuu letter, poll trigger. Labels 
books, brief begs, adiool mppUes. 
Hundreda of uaqi.

l/'̂ Check List for School
9 □  Elmer’s Glue-All for students . .  T. .  .19• « • a a□ College Book Covers (4)

□  Pack of 12 *2 Bonded Lead Pencils .21

□  Metal Book R est..... ........44
^ 'v,

□ Wearever Cartridge Pen ................ 47
Our

□ Mastef Combination Lock i.m - • • - 1*09
#1 $00.H.rdwar. O.pl.

□ 112 CraVons in Plastic (Jlase . . . . . . .  .59
1 . . ■ ' . f  '. I .

□  Spiral Memo Book . . . . -----. . . . . .  .11

□ Bifj Pens — Pack of “3 , . . ;  ju..

□  Paper^Mate “98” Pen . . . . .

□  300 SheOts 5-hole Filler Paper

□ 'Master Bike Lock our Rsg,i.74.. . . .
lt15l7*Hordwor« D«pt.

P Swingline Cub Stapler........

>iral Notebook im* a • , s a a a
i .  .

1145 TsUamT Tunifpilw 
E x it IB , W ilLin  Crass l^arkway

S/tLE TU ES . thnT THURS
(]|pen Late Eyery lNiKht

1
1

r
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r r  ■ liU m dr^iB trr

I oSf nic.

aOHBCRlPnON_ RA.TH6 
Payable In Advance

MXHBKR OF
IHK AaSOdATOD PR®* -The' ̂ moottxta Praas U exduilvnly enHUyl 

■ Uu uT. Ltfi ew*H<i««nn ot all nea«• .1“  £o It O' not flthenila* orat̂ -
>r the l(x^ new puh*

ol lapubllMOtoP <d bpMial dU- 
■i areaiao laaarvad.__________

Inf... at-
Ity tor typo- * -**------'

The aartU  Pt^ffiV

'̂’SSSe^ bT ’iS i'iu S S h ilii

^11 eervloe client 61 N. E. A. Service, I^ . - 
FUbiWisn Repreeantatlvae —

K^haaa flped&l Aanncy — New York, Chi- 
vap>, peti5t and Boeton. ___________

m bicb^  a u d it  b u r e a u  o f  CmCUDA 
TtONB.

Tuesday, September 6

It should be pointed out that Kverett Me-- 
■Klnley blrHsen Is a genUoman who has, 
In the course of Ws political career, 
identified himself with almost every 
conceivable position on almost ^svery; 
major national Isstie, and a grentlenian 
who has, moreover^ somehow usually, 
but not always, managed to place him
self, with almost uncanny timing, on 
that side ol the Issue which was about 
to become something close to a consen
sus. Few other . Artierlcans have been 
such good IsoIatloiHste aiid such good In
ternationalists, or arrived witti such 
tardy but sensitive timeliness on the 
right side ol the dvU rights Issue. His 
sensing ol developments bn Issues, trae, 
has been better than hta nose for spe
cific candidates, as his decisions to go 
down the line lor Taft In 1962 and for 
Ooldwater In 1964 IHustrated.

But when Senator EWrlcsen says, of the 
Vietnam war, that the “hardliners are 
not as hard as they were" one can take 
that for dn accurate reading, and, more
over, as In Itself notice that the good 
Senator himself has decided It is a time 
propitious for some softening ol W® 
attitude.

Do We Want To Become A Sparta?
We have now approached. In the war 

in Ifietnam, a ix>lht of open dispute be
tween the miUtary and the clvlUan 
wMch roughly parallels that moment In 
the Korean “police action" which led to 
the recall of General Douglas MacAr- 
thur.

Now, as then, our situation Is one In 
whidi the military is openly quarreling 
with thp- civilian Idea of how a war 
should'’ be conducted.

In the case of Korea, General MacAr- 
thur,,over In Korea, began sending mes
sages to individual meipbers of Con
gress, and finally permitted publication 
of a magasine Interview, In which he 
publicly attacked the policies by which 
Ms civilian commander in chief kept 
Mm from fighting the war In Korea to 
the real kind' of victory he himself 
wanted.

Unfoitunately for MacArIhur, he him
self had, in the preceding phase of the 
war, persuaded his civilian Commander 
In chief to permit him to begin his ad
vance north to the Yalu .River, which 
brought Communist China Into the war, 
and resulted In the most serious defeat 
American arms have ever suffered In 
any war. When, against that back
ground, * General MacAitfayr again 
sought to use pubUc and Congressional 
pressure to force his civilian comman- 
der-in-cMef to let hint expand and in
tensify the war again, he encountered 
a siqieiior wlB in the person of Harry 
Truman, and' he was recalled. /

Today, the same kind of sltu^on to 
with us again, witii a few difference. 
This time, there are more generals 
muMng more statements and more pub
Uc profiouncements. They go before . 
Oongresstonal commltteM, and they go 
on to the pubUc platform to lament the 
fact that they are not being altowed to 
bonduct flie war In Vietnam as their 
own professional wisdom tells them It 
could and shotdd be.

When tiiey enter the pubUc arena, 
however, the present day generals do 
not encounter a Harry Truman. They 
themselves attack a lesser target. De
fense Beoretary McNamara, but refrain 
from outright attack on the actual su
preme power over them, the civilian 
commander In chief. Their restraint In 
this regard seems tactical and wise, 
from their point] of view. Bbr, although 
he may have begw to have the sad, sick 
»M>Ung that th^ have led him Into a 
quagmire from which there to no 
escape. President Johnson seems to 
know or imagine no other course of ac
tion but that of letting them put . more 
weight on our mlUtary machine to Viet
nam and then move It forward sqme 
new gradual step Into the same quag
mire.

The, supreme civilian authority today, 
to. other wordî , to not fighting the at
tempt of the miUtary to dictate our pol- 
 ̂Icy. anther he Mmself sympathtocfl with 
It, and endorses their point of view, or 
he cmislders hlmseU trappy beyond 
escape, with attempt at elscape or 
change futile. ■

But, although perronalities have 
changed, the basic principle remains the 
same. The generals'“have, once again, 
issued forth from their Pentt«on and 

to the pubUc policy platform, ar
guing with their own clvlUan superiors. 
One issue to, of course, vdiether they 

• haiqien to'be right or wrong. If we were 
aU sure they are right, we mlg^t for
give their trainsgression of the tradltiop- 
al American code the more readUy.

The other tosue to that of the code it
self—whether, even If the generals 

be right to some specific Instance 
when tiiey try to .make themselves mas
ter over their civilian superiors — the 
long-range I damage to American poUcy 
might not be much greater than any 
particular immediate advantage, ^o win 
a ceitato degree more of a certain ktod 
of victory to one particular war—con- 
eadliw this to possible—do we want .to 
bsoome a Spartal

So Baseball Is Dead, Eh? .
We are being continually remlndea, 

these days, of that eratwhUy wisdom 
with ̂ ^ oh , to the several years Just 
past, we were wont to bemoan and ana-,, 
lyre the decline of basebtol as a spec
tator iqiort.

We had, as we recall our masterful 
reasoning during these years, a number 
of very shrewd observations. We used to 
argue, for instance, that the prollfero- 
ation and the wandering of major 
league teams had led to a condition In 
which the fans coifldn't even name the 
teams and their cities, let alone their 
players. Then we tried to join, to our 
more sophisticated moments, the mys
terious and provocative wisdom of Mar
shal MclAtoan, who persuaded us that 
basebaU was losing favor becaus^ It 
was a linear sport, in which one ti- 
just happened to sequence after ano 
tolng, rather than the mass h ap r" 
of many things together which ^  
ed to the modern eye and mtod, like

football. .
Anyway, there was no d^ubt about n, 

we had a successful extoMation for the 
decline of basebaU as ̂ spectator sport, 
for the dlsappearan^of toe fans from 
the parks, and fi^ th e  decline to the 
number of thosey m o  bothered to watch 
basebaU on trievtolon.

AU this lo p e  was perfect. In Its time 
and situatton.

In toe ̂ cond half of toe current sea
son, ho!wver,'we have suddenly finmd 
ours^ee living to a world to which baU 

„  once more enjoy toe presence of 
Hve fans. Suddenly, toere to com- 

/pladnt that televtolon ‘doesn’t begin to 
carry enouffh basebaU. And, beUeve It 
or not, people have actuaUy begun talk
ing basebaU at one another, at any odd 
moment of toe day, just as toey used 
to do back to toe days when everybody 
was foUowtog one team or another.

And what has been toe secret formula 
for rescuing a dead, anaduronlstlc sport, 
for Inviting people to learn, onCe again, 
what teams are to .vtolch cities, ^  re
gaining some of that famUlarity with 
line-ups and Individual batting and 
pitching records whlrii used to be 
routine back to the great 1920-1960 days 
for toe game?

Nothing more mysterious than a sud
den glamorous run for toe American 
League pennant, with four- teams tomch- 
ed so close together any one of them 
can be either first or fourth at toe end 
of any given day's play, and with the 
Red Sox one of them. Let McLuhan, with 
aU ills toeqrlMt try to keep people from 
♦hrtiiing to Ftort ^ em a n  Getorge Scott 
storting that 3 to 0 to 8 double play of 
his!

I - ■ ‘

The One-Man Opiiiion ■
U there was any, Itogertog doubt that 

tttis M&oo has. In 0»  past few mwths, 
been undergoing a steady dev ' *
of stro5r®f •OR***"®'** ■o"*®
way of conducting toe war In 
the prpnbuncement of that mi 
rate aito tofalUUe of aU pubUc 
polM^-that Which »ttoiee the fb 
blood form of Senator-Bverett 
Dittaen of nitoota—has now setued. It 

*‘H ie  hardUnera.!’ said Senator Dlrit- 
aen the other day. “ are not as hard as 
tlMV w#r̂ *** * ^

j ifmt this opliiton be taken too lightly.

Busuig'Tii Intefirrate School̂
CHICAGO—In a plan to foster/raclal 

Integration, toe Ctolcago Board 'of Edu
cation last week approved toe busing of 
Negro chUdren to aU-whlte schools and 
toe setting of classroom raclto quotas in 
many olf toe Chicago schools.

The plan, toe result of a five-month, 
164,000 study. Is a response to a threat 
last January by toe U.S. Office of Edu
cation to cut off $82,000,000 In annual 
Federal grants to toe city’s school sys
tem because df racial discrimination.

The plan also calls fOr considerable 
modernltation of toe school system. In
cluding eventual construction of educa
tional parks, some of which would be on 
Lake Michigan piers. No price tag was 
put on toe plan because “ we’d be bog
ged down by Mguments over finances,’ ’ 
says James F. Rlriunond, superintend
ent of schools. Privately sortie school 
board members say toe cost of toe plan 
wlU be prohibitive without Fedenti aid 
,or a new city’scbopl-tax. structure. .

One feature of toe plan Is an dffoft'̂ to 
V stem toe exodus of white residents fre^  

nelghboihooda with growing Negro pop
ulations by restricting the number of 
Negroes attending ' Schools In those 
areas. Some Negro studente In these 
changing areas,would be brought by bus 
to schools In aH-̂ whlte areas. No ratio of 
Negro to white studento .would be estab
lished for toe changing area schools; 
toe Man calls only for “ a viable racial 
balance.”  But In toe all-white schools 
toe plan giuurantees that no more than 
16 per cent of the elementary school en
rollment or more than 26 per cent of 
toe high school enroUment would be
come Negro through buStafi- No white 
students would be bused to NegrO areas. ^

This portion of toe plan would go Into 
effect In the next three years. Proposals 
tiiat look-ahead as far as 20 years, how
ever, would provide a racial balance for 
all toe Mty’q schoMs, Inciutong those In 

I toe Negro ghettos. OUcago pubfic 
schools now egyve about 660,000 students, 
about half of whom are iNegro.

In advocating tWs long-range raclw ; 
balance, toe Nan specifically attacks toe 
nel^bothood'school, which If. continued 
woMd probably perpetuate segrega^ 
educatioh in pnrts of «ART
dORLlCK IN  THE NA'TIONAL OB
SERVER

Fhotoempbed By Sylvtan Oflara

THE ROSE: A Royal Higrhness, Grown By Mrs. Robert DeHner

Inside
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By Rowland Evans jr. 
Robert D. Novak
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Oounoil of Ctourohes

WASHINGTON — One signifi
cant but shrouded reason why 
toe Vietnamese. election cam
paign has come off free of Com
munist subversion goes back to 
some of toe fiercest fighting of 
toe war . In “ Operation Cedar 
Falls” conducted by U.S. troops 
early last spring.

In those bloody battles cover- 
. tag several months, toe U.S. 
Army’s First Division made a 
rich haul of secret Vletcong doc
uments from toer headquarters . 
of War Zone 4, toe 'Vletcong des- 
Ignation for a large region just 

' northwest of Saigon.
Included in toe haul were 

planing papers of toe Vletcong’s 
National Liberation Front pre
paring for sabotaging toe presl- 

./dentlal election through political 
tactics. TWs subversion would 
be conducted by an NLF appa
ratus called toe Intellectual 
Proselytiring Organization of 
War Zone 4.

This apparatus, one of toe 
most successful in toe veust sub
structure of NLF-front organiza
tions, operated clandestinely In 
Saigon. Ito job was to imder- 
mtae toe Saigon regime by pro
selytizing toe Intellectual elite of 
the capital—rmadnly writers and 
artists. «.

The object for this siunmer 
was to line up impressive back
ing for a far left presidential 
candldato not actually an' NLF 
member. The campaign of that 
candidate was to become a po
litical '’assault on toe govern-

ment of Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky, reaching such an extreme 
that toe Ky government wpuld 
be forced to retaliate and there
by get a black eye in toe U.S. 
and. toe world.

The culmipfktioR was to be a 
series of mass rallies In Saigon, 
reminiscent ol toe 1966 Buddhist

)^Nc!ongres8man from Ohio.
His reason for being In De

troit: An on-the-spot look at toe 
riot area for toe President’s 
CoVamissioh .on Civil Disorders.

McCulloch and other members 
of toe Commission have been 
quietly visiting scehep of this 
summer’s rioting in small

reminiscent of toe 1966 Buddhist gi.Qupg two to five, often reg 
demonstrations, which would ' jatering in hotels under an as-
ruthlessly be broken up by gov
ernment police amid world 
headlines. Charges ol military 
Interference In the campaign 
would follow, and toe election 
would be (Uscounted in advance.

But captured last spring along 
with this political battle plan 
were toe names of several lead
ed  of the Intellectual Prosely
tizing Organization—the cadres 
who would carry It out. Given 
this Inside information, toe or- 
gauiizatlon was penetrated and 
cracked open by widespread ar- 
resto in Saigon.

Thus, Instead of carrying on 
effective/ political subversion of- 
toe election campaign, the Vlet
cong, had to resort to self-de
feating violence, including the; 
shelling of proi^clal and dls-( 
trict capitals, in an effort to 
intimidate voters. j

• *  *

I On toe evening of Sunday, 
Aug. 20, a small distinguished 
gentleman checked into a down- 
town Detroit hotel under toe 
name of “Chambers.” His real 
name was Representative Wil-,- 
11am McCulloch, toe strait-lace<jf 
and highly respected Republican

sunied name to avoid attention.
No advance announcements 

are made. Although toe Presi
dent’s operatives often give an 
impromptu press conference, 
toey Insist on strolling through 
riot area swltoout beinfi trailed 
by newspaper, radio and tele
vision newsmen who might In
hibit Negro slum dwellers from 
N'vlng ceindid answers.

Most recently, unannounced 
visits were paid to Cincinnati 
and Cambridge, Md., both 
scenes of summer rioting, last 
Wednesday (Aug. 80). I.W.Abel, 
president of toe Steelworkers 
Union, and Katherine Gh«ham 
Peden, Kentucky State Com
merce Commissioner, visited 
Cambridge. Mayor John V. 
Lindsay of'New York and Sen
ator FTed Harris of Oklahoma 
'Visited Cincinnati.

Highpoint of toe Lindsay-Har- 
rls visit to Ctaclnnatl was an 
unpublicized visit with extremist 
Negro leaders. They were stun
ned by toe Intensity of anti-' 
white attitudes.

Other - riot areas visited In
clude Newark, kUwauke.e, toe 
Watts section of Los Angeles,

The . Hymnal of toe Episcopal 
Church conteUns many In-. 
ispirational lyrics which can be 
of great comfort and edifica
tion to those who would choose 
to,medltate/tq)on them.

At a time of death, how com
forting are toe words of this 
beautiful Easter Hymn!

JesiK lives! Xo him th* 
tfhrone

Over all toe world Is given:
. May we go where he has gone, 

Rest and reign with him In 
Heaven.

Alleluia!
. The Rev. James W. Bottoms 
St. Mary’s Episcopal C ^ oh

and toe East Harlem and Bed- 
ford-Stuyyes'Ant areas of N«w 
York aty.

* "* 
The never-annpuficed -Itiner

ary of Gtovenior George 110^1- 
ney’s now-^stponed trip to 
Europe, would have taken him 
to toe Soviet Union for five days, 
then to Rumania, Poland, and 
Yugoslavia. This would have fol
lowed visits to Western Euro
pean countries.

Romney, who attributed post
ponement of the Sept. 19 trip 
to his desire to study toe crisis 
In U.S. cities, had asked the 
Soviet Embassy here to work 
out a schedule of talks In Mos
cow. On topjOt toe list: Party 
boss Leonid Brezhnev and Pre
mier Aleksei Kosygin.

A footnote: Some Republican 
politicians believe one reason 
for toe postponement was Rom
ney’s doncem at being absent 
during a major auto striker

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

In liw dayi when Connecticut, 
’jiftde^toe la *  of toe 
judges, trying to decide
i Z  kind e
would create fei; itsdf, there 
was a- strange and '̂totting  ̂« d  
unlucky aUlance between toe 
conservative farmers o f '» n -  
necticut and the Uberal leaddjq. 
of-organlzed labor. Both v o M  
have"'Uked to see a new Iĵ gw* 
lature designed along. lines 
whldi w oiifi give a f ^  
of at least ait occasional divi
sion ot poUUcal power oetween 
the two parties;

Tlie motivation of orghn l^ 
labor In su«to;a strange align
ment was tltot It had 
experienced and rattier M d c ^  
fid in toe g«une of playing toe 
two parties off against each 
other for toe gain of m e ^ e s  « 
important to labor, 
was wary of toe perils df hav
ing toe state consigned perma
nently to toe dare of one p ^ y  
monolith whldi might not feel It 
needed to worry too much 
about toe support of toe loaders 
of labor.

Hie new design a d op t*  for 
our legislature resulted, in too 
election of 1966 at least. In t ^  
©needed dominance o f b<^ 
houses by the Democratic 
pai^.

During the legislative session 
wti'Jt followed tills election, or- 
sanlzed labor almost InsOnc- , 
ttvdy and oompulslvoly adopt- / 
•d too strategy of behavinig as 
If, Ita own pwrty now having 

, come Into full control of every
thing, labor ttself was also In 
command and had an unques
tioned right, at toe lowt, to 
diape and pass Its own bills.

As too Impact of this fedlng 
tMs strategy thrust Itselfup 

against toe political loaderdilp 
of toe seeslon, we thought we 
could notice, on occasion, that 
even John -Bailey himself had 
twinges of regret over the loss 
of his old-time and reliable ali
bi, too good old Republican 
House, which, while It existed, 
coiild always serve as his ex
planation of why some pres- 

, sure group bill could not be 
passed. TWs time when labor 
came looking for something, toe 
bossee of toe Democratic party 
had to climb on toe spot all 
alone and decide, all by them
selves, what. toey wMted to 
give labor and what they wantr 
ed to hold bctak.

We thought toere were mo
ments, toward too end of toe , 
session, when toe leaderships of 
both labor tuid toe Democratic 
pqriy were getting Into each 
^ e r ’s hair, which wiui quite an 
accomplishment conoldoring too 
pates Involved at toe top ol 
each structure.

F i s c h e t t i

m

V/OL—SACK To aviiizfwofi* -tJ-

i..But labor’s central political 
problem, as we venture to con
sider It in honor of Labor Day, 
is not that ol whom to deal 
with, or what strategy to obf 
ploy, but that of finding now‘*> 
and Important and significant  ̂
goals- for itself. We think that 
^bor, so far as Its own poi*blo 

■ direct gains are concerned, to 
running out of objectives of toe 
kind which can bind Its own 
membership to It and maintain 
Its normal strength in toe po
litical arena.

Here In ponnecticut we would 
say that we are getting close 
to toc- day when It will he pret
ty difficult to think of some now 
piece'^f labor legislation, or 
some n w  scale of pay or bene
fit, which O0n be crusaded for.

The senslblV adaptation for 
labor leadersW .̂̂ t̂o make to 
such a possible situation may 
be a course of strategy no labor 
leader can openly prononneo. 
He, we suppose, must still  ̂
trumpet toe stirring nevw tiwf 
he Is about to scorie smjie'new' 
gain for labor In t^ ^ a ln i o| 
labor’s own pock^tbwk or privi
lege. to- reaUtyC we think we 
have nptiBdo tor some time 
past tooitoe labor lobby spends 
mpr^unc working for toe -pas- 
__je  of general welfare meas
ures, seeking to Improve toe 
quantity aiul quality of educa
tional, health and social servr 
Ices its own members and 
everybody else receive as citi
zens than It spen^ lobbying for 
labor legislation as such.

Herald
Yesterdays

- 25 Yean Ago
Frank B. Crocker, fom er j 

postmaster, and rated by the 
Civil Service Commission on 
three examinations as ^ e  hl|^ 
est qualified of all candidates 
for poabnaster here, notifies toe 
commission that he itestres to 
be withdrawn as a candldate- 
for the appointment. |

10 Yean Ago
Democratic Town Committee 

memhenr t toe Board ot Di
rectors to 1 u  a “oompMben- 
sive study’: awlmmlng pool
needs ln\M nchester.

Postmastei Alden E, Bailey 
announcM that Migratory Bird 
Hunting^ StanqMi popularly 
known as "duck stomiiB,*’ qre 
oh sale in toe lobby of tlie |Caln 
post office.

J
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Go«>awlak SMHe Ikma, iMtiglilter df Bamuei and Nancy 

Allen Ooottwtoi Tlwln Hifis Dr., Oovenltry. She bom Aug 
e at M)aaichB«er MknitoHal HoapOtoi: Her maltemBl gmiukw- 
erits ar» Mr. and Min. CHortes Afien, GtmtXord. She b a a ^ o  
brathails, M M t, 6, and Altai, 2. vwo

! « « . * *  *,
Files, Art© Wsstminv wn Ot Teny K. and Oarclyn wim«  

FUSS, Broad Brook. He whs bom Aug. 12 a t  Mlancheater He- 
mortal HcsqiltaL Hta mhltemal gnmdpazenits are Mn. Don “ 
Htaohiefit, Tokyo, Jhinii, and Rnbeit L. WUta; Denver aO o. 
am  pejteroal gian%wnolB are Mir; and Mm. Juctaon FVre. 
1766 BibiBboa Rd., Wfipplng. Be has a biviltber, Dick Oonoer,

• 5 ; and a aMtor, Wendyi 2%.
*•, e * » *1 '

Angnate, Jayr muiam, son of WUfiam iM. ^  Jhne 
Auguste, Fox mu Ajto., South St, RockvOle. He waa bom 
July 23 alt RockvUle Genenil Bogpittal. Hls peteniat gwuid- 
parailtB are Mk. and Mih. atephen M. Augutte, etaHlohdvfUe.

-*f *1
MCacOonal̂  Inoy Le*s daughter of Robot' Gene and 

Helen Dilton Maifi>oaBiId, JbnaMhtan Tnimbua mgfaway, Co- 
kinilfaCa. She w«ta bom Aug. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hoapt- 
-tal. Her nwftemal griandmother la Mn. Rhy Dalton,' Qqlt Out 
Oan. Her palberiiial gnandporerils are Mr. and Mn. W. D. 
MacDonald, Owen Sound, Ont, Oan. She Uba two brotfaeta, 
Robeit, 6, and John, 1; and a Sbiteir, OaroUne, 6.

. e «. * *1
Baoaltowald, Lynn Mtarie, daughter a t Leonaid and 

Mialda Durdan Racricowakl, Getafag Rd., ToUand. She was 
bom Aug. 6 at Rookvlite General Hospital. Her nuSAwiiyi 
ghandporente are Mr. and Mm Marcel Soucler, ToUand. Her 
paternal gmnttparents are Mr. and (Mm Mecoskuw R acx l^ - 
sMl, HSekvUta. She haa a brothm’, Mkhael 2H; .and two sto- 
tem Laurie, 6, and Uaa 14 mbnthB. ^

m m m
Waeilefehy, KeHh WUUani, son o< 'W. ItManas and Jull- 

anne Lemek IWdsUetaky, Gcahatier Rd., ToHand. He was bom 
Aug. 2 at RorityiUe General HoapMal. Hta matemed gmndpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mm Joseph Lemek Jr., RockvOte. Hta iiii- 
temat grendkarento are Mm IBeitlia wasUefUcy, Rockville 
and Anthcny Wasiletahy, New York, N.Y. He Has a brother, 
Steven, 1%.

^
OWaul, Kari-^Ann, daughter ot Jbhn and Oarcl Masrior 

O’NelU, 32 Frcapect St., RttricvUle. She was boin Aug. 14 at 
RockvUle Ganehal HospWaL Her matemai grenUkarcnts are 
Mir. and MiS. IFiaidi: MeaSUr, Alton, NH. Her paternal giand- 
pnienta are Mr. and Mrs. Havan MaiStion, Meredith, NiH. She 
haa two aiStem, Renee, 2, and Dawn Marie, 1.

*1 ,*f *1 *1
Martin, Andrew Brian, son of Robert IBnioe and 'Yebna 

Roth Mantiii, WOUe Circle, ToOend. He wha Horn Aug. 10 at 
RockvIUe General Hospital. Hta maternal grandparents are 
Mir. and Mm Edward J. Roth, BtoSton, Maas. IHia paternal 
gihndparentS' Are Mr. and Mim Ebner L. (Martin, (Wheaton, 
-Bl. He has.a brother, Steve, 2; and a Bister, Cheryl, 4..

Waite, Jodlili Annette, (daughter of Lester fVederick 
and (Patricia Deeaette White, 38 FroeiMet St, Rockville. She 
was txicn July 25 at Rockvifie General HbapHal. Her paternal 
grandparents are (Mk. end (Mim Robert E. Watte, Rockville. 
She baa three stateiis, Connie Lynn, 6, Laura -Ann, 4, and Llaa 
Miaife, 2%.

*. ;«■ *1 •' «)
Hanafw, Keith Howard, son of H. (Peter end Karen 

Thompson Haiisen, Rome, Ga (Her was bom Augi ̂ 12 In Rome. 
Hta maternal grBndp(aren!te are (Mir. and Mm OBnton Tblomp- 
son, IM ay^e, Wte. Hta paterpal «andtaither Is Howard J. 
Hansen, Btomlngham; (Mlcb., Itatmei:!̂  oV (Bremen Rd. £Qs pa
ternal great-grandparents are Mm Anna (Bchuetz, East 
Hartferd, and Hana 8 . Hansen, West HaitKord.

m m a *• *1- '
CtartaoB, Pamela Jeaime, daughter og Copt. Oari Edwin 

and Jeanne It^ler Oarison, (EVankfuit, Gennaay. She was 
bom Aug. 23 at WliB||b(adea HoapKat in Frankfurt. (Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Fnajdc’Hr. (Mfitar, 14 
Peiildns St. Her paternal grandparents are (Dr. end IMha O. 
Bldwln OariSon, New Britain.

* • *(
TtaLuoo, Robert Winslow, son of -Attiert and (Marilyn 

MicLougUlin ;De(Luco, '2743 EHfiigtOH Rd., Wapplng. He was 
bom Aug. 16 at Manchester (Mamortat HoapKlal. (Bta matemai 

4lgiaadiparenlts are (Mir. and Mha 'Window MjaLoughUn, BaA 
BaitfSotd. Hls maternal great-giSni^iareata are (Mm Irma 
Perkins, 161 Wabuit St, and Mir. and (Mka Robert IMicLiough- 

y ttn, 14i 'Proeiiect S t He has two brothets, Gaetano, 18, and 
'Paul, 13% months-, «ad:!four sIBteis; Oanmeta, 24, DokireB, 22̂  ̂
Mary-Ann, 16, arid Jerilyn, 2%.

m
Borst, WUHsm Raymood, son of Raymond ^  and Ros

alie 'M’nimasiii Bond, 20 Gordon' Dr., (South (Windsor. He was 
boro Aug. 22 at Haitfbrd HoS|rita». Hls mjabemal grandpare 
etfis ara Mr*, and Mis. Wlamen MarBh(aa,-^nddletbwii. Hta 
tenlal grandparents are Mr. and (MrSEHarold B. (BonSt South 
Rd., Bolton. Hta matenlal greg!t*#PBn«%)oren!ts are Mr. and 
Mra. Luigi Pola, 86 School l* * * « iB ijy e a t - ^
enta are^Mks. Mariton Bairett, 66 School S t, and WlBiam 
Bond, Manchester.

JarvlA ,R :<^ John and Kririal A ^  ( ^  « mi ^  
Hfaiignewr j^-HannStti A. Sr. and (Mary aroohs Jarvis, 1807 
Old N.'iW iirt (Rd., BaWmore, Mid. They w w  bom Aug. 2a at 
Maryland General HospCtal, (BaWmoce. T ^  
mother to K m  Gharies M. Hernnann Sr., IW  »■ M^  ^  
'itorir paternal grandpareids are (Mr. and Mm 
French Rd.. Bolton. Thoy.have si brother, Kennsth A. jr., 1 4̂.

»l 'w j *
Pinkie, John IQAwsnl, son of Edward H. and Dra- 

peau Flidde, 62 BUM St, East Haitfiord. He was bom,Aug. 22 
at Manchester Memorial HotgUtai. Hta 
enta are Mr. and Mm. Normand N. ®repea^ B ^  (HaiM ^. 
Hta paternal grandparenta are Mk. and (6̂  W IM ^  X P ^ e ,

Ellington Rd., 'Wappifig. He has a Stater, (Patricia Anne,
2i-,; *1 

 ̂ James ^>̂ chllr̂  son of IcToy C. H and (Marjtorie
HtancBSey Outis, CTeStztdge Dr., Vamon. He waa bom A ^ . 
MntM m chMter MMioitallHoBldtal. Hta 

„ enta ace Mir. and IMrS. TWontan H. H e n w ^ , Wariwk^ RX
Hta paternal grandparenta S S a ’
Warwick, (RJt. He has a brother, John, 1%; and two riideis,
Helen, 3%, and DSbdmb, 2%.*, e • *1

Btlnoe, Peter B*ai^ son of ’ ly te  "va rt^ .a i* Ruto 
■ Bruiita Prince, 4 -Hayes Df., (RoldcvIHe. (He J!^

at Muwhtsbqr MeankW JHaiKi«al (Hta maternal 
en tsarTD Tand M fjt Paid F.
pakemal gmnkuattiaf ha Miis. Bdtth Prtace, HioBand, Mkh. 
He has a sister Heidi Lyon, ^  ^

PraatasL Gary Ahm^aon of Dr. Roger A  and ^  
-Ankwer PfeSton, jp26 Hkgsneaidow^St, Slnafcury.

Hta matemai gmkhnollier is
Mm’ Paul A  Aringw, 48̂
mother to MM. .Harcld L.- ^
brother, Ikde A n £ ^ .

Bvassk K r is l«  a iiU I ttritgldM *  W i ^
Duffeone BvsM, 41 Bherwood Ota. abe
ManchSder MamtaM HospUaL Hhr
are Mr. and MM E  CMflBord Puft'SW, I »
temal gtandporente are Mr. and 1^ .  -A*>Wiony .
N. HtanJMBholtasaStalM.Khnab^^Ann,!. -

iRoekefeller, Glypm S t
Putnam RoCkefriier, ’Ihbadoo ^ ,
16 at Manchester Memorial Hoiqiilhal. Hta 
enta J a  m T w*  MM Ariliur T r i ie i^  
paltenwl grandparento are Mf. and- MM O e ^  RnckefSHer. 
aotamscstaidy, N.Y. ^

« nuw. jm m ^ MaMsaaidL son o f Qsoige W. and Plalilciz 
Pagnisd WMoox, 6 ■JHAeBtriaw Pr.,
20 at i^aikhester Jdoninatal H o (g t ta l^

, en tapreM Te^M rs. Alden L= 
p s ta i^  gnuniparenta are Mf.Westtleld, NJ.j He baa a atatac, BUWibe^ fk

A n d w s o n - U t t le
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PERMANENT PRESS 
SPOBTSHIBTS!

Solid color S wide frock 
DRESS SHIRTS! ^ 9 5

lO O ll-P L Y  SRETLANR 
WOOL PUILOVERS!

A U  WlRSIH lAMBSWOBL 
GARDI6ANSI

PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS
Ivy styling in Dacron » / polyester and combed 4 9 5  
cotton. Natural, Black, Olive and Navy Blue,

Hopsacks, reverse twists and flannels in 
Charcoal, O live, Black, Grey and Brown.
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.✓ , BIANCH ESTBR e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M AN CH ESTER. CONN.. TU E SD A Y , SEPTEEIBBR 5, 1961

_____ JipM l, W, Hfclt-
eort, bwMwr «C mm. Anna 
Omty «< MtaiobenUr and Mna 
•o|illa BMvMni South Wind-
■or, «a d  Sunday in mnnsbeMter.

SomHWi alao lachM Ma aSra, 
fcur brofthant aUd other

Ihuradajr 11 a.m.̂  at tba 
Watklna-Waat Fitnaral Home, 
14S B. Center iSt The Rer. 
Richard Diqpee of South Math* 
odtet Church will officiate- Bm> 
lal. will be in Beat Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fb- 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

and Mri. Jodeph Caldierte, both 
of Enobomfleld, Mra, Clarence 
McConnell and Mra. Barbun 
Tafwich, both of Bast Hartfbid, 
and Mra. WUllam P. Martin of 
Connecticut; B2 grandchildren, 
and 4 great-grandchildren.

TFe«t Side Sewer Appeal 
Won hy Property Owners

w a  be held
■ at M M e HH Chapel, 

Stt MepMsAve., B w tfon l Bur- 
IM wBI b^ ip  SoMeibr Field, 
unowotv

FMenda nny call at the fu- 
neml Imme tooltf* m an 7 to 9.

Tietirfi M am tte^ 
OOKAIMIBIA — Joaeph Mar- 

nMe, 79, o f W im m e tn tlc , 
fMfaer o f Mina Clffond Hewlett 
of CoturaMa, dted FVIday at 
Wtedbam OoenknunRy Memorial 
Haepltal, WUMnmUtlc.

aurvtuofb also include an
other daughter, 3 mm, 2 broth- 
em, n  Mater, 28 pnaattchfldren, 
2 gneat - gnandchlldren, end 
■evmni nfecee and nephewn 

The ftnwml'lrae held yedter-

... ,  . ____________  An^lght-year-<fld appeal oyer force main and pump station on
The funei^* wOl be held to- sanitary-sewer assessments.has > WT saddle Tpke. and for a 12- 

monow at 9:46 a.m. from the been won by a hoot of West Inch sahltary-sewer main, a ^
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 Farm- SWe property owners. on W. lUddle T^he., both se^ -

_______________ ingtnw Ave., Hartforiu with a Retired Supreme Court Jus- icing the streets on which the
SOUTH WINDSOR — J < ^  D. of requiem at the Cathed- tice Raymond A. Baldwin has assessedABtOperty owners resid-.

Pitchell, M, of HartfbA,, father ral of St Jose^ , Hartford at niled In favor of the property ed. The work was completed 
of James J. PitcheU of South io:U . Burial wiU. be In Rose owners In a Dec. 8, 1969 appeal

HUl Memorial Park, Rocky Hlll,̂  ,.‘^k»hist asjMssmenta pUced <»i 
Friends may caU at tee fu- t h ^  properties on Nov. 10, 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. IW .
-----— Justi ce Baldwin, aiqiolnted ref-

Mrs. Clarence B. Shgg eree m the action by the Hart-
Mra. Lois W. Bhgg, .82,"'of 188 ford County Court of Oufimon

day afternoon from the OluUano- Parker St, wife o f Clarence B. Pleas ruled that the piibllahed 
Sagarlno Funeral HOme, 247 Phgg, died yesterday at Man- notice,
Washington St., Hartford, With a cheater Memorial Hospital after hearing
service at St George Greek Or- a long Illness. failed to follow the proper stat-

' Mrs. Fogg was bom March utofy form.
18,. 1903, In Bnfleld, Mass., a Sections 7-260 and 7-261 of the 
daughter, of Robert and Mary Connecticut General Statutes re- 
Hall Wilson, and lived in Man- quire that such -notices must

John D. PIMmU

Windsor, died Saturday at Hart
ford H oste l.*

Survivors also include . his 
wife, a daughter, a brother, and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral was held yester-

thodox Church, Hartford. Buriai 
was. In Cedar Hin ' Cemetery, 
Hartford. .

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to St. George’s 
Church.

Mrs. Btanen Paganl
Mra. Blanca' Pagani, 97, 

174% Spruce St., widow

Chester most ot her life.
SurvlVorSi besides her hus

band, include a daughter^ Mrs.. 
Alton Munsle of Manchester; 
four sisters, Mrs. Homer Bid; 

of well, Mrs. William Grimasoiti-

day inmiiim  ^ boin j^  O andl^ Herman Paganl, died Sunday
o f Mrs. Ralph Gates and Mrs. Abi- fair assessments, also ctmtaln-

of requiem at S t Mary’s 
Cbunh; WMbnanttc. Burialwws 
in St. Joaepb’a Ccmsteigr, WU- 
UmaiMc.

Bmest BUedeau
SOUTH WINDSOR — Bmest 

BUodeau, 87, of Hartford, father 
of Lotds Bilodeau of South 
Windsor, died Saturday at his 
home.

Survivors also include another 
son, two brotiiers, three sisters 
and nine grandchildren.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Flsette Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass of 
qulem at S t Ann's 
Hartford. Burial w< rM t St 
Benedict Cemeterv, lomfleld.

Lange Chapman, 
lOddletown, mother of 

F. Chapman of Man-

Mm. Pagani was bom Feb. 
22, 1870, in Magliano, Sablno, 
Italy, and lived in Mantdiester 
most ot her Ufe.

Survivors include 7 sons, 
Ugo Paganl and Victor Paganl, 
both of Manchester, Frank Pa
ganl of Glastonbury, Francis 
Pagani o f Button, Guido Pa
gani and Herbert Paganl, boi 
of Rockville, and Joseph 
o f Hartford; a deughterr'Mra. 
Mary Btvona of IJbdton, HI.; 
23 grandchildien'h^ 28 great- 
grandohSdrenr

The funeral will be held to- 
mortaw at 10 a.m. from, the 

P. i)ulah Funeral Home' 226 
Main S t, with a solemn high 
mass qf requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 10:30. Burial wQl be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home toniglit from 7 to 9.

Mrs. M*»y Datfca
Mm. Mary Outka, 80, moth-

gal Wilson, aU of Manchester, 
and two grandchUdren.

Funeral services wlU be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at ’ the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St The Rev. Kel^eth L.
Gustafson, pastop--^ Calvary
Church, Assentiriles of God, wiU nor Dr., Fulton Rd., 
officiate, ^uflal wlU Be in East Rd., Jarvis Rd., W. 
Cemeti

ids may caU at the fu- 
home tomorrow from 2>to 

4 and 7 to 0-p.m.

^Mster, Aed Friday at Middle- er o f Mm. Antonio Saimond of
■ex Hospital, Middletown. She 
was the wife of Chauncey Chap-

flurvivom -also in clu d e  2 
daughters, a brother, 8 sistem, 
2 foster daugfatem, 9 grandchU
dren and 10 great-grandchU- 
dren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Rose HUl Fu
neral Home, 680 Elm St, .Rocky 
mn. Burial was In Rose HUl 
MSmorial Park, Rocky HUl. ’

Iqnnaa A. M cdala 
Lorman A. Modaln, 06, of 

Franklin, Ind., died suddenly 
yesterday wfaUe visiting his 
■OB, John N. McClain of 48 
CUnton St.

SurvlVom also include his 
wife. Mm. Thelma Newton Mc
Clain, and a daughter, Mtu. 
William Unsicker ot Otaru, Ja-

399 Gardner S t, died Sunday 
morning lat Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a long 
illness.

klra. Dutka was born in Aus- 
tela and had lived In Manches
ter for many yearn.

SurvivM'S also include two 
grandchildren anti four great- 
grandchUdren.

The funeral wiU be held to
morrow at 9.^ajn. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center S t, with a Mass 
of reqtdem jt f St. James* 
Church at 9:80. Burial wUl be 
in S t James’ Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to-9.

Bmest Cersosimo.

Armond J. Danoosse
Armond Joseph Dancosse, 70, 

o f 1S5 Autumn S t died yester
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hoi^ital a ^ r  a long illness.

Mr. Dancosse was borb' in 
Canada, and lived in Manches
ter 26 yearn, coming .here from 
LoweU, Mass., where he had 
Uved most of his Ufe..

Before retiring five yearn 
ago, he was employed at 
Cheney Bros, for 22 yearn.

Survlvora include a son, Ray
mond Dancosse of Madison; 
four daughtera, Npella
Ranson and Mra. Doris Dog- 
gart, both of Vernon, Mra. Lu- 
ciUe Moquln o f Manchester and 
Mra. Gloria Bassette o f Rayn- 
ham, hfesa.; eight alstera. Sis
ter St. Augustine o f the Grey 
Ntms of the Cross, Canada, 
Mrs. Christine Hartley, Mra. 
Theresa Hamilton, Mra. Cecil 
GllUnette and <Mra. Bmmia Mor
in, aU of lioweU, Mass., Mrs. 
Gabrial Wymer and Mrs. 
Blanche Decur, boQi of Man
chester, and Mm. Maria Pel
letier o f WUlhnantlc; 
brothera, Francis Dancosse of 
Manchester and Arthur I>an- 
oosse o f Vernon; sixteen grand
children and four great-grand- 
Ohildren.

(The funeral wiU be held

years ago.
The assessments foUowed 

over a yesir of controver
sy, udien the pros and cans of 
the construction, and assess
ments were discussed.

The appellants were repre
sented in the court action by 

announcing a pubUc Atty. Leo B. Flaherty of Rock- 
(m the assessments, vUle. The town was repmsented 

by the several town counsels 
since 1969. Assistant Town Coun
sel W. David Keith U the latest 
to represent the tovm.

The Manchester Board of Dl- 
reoton, on JXbmAi 4 ,196Qi after 
the appeal had been tiled, re
printed a new notice of assess
ments, including the correct 
statutory notice. However, the 
Court of Common Pleas had rul
ed that the 1960 notice did not 
cure the fault of the original 1969 
notice and that it was not a new 
assessment.

Justice Baldwin, in hla ruling, 
does not state that the Board of 
Directors is forestalled forever 
from filing a correct assess- 

Hendee^ ment.
Middle ' I ^  ruling lets the door open 

for a.'new assessment, even, for 
the same amounts, but under 
the corrCot statutory proce- 
diwes.

Altity. Keiltli la out o f town 
on vaisiatlon and couldn’t  be 
reached today tio comment on 
the town’s next move.

state that appeals may be tak
en within 21 days of an assess
ment. The notice failed to in
clude the provision.
' Justice Baldwin did not con

sider the questiem of alleged un.

ed in the appeal, on the basis 
that a deoteion was luuiecessary 
since he already ruled the pro
cedure iiiegal.

The aiq>eal was brought 'by 
174 property owners residing on 
Dover Rd., EMison Rd., Falk-

Tpke., Morse Rd., Salem Rd., 
Wedgewood Dr., Whitney Rd. 
w d Englewood Dr.

Many of them have since 
withdrawn from the appeal, by 
selling their properties or by 
accepting their assessments.

The assessments were for a

LB J, Critic 
On Outcom e 
On Outcome
(Continued from Page One)

for “ genuine land reform, an 
end to virtually unrestrained 
corruption and a substantial im- 

Burial, with full military provement in the economic life 
honors, was in Veteran’s Field, of the villages.'

..Jardlns of 80 Benton St was 
held yesterday morning from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
228 Main St., with a Mlemn high 
Mass of requiem at S t James’ 
Church.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as
sisted. by the Rev.. Daniel 
O’Connell, deacon, and the Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey, subdeacon. 
Mra. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist.

Buckley Says 
fle  Can’t Run 
F o r  Senator
NEW YORK (AP) —William 

F. Buckley Jr. has written to 
leaders Of a draft-Buckley clt- 
Isens committee and the Con
servative p a ^  saying, that “ for 
personal reasons it is not possi
ble for me to run’ ’ against Re
publican Sen. Jacob K. Javits 
next year.”

Buckley — Author, editor, 
registered Republican And the 
Oonservatlve ' party candidate 
for mayor of New York in 1965 
— made his position known- 
Monday after hearing news of 
the movement to persuade him 
to run against Javits.

Buckley applauded the efforts 
of his backers to deny Javits the 
Republican nomination for a 
third teim. But he urged them 
not “ to waste your time or your 
money in making approaches to 
mo.”

His letter said in part: “ I 
wish to commend you for your 
seal in desiring that someone 
challenge. Mr. Javits Who, at an 
age when most people are retir
ing from active work, is insist
ing on six more years of disser
vice to the Republicam party.” 
Javits is 63, Buckley is 41.

BucklOy promised to 'try to 
persuade “ a well-qualified can
didate to rescue the poor, be- 
lea^ered voters of New York 
from their present predicament 
in the United States Senate.”

Buckley is a resident of Stam
ford, Conn., but he would be 
eUglble under New York State 
law to oppose Javits in the Re
publican primary next year and 
to serve as senator if elected. 
He' merely would have to be
come a resident of New York 
State by election day.

A ir  C le a re r  T o d a y  
T Q y e r P o lic e  E x a ib d

T he M anchester P olice «A8*ociatioH ' m e t w ith  TowR 
M anager Rpbfegt W eiss th is m orning in  a  fu m e r  trjr 
to  Clear th e jum bled lines o f  cotam unksatim i 
thMn. And" apparen9y--.,^the tow n m anager and . M P A
membom were mially hearing^ -r----- ------- ,' i ' ' '
eaqh other loud and.clear. 'Jhat abolit 20 have’ap^ed  so

Patrolman James Martin, who far.

East Cemetery. Father Torpey 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Blsear DesJar
dins, Harley Lovell, -Richard 
Timmons, Charles Roy, Norbert 
Roy and Robert Challoux.

Paper Q aim s 
Deaths Futile 
In  D e tro it
(Continued from Page One)

TOLLAND — Bmest ciersosl- Tliuraday at 8:30 a.m. from the men stmt and killed in the Al- 
mo, 81, of Hartford, father of leclerc Funeral Home, 23 giers Moti^.
Mra. Rosemarie Rala of TOl- Main St., with a solemn high <>At least sik the victims

pan. both who were visiting here Sunday at Hartford Misns of requiem at SL James’ were killed by the National
wMi him. He is also survived 
tgr a' teother and three slstera, 
all of Franklin, and five grand- 
dddren.

Funeral services will be hbld 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Van 
Divler Funeral Home, 961 N. 
Main St., Franklin. Burial will 

.be in Second " Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery, Franklin.

The fa p ^  suggests that 
those wluing to do so make

Hospital.
Survlvora also include his 

wife, 2 other d a r te rs , a sis
ter, 8 brothera and-' U grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 6 a.m. at the 
D’Blsopo Funeral Chapel, 286 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield. 

Friends may call at the

Ohtmch at 9. Biurlal will be in Ouard, five of them innocent, 
S t James’ Cemetery. the vlctinu of. what now seem to

Friends may call at the fu- be tragic accidents.
neral home tonight from 7. to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

memorial donations to Johnson funeral home to^jht from 7 to 9. 
County Memorial Hosplt^,

Chief Anthony J. Tonm  
<X>VENTRY—Chief Anthony 

J. Tomer, 62, o f Windsor, head 
of Algonquin Indian Tribe and 
father of Mra. Dennis Merchant

“ In five more cases, both po
lice and National Guardsmen 
were invtdved ai^  it is impossi
ble to say definitely whose bul
lets were fatal. Four of these 
victims were innocent of any 
wrongdoing.

He also suggested the Viet: 
cong should be Offered the 
chance of ultimately sharing in 
the country’s political life.

In some official circles there 
were' suspicions, only privately 
vedeed, that the Viet Cong may 
already have taken a hand in 
the voting.

A close scrutiny was being 
made by expert analysts of the 
surprisingly strong showing of 
Saigon lawyer Truong.' Dinh 
Dtu, informants said.

Dsu was the most forthright 
ofr,t|ie. U candidates la  advocat
ing peace with Hanoi. Final pro
visional returns received here 
gave him 17.1 per cent of the to
tal votes cast, compared with 
86.7 per cent for the Thieu-Ky 
ticket.

It was difflcidt to appraise'the 
support for Dzu, but his areas of 
voting strength Included some 
of the most insecure in South 
Vietnam, analysts said.

About Town
w.-B—'—B- Women’s Society of Ck>m-
•Two more persons, bothldot-. Baptist Church will

era, were shot and killed by
of Coventry, died yesterday at store-owners. Three more were

Franklin.
The Hidmes Funeral Hotee, 

400 Main St. is in charge '  of 
local arrangements.

Henry H. Reid
Henry H. Reid, 66, of 

ford, father of Mra. ’ Barbara 
Bates of Manchester, died Sat
urday at St’ Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Survivors . also include his 
wife, three s<ms,‘ two brothera, 
two alstera and ten grandchll- 

,dren. v
The funeral' waa held this

Frederick Paisley 
VERNON — Frederick Pais

ley, 66, of Tankeroosan Rd. died 
early tels morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mra. Truth Bells 

Hart-. Paisley.
Mr. Paidey was born March 

20,1890, in Manchester, a son o^ 
Samuel and Mary Sotaofii 
Paisley, and lived in Itei^on 
about 80 years. He was a'mem- 
ber anO deacon em eriti of the 
Fimt Oongregational'Churc^ He 
retired four years ago and was 
an underwriter at the National

morning from the MOUoy Fu- . Fire and Continental Casualty, 
neral Home, l06 Farmington H a^ord.
Ave., West Hartford, with a H ^ls also survived by a sls- 
Mass of requiem at St. I<aw- ter, Mra>BAth Horan of Man- 
rence O’Toole Church, Hart- Chester.

Funeral servlitelMyUl be held 
riday at 1 p.m. at nfstCongTe

Windham Ctnnmunity Memorial 
Ho^tibal, WilUmantic.

Survlvore alio include his 
wife, hie p o th er, 4 other 
dau i^ tei^ 5  sons, 2 brothera, 
3 slstepfTand SO grandchildren, 

lerid services will be held 
ly at 1 p .i»  at Potter 

leral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willlmantlc. The Rev. Ken
neth Cooper, pastor o f Fimt 
Baptist Church, WHUmantlc, 
will officiate. ^  »

Burial, vrith'  fuU mlMtary 
honors, will toe in New Wil- 
limantic Cemetery. \  

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

~ Eugene L. Beauchamp
ford.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
morial Park, Rocky HIU.

Me-

Mlchael J, Bedton 
SOUTH WDIDSOR ^  Michael 

Joseph Hedron, 68, of East 
Hartford, father of Mrs. Mar
garet B. Kaida of South Wind
sor, died yester^y at his 
home. ’

Survivors also include his 
wife, three sons and four grand- 
diildren.

The funeral will be Held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from

Friday at 1p.m . at Ftfst^ngTe _  
gational Church. Ihe'Rev. ~J<d!n .Vlgneau of Manchester, died 
Lacy of First CongregatiOnat^Smday at Hartford Hospital. He 
Chinch will officiate. Burial will u ^ 'th e  husband of Mrs. Alice 
be in East Cemetery, Manches-..j strangBeauchamp. 
ter. 5̂ ' Survivors also Include his par-

There will be no calling hdura; ents, Mr. and M rs .,^ o  Beau- 
The Holmes FunerMTsome; champs of Orleans, Haa^., for- 

400 Main St., Manchester, is in merly of Manchester, two koqp, 
charge of araan^^ements. two daughters, and

The family suggests that those nieces and nephevw.

Eugene Tm Beauchamp, 41, of Motel slayings, whose assailant 
Durham ,/l^ther ot iCrs. Arthur W now known.”

tiM Benjamin J.. Callahan Fu- 
neral ^m e,l 1602 Main St,

wishing to do so make mehiorlal 
contributions to the Building 
Fund at First Congregational 
Cburdi.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the 
Doolittle Funeral' Home, 14 
Church St, Middletown, with a 
Mass of requiem at the Church 
of Notre Dame, Durham, at 10. 
Burial will be in St Augustine’s

nsor a grinder sale Saturday. 
Advance orders will close Thurs
day and Jnay be made with Mrs. 
WllUam O’DdnncU of 14 Winter 
St. or Mrs. Mildied. Hayes of 
78 Hemlock. St. '  ^

The Elks Club will have Clam 
Night Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the club on Bisseli St,-for. 
members, their wives, and 
guests. The menu will. Include 
cherrystones, steamers and 
clam chowder. The event will 
be held each Friday until further 
notice. i

Hie Ladles Aid ot the Lu
theran Women’s Mlasionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will have its 
fimt meeting of this season to
morrow at 7:30 p.m.. in the As
sembly Ro<m at the church.̂  
Hostesses are Mrs. W ol^ang 
Mueller, Mrsi Albbrt Petke, 
Mrs. Ernest Ruebln and Mra. 
William Sadrozlnrice.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tonight at 8 at Qdd Fel
lows Hall. I

Hose Co. 1,. Town Fire De- 
dally water 'uoe, acconhng to partment, will meet tonight at 
Lee C! White, chairman o f the 8 at the flTe house on McKee 
Federal Power Commission. St.

killed by private citizens; mur
der warrants have been issued 
in two of those cases and a war
rant decision is pending in the 
third. And two looters died when 
fire swept the store from which 
they were stealing.

“ Two vlctima, one a fireman, 
the other a civilian, were killed 
by electric power lines.

“ Five deaths remain. They 
are a 10-year-<dd boy killed acci
dentally by an Army {>aratrooî  
er; a 28-year-old white woman 
shot by an unknown gunman; a 
Detroit fireman killed by either 
a hidden sniper 6r a stray Na
tional Guard bullet; a police
man shot as a fellow officer 
struggled with ,a prisoner; and 
the third victim of the Algiers

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Burr Carlson to Charles E. 
and Irma Anderson, property on 
Liberty St.

Frieda Grobard to E.F. 
Houghton A Co., two parcels on 
Stock PI.

-Theresa Santamore to Town 
of Manchester, property on N< 
School St..

Maly E. Brown to Robert E. 
and Dorothy A. Holmes, " two 
parcels on Cooper Hill St.

Edison M. and Galda J. Grant 
to Roger H. and Beverly V. 
Griswold, property at 16 Vic
toria Rd.

Raymond J. emd Jean B. 
Perry to Francesco and Judith
A. Addabbo, property at 104 W. 
Center St.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to F. 
Robert and Madeleine M. Dle- 
terle property off Timbei; Trail.

Sophie E. Knybel to - Grace
B. Dauzat, property at 81-88 
Union St.

D. Leslie Olsen, D. Anthony 
Gugllelmo and Doris L. Gug- 
Uelmo to Richard R. and Edna 
N. Lewis, property at 189-141 
Florence ’ St.

Land Development Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., property 
on Flag Dr.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Mur
ray A. and Rhoda D. I^atok, 
property on Flag Dr.

Ellsworth A. Mitten to Augus
tine J. Swan, property at 37 Hol
lister St.

Qulfclalm Deeds
Jarvis Acres Ihc. to Glennlce 

Pearce Aronson, property off E. 
Middle Tpke.

Grace B. Duzat to Jerome F. 
and Carol A. McCaffrey, one 
half interest in property at 81- 

'88Unlon St.
Graqe B. Dauzat to Sophie B. 

KnybeC^ ope-half Interest in 
property at 8l-8̂ Unlon St.

Trade Name
Chester S. • Ososkl' Sr. and 

Mary E. Ososki, doing b i^ e sa  
as Colonial Clock Shop, 382 
Main St.

Marriage Licenses
Bruce Douglas Murray, 40 

Marshall Rd., and Helen Elaine 
Johnson,. 218 Veriion St., Sept. 
7, South Meathodlsl Chiurch.

M um y Elmer Glover, Ithaca, 
N.Y., and Linda Jban Roberts, 
640 Spring Sf., Sept. 16, South 
Methodist. Church.'

is vice president of the MPA, 
said after the meeting that 
members present now realize 
that Weiss “ could have refused 
to listen to the association,”  and 
did so only because he felt there 
,v/as dissent.

Martin said that promotions 
are not a factor for bargaining, 
according to the town charter.

Present at the hour-long meet
ing at the town manager’s of
fice were Patrolmen Martin,
Samuel Maitempo,
Brooks and Emanuel 
police Chief James Reardon 
was also there, as was John 
Harkins, assistant to the Town 
Manager.

Martin said the members who 
attended today’s meeting would 
meet with all members of the 
association tomorrow and pre
sent what had been discussed 
at the meeting. “ We’ll tell them 
the best we can,”  Meriln said,
“ and they’ll vote on it.” v

One point which was clarified,
Martin said, was that of the'
Weights of examination.’The as
sociation accepted the .40-40-20 
division, with 40 per cent being 
for the written exam, 40 for the 
oral, and 20 for exserience.

Under the hew system agreed 
upon today,, the 20 per cent 
will be for experience only,
Martin said. A,t one time, this 
20 'per cent was slated as 
"training”  also.

The MPA had been after the 
town manager to clarify the 
“ training and experience” 
classification o f the exam. To
day it was done, Martin said, 
by getting rid of the training 
section. The experience factor 
will take into consideration the 
Jobs done while a patrolman 
has been on the forae, armong 
other things.

As to the section co t . out, 
training, this can be part of the 
oral exam, Martin said. Any 
type of courses a patrolman 
mig^t have taken to improve 
his knowledge — this should be 
mentioned during the oral teat, 
he said.

Police Chief Reardon said 
the extension on the time for 
the'test may go beyond the al
ready-extended Sept. 8 date. He ASSISTANT DOG UBBABIl^.. 
said the association would be NEWBERG, Ore. (AP) — 
meeting tomorrow, - dnd the When the librarian at the 
deadline for filing for examina- berg Ubrary pays, "()aieW:’ no 
tions t would then be only two dtae mdkas 4 Munfl>tMi'4nnps 
days away. He said this her (3enhan:’Shephe;^ near her 
wouldn’t “ give the boys enough to help with discipline.

Som e'm m  are eligible to 
take both mams, Reardon said 
and the e x a m s 'll be given at 
the same time.
. Martin said that both the oor- 

geanoy and deteotiye test Asq 
now under the same weights of 
40-40-10. The lleutenahoy exam 
given also at the same time, 
will go under the old divlaian 
of 60-40-10.

The-reduction of time In ex
perience from five years to four 

Joseph for eligibility in tidcing the ex- 
Motola. ams will ap{dy to the detective 

exam as well as the sergeant 
one, Reardon said.

Some of the controvert  over 
the exam came from dniqiping 
the time of experience frwn%ve 
to four years. Some patrolmen 
were under the inmremhm that 
this would make one person, and 
only one, eliglUie, indicating 
that the change was made to 
“ rig”  the udtole test 

This is not so, Weiss said. The 
extension of time will make five 
persons eligible, be said.

Much of the controversy over 
the exam came from a mistaken 
belief that there was ’ ’Mlluslon 
-between the town manager, the 
chief of police and the exa
mining board,”  Weiss said, and 
added that “ it ain’t so.”

The MPS, believing tiie exam 
to be rigged, asked the persons 
in ch a i^  to stop hliting behind 
it  come out. in thb open; appolht 
somebody and get off the uhole 
thing.

Weiss said appointing promo
tions Would be not a good sys
tem. He said the'towns which 
have the least comiption in the 
departments are those'Which re
ly on “ merit systems based on 
tests.”  •  ^

If the tests were not a 
cry of “ favoritism”  would 
up. Without teats, Weiss 
favoritism then would be poŝ  
sible.

N o t in  W iid iin g t(H i
Many people refer to the Pen- 

tag<m, world’s largest office 
building, as being in the District 
of Columbia but it is actua'ly 
in Arlington, Va.

time,”  and a'(e-etitfenslon would 
be requested.

Reardon said a total of 86 
men are eligible.' for the detec
tive and sergeant exam. He said

120
1620

1 3 8 i

6 2 0 '

13S

> Besides, alto‘ aajsqwMiMRng a
dog curied up at your fS^ while 
you are reading a good book la 
much nu»e relaidng and nwre- 
Uke being at home.”  —i

FOB A UrSTOnB!You'll never have ti * because each timeprtnte your roll o f ____ __  ____  -Koda-oolor' nim we rive you ABSO- LUTESjY FItElB, a fresh roll o< film for your camera. We replace the film - you have developed. It's all freah- dated pud top quality and Kodak, too. Quira prooeasins 34 hour service for black and white (just a little bit lonser for . etdor).

ILIG6ETT DRUG

The Free Press said deisptte 
the qualification that “ no one-" 
...will contend that men should 
have behaved rationaUy during 
those awful hours,”  it conclud
ed:

The electric power industry 
one-third o f the neAloh|s

WllUsm T. Gough Sr.
East Hartford, wltii a M ass,of r CCk v il l e  — William.. T. _____
taqulem at St. Marsr’s Church, oough Sr. of Hartford, formerly Cemeteiyi South Glashmbury. 
Hast Hartford, at 9. Burial will of Rockville, died Sunday at St. Friends may call at the fu- 
U te St Mary;s Cemetery, East yrantU Hospital, Hartford. He neral home tonight from' 7 to 9.

was the husband of Mrs. Marlon >me family requests that flowers 
Sperl Gough. be omitted. -

Mr. Gough waa bom in R o c k - -----------------------
ville and lived UT Hartford for 
many years. He w ai llhldoyed 
at the Hartford Host Office tor 
88 years before be -retired 4 
years ago. He was' a member 
of the American Legion of Pos
tal Employees 189 and the Na
tional Auodatlon of Retired 
Civil Employes.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include 4 sons, . Johp Gough >of 
Bast Hiutfopd, William T. 

auto Gough Jri and.Bdward Gough, 
both of Gtanby, and Kennetts 

Survivoifs, besldiis his wife Oough of Windiior; 10 daugh- 
and mother. In S S b  h daiWb- tors, Mrs. David Towers of 
tor, MM. W anwiltouider of Manchester,' Mrs. Richard 
MhifboMiVli*: tUrsa i grapdriiii- Young ~of Wapping, Mra. Vito 
d n a ; and tb m  brothers and Gstrowsky, Mrs. Nancy Mphlek 
m rm  risttnr. all o f Maine. and Mrs..OsiBar Dahlman, all of 
^flmairal ssrvlcas will be held Hartford, Mrs. Martin Oosker

Hartford.
PVimds may call, at the fu

neral home tomoRow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

■i. Walter O. Ladd 
. Walter O. Ladd, 62, ot 106 

gpriMse St. died yestwday at 
Man^estor Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
'Oraoe Brown Ladd.

hbr. Ladd was bom -Oct. 29, 
1104, in Mercer, Maine, a son 
of lb s . Kate Otis U dd of Mer
cer and the late Stephen Ladd, 
and Uved in Manchester about 

■hias years. He .was an

[ F u n era ls  |

John Sablits Jr.
Funeral nervices for John 

Seukz Jr. of 79 Trebbe Dr. 
weiW held tlids moriilng at the 
John F .. nem ey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center BL The 
Rev. George F. Nodtrand, rec
tor o f 0t  Mbryli Eptocopal 
Church, OMSdlwUiil.'-“v ’

Burial, 'wiith full military 
Uoners,' waa. in vetenm’a field , 
Bbust O m eteiy.

Bearesh were Robert ’ Ncl- 
Albeit Garipar, Mhurice 

Luaaler aniT Faydtte Stevens. 
- ;i\ - -------  ■ _ '
Irenee P. DesJaidlns 

The funeral o f Irenee . P. Dea-

WANTED!
M E N  - W O M E N

age 18 and over. Prepare now Liincoln Service has helped 
for U. S. Civil Service Jdb thousands prepare- for these 
openings during the next 12 tests every year since 1948. It 
f̂ nnthm is One of the largest and old-
_  ui-i. est privatriy owned schools of
Oovenuneirt its rand and Is not connected

sem ^t”  Oovermnent.mtxdt greate^ security than 
private emidoyment and excel- 
lo it  opportuiuty for advance
ment Many poattlcms require 
UtUe or no specialised eduoa-. 
titm or experience.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you muK pass a test The com-

For FREE t^ k let on Govem- 
mwit Jobs, including Hst of po
sitions and salaries, fill out 
couptm mid mall at ones— T̂O
DAY.
You will also get full details 
on how we train you for 
these teste, at home, wdille you

petition is keen and in some k e^  ybur present Job. 
csses'only one out of five pass. D<m’t delay— ÂCT NOW!
UNOOLN SERVICE, Dept 4S-3B ' „
Peidn, mihola ' '
lam  veiy.muCh intereatsd. Please send me fTlElB (1) A list 
of U. S. Government poaltlcHis and salariee; (2) Infonnatim 
on how to qualify a U. B, Gov^mnent Job.
Name ............
l̂ )traet .............
City . . . . . . . . . .
Time at home

................. .Age
...........> . . ..Phone
....... ...S tate  . . . . . . . . . . .

Laundry Got 
You Dbwn?

w f m

.  Co///
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
A N D  D R V  CLE A N IN G
ON HARRISON ST. (4 4 ). 

Oft Bast center,St- 
Oppoitto the Oemeteiy''

For Ptokap and DeUvety 
CUI 6f9-176S

Ifownches ati 209 North Main 
' S t  ̂ 6 0 1  Hartford Bd. 

Aleb Pine Cleaners 
656 Center StnicO

i { iHmttlili! Nriii:
SEPTEMIERk 1987

YOU DONTt NEED IJWO EYES WERE.
"A  bnyw needs 1,000 em s, the seOer not
one.”  Most p e o ^  tbou ^ t that the “ Buyer
beware”  s t^  «  adfing had chang ed sinee 
past times. But, the msny oCntaslBg ad
vertisements o f fim ia who depend Co price 

to get enstiHnera Is often lulilinillng 
and ooofSring. ____

‘ HOW DO OISCOUNTBBS <MPBBATB7
When sdUng drag tines, almost an of them 
■elect about 30 of the boat advertiaed 
undaeto and seU them at ,a tower prim 
& ai thrir east pIna overhead eaqwases M 
you bonadit Bothiag Mae thaa these adver- 

- tised ivertoto. every one lliese fimis 
• would soon go inehe. .

MOST DIBCDUNTBBS DISCOUNT SEBVIOE 
They avoid dellvettoa or charge aocMrato 

' MSd have an few enntoyes aa posrible. Tea 
oftea raend mote time gsttlag what yen 
want than nay eavtags are werth. Ot the 
tiiononste o f prodaets they denot feataie, 
you nsaally p «r ibgator prlosm On their 
^ M t o d b e m ^ I. mailBet hnea- 

at them
you for price comparloon, 
tigatots have pepved that i 
a n  oveipiloed to mahe iw iheit 1
apecisls ____ _____________

DONT YOU ALWAYS FEEL SAFES HEBE T. 
Our poUey to to priee enentUng a* ex-

toMfaC toe smartest hayenW ^  
faetners offer temporary spsnnlsjjme.alss 
have them in tosw tasper pilesa. Stone we 
mahe a toir praflt ca i>i igtotog<wn e g  
we do not hove to ovenham^yea os any* 

,„ ^ ttitog. And, we never'will toMonat ear

PBESCRlPTiaN CDEMISTS

qgy IIAlM I
MANCOB8TSB

iSl : :L ct

Read Herald Ads

Section Two tU B S b A Y , SEPTEM B ER  5, 1967 TU E SD A Y, SE PTEM B ER  6, 196^

-a.:

Hospital Notes 'St
, -A  -  Lee, lak e a t, Oovenity; Jean

VlsUtog hours sre 3 to 0 p.m. LeBtoms. 128 BUrttoe S t; VM- 
toa ti a r a ja e x o e p ^ m ^ -  eito Laeim. S t ; Mtoi
ty where tiny are 8:30 to 4 p.m. amman, 26 BUnee

Pipe's Second 
In Two Gfunj^
’1 ^  MnnriiwitHr Band

towed atyay 'with right front 
damage.

The struck vehicle was driv
en by Grace P. Erickson of 70 
Oambhdge St.

Locke la scheduled for court

Thieves Hit IS Businesses  ̂
Two Homes During Holiday

aad 7 to -0 p.m. and private i^Vi^tioMe Kel|y, 2 S t, towed out oompefftioa for this appearance on Sept. 18.

: RearRiE A
tow n  WAter c u i

moms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 0 p.m. Visitors are reqnest-

at tiw board’s regular mow 
mseting.

Wappiiar- year by plaeiag MOOUA In two

diailge in the meRlod ed bM t» smoke la pirate’ at^*"ohrictopto?*Soi^T^ !f***?°*?!^  oveo^i* -labcr xhoilfpopn Jr., 40, of 286 Wobd-
.................................... .................. ...................W s s h w r ^  Vesnoa; Ete land St. hit a car W vm  by

nest FeaUman, Bkat Hattfoed;
Leo fViar. Staftoid Bpeinss; Rd., Saturday morning. Police
Mra. Ahee Ftandeie, WMbnaik- ***• Thompson vehicle waa
ttc; Thomas FTaheriy, 45 Lanr *“ *“ P*‘"*  ^

w ill b e  condneted at 8 rooms. No mwe than too vlBl-
to n ifh t V  th e  B oard o f  D irectow  a t B entley School on tors at one Umo per pattrat 
B d S S tw  S t. T h e hi la one item  in  a  l<mg agm ida Pationta Today: tfS 

a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: Bri-
oaOtar Rd,; FMlIp Lowls, 228 and

smoag Grade 1
entiy is negotiating for a waiver an Harris, 10 Brent Dr., V«r-

The peegoeed diaate 10 from of the terms. non; Wilbert Howe, Glaston- .  ______
the prasont msthod o f rates Director of Public Works bury; James Kelly, 120Oakland J y * *  S t; Robert N a lx ^  M5 a iiSiib'
baaad on toe nundwr o t fix- William Shea will Interview two a t ; Jeffrey Ostberg, 23 Barry HSghtond S t; U n . Manda Bb gwatoef triumph auiag

proper, driviiig lane from a

tiiraa plus inster rsadlngs to a Manebestor 'archltocta tonight Rd.; Mra.^Lorraine Pagllughl, 
method hssid on meter road- and two more tomorrow, in a Glaatonbury. 
fpipi only. aeareh for the firm which will . ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mra.

Ths prsamit method is a design plans for a new Lincoln Maureen Bradley, Mark Dr.,
qaicy bvig from  the'days when Sdiool.' Coventry; Linda Hall, Stafford
Cqifwfy  Btbo, owBSd'ths water The Interview, he said, will Springe; Mra. Nellie Janea, llE

i»npoznii not preclude the possibility that Bluefleld Dr.; John Kennedy,
T o m v L m m o etS b fr t Weiss an-oubof-town arcUtect might 06 Olnton S t; Laverne Sklllln, 367 Nevera Rd.,. Wapping; Mra. neheamala next 
said, w ^  water be retained. 40l Abbey Rd., Wapping; Ed-
chAigos more gAd Ton^jht’s interviews ward Tyrol, Rt  0, Andover.
wmdd'pocmit the town to con- 
-v«rt to dateririboess MUiQg.

Saakaxy - towage charges 
wouU rematn the same under 
both systems—-75 per cent of 
the water ohsxge.

Weiss said that, while some

with iunold Lawrence and FhU- ADMITTBD YESTERDAY: 
tp diOorcla. Tomorrow’s will Roy Adams, Lebanon; Mrs. 
be Richard G. Mankey and Al- HUda AUlson, 10% LlUy St., Cln- 
fred Reinhardt. dy Backus, 602 Graham Rd.,

UUt archUtert will t>e seteot- 
ed by a  oomenUteo hettded by 
C N ^  sod taclutoiig » i j ^ -
totendtot ^

otjm s WOUU docroase, the O u r t l %  BtSMUiĝ
“ IT .?*  ^  'li iJ -  Wilhelmlna Doucette. Stafford
and flewsr O^iattaunte would ^  Springs; Mra. Edna Graeslak.t  SS, ^  w  N -y  ,°y-

Thieves broke Into 16 buri- Other breaks in wbUh noth-. 
At Woodliuid St near Broad nesses and two homes during IT L ?® **” ’, *“ “ ** **

St, .q car driven by Rofcoe L. hoUday weekend by using \  S S ^ l S ^ t o d  S t own-
■crewdrivera and other pry ^  gernand PouUot,' the 
bars to Jimmy windows and Manchester Bottling Ck>. at U 
doors. . Spencer St, Robertson School

Two businesses were broken ,<»i-N. School St., deOoisia Arch- 
into twice. Despite the number tecta and Ooburn A Libby ihc., 
of,breaks, only sUghtiy more both In the Parkade, the Man- 

. .  w .. VI. *ka ♦200 In cash was stolen, cheater Clyde Shop at 102 W.
parked position when It hit tne pouce reported. Middle Tpke., and the Bowling
Eckler vehlde. ^ ts of keys valued at Green bowling alleys in the

A hedge was damaged on the sometime be- pirie Block,
lawn of Reginald Pinto, 871 W. tween 12:60 and 7 a.m. Satur- A home at 410 Keeney St 
Middle Tpke. Saturday at 11:23 ^ y  the^Manchester Coun- owned by Elena DeFelice also 
a.m. Police say a car driven by - try Club at 807 S. Main St. The was broken into by prjring a

Rd.; John Primus, 60 Harlan Aktody the band is making Anna A. Ssemreylo of 20 S. Al- Keys fit the front and other storm window. Nothing appar-
St.; Robert Murphy, 2 Fox HIU Ms ptons for tte  1968 gomes ton St. waa parked In the Park- doors to the club, poUce said, entiy was taken.
Dr., HockviUe; Joaeph Adams, thnugliiart the B s^  It beghsi ade parking loL the brdee let go ho sign of forced entry was An attempted break was re-

. .toy  ’Mghf nrhile the car was empty and It apparent. • ported at the Coronet Service
Alice Paganl and son, 08 Essex rt 8 o ’clodc In Orange Bati.' across W. Middle Tpke. ^bout »200 In cash was token Station at 608 Ctenter St.
St.; Mra. Frances Broga and ^  And the band to Interaitod onto the Pinto lawn. Mteor from the Harvest HUl Package ----------- -̂-----------
son. East Hartford; Mra. Lor-' In teojchlng boya from lO to 14 damage was done to the hedge, store iirthe Parkade. Entry was
i ^ e  Faddra and_ d p ^ te r , ^  rt piping and dram- i „  a parking lot off W. Mid- made by kicking In a screen on

 ̂ Tpke., a car driven by Ron- a cellar window. A screwdriver
aid L . Kusela, 22, of 20 Knox was discovered by police on the
St. hit the door of a parked car ground.
driven by Joseph H. Morin, 47, ' About |4 In change was taken 
of 22 Fleming Rd. Police say sometime Saturday from Fisher 
the Kusela car waa getting Into Dry Cleansers Inc. at 825 Broad

Rciley, 17 PhMto Rd.: U n. the 1967 
Maude TopOir, AmrtOB, Jamas teng tim Npifh Ameitcan Pto® 
Grimes, 54 VaB^ 6t  Band Obaenpkiiiahlp In Grade 2

Also, Sandra C haj^, 20 Clyde rt MlsxvtUe, OnL, Csnada.

Warehouse Point; Mrs. Wanda ming. Any b ^  Intereated is
Ciacace and dau^ter, 40 Olcott 
St. ^

DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  
Mra. Dorothy Doyle, Olson Dr.,

tivvOted to the Mtanday lUgM 
rofaeanals that last about one 
hour.

per

60 Woodland S t; Mrs. Shirley 
Bronke, 49 Milford Rd.; Edward 
Dlmlow; 26 Judy Lane, South 
Windsor; Mra. Kathleen Uocel- 
lo, 44 Lewis Dr., Wapping;

___ ________ _____  HamUtto MuUen, 4 Hudson S t;
Alsob DOane KeOey, 111 Lsd» to drive a reasonablp Coventtj^

Heck,
Sandra

Hougfahm, 06 Ridge St

Rearend Crash 
Brings Arrest

Geoige'E. Cloutier, 21, o f 100 
Bisaell St. 'was ohaiged with

a parking apace Saturday after
noon and thft , Morin car door 
waa open when the two vehlolea 
contacted.

Tolland

2 Arrests Made 
In Car CraBh^
Two one-car accldenta Sun- 

St,' Police aald a aerq^driver day on the WUtnir Croaa Ifigh- 
wa^' uaed to pry a rear door, way brought two arreata and

mated. -  .. . . nrouk-------TO'—TOJ, —___ -
ilB another item rt businaas In ofher hudnase Itooight, ^  Anaover; Mina. BBeei WaKtlng; Louise Walton, 

ooneeiiiing water, the ixiard the board w tt rtmdurtpubUc MoChrthy, 82 N. Bhn 8t ;  Mrt. rior Hill Rd., Andover; 
will conolder a 814,000 aiquro- hsaaritagli uaOatOv, 22% WUUam Cota, 79 Summ
pristtoh to pay for an engineer* wushoUt iippw ptM ttm  t e ^ o  MtoDomough, IM  Helen  ̂ Majowlcs,
ing study o f ihe_p*tv«W y Bosnl o t EatoaOpn, anirort xy^tfaere* 8t ;  Mira EUabOth Rd., Wapping; James Collier,

S t;
Scott
Mra.

osmsd Manchester W atw Mariito, 86 Dulrt HM Rd.; Ray
The appropriation would be f o r j ^  « r t  r t Myefte, RFD 2, Bolton;
w aeicoad atop towBril posd- HcEow Bchoci Lewis RosObroohs,’Wlllmanitto;the , ______ ,

Me town purchase of the North on a  wsahiout 
End faculty. *010 first .step waa for retoosnon

608 E. Center St 
Also, Mra. Mary Casati, 20

dlatance afiart after his car hit 
the rear rt one tblvra by EU 
Zeldman, 30 of Hartford rt 2:65 
a.m. yeeterday. PoUoe aay 
minor damage waa done to

Car Hits Pole,

The -change waa-taken from an 
Icebox, they said.

Another break at the cleaners 
took place sometime last night. 
A side'door waa pried. Nothing 
appeau'ed to be taken, poUce 
said.

Two breaks also, took place 
at the Pen An Co. at 841 Broad

charges of faUure to drive in 
the eataMished lanes, state po
lice in Stafford Springs said 
today.

Harold Ford, 44, of Roxbury, 
Maas, struck six fence posts 
while he was trying to pUU over 
Uyaleep, police said.

Rodney West, 27, Of East

5
approprialUon 
expenses for John Ckichy, 91 

Mra. Ann Wi
taken lastjnont^^ ^  toe Ava , Bfitogteo; David

Driy®** Charged St. The first break took place/'Windsor claimed another car 
Joseph R. Michaud, 29, of Wall aometlme between 8 and 11:80 forced him off toe road and he

both vehidea but both were st., Coventry apparently lost p.m. Sunday. A rear window struck several fence posta uid
UiMirtv at Wnoinriii.- Hgnmr diivable fiom  the accident control of hla oar and struck a waa smashed and a door priad. ran down m  embankment.
M a ^  *“ ® rt W. Middle T^jke. utility pole In toe center of Cov- Police said desk drawera Neltoer driver was Injured
F ^  ’ ramp 92 of Rt. 1-84. , entry Sunday on Rt. 81, police were jimmied but nothing ap- dam ^e to the w m
Farris,^ Vernra ^  BMton, ciouUer la achaduled tor said today. pareiiUy waa taken. light. Both are scheduled to

^  S iJ 5 id " w e ii" t o  enter RL «. trortber on ttii proposed ^  w Saw Sto"*2l!- S T muiS  appearance on Sep^. 18. There- were no injurie. but to the aerond break, tolavraditomaflcB on aptuoa Joim waosworm at-, Mrs. Mane ^  Look*, 84, o f 14 damage was “ extensive” , police tried to enter a rear door af- Court 12 Sept. 28.
Debnont St. waa charged with said. Michaud waa charged with ter l  a.m. Sunday by prying it

jMviius(u .TOVTO-TO* 1AOA raro-Bsw vkiMgiv M  nraiih 'iviiianH. Ann w . imto. .  Operating a motor veWcle With- fallUM ,to drive in tile esUblUh- and remqvliig toe door casing,
tonight, the ooosteirtkm rt dweiilngB IMOPteasai* VlaUey R«L, South Wrtcimw out a llcmae. after the car he ed lane and la scheduled to ap- Entry waa not made, however,

------------- Windsor. was driving went over the cen- pear in Manchester circuit PoUce reported.

Into negotiations, based on a
81.^mUUon posslMe purchase R «g«rt S t; U n . Sa%  Zocoa Thereae’ Strait

UtlMr businw  tonight, ^  Windsor. Maple Ave., EUlngton; MM.
S l S T ^ l S l d T l  iw liS iK  a SATURDAY: A  « n  G l«ly . Rae, Rt. 81, South (fov

Loot Monarch
Last reigning monarch

* P®*? to inmuac a s w im ^  to Mr. a « l Mra David Ciuter, entry; Vincent Urrin, South
1 go pool and other oom m im ^ Roosevelt S t; a  sod to MX. Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Loutae Wade

and daughter, 482̂  W. Middle
new Lincoln School, * 2 S S L t  “ "  '  iWly PucM and

Josenh C r t a l O w  ™ »n as HiMcey, 10 Lewis daughter, 17M Garden Dr.; MM. 
the Ttown OonsmnUoD Com- daughter, 60
mtoAoa. 'P«th Maive realghed. •*** Jto*rte H yrtt Mountain Rd.'TLSSal iLSr̂ the
txnril wia riondder approval T L - ” " 
for the tsconstrurtton rt Boah a  son to Ito. and Mra
H H l^ n S S S S d S r a  819.600 ^  S '  ^
reftind to Chase Bern for a ® daeighter to Mr. and

proposed tor Center 
Park.

The community faculties may 
fulfill terms of tits deed which 
transforad toe park from Che
ney Bros, to toe town. The 
tonus of the gift speclflsd that 
the park w m  to he Used tor rec- 

, reatiooal and paric use only. 
N'̂ Town Counsel John Shea pras-

of
tor Una on Oxford St. OhorUy Court 12 Sept. 28. \  At MMer’a Ite^urant at 10. the H a w ^
after midnight Sunday and hit AUen R. Flandera^lO,. of Wll- K. Center St., thieves forced a Queen LUloukalanl. She com 
a parked car. llmantic was charged with pass- ventilation window and .eecap- posed many island eonn.

L ^ e  also got a written tag In a no passing aone Mon- ed vrtto nlckelz from a vending most noted being “ st«h. 
warning for dritring after day. Court Is set for Manohes- 
drinking, and his car had to be ter Sept. 25. "

machine sometime 
yesterday.

the
AlMia Oe,” 

Sunday or which symbolizes Hawaii to 
people of all nations.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Raymond Hampton, 42S 
E. Mlddls Tpke.; MH. Lsah 
Gerber, Robin Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Dorothy Paptaeau, 198

aanitaiy-wmrermate InrtaHod Porter S t; James neekty, 22---  so l 9lo

W^re at 

u ie p h o n e

F R r- f
D F L I V F R Y

Yoar' oo irt ir t  
Mrt osaiiietiMlwm bo 
QUO o t hmmfUtUy.

W  ELUN 8 t/-«4 S -5 g fl 
FMoeilpttSD Fhaimacgr

in d e n  Rd.; approval rt a 
8870 buUdtag fee refund to R- 
MUcfaMMt Q uih: approval rt a 
SRea-knprovamsnt ooDtaart In 
tba North End Renewal Area; 
and adppWoti o f a Maohetion, 
baxddngr h)l Mhncherter serv- 
lOMUn.

WANTED
O m ul L a te M odel

USED CARS
T i^  Prieea Paid 
FV>r AO Blakea!

CARTER CHEVROLE1 
\  CO., INC.

i 2» M l d n S t .
. P lK M ie^9-5238

Olcott S t; Clarenos Borst, Kse-
BmTHS SUITOAY: A ron to Dr., Bdlton; John Larch, 87

* «  Benedict
tor to Mr. and.Mra. Ronald u ,,, xvapptag; Richard Baldwin,

ol Graham Rd., Wapidng; MH. 
Grace OolUns, WladsurvUls Rd., 
RookvUls; Mrs. Bhanm Bur- 
wood and son, 180 Center St

o Y e c s
I i f  j|

Ptaney, 12 Hathaway Lane; a 
son to Mr. and Mh . David Ask, 
S3 Goalee Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Thom
as Martin, 97 Benedict Dr., 
Wapping; a son to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Camsstrari, Stafford 
Springs.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Louis Provera, East Hartford; 
Mra. Beatrice MoCaffray, RFD 
4, Coventry; M n. Christine 
Gaffney, 19 Durant St.; James 
Reuter, 96 Lakewood Circle; 
Mra. J6an Lamb, 89 Hillside 
Ave., Vernon; Ifiohael Donnel
ly; 114 Clinton Dr., Wapping; 
Mra. Marilyn Barstis, 9road 

''Brook;' Lawnneo Brown, 62 
Nortovlew Dr., South Wtadsor; 
David Kblumber, 486 Burnham 
St.; M n. (Mrol Hamonko, Broad 
Brook.

A8S0, Mra SkriUy Dowd, 39 
Church S t; Mra Ailena Ctou- 
tler, 21 Becuchwood Rd., Vec  ̂
non; Deborah Peabody, Thomp- 
sonvIHe; Ronald Rtckqrd, 174 
Cooper S t ; Mra Uaxy BnwD- 
He, 10 Wadenrartl) S t; Mra 
Esther BagphBwe, TboaqNna-

Takonby
millkmo
fbrovor
75yoara
inlwiiioo
llko yours

GLibBE
Travel Sarviee

906 M A IN  S n tB B T  
648^2165

AsIlMilaedi
for

"■,y
7- f;;-. ■\- ■■■

5’:^ '

a  **m uaf* f o t  

every wardrobe

"Bryn Ma^r"| 
Style
-ftp

Bafbizofl

3 J 9
onpriwly 4.00

Your pretty foil knit* and thoon coll for ” 0 i^  Mowr" by 8or- 
Ib ilL ^ S il"  Mov^r- 1 . o fb«^.«rw^ .Hp 1" Crsp. B.mo,4,«e.« 
and l» Ideol ^or mo»t wordrobet. , ,

I S t ^  7  TP is ; 10 TO 20, 14% 7 0  24%. 38 TO 4^

\ *«CH^kBGB ACGOVNTB INVITED^”  

IIO W N 10W N  M A IN  S fK B B T , H A N C H B STB R  
O P E N  6 D A Y S ^ Y H U R S . tffl 9 f J L

A
- Association

T-R-E-T-C-H
' .-r

O F  M A ' N C H . E S T E R  
TE LE PH O N E  643-6171

your income 
instant

fr ' i

iB c ^  sleep
W hat a  M essing and bo<m rea lly  good  sleep 
can be . . - sleep  th at rests, .restores and 
strtn gth ens. N o (me is  h e a ltl^  w ith ou t it. 
A fte r  all, you  spend a  th ird  o f  you r life  In 
bed so  w h y n ot b e  sure you ’re  gettin g  the 
b e s ts le ^ p o e s lU e ?

V Try'H olinan-Bakm r’s  M usco-Pedlc <Mr VerioT 
r B est B edding a t W atkins all-new  Slum ber 

Sh<9 tennorrow. See how  refresh in g  ultra- 
f iim  bedding can  be. 199.50 each  pieeg.

, f. — « o
'mui

Put your income to work tomorrow earning a big d'/î  per 
cent.-It's the easy way to s-t-r-e-t-c-h your earnings. 
Your (deposits in a Manchester Savings. & Loan savings 
acwu;it begin earning dividends instantly.! Dividends are 

30unded, quarterly! Tholra* are "9 restrictions on how 
1- ôu must'deposit, _or when. There are no restrictions 

on Withdrawals, either. No advance notice is necessary 
whê n you wish to withdraw . . w there's no waiting. 
No strings attachad! | '  T

A Manchester Savings & Loa^ pavings account is your

Eassbook to immediate 4!/a per cent earnings, so why not 
agin tomorrow? Or, if you era already aarniM 4'/2 par 

cant at Savings & Loan, further deposits will bring moro i 
dividends. Your savings accounts are now'insurecT up to 
$ 11,000.00 by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Cor- 
potationi

S

p  '

' - r

.' 74 . 1.

•1007 MAIt  ̂ STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T E L  649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 3 H -  T EL  742-7321 |

. V MANC|4e STER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL IKSTITUTION
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Poirot-Keish’ Demers-Elliott

MRS. ROBERT A, UNOOtiN
GHntoa photo

Ghu-Field

V

BnuUonl BAchnch iiboto
MRS. THEODORE JENWEN CHU

Tbe marriage of Miss Vlrgin- 
' t la Field of K a;^ester to Dr. 

Ttieodore Jenwen Chu of Los 
Angeles, CaUf., took place 
Saturday afternoon at' Center 
Omgrcgational 6hurch.

Hie bride is a daughter of 
K . and Mrs. W. John Field of 
Ml Boulder Rd. The bridegroom 
la the son fA Dr. and Mrs!' 

V Qeorge W. Chu of Hontdulu, 
Hawaii.

The Rev. Faulv.D. Slmjieon of 
FltswUllam, N,H., performed 
the double>ring ceremony. Wal
ter Grysb was organist. Bou- 

.. *quets of white gladioli, Shasta 
daisies and greens were on the 
altar.

Tbe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of candlellg^ 
peati de sole, fashioned with fit
ted bodice, bateau neckline ac
cented with handmade gros- 
point Venetian lace and seed 
pearls and dome shaped skirt 
with a bustle terminating In a 
ohapelTlepgth' train. Her veil 
of silk inuBlon was arranged 
from a circlet of matching peau 
de sole and Ifice, and she car
ried a bascadli bouquet of idia- 

. laenopsls. orchidq, stei^ianotla 
and'ivy. Th^ibrldal gown had 

f, been worn by'̂ ttie sister of,the

Miss Jeanne A. Paris of WIik  
sted bebame' the bride of Rob
ert A. Lincoln of Ifanchriitier 
Saturday evening in a' Candle
light ceremony at WVhehester 
Center Oongregattanki Ghurdi.

Tbe bride Is a ffaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. HatoM SoMim of 
Wlnsted. Tbe bridegromn Is a 
son of Mr. and MTs. Leonard 
Lincoln of TO Hartford Rd-

Tbe Rev. Ernest L. Bengston 
Jr. officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. MTs. Jean Hurlbut 
was otganiat

Tbe bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather. She 
wore a princess style gown of 
silk organxa accented with alen- 
con lace and seed pearls, and 
designed with a bateau neck
line, long tapered sleeves and a 
chapel-length detachable sriit- 
teau train. Her elbow-length 
bouffant veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a piU box hat 
of silk organza trimmed with 
alencon lace, seed pearis, and 
a Dior bow. She carried a white 
Bible covered with white Chan
tilly lace, adorned with a sin- 
1^  vblte orchid and streamers 
of white satin ribbon and ivy.

Mrs. Ronald Russell of Win
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor; She wore a 
floor-length pale green, Swiss 
print gown, designed with an 
empire bodice, and trimmed 
with green velvet and white em
broidery. Her heat^ece was a 
matching Dior bow, and die 
carried a bouquet of vdiite dai- 
sles with yellow velvet stream
ers.

Miss Joan Oamble of Winches
ter was bridesmaid. She wore a 
floor-length peau' de sole gown 
with inset mint green cumber- 
bund extending to two panels 
at the back. She wore a match
ing Dior bow, and carried a 
bouquet of yellow daisies with 
white streamers.

Alex Logouke Meriden 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Ronald Russell of Win
chester, brother-in-law of the 
bride; and Dean R. Patterson 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Soidan wore a white 
knit sheath with blue accessor
ies. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a three-irfece gold suit 
with brown accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white dairies 
and \riiite miniature camatlona.

. . A reception for 100 was held 
in the church fellowship room. 
For a plane trip to WcMhlngton, 
D.C., Mrs. Lincoin wore a two- 
piece beige heather dress with 
black accessories, and a cor
sage of white gardinlas.

Mrs. Uncdn is a graduate of 
QUbert High fichod, Wlnsted, 
and attended the UnJ^erslty of 
Hartford, Mr. Lincoln is a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended the University of 
Hartford. The coulde will live 
in Hartford.

A1 HesU photo
MRS. JAMES FRANCIS POIROT JR.

GOOD nOM AMTWAT 
MEDFORD, Maw. (AF) — 

Dr. Morton H. Nidcerson, a 
Tufts University botanist, smne- 
times wo;M  In a died on vhich 
there is A sign that reads: Insti
tute of Unclear Research.”

He said it was supposed to 
read "nuriear research’ ’and be 
keeps It because “ it was simply 
too good to let die.”

The Church of the Incama- 
tt<m in Wethersfield was the 
scene of the Saturday after
noon wedding of Mlsa Barbara 
Louise Kelsh of Manchester to 
Jaines Francis .Folrot Jr. of 
Wethersfield.

The bride is a daughter of 
WHRBin F. Krish Sr. of 307 
Gardner St and the ,late Mrs. 
Geoiglanna Kelsh. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Poirot Sr. of Wethers
field.

The Rt, Rev. Msgr. H a^^  
Daly of St Gabriel’s Church, 
R^ndsor, and the Rev. George 
F. Noshrand of St. Mary’s 
Church performed the oere- 
m(my. Msgr. Daly was celebrant 
at the nuptial high Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.. She wore 
a floor-length gown of white silk 
organza designed With batteau 
neckline, short sleeves, and em
pire bodice, with ah A-Uhe sil
houette rq^qued with jeweled 
re-em>KHered kdenoon lace, 
and a chapel-length train. Her 
elbow-leng^trlide-tler veil of 
silk Ulusiop was arranged from 
a silk organza bow.and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of white" 
roses.

Ifiss Ingrid Swanson Man
chester, cousin of the bride, was 
inald of honor, Mrs. William 
F. Kelsh Jr. of Manchester, ala- 
ter-in-law of the biftte, was 
matron of h<mor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Eh êlyn Swanson of 
Manchester and liUsa Arol Sam- 
ber o f Mkaml, Fhu, oouBlne of 
the bride.

All the bride’s attendants 
wore floor-length gowns of mint 
green crepe, designed with em
pire bodices, accented with 
small yellow flowers, and short 
sleeves, with matcbing head- 
pieces. They carried colonial 
bouquets of yellow and claret 
carnations.

William Poirot of North An
dover, Mass., served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were HWlltym F. Keiah Jr. ^  
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Richard Poirot, 
Hiomas Poirot and Stephen Poi
rot, all of Wethersfield and 
brottiers of the bridegroom.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the RcKddedge Country'Club, 
West Hartford. After, a wedding 
trip to Williamsburg and 'Wr- 
ginia Beach, Va., the couple will 
live in Framingham, Mass.

Mra. Poirot is a graduate 
Manchester High School and 
Westbrook Junior College, Port
land, Maine. She was employed 
as a dental hygienist for Dr. 
Cari A. MUnSowsky in Man
chester. Mr. Poirot is a gradu
ate of Wethersfield Ifigh Scho<d 
and is a senior at Emerson Col
lege, Boehm, Mass.

\M ias Susan Lea l^ o tt  of 
Wanhouse Point, formeriy of 
Manchester, became the bride 
of David Lionel Demers of 
Newington Saturdity afternoon 
at South MOthodist Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mta. George D. Bniott of 
16 Harlan S t Tte bridegroom is 
a son of Mr, and Mrs. Ltoool 

- J. Demers of Mewlngtoh.
The Rev. Richard D iq ^ , asr 

soolate minister of South MOthr 
odist Ctaunh, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. James 
MOKky was organist

The b^de was given in. mar
riage by her fother. She wore 
a p rin o ^  styled gown of Im
ported Iririi cotton, fadiioned 
with bell Sleeves. ,Her veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a matelUng beadbow, and rtie 
carried a Juliet bouquet of but
terfly roses.
'  XOss Priscilla Tennant U  
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore a gown of azalea pink 
cotton, designed with belL 
sleeves. She wore a matching 
beadbow, and riie carried a Ju
liet bouquet of pink elegance 
miniature camatlona.

JuuBor brideenraldh were Mtos 
BBsabeth ESBMtof Mkmcheefer, 
stotori of tisB bride;, and Mlae" 
Diaae Demem o f NUwlngtoh, 
deter o f the bridegmam. They 
wore pink dresw* designed 
with lace bodicen and sleeves, 
and they o a iv ^  noaeguyn of 
pink dtoganoe mtatefure oar- 
oaMoaB.

Robert L. Desners of Man- 
cbesNier served as Ids brather’e 
b ^  man. Roger Demeni of 
Newdniĝ ioo, bidtlMr o f the bride
groom, ushered,

Mina EBinft wore an apple 
greeft A41ne (keen with hxaitich- 
in^" aocensoriea The bride
groom’s  mother wore a blue 
and green print two-piece dress 
with white aoceswoil cB. Both 
wnore oorsages o f white butter
fly nooea.

A recepttoo for members of 
the families w«s held in Su
sannah Weefoy Hall o f the

MRS. DAVID LIONEL DEMERS
nUat pboto

church. For a wedcBng trip to after Sept. 9 at 71 Grove St., 
Rhode laland, Mra Demera Warehouse Point.. 
wore a tiwo-pieoe beige linen Mr. Demera is emptoyefl aa 
dreaa and matobing aoceasoriee. a salesman for Park Reoorda 
The ooiqde wiH be at home Blast Hartflord.

Heine-Martens

Sugar Consumption
The highest annual human 

consumption of sugar in the 
world la in Australia, Denmark 
and the United IQngdom, vdiere 
ccnsumptlon is more than 110 
poun^ per capita; lowest Is 
three pounds per person, in 
China.

Luce-Oswald

bride at her wedding.
U-'-Wmlb s . Robert A- West of Dal-' 

liw, Tex., s is ^  of the bride, 
STBS matron of honor. She wore 
a slssveleas princess st^e 
o f Ice blue silk with a-i 
headpiece, and aha 'darried 
colonial bouqot M  pmlc sweet! 
heart roses and- white Carna-^__  S

Angeles served as beat man. 
Ushers ■ were Frederick W. 
Chou of Arlington, .Va., cousin 
o f the bridegroom; Robert A. 
West of Dallas, brother-in-law of 
the bride; Alan D. Richards of 
Hartford, and D^. Martin G. 
Stein of New York City.

Mrs. Field wore a French 
blue silk sheath, dress with 
matching turban and accesso
ries. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a rose colored tuck^ or
ganza dress with m atc^ig'hkt 
and accessories. Both wore cqr- 
stages of rubruin UUes.  ̂ |

A re cep i^  for 200 waa hrid 
at the honitf of the bride’s par
ents. For a plane trip to Ber! 
inuda, Mrs. Chu wore, a bisque 
.colored jersey kn it' ensemble 
with navy blue accessories. 
Nsise^p

Mrs. Chu attended Manches
ter public schools, and Is a 
graduate of Colby Junior Col
lege, New" London, N.H. Dr. 
Chu, a graduate of Brown Uni
versity, Providence, R.I., re
ceived his M.D.’ idegree In 1963 
from Tale Medical School, New 
Haven. He is a member «k-|Phl 
Beta Kappa, honorary fratern
ity. He served for two years 
with toe U.S. Army medical 
corps, and Is doing his medical 
residency at the University of 
California Los Angeles Medical 
Center. The coupla wUl live at 
11783 Sunset,Blvd.,W>s Angeles.

Dr. James Make of ,U)s

Rembrandt improved toe' aH. 
of painting when he used the 
principle, that the. impression' 
made by a face or scene Is morq 
important than the details of 
teallty. -

dam NIoim Jean Owrald and 
Tkny p . Luoe, botti o f ThMand, 
excbanged vows Sattirday noon 

U n ite d  Oongregaifloaal 
CbilBic  ̂ of TtottuxL

(nrir ifkldp to a daugfabar of 
Mr. and M n i.'^ l^ ^  F. Oswald 
of Ruasea Dr. Tfeia..fartdegroom 
ia a (k » of Mr. and mw^^Fred- 
etick Luce o f CM Stafford Rd.

Tbe R«v. DoaaM O. MBW; 
pastor o f United Obngroga- 
tftmal Cfaunoli, pctftanned the 
double ring ocranony. Bouquets 
of white gladtoli wene on the 
altar.

The brhle wtoa glveo hr m ar-, 
riage by her fother. She w ore' 
a fug Uiigih gown and coat of 
SfUc Inen trimmed wlto Venlae 
lace. The sleeveleeB gdvro waa 
foiMooed wfth bateau nackkne 
and A-6lne aldit, and the coat 
wttfa bril Stoevea of lace, tetml- 
nsbed tot a GhapeUengllli trofiL 
Her boulBant vttl o f sSk Mu? 
alon waa anangwil (rian a 
matotilng beadhoiw, and She 
oattried a caaoeda bouquet of 
ouraatlonii,'. roaea, etophanotla 
and phatBeonpaba

ICas Chrlatlna Oswald of TM-- 
land, stater of the brtde  ̂ was 
maid of honor, She wore a full- 
length gown of roae cdored lin
en arid Venlae lace, designed 
wlto bateau neckline, and shmt 
aleevea trimmed with lace, 
modified empire bodice, A-UnS 
sUrt and detachable wattoau 
train accented with matching 
lace. She wore a matching head- 
bow with yell, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of light pink 
rasd colored miniature carna
tions ahid daisies.
, Brldramalds were Miss Paula 
McGowan of Bethel, and Mrs. 
John WUUe and Miss Brenda 
Martin, both of Tolland. Their 
pink gowns and he^bows were 
styled to match toe honor at
tendant’s, and they carried cas
cade, bouquets of light pink uid 
rose c^ored miniature carna- 
tions and dalsiefV "

Frederic Luce at Fast Hart
ford served as bls'brotoer’s.beat. 
man. Ushers were Richard 
Johndrow of<Elllngtoi), and John 
WUIde and Frakcls Pierce, hpto 
of Tttlond.

iMiw. OfsraU idire a yvltow 
brocade coat dram wttb m atoh-' 
tog woccmorteB and a oonage

t, ■

> ■
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MRS. TERRY D. LUCE
Cbittlok photo

)

WoB Catherine F. Martens 
and William F. Heine, both of 
Manchester, '.WOÎ b, united in 
iparrlage Saturday morning at 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Tbe bride is toe daughter of 
VTlllam R. Martens of 9 S tev 
en' St. and toe late Mrs. Mar- 
ceOe Martens. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Rose Schwoe- 
rer of 103 Mather St. and the 
late Aloyslus Heine.

The Rev. Charles Shaw, prin
cipal of East Catholic High 
School, performed toe double- 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial high Mass. 
Harry Carr was organist and 
soloist. Joseph J. Martens of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride, served aq altar boy. Bou
quets of gladi(to and chryisan- 
toemuma were on toe altar.

The bride was giye& in mar
riage by her fatMr. She wore 
a full-length gtiwn (A silk or
ganza, destyned with bateau 
necklins^ ' elbow-length sleeves 
of pyau de ange lace, empire 
bodice and A-line ,skirt appli- 
qued with matching lace, and 
a lace bordered chapel-length 
watteau train.

Her bouttant veil of ailk Illu
sion was arranged from a clus
ter of orange tflosaoms trim
med wlto pearls and crystals,' 
and She carried a Juliet bou
quet of butterfly rosea and min
iature carnations.

Miss Patricia Sheriden of 
Bolton was^ maid tumor. 
Bridesmaids were kfiss Bar
bara J. Heine of San F ^ c ls co , 
Calif., stater of toe bridiBgroom; 
lOss Sandra L. Lorentzen of 
Manchester, Mrs.' Wayne Eng
land of Vernon and Miss Joanne 
Palmer of West Hartford.

The bridal attendahto were 
dressed alike in full-length 
Sleevelesa gowns of lime greqn 
and pink brocadq, . design
ed with ring (Ufllars, and wat
teau trains accented with 
matcldng fabric flowers. They 
wore matching brocade head- 
iiows with Uihe green and pink 
veils, and they carried colonial 
bouquets of pink miniature cay- 
nations and dusty pink sweet
heart roees wlto lime green 
stieamiers.

Mias Kathryn Marie Steftoens 
of Manchester was flower glri. 
She wore \a fl<Mr-lengto empire 
gown jp«en silk organ-
aa over pink satin with short 
popff sleevas. She wore a pink 
satin beadbow, and she carried 
a bosket of pink miniature car- 
nationa and dusty {rink sweet
heart roaea with pink stream- 
ers.

Henry Heine of WSpplng serv
ed u  his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were William H. Mar
tens, Robert T. Martens, James 
P. Martens and Thomas J. Mar
tens-, all of Manchester and bro
thers of the bride. |

M n. Schwdierer wore a pale 
blue , braided lace dress wlfh 
acceaaoriea and a corsage of 
golden garnet rosea.
I A receptl<m for 17fl was held

MRiS. WILLIAM F. HEINE
^ HumUt photo

at WUUe’q Seatk House. For a 
plane trip' to Bermuda, Ml’S. 
Heine wore a brown and white 
knit suit' with beige accessories 
and a corsage of golden garnet 
rosea.

Mrs. Heine Is a graduate of 
Holy Trinity I^ h  School, H ^ - 
ford, and St' Joseph CoU^e, 
West Hartford. She la employed 
as a supervisor at toe M anch^

ter ̂ branch of toe Southern New 
England [ Teleitoone Ck>. Mr. 
Heine, Aj graduate of Manches
ter Highlschool, served for four 
years with the U.S. Navy. He is 
attending Mancheater Commu
nity College, and la eihployed at 
the Manchester bfqnch of toe 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. The couple will live at 
79 Mather St

of yeMow tea . moos and minia- 
ture oBnzBitloaa. Thp brtde- 
gnoQin'ki ’ mnttier wora a tur- 
quoiee cosyt dPMs witb mateb- 
ing aorasBartas and a conage 
of pink teat roeka arid miwfahire 
m iissllisli .' ’ ^

A  raccpttoo ftor 'alnuk ISO 
wvm held at the Mattae Oocps 
Hall. Ctoustinitmiy. 'For a motor 
trip to the Ftxxmb MpuntainA 
Fa.. Mka. Luce wore a rust and 
bone oiolored thmaptece uult

with maiteliiitt cmceBSMteei The 
oou|fle wU ^  at hntne alter 
Sefit 10 at tbe PlntM^ Brook 
Apte., ERtoghoiB.

(Mr. and Mra. Luce boflk at
tended Eangt&n Htyb SohooL 
Mra''Luce ia eanpioiyed at Fnitt 
and WMtaey, Divlakn Unl- 
tU  Alroraflt Odî , Ebst Hkit- 
fo ^ . Her husband Is co-owiicr 
and oiMiwtor of pooUe’s and 
Tenya AXtenUc, las., Rodc- 
vMe. ' . , , . ^

CANDIES

NOW AVAII.ABLB AT

PINE PHARMACY '
666 CENTER ST. 66»-Mt4

ORMAL
. . WE RENT IT . . .

Al l  f o r m a l  ̂ a r  in
STOCK AT ALE TIM ES!'

\ MEN’S SHOP 
“The Marvel of Main Street"

901 • 907 Main Street 
Moncheeter, Connecticut

’ W E dA U S T O  IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS"
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' ' Kunz-Krolewicz , ,

Ann VescKi it '. Manchester to 
Richard Arthur DsDbng of Wap- 
ping was solemnised Saturday 
morning at St James* Church.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. mid Mra. Domenlck Vee- 

ot 22t

MasUft photo
MRS. RIOHARD ARTHUR DELONG

Gonlon-Wihry

00 of 229-'<Dak St The bride
groom la a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy E.'DeLang of.220 Diane Dr.
; The Rev. ‘Vincent J. Blynn. 
performed toe double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
waa oiganlst and soloiat. Bas
kets of mixed white flowers 
were on the altar, and white 
marker pews and flowers dec
orated the sanctuary.

Hie bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
flow-length gown of bombazine 
with d uuitUly lace trim, design
ed with a Sabrina neckline trim
med with lace, long tapered 
sleeves ^ th  pobits at toe wrist 
bouffant skirt and itoapel-length 
train. Her elbow-Iengto bouf
fant veil of silk Illusion was ar
ranged from a coronet of crys
tals and seed pearis, and she 
carried a bouquet of roses, car- 
natlona and Ivy.

Miss Joan Sheehan of .Man-/ 
cheater, a cousin of toe bride; 
was midd of honor. She wore 
floor-length gown of {rink 
organsa, fashioned with bateau 
neckline, Kabuchl sleeves, em
pire waist trimmed with s < ^  
and sheath sUrt. Her two-tiered 
veil of silk Illusion was arrang
ed from a pink headbow, and 
she carried a kissing ball of 
deep miniature carnations.

dOss Jeanne Lee pf Wolcott 
and Miss Beveriy Veabo of Man- 
diester, both couaina of thy 
bride were bridesmaids. ThWy 
wore rose colored gowns and 
headbowa styled to mattti the 
honor attettiknt’s and they car
ried Waring baila of pale pink 
nrinlature cariuMtona.
'  Roy F. DeLoog of W^ppiUg 

. aerved aa his brother'a beat man. 
Ushen were Bernard iM m ig of 
Mtoutoeater, uncle of the bride
groom and Jamea Trueman of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Veeoo wore a yrilow 
crqpe riieaUi with yrilow and 
whtte aocessoriea. The bride
groom’s  mother wore a two-tone 
blue crq»e dress with blue and 
wMte accesaoriee. Both wore 
corsages of white mlntattiie 
roses.

A receptkm for 180 was held 
at toe Botton Lake Hotel. For 
a motor trty north, MTO. IMLong 
wore an Ivory brocade suit wlto 
roae accessories and a corsage 
of white ndnlKture roees.

Mrs. DeLoog attended Man- 
(toeater High ScbooL.She ia on- 
ployed by Standard Screw Oo., 
Wilson. Mr. DsLong attended 
Mancheater High School and 
Hartford Bustneaa College. He 
is serving in the U. S. Air Force 
and stationed at Fhooilx, Aria.

MRS. REGINALD
L,«s Chsmberisin . photo

LEE LEWIS JR.

The marriage of Mias Msirsha 
Lynne Kennedy of 'Vernon to 
Reginald le e  Lewis Jr. of Co
lumbia took i^ace ^Saturday 
morning at St Luke’s Church, 
EUtngtem.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard F. McKenna 
of 4 Skinner Rd. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Regi
nald L. Lewis Sr. of Woodland 
Ter.

The Rev. Jttm Hmian of St 
Luke’s . Church performed the 
ceremony and waa celebrant atP 
the nuptial mass. The Rev. 
George Evans of toe Congrega
tional Church In Columbia gavis 
toe benediction. John Mocadlo 
tiras the organist and Mra. 
Geneva Boulenger - waa soloist 
Pink and white gdmUoU decor-̂  
ated the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfatoar. She 
wore a flooivlength gown of silk 
organsa, designed '«Mth jeweled 
re-embroldered alencon lace, 
Bcall<q>ed neckline, empire b<^ 
ice and A-line skirt, with a 
cathedral-length detachable 
watteau train. Her tulle veil was 
arranged from a jeweled water 
lily headpiece and she carried 
a bouquet of white pompons and 
pink rosebuds.

Mlsa Maureen McKeever of 
Manchester was maid, of honor. 
She wore a floor-Iengto gown of 
emerald green aatln peau de. 
sole with a bateau neckline. 
She wore a matching headpiece 
with a tulle veil, and carried a

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Elisabeth Helfrlck 'of Manches- 
er to Geoffrey 8. Barnard at 

Mill Valley, Calif., has been 
announced by her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Francis W. Helfrlck 
of 14 Westminster Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Barnard of 
MiU VaUey.
, IDsa Helfrtck, a graduate of 
the Chaffee School, Windsor, 
and Hartford College for Wom
en, received her BA degree In 
anthropology this year from . 
Stanford University.

Mr, Barnard received a B8 
degree in electrical engineering 
this year from Stanford Uni
versity, and for toe next two 
years he will attend toe Stan
ford Business School.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 17.

colonial bouquet of pink carna- 
tlons and roses.

BiMesBiniiids werei Mlsa Jeanne 
Dcarfng, Mbss Nancy Dearing 
and MIsb Jhnice Dearing, aU of 
North DaitznouMi, MIosb., and 
cousins o f the brtde. MIsb Shar
on Dealing, also o f North Dait- 
nwMilth and a ooualn of the 
txride, was junior bridesmaid.

Their gowns were Styled to 
malteh tte  honor attendant’s. 
They oanied ooloniBl bouquefts 
of tmltys breath and pink oar- 
nstlnns aoccinited with stream- 
era.

Jeffery Lewis o f Woodland 
Ter., Columbia, served as his 
brotfaeate best man. Uriiera were 
Leslie LSWts o f' Columbia, 
brother o f the bitdegnoum; 
Teiry KenUedy o f Rockville, 
btotlier o f the brtde; and 
Thomas OoBins o f CokimMa, 
oourin o f tha brtdegroom.'

Mra MoKemia wore a  tur- 
quolae blue silk Shantung draas 
wUh a rilk oegsnsa coat Mid 
m a t o h t n g  aocessotiesL The 
Urdegnoom’s mother wore a 
pink siUc ensemUe wNh a jew
eled nsdribte and snatefaing ac- 
oesBories. Both wore oorsages 
of wtrite orofalda

A  rsoeptlon flor l id  was held 
at the Btage Coach RsStauraiiit 
In Vernon. For a'm otor trip to 
the Fooono MOuntaJns in Penn- 
aytvanla, Mra Lewis wore a 
three-fileoe knit suit o f pescodt 
blue with matofaliig scosssorles.

Mra Lewis Is a  1960. grad
uate o f Maacbester High Sohool 
and FHgbt atewsrdess Sohool, 
Ttaker AFB, Okla. She attend
ed the Uaivenrity o f Htattord 
aadtheUntventtyof.Bait Fran- 
clBoct CUtf, She Is etn|il(ty«d as 
a ssorsbary at Pratt sod Whit- 
m y Alnoraft, Bast ButfCtd.

Mr. Lewis, a 1960 graduate of 
Ckishlng Academy, Ashburnham 
Mass, and the University of 
Mbntena, Missoula, Is employ
ed as a buyer for Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hart
ford. The coiqde will be at home 
on Paric Bt, RoekvlUe, after 
Sept IF

Krolewlcs of East Hartford to 
Ernest James Kuna Jr. of Ver
non was solemnised Saturday 
morning at 8.8. Cyril and Me
thodius Church, Hartford.

The bride to toe daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs, 8tardey Ibolewlts 
of Bast Hartford. The bride
groom to a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J. Kuna of Box Mountain 
Dr.

The Rev. Peter J. Scanlon of - 
Worcester, M us. performed toe 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride w»s glv^n In mar
riage by her fatoer. She wore a 
iloor-lengto gown of white lace. 
Her -bouffant veil of Illusion 
was arranged from a headpiece 
of fabric rosea wlto pearl trim, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
wMte roses vrlto an orchid In 
too center.

Miss Frances Neary of Bast 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore a yellow linen gown, a 
headpiece of white daisies, and 
carried a bouquet of white dal- 
aiea and mums. '

aridesmbldi were Mtoa Irene 
Zytka and Mkos Baihaia Spad- 
asaewBld, both o f Hartford and 
oousini o f the bride; MIsb 
KriUtbih. Smelga of Eaat Hhî t- ‘ 
ford, couMn o f the bride; and 
Miaa Barbara WaiMkevlicx of 
wnimanttc. They were dross- 
ed In Sme green gownh daisy 
headpiecea, and carried bou- 
qurta o f white daielea and 
mums BiKayed to maibch toe 
ootor o f their gowns.

Robert. Chanel o f Vernon’ 
served aa heat man. 'Ubhera 
were Donald Kuna o f 'Vemon. 
btorther o f the hrideigromn; 
Wimun KnotewSex o f EUt 
Hartford, brother o f the bride; 
RiiOhanl Byirtko o f Worcesiter, 
Mhaa., and Ronton. SywOk of 
Gkurtonbuty.

Mira. Krolewlcs wore a corid 
lace dreso. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  Mue gaeto drasa
Both wore coraagea o f white

MRS. ERNEST JAMES KUNZ JR.
Butler phoeo

Hve tn NVjrwtCh after Sept. 8. atyn in thei U. 8. Ntavy, to ste- 
jMlni, Kunz to a  gredualte of tloned at Groton submarine 

Sitoocl, Bose. He to a 1966 graduate ofA  leceptloa for 300 waa held Eaat Hartford High 
;at the Pedtoh National Home, and to a clerk-typiat at Pratt .Woroeater (Maas.) Polytechnic 
Hartford, after wMch the cou- and Whttney, DtVMon of InsttRuto, where he received a 
pie left on a mntor trip to United A ircr^  Oorp., East B. S. degree in mechanical en- 

Expo 67 tai Montreal. They wUlHaitford. Mr. Kunria, an en- gineertng.

Gesmundo'Mac W  illiams

*S kid  R oad s* O n ce
PORTLAND, ORB. — The 

term, “ skid row," to describe 
the flop-house, honky’tonk dis
trict, to believed to trace to toe 
“ sMd roads’’ used by lumber
men in toe Nortowest. Some, of 
the sUd roads in mill towhs 
changed'over the years to what 
are now called skid rows.

Miss Lana D. MaoWUUams of 
Newburgh, N.Y.,.. became the 
bride of Michael Gesmundo .of 
Newburgh, formerly of Man
chester, Saturday Aug. 26 
at Grace Church, Newburgh.

The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. F.A. MacWUllama 
of Newburgh. The bridegroom 
t o  a son <A Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gesmunda. of 186 Hawthorne Bt.

The Rey. I. Marsland of Grqee 
Church performed toe double- 
ring ceremony. Robert Zahn of 
Newburgh was otgantot. The 
soloist was Mlsa Iride Clacclo, 
of Newburgh.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fatoer. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole, fashioned with sabrlna 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
bolero bodice edged' wlto 'aleh- 
con lace, A-line sMrt, and panel 
train bordered with matching 
lace. Her four-tiered veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
petal headpiece trimmed wlto 
pearls, and she oarried a bou
quet of rosea centered with a 
white' oirttold.

Mrs. Robert Garrtoon of Wall- 
kUl, N.T., sister of toe bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs, Robert Vig- 

/ala

'v Dowd'Thortiburg

Radfonl BachnuZi photo
MRS. |lHOHABL EDWARD CJONLON

A Papal r Blesslnig was ba- 
' '  atowrtl alt the noon nuptiai 

M an Sttuirtay at the Imniacu- 
J. laito Qonoeptfon Churob, LowcU, 
V Mhaa, after the Rev. W llaih  

"L . LaiwIesB urtted In manrtage
- *«— M ugoM t Wlhry
- 'o f Luwell lit.,Michael Ed- 

waid Oonkm o f Manchester.
' ;  /Ihe bride Is a  aaujrttter of 
; • My. and Mha Oeoiga J. "WUiry 

! of Loweil. The taridegraom to a
^  sop of Mrs. WUaam L. Oonkrn
• I of lOB 8. Lakewnod OWcle and 
’ I the Mte Dr. MViaum Oonlpa. 

The txide was given in man-
“ I, rfBgatoyher«Bther. fibeworea 
N  IkxiritengUi gown o f tm iy peMi
; ! ' de Oote, dertgned wtth re-em- 
, bnoiaeced alencon kue aooeirt- 
' t tog the bateau neckMne, empire 

i b o «rt end .rtawt steovea, and 
i'. too aten A -fna rth*. She wore 
( ’ a cfaspcl-length Bpgllsb man- 

I tUto hondend wINi matrWng 
! • alenoob looe, and carried k  cas- 
' ; cade o f gardentaa, rtephano- 
; tin and baby Ivy.
! ! iCrai WOtom C. Dboon of 

Duzhwty. Msas, waa natron of 
booiDr. flla wore a ncosa or- 
gudy orer malae penu de sole 
ggsni Styled tollh luffled por- 
txait oocldine, cinpira bodtoe 
and A-fne ridrt wttb a gattar. 
eng* pil^l «t *»»

, ■wora a 'floor6«tplh  veil rtyled 
: '  w «h panels o f moas and pale

Uue musloo, and she canted, 
an oldHftwIliiined bfluvxet c t  
daiatea, blue bachelor buttemn 
and baby's breqth.' .«

Brldesmjslds were Mtos Kath
leen Oonlojn of Mandhester, sis
ter of toe bridgroom; Miss 
M^ry Frances Itoll and lOas 
Geraldine Farrell of Lowell, and 
ness CecUe Betlt of Philadel
phia, Pa. Their gowns and head- 
pieces matched the honor at
tendant’s.

Lt. irniUam L. Conlon, U8N, 
of' Corpus Chrtoti, Tex., served 
as hto,, brother’s best mian. 
Usherk'were Lt. Peter ZagUo of 
Columbus, Ga., William , sC. 
Dixon of Duxbuty, Mass., Rob
ert , Fitagerald of Manchester 
and 'Victor Turns of Springfield, 
N.J.

A reception was held at toe 
Andover (Mkss.> Country C3ub. 
After a wedding trip to Puerto 
Rico and S t Croix, Virgin Is
lands, tbe couple trill live in 
Sprin^eld, Maty.

Mrs. Conlon to a graduate of 
the Academy oî  Notre ̂ Dame, 
Tyngsboro, Mass:, and Emman
uel. College, Boston, Mom . L t

* -Conlon to a  graduate of Cranwi 
Preparatoty School, Lenox, 
Moss., and ProvldenM OoUege, 
Providence, R.I. He atoo attend
ed the Univerrity of OomwetU^ 
Law Sriiool. He to sta^oned Wt 
Westover Air FOrce Base, Chi- 
ê q>ee, Mass, i-

Mlsa Ardys Kay Thornburg of 
Wadena, Minn., and Raymond 
P. Dowd ot Ibmcbester were 
wed Saturday moiiitog, Aug. 6, 
at St. Annto C hur^ Wadena.

The bride to a <toughter of 
Mr. and MM. Clyde A. Thorn
burg of Wadena. The bride
groom to a son of Mr. and MM. 
PhOTp Dowd of 227 Wells St.

The Rev. Richard McGuire of 
S t Ann’s Church performed toe 
double-ring ceremony. 'Hie chil
dren's choir of toe church sang. 
Potted ferns were on the altar. 
, The bride was given in mar
riage by her fatoty, toie tfore 
a fuU-tongth ■ gown ;'abetate 
rayon accented with lace, fash
ioned wlto a watteau train ap- 
pUqutol with matching lace. 
I^er veil of silk Illusion was ar
ranged from a pearl and Sequin 
crown, and she carried a bou
quet of apricot criored rosebuds 
in toe ahape of a cross.

Mrs. David E. Smith of Pine 
island, Minn.,, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Mtos Bdltb 
Dowd of Manchester, sister of 
toe bridegroom. They were 
dressed alike la full-length 
aleevelesB gpwna of apricot ett- 
ored peaii de tele, arito match
ing hewtyleces wlto circular 
veils and elbow-Iengto jvhlte 
gloves'. They carried bouquets 
of ^Mlcot colored rosebuds and 
white feathered carnations.

Philip Dowd of Manchester 
aerrsd ss hto brotoer’s best 
man. UabsH were iJavId B. 
Smlto of Pine isiaadl,' brotoer-in- 
law o f the brido; Edward San- 
deriln ot Btose, Idaho, and Ken
neth White of Granada Heights, 
Citof.

Mrs. ihom burg wbre a  pink 
jacket dresS wlto white accesso-

nlnl, Mrs. Paul Novaias and 
Miss Rhoda Babcock, oU of 
Newburgh. '

The bridal attefldanto were 
dressed alike in full-length pink 
linen gowns, designed with fit
ted botUces,.. and elbow-length 
sleeves edged with Venice lace 
ruffles. They wore matching 
<q>en pillbox hats with clrctdar 
veils, and they carried casctule 
bouquets of pink and white 
miniature earhattons; .

Angelo Gesmundo of Man- 
.ohsater asrvsd as hto brothsr’s

E

.^1

MRS. MICHAEL GESMUNDO

best man. Ushers were Domi
nick RutigUkno and Robert 
LampeMlU, both of Norwich aiid 
cousins of the bridegrooni; Rob
ert Vlgninl of Newburg,. and 
Charies Mitzell of Kingston. 
N.Y.,

Mrs. MacWUUsnis wore a pink 
dress with matching accesso
ries. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue'drete with mateto 
ing accessories. IBlth wore or
chids. ''

A reception for 200 was held 
at Hotel Newburgh; F or'a  mo
tor trip to Atlantic City, N.J., 
Mrs- Gesmundo wore a blue

dress with matching accesao- 
ries and a whlty orchid. '

Mrs. Gesmundo is a graduate 
of Newburgh Fred,:' Academy 
and Krlssler Business Institute, 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Mr. 9^s-  ̂
mundo is a graduate of Man
chester High School and the 
Hartt Conservatory of Music, 
HartfoM.' He served for. three 
years as a member of the band 
at the U.S. Military Academy, 
W ^t Point, N.Y. He owns and 
operates the Kingston (N.Y.) 
Music- Center. The couple will 
live at Odell Circle, Orange

Burioanp i>iioto
Engaged

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND F. DOWD

ries. The bridegroom’s mother a sleevelesa dress of apricot 
m re a blue> linen and laoe colored peau de sole wlto wfalto 
dreaa '̂And coat with matching 'kcceaaories. 
accessories. Both wore coroagw the couple wUl live at lUS 
of atoite rooebuds. N 2nd St 8. B., Wadena, lUnn.,

A reception for 200 was held while Mr. DoWd to sefvtiig as an 
at. River Inif,« Aldrich, Minn, airman First Classl with the 
For a motor trip to Yriiowotone U.S. Air Force at Uw Wadena 
National P t̂rit; Mm . Dowd wore Air Forqe Station.

■I ■ (

Tbe engagement of Mtos Cyn- 
, tola Livengood to Burton i Mc- 

Namar, both of Manefaester] has 
been announced by her porento, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Liven- 
•good of 41 Oliver Rd,

Her flanci la a son of Mr. and 
Mra. Burton McNamar of 209 
Woodland St.

( Mtos Livengood,'-a 1967 grad
uate of Monriiester High School, 

i to employed at Pratt and l^htt- 
ney, Division of United Air
craft Oorp;, East Hartford. Mr. 
McNamar to a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester Ifigh School. He to 
toe aaalBtant manager at Mis
ter Donut, Broad'i St. and W. 
Middle .TFke. "

No date has been announced 
,for toe wedding. ' -

Sypeib

w
HAVE YOU AN 

EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAY CALUSrFOR 

FOOD?
It naql be m. wedding, a ban
quet or Just aa informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
sonoe friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete SatUfaction
Our eotering eervloe to ap 
to be llej^ le MM>u|to to ae- 
oonanodatq nay otae gatberiag, 
Why notlbU 
too detaitor

ns and talk over

GROVE
TE|/EPBO;ra 649-5313—649-5314
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Tolland County
Tolland, Bolton, Rockville 
Sweep Area Firemen Muster

A b o u t  T o w n
Atexuider^ Jarvto at 36 AJeoc- 

iiilder S t iB vtee cfatirman of 
Um phambiK ootmnnttoe for a 

' r^lrememt dbvwr for ‘nmoSiy 
J. Muif)hy, Btate public wotte 
oonwnlsaloner, Mmid&y, Sept 11 
at 7:30 pjm., at tlie Haittoid 
HiUcn Hotel. TVdoots for the 

team captured the fln t prise played On the trophy shelf at avoit may be obtialned by con>

Ihe U -m ^ ber Tollend Volun- dHfoaeT tropMea won at the 
teer Fire IHpartment Muster event by Itolland wW be dte--

trophy In Tolland County's First 
Annual Firemen’s Muster yes
terday In EUlngton, complU^ a 
total score of 45 p<^ts.

Blight area fire departments 
competed In the mjuster events.
Hie Bolton Fire Department 
placed seccHid with S4 points and 
Rockville third with 80 pointe.

Also competing befo>e the 
crowd of poo were Columbia,
Andover, Eagleville, Ellington _____
and North Coventry fire depart-'  The eventments.

Testerday's event, with El- 
ington as host, was the first 
complete fire muster held In 
Tolland County In many ybars.
Hartford County has been con
ducting musters for some time, 
and a state-wide event is also 
held.

Members of several Hartford

■1 ■ '

the Leonaidls Comer Firehouse. tacfUng membere cC the oom- 
Tdland,, by accqAIng the'first mtittee or John P. McKenna at 
place trophy, agreed t»  partlcU-)4he-vpeparUnenit o f Eduoaitton 
pate in neidt year's musfec. at the State Office Building, 

Ptctoresgue Events ^  'Hartford.
One of the most ptcturesque 

ervents was- the hand drawn 
hose-laying oontest, where' the 
firemen layed about 100 feet of 
hose by pulHng two-wheel hand 
drawn gigs used 76 to  100 years 
ago by ToUaod County fire de-

waa won by El- 
Ungton in 16.36 seconds; Tol
land plBccd second with 17.4 
seconds, and BoKon third with 
20.35 secDoda.

Rockville captured first place 
in the ladder climb event, In 
which four members of the team 
raced with the ladder placed it 
against the side of a barn, while

. the fifth member scampered- to 
County fire departments s e ^ ^  ^ell located

i_ «/.« .a  Rockville time wasas judges in yesterday’s contest.
Hie firemen labored under the 

hot sun for five hours partici
pating in seven scheduled 
events, climaxing weeks of 
practice for the teams.

Plans for the event were un-

Hartford.

Manchester Bridge Club will 
sponsor a duplicate bridge 
game tomorrow at 7:30 pro. at 
the Italian American Club, 135 
Eldridge iSt. The event is open 
to the public.

Dakota Council, Degree of. 
Pocahontas, will meet- tomor
row at 7:30 'p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. A social thne with 
refreshments will be held after 
the meeting.

' The Friendship Club and So
dality of the Blessed Sacrament 
of St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church will meet to
night at 7:30 in the Parish Hall 
at the church.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will 
meet Satiirday, Sept. 9, at .7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
Merrow. It will be Inspection 
night, and the. Entered Appren
tice degree will be conferred, 
Inwrence Schiller, jimlor waf-

7.00, seconds, followed by Bol
ton with 8.80 seconds, and Tol
land with 9.70 seconds.

Hie greased pole climb event 
introduced! a bit of humor to. 
the muster as firemen attempt- 

dertaken by the Ellfiigton Fire ^  gn^i,  ̂ well-sheUacked
Department less thnn two and heavily waxed pole. Colum- ________ __  ___
months ago. The sponsors sent tja 's  man managed to reach <ien, will preside. A dinner wilt 
out Invitations and regulafions ^  ti,e pole In the least i,® served at 6:80 by Climax
to all fire departments, 19 of- time, followed by Bolton and chapter, OES. The event Is open

BUngton. Several dUl not make 
It to the top.

Tolland captured first place 
In the motorised hose-laying dry 
contest, docking 22 seconds. El
lington followed with 25.10 sec
onds and Columbia - with 27.80 
seconds.

Tng-of-War Playoffs
The tiig-of-war contest was 

won b y ’ Rockville' In 87.8 seco
nds.

Runners up were EsiglevUle 
39.5 seconds suid ToUsmd 41.00 
seconds.

The firemen had to drive their 
trucks to a portable tank, attach 
a hose to draw the water out of 
the tank and spin a target 200 
feet away with the fire hose.

A fun ending to a lo ^  hot sd- _
“S r ^ n ia te r  team urttoUced Sdve Regina College, N ei^ rt,
wo a week flor the last bucket brigade contest, j  ,,i,ere she will be a mem-wo m ann a weeic nor roe laro ghc-man team would attempt

to fill a 50-gallon barrel on top 
of a 12-foot platform by carry
ing water in gsdlon csuivas palls 
from a tsmk located 40 feet 
away.

which indicated they would at
tend, eight of which showed up.

The prtmBzy benefit of the 
eveal WM the devetopmeng of 
teanmork, aocordtog to a mem-. 
berofttMToEaad Muster team. 
Hfis mnloes a lot o f ffifreronce 
In the sphtt o f members of the 
fire deiaaitinenit.

m e  pfiBtotloe in the vaxtous 
ttvedts aliD tMiigM tbe firemen 
bow bo bankBe and ooneeOy 
m t mBny pienes o f dUferent 
equ^nneng. as weE as Improv
ing tbelr aiifito and equlpnuxg.

The Tolland team used its 
DOW number 67 brush truck 
whtob onn elso bo used as a 
pungier. The speed of the light 
weĝ  truck was an asset in 
tbe two mOtoilsed hose laying

two algliite a week for the last 
uiunUi and ovety ngght last 
week. A  prattlce fleM was set 
ig> at the home o f fireman 
Howard Bugbee.

Tte fing plaice ToMnnd Coun
ty Jwuster I

to all Maaona. Those planning to 
attend are reminded to contact 
Lawrence SchOler, 110 Walnut 
SL WllUmanUc, by Wednesday, 
Sept. 6.

The Senior Citizens Oluh will 
have its first meeting of the 

' fall season tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the Senior Citizen Center, 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. Pro- 
ĵ reuns for the month will be 
discussed. A  bus will pick up 
ihembers on the usual routes.

Miss Barbara Caiillo of 
Belize, British Honduras, Cen
tral America, id visiting her un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Lescroeirt of 145 Cushman 
Dr. She will leave Sunday for

ber of the freshman class.

The Alplna Society will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m, in the 
downstairs hall of the Italian 
Americtot Club, 135 Eldridge St.

Booster Ni|;ht .will be observ
ed tomorrow. ^  : Manchester 
Orange a t a ftibeting at 8 p.m. 

•at Orange 'Hall for members 
and friends. .Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
gift table.

The Sobth Windsor group of 
the LaLeche League will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Oary Sobol, 832 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor.*- The 
meeting Is open to mothers and 
babies. ^

---1The DAV Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Past commanders 
of the auxiliary will meet at 7 
p.m. before the 'regular meet
ing.

The Willing Workerd of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall. Mrs. Uda Rich
mond and Mrs. Caroline Clegg 
will serve as hostesses.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild 
(Will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
In Guild Hall at the church. 
Men^bers are remljided to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bever
ages will be seized by Mrs. 
Claude Porter, Mrs. Eletha 
Greenhalgh, Miss Isabelle Dunn 
and Mrs. Arthur Burnap.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a kitchen bingo Thursday at 
7:45 p.m. at the post home for 
members and friends. Members 
are reminded to bring articloe 
for toe games.

Percy F. Smith arole. W8C8, 
of South Methodist Church wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Su
sannah Wesley Hall for a work
shop sesrion for the fair. Mem
bers Bra reminded to briilg pink
ing shears.

Hw Greater Hailtford Youth 
FVir Ohrislt are sponBOring a 
flihn, "Beloved SkiMny" Satur  ̂
day, Sept. 9, at ,7:80 pro. at 
the Batchelder Schools 767 New 
Britain Ave., Hartfond.

Hm Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church. will 
sponsor a ^ n d er sale Satur
day, Sept. 9. Ham or salami 
grinders 'will be delivered be
fore noon Saturday, and orders 
will be taken by Mrs. William 
O'Donnell, 14 Winter St., and 
Mrs. Mildred Hayes, 78 Hem
lock St., any time before Hiurs- 
day.

Delta Chapter, -RAM, will 
have its first meeting of the 
fall season tomorrow at 7:30 
p.ni. at the Masonic Temple. 
There will be a social time with 
refreriiments after the roeet- 
ing.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

wviwniv nvf V

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center SL 648-9814

Register Now

DANCE
DIRECTORS: BEVERLY AND LEE BURTON 

Baton Instruetor: Marilyn St. Plana Morton

Study With Qualified, Experiwiced Teachers

BALLET 
ACROBATIC BATON

Group and Private I/jssons In Ballrown Dancinfif For Childreu and Adults 
For Information Or Registration Call 647-1088—649-7847 Anytune „

Or Visit The Studio Thurs. and Fri., Sept«nber 7 and 8 From 8 to 8 P.M.
■ ■''1̂  • _________

R ead  H era ld  A dvertisem ents

’ tro|iliy end Ovee ad-

Wm m *0010411-006”  to tbe 
biAghtoM spot to dowo- 
AMfo MMMWeter.

GASUOHT
KE8TAT7RANT > 

M OAK STREET

Members Of the VFW Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7 :S0' 
at DoolltUe Funeral Home, 14 
Church St., kfiddletown, to pay 

Blveryone got wot in the pro- respects to Eugene Beauchamp, 
sss, and thoao who didn’t were .whose father, Leo Beauchamp

was a jiast commander of the 
"VFW of Manchester.

cess,
thrown Into tbe tank by their 
teammates.

Bolton accomplished the foat 
in 1:06:60 seconds to capture 
first place, with ToUand fdUow- 
ing In 1.11 seconds. Eagleville 
took third place with 1:15:00 
seconds.

/ I

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAk

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent at new Comet .or 
Meircary. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . t . Weddy . . . 
Monthly.

R egiater Now for F all 
Rvenlnfi; Courses
BuolnoM Administration 

Arts and Selsnoss Music
Education Art. Engineering 

Soorstariad Soienoe
Courses lead to a degree or certificate.

Claeses begin Monday, September XS ■
ADVANCE REGISTRATION

Now thru September 8, by appointment only

REGISTRATION W EEK- SEPTEMBER 11-16
Monday-Friday 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 Noon

Hudson Hall, 316 Hudson Street, Hartford 
for your copy of the fall evening eohedule 

call or write
Untvorslty Evening Collage 

University of Hartford 9S6-B611

RESERVE A  CAR  

NO W  . . . 9ALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year T/Wwif«g PIbiib 

AUlMbkes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
**CofmeottoaVe CHdieet 

Ibieoln-Meroaiy Dealer”
M l OENTEB SntEBT 

OPEN BVENINOS

F R E E — F R E E  
W ith  E very
Permanent wave
Tint 
Bleach 
Straightening
lAfRWILL GIVE YOU A  14-ob, CA N  OF QUALITY HAIR SPRAY 

YFo Hove A  Complote Line of Wigs, Fofc A Wiglets In
m H A tf- HAltt WIGS . :  .......................... ....................... .. V,

I CrecrftW Ojf^Mres, In c !
■ ^  ■  S96 MAIN MBEBT Pfioae 9494BW4 MANOHESTFH, CONN,

eod f* ------------- .^ < ^ e to 6 i8 e  — MMirwUyttUO PM .

NO NBNIMUM DEPOSIT! NO MINIMUM BNUMOE TO MAINTAIN! 
EARN QUARTERIY DIVIDEN DS from DAY YOU DEPOSIT!

Choke of TWO SAVINGS P L A N S . . .
REGULAR SAVINGS INVESTMENT SAVINGS

s*"" 4 .4 0 %  f"™ 4 .7 0 %
'  >}■ per annum • , ' ‘

No Withdrawal Nottoe Required.

649-5203

SiVIlGSBlUIR

Yicra Should Know
WaUer’TJbU Jr.

I44M aeem nke* aeaiieti
fnjMahIhae t  feelir tk'nh Cer. faeea

4HeW9VH Wl̂ BMeFlb *** oWV
** MNMMG '

OpeaBfon
/AAIN OFFICE'AND PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY AiORNINCS!

lb  Walter DoU who la 
with Pratt it WUtney Aircraft 
aa diiof. tedmlbal etalf, ai- 
gineerlng department, being a 

■ membelr of the Board of Eduea- 
tton ik a ventura into civic re- 
•pOMlbBUy. j

Ha waa dlecti&l to the board 
la Oeloher' on the RepbUcan 
deket, and he atartod iervlng 
Ida thrae-year/tarm in Novem- 
b « . ' / ' ■

Doll aaid that he feela he can 
obntrlbute ebmeOdng to the 
board in tM tarea of finance be- 
cauae he" la uaed to handUng fi. 
nandal mattera tor United Air- 
craft. "The board la becoming 
more and more Involved with 
teacher negotlatlona and finan
cial problema," he aald.

Hla one idlaappointment has 
been that tini hbard^has had lit
tle time for examining the edu
cational prweaa due to the com
plex financial ' problema with 
which the board haa had to 
d ^ , he ^ d . "I have always 
been Interested in how pei^le 
learn,’ ’ remarked Don.

He said that there Is a neces- 
dty for keeping abreast of ex
panding population and cost 
when seeking ways to make the 

' learning process more success
ful.

DoU, who has represented 
the Board of Education at Data 
Processing meetings, says that 
in the future computers might 
be used for guidance purposes 
in making informatioh concern
ing students readily available 
to counselors.

“Computers eventually might 
greatly amplify what a student 
can do in, terms of finding in
formation about colleges and Job 
opportuniUeia,’ ’ add^ Doll.

Doll,! who was instrumental In 
H6t fouhdliig of Rensselaer 
Polytedmicf ItuUtute graduate 

V  school In Hartford and is also 
I PWA’s /technical representative 
/ to the Ofoduate Center, iays 
; that a transition has taken place 

In univeMties and technical 
'schools from a subject-applica
tion oriented program to an ap
plied science program.

He sal4 I^ t the major schools 
have a highly scientific curricu
lum which presents a difficult 
orientation for students enter
ing the field. He feels that even
tually foere wUl be several 
dasses /o f engineering schools 
nmglng trota file scientific to 
the ajm ed/ to the trade school
i»pc- T ',PCÎ  has generally represent- 
od PWA In Its/relationships with 

}  unlverUtles ^hd national tech- 
idcal and educational societies 
with reRai^ to engineering ed- 
iloatlon and and Industry-univer
sity Interfaces. ,

I In ^ y ,  he attended a one- 
i; week'iwjidiiar of industrialists 

and u^em lty professors at 
I Cambridge iUnlverslty, England 
i aa PWA’a ropresentative to dis- 
I cuss technical questions.
< I Ddl says that he enjoys par- 
J tloipating at the m.eetlngs of the 

finance committee of the Board 
I of Education, although, he is 
> not a contmittee member. Until 
f reoently, he said that he did not 
f have the time that holding a po- 
t UUcal office requires, but now 
i he feels, that he can contribute 
I to helping the board in the area 
I 'of budgn handling because of 
I his ejqxKrtence at PWA. >
I DoJl, vdio states that he is net 
I g iKffitician, says that being a 
f - member of the board has 
' brought him into closer contact 

with his community, and he 
i feela ^ t  he can make some 

doatril^on to the Town of 
I . IlhiMfiiMter which has provided 
;j a hwiw and pla;ie of education 
, for hla six chUdnn.
I IM l comes to the Board of 
i . Education having had 29 y e ^  
I of experience In the industrial

•••

..c

worid. Doll, a native 6t Wester
ly, R.I., Joined Pratt A Whitney 
In 1988 after his graduation from 
the University of Rhode Island 
with a B.A. In mechanical en
gineering. He received his mas
ter’s degree from Harvard In 
1943.

Most of Doll’s career has 
been spent with PftW’s advanc
ed engineering program. He ad
vanced from test engineer to 
the post of project engineer, and - 
in 1952 he was named technical 
and research engineer. He was. 
promoted In 1958 to the position 
of chief engineer, advanced 
products.

As chief engineer for advanc
ed power systems at PAW in 
1961, he was responsible for di
recting the division’s engineer
ing effort in advanced power 
systems such as magneto-hy
dro-dynamics, fuel cells, and 
space electric systems.'

In 1962 he was named nuclear 
systems manager for the Con
necticut. Advanced -Nuclear En
gineering Laboratory at Middle- 
town, a Pratt A Whitney Air
craft diirlslon.

Although much of his time is 
taken up by his work and trav
eling in both the United State's 
and Europe, he enjoys working 
aroipid his large estate, remod
eling his home and vrorking on 
his grounds. He also enjoys fish
ing in the pond on his estate.

Doll said that he has pursued 
a special Interest that he has in 
language. He can read, write 
and understiuid German fluent
ly and can also understand 
some French, although he gen
erally uses an Interpreter when 
representing PWA at foreign 
conferences,

DoU lives with his wife and 
three of his six chUdren, Linda, 
Andy, Mary EUen at 270 Spring 
St. The Dolls also have three 
other sons, Daniel who' lives 
with his wife and daughter in 
Glastonbury, David who Uves 
with his wife and daughter in 
San Francisco, Calif., and Jeff, 
their oldest son who Uves in 
Andover. /  ,

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers,^j«6ep* 
tions, ineetings. j0Miq>Iete 
Idtchen lacUlttesrlsuge en- 
dosed pail^n^lot. Inquire:

LMiuonian HoH
, 24 OOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER . . .  
Pbones: 6484)618 or 649-A165

O f Ib B R  T O D A Y .

10SEWEI6K
JuM.ukeaiIny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals.., anB banish thoee 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hungeri Whyt 
Because Hungrex is 
the moec powerful 
itd d d M  aid ever 
idcasea for public use 
widiont pretorlpden! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually /  
limiM the ability of '
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
gansa'dim! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
gpn your calorie intake, 
and down goes your

U dSO  W OIOHT 
THO F IR *T  DAYI

Thousands now lose 
 ̂weight who never thought 
I they could...report 
I remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 .- .2 0 ...even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
o f half-way meafurcs 

and want really effemve 
I ! help in reducing 

J - ...Seitd for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze yOu! Youll ba 
slimmer next week or your 

i money back. No 
prescription needed.

1"

f te e r
MmI POwer/iil Reiuctag did • 
JlofaoMd far PnAflc Vsff J

COUNTRY DRUGi \
m  Weat Buddie Iphe. •

Bgandiester, Oona.
i a>e®*e'<BdeHdos09lrsfNMlinxwWiMAftr:

td lrlJ .
; niiadne nniafeltt sm ** hr oaly Si.

ense*****i<***M**H*t*******

6

n f5 ^ [r o ^ ^ w ^ e 4 > ‘.26e for handHng ;

i. ’

S’.

«

S IL F - S E R V IC I  D E P T  S T O R l

BROAD STREET
M A N c m B m . .

-Ar Fliniy .of Fiae Pmliliig 

'ArOfBM Doily 10 to 10

Shop King's for Better Quality, Better Selection!

Top School Fashions at Savings
fa/Ts FosMon 

Favorite tor School
d y e d  t o

King's 
Low 
Price

Kloky kHtle of wool and nylon 
nUdd with double buckle cloang. 
Just one of a group of styles In- 
cluifing A-Iines, box pleats In 
plaids, BoUda and tweeds. Many 
colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

Long Sleeved
TAILORED SHIRTS

Girb'
Nyloii Stretch
Full Fashioned

Tops and
D o rM o  Knit

GMs' Spck
Ch IQ  «N N I I 9 0 T

1J8 n a g ’s Lew Price

Inm-frss eotton roO-tm slesve bloose with 
oolor-niatdied nylen stretch socks. WUte. 
red. goM, ididc, aqna. Si|Mi.7,.to 14.
Mkaad BO'dk . . . .L7B

5

A complete wardrobe of ridrts In 
prints, BoUds, widetrack stripes, 
tattersana In permanent press fab
rics. All collar styles, long or roll
up sleeves. Blass 7 to 14,

- - V«.  ̂ 1

' 'S; 'A

' ‘ v ' - ' l l f

aenflia : T  SS)w!n

Girls* Sweoters
neSU pew r TIm OnrdigRn 2 ^ ^

m Short sleeved classic fiUpons vdth mateUng lonMleeved cardigans. 
*  ■ ■■ “ ■ that washes easPy. dries quickly. White, navy, brick,

A '

WOHMirS, M188BS*
VsnoHle CodigM

3.99
AervUo fiber that 
gold, pine green, teal. Sixes 7 to 14.

I Bend colon and hcnOiery b M ^  of wool, mohair, 
nylon. 11 marvel 
brown, navy, miti 

■d and wfelto. Silas
nylon. 11 marvslotts colon: .CamM, gny, ompsr, 
bnmn, navy, blue, fern green, red leaf

S
E
P

V.

% i

B ^ ’
Nylon Trioot

Dress
Shirts

i . 4 8

Men's Wash and Wear

Ferteet dress-up shirt 
for acUvo boys. Wash 
*uul drip 6ry. Long 
slssve in white, mint, 
Mua and tan with new 
ahsoibent breathing 

#  finish. Sices 6 to 18.

Main c^lesidld fabrics and patterns to eboosb from. Wide 
traw  stttpss, paisleys, plaids and siHld aplors.

M SN 'S NYLON TWCOT M B S  SHRTS

1.97Crlsf looking dress shirts that wash in a 
flaOi, d »  in a wink. Sixes 10 to 18H. 
Slawe lengths: 82 to 84. In white.

■ ■ ■

PRESS
No Ironing Noodod

00% Fortrel ptdy- 
ester, 00% cotton 
in diagonal twain 
hopsa^, rugged 
U %  OB, t^llB.
WUslny, blue, 
oUve, • oatmeal, 
blaek or loden. 
Sixes 8 to 18.

V

■I *

. ' j - . ■ J i  A
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A

0
SHUT ITOFP.QUICKl

B U G G S  B D M N T O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O F L B

A u i r - i

r ;NCW THAT TH' FlftE’S OUT, 
7 A, GOT ANV IDEAS 
ASOUT i6E TT1N 

r  SHORE?

V.'  J -  -  ̂  £ m? kr Wmm !«•.'

m r, T. BAMUM
WHa.,WHA1CMA THINK ABOUT OOP'S 
NEW <3IRL FRIEND, TH' PRINCESS 

OF NEANDERLAND?*

I'D SAY WHAT I  T H IN K / '';^ ^ ^ ... 'J S y 'iH I  
POBSNT MATTER AS rRUSHT... )  WASTE ANYJHME 
MUCH AS WHAT 
HE THINKS.'

D A V Y  J O N E S

, iM. t.m.'E,.~cY>S'

THOSE CRUDE 3ESTER^yANV^
r / Y VWOJL.T3TAKEA MOM- 

KEV ANlD TIN COP TO
A  V io l in  -CQNceFrr / 
ON THE OTHER 
HAND, t h a t  p o t a t o

THIN(£> 
VOU^AY 

MR. 
,:SACO0 ^ 
tt EH3DY

FIELD \EAN INFE(?N0.^/DAB- 
6LIN6 
IN  POLt< 
, ART.//

(nle'^
ONE -STEP 
AHEAP =

(Ml

<•/

S c r a m b l i^

ACROSS 
1 PerdlUoD 
6 Jump 
SRodqrpMk

12 Exude ^
13 AngltHSuoa 

theow

S Meadow 
SLanded 

propeiW 
7 Afreab 
SHakaabriak 

(with “up") 
SCoheatve

Anawer to Pravlouo Puxxlo

n

uieow V \,«vucuvo
14 Compaaa point lOdleavy Mow
15 Tlie aMboard n  Peruae
17 Educational leArUficer

{mup (ab.) 20 Female apouaea
J2 S?**™* 22 En^ah poet
19 (Jl^nay 04 To be dlxzy
2 1  Uquld measure 23ThM(Utln) “ CombrMd 
24 Health reiort “  caucuic

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W n X I A N S

B F F  an d  M e  W IL L IA M S

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT THEM, 
MOlilK. THEY'RE 
J05T A COUPLE 
OF TOUGH MARKS

I  WISH I  
WAS SURE OF 
THAT, MR. B.

WHAT IF THEY 
ARE AND THEY 
CATCH OS AT OUR 
SKIMMING GAME ?

THAT'S THEIR PROBLEM. 
slOBODY LIVES TO TESTIFY 

5AINST THE m a f i a ;

i
4Ut<

W A Y O U T

THEY'VE
ADDED

A
(Re v e r s e

A N D  A  
FORWARD./

T T —

McNaufht Syndicate, Inc.

 ̂I ’LL TAKE HER \  / SURE-) TOUR SRAMD- 
OUTFOR A W A L K ^  <30 < FATHER AMD
THIS TIME,eRAMPA/AHEAO./) THAT VO&

"  you / H A /E  BECOME
.TA K E  ) SUCH PALS I  

HER /D ID N'TTH INK 
F ilR A X H E ’D W ANT

OH.THATSJUST 
a m  a c t/ HE’S 

JEALOUS, BUT HE’S 
TRYING TO HIDE 
IT IN HOPES > 

SHE'LL REFUSE > 
TOGOOUTWITH-

Av\\k\v

B Y  K E N  M U S E

OFF
,, r ev er se  I ^ forward

ON

27 Depart!
29 Contended
32 Valuable
34 French patdti 

apoken m 
Louisians

36 Inhabitant
37 Abridgment
SSSpiritteaa
39 w ln ^  vehicle
41 Foolfinrifellbw
42 Saul’s uncle 

(Bib.)
44 Female sheep 

(pi.)
46 Dried grapM
49 Feminine 

yipellation
53 (jiraus of 

ragweed shrubs
54 Certain 

windows
SeWriUng

implement
67Unlform
58 Small shields
59 Bitter vetch
60 Low haunts
61 Window 

compartment
DOWN

1 Permits
2 Leave out
3 Lateral part
4 Precipitous

- ^ ^ n  guard* 
(slang)

30 Masculine

31 Recondite 
33 Catches 
35 Ransom 
40 Reduce 
43 Put through a 

certain kitchen 
utensil 

45 Slumber

461_____
47 Asseverate
48 Church part 
50(}nechuan '
/ Indian 

51 Stupefy 
SgJEnentlal-betng 
55Abctract being

• ^

r ~ 5 " 4 r ” 5” r i S I T r

12 . 15 l i

n r
r

It

id H r
\

21
L

24 25 26 | H 2r 2S II

12 36

55“

3i
■

H U " I T
1

47 49 n Si u

$3 54 56

55 S T U

s5 n 51

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K . T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S

SIRE.TWERE IS A  KUJWDRW 
THE TESTIcR HAS BE£N TAWN& 
MINP-EXPANWV PKU6S/

B Y  F R A N K  O ^ /  

T H A T fe  A  U e  '

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

I  CANT SLEEP... WHO AM I?  HOW.tX) 
t  KNOW THE NAftilES OF THESE ANI/VWLS 
IF rVE NEVER been TO AFRICA BEFORE?

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

A

M IC K Y  F I N N

GOSH, FANNY-YOU 
SURE HAVE CHANGED/ > WAIT'I 
BOY-O-BOy, WHAT 

IMPROVEMENT./

1 SHE SEEMS TO BE HALF \  
' Y REMEMBERING THINGS. THAT T 

TUNE HE PLAYED GAVE HER 
HEART A WRENCH ...IF HER 

g MEMORY POES COME BACK, 
j  \ ^ W  CAN I  GIVE HER UP? H0 W (2aM

SURE, SIRE?

HE WAS UN HERE THIS AAORNINS 
ANP HES a s  PUM& AS EVERf

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

, , I'M APPEARING AT THE 
y /  , COUNTY FAIR OVER IN 
^ '  TUCKERSTOWN, RIGHT

NOW.' V '•

— lliiliiii

T H E  W IL L E T B

“ It's Influence of all these machines, Murdock. I 
meant tp say you're being retired— not junked!"

B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G
f

‘V v v v t t f l /

h e y : ISMT TTilG 5EPTEXA8ER ?  WHY DOES F5ALL ALW AYS COM E A  $URf=>RtSB P
AND l$ N T  THAT A  SCHO0LHOO6E 

: HORIZON

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R O L S T O N  J O N E S  im d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

IV E  BEEN 
TROUBLED 

WITH 
THIS 

COUGH 
FOR 

THREE 
DAYS,

JUST ONE
m o m e n t ; p l e a s e .

dOAieS/#- 
RiP^WAY

" 5 ^

( (

n o w t h e n ...>o u  
w e r e  s a y in g ?

GOMEBODV006KT TO INVENT A CALENDAR 
WITH A WAKE-UP ALARM  3

wow,SEE.HBBE ! WE DID HUG 
BIT g,,06Q  YEARS A<bO !

l i

rr'6 b e e n  l ik e  
THAT, SON. e v e r  
SINCE W E SPLIT 

THE ATOM 3

9 S -

M O R T Y  M E B K L B B Y  D IC K  C A Y A L U

MMilaWtMMMMII * 1  {

- 1 m

E R IS C U l iA ’S  P O P

AS.

[MliHT
SCHOOL

n r  a i ,  V B B M E E R .

And
p v  c a l l  ^  

t h e ^  t h e  
Dolp

i.*i IW NU. toe TM Ul »e«

IW B IN  M A L O N E

: 3

C A P T A I N  E A S Y

1:

ITONLVlTOS-re 
Five coLLAfte, 
W /LLV O aR D P?  
HUH, FOP-WILL. 

M D O ?

CO NOW r KNOW 
HOW TH B  ■ 

IN V I3 IB L E  
M A N  F E L T .

(3 C?co

-  ■ WOK 
OLUAiXJ

WELLi Bfilf'/i ARE YOU) VB»m. BY THE WAY, 
ANP MIE5 VW  HORN I SCOTLAND YARD 5TJI.L 
ALL SET 10 SAIL 7  HASN'T RECOVERED

fOk  AMERICA* T v  theraywoop diamond
NECKLACE! ...__ _

I 'D  HATE TO THINK 
WE MIGHT riAVETO 
CLOSE THE HOSPITAL, 
BUT IF THINGS GET 
TOO HAIRV THERBIL 

PE NO CHOICE.

JEWEL THEFT* ARE A 
DIME A D02EN IN EUROPE 1 

HAVE A NICE TRIP...^EB 
YOU IN A MONTH. EA*Y1

B Y  L E S U E  T U R N E R

; THERE «O E * T H E l' LET'5 HOPE PRINCE 
TRANSPORTATION / 20LHAU* WIU BE A* 
FOR OUR TOUR 1 HAPPY N&Xt MONTH. 

OF AMERICA, A* HE 15 MOW. ABOUT
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Tolland

Church G roup to Ht;ar Head  
O f  Hartford Urban League
Samuel Wllaott, dlrectior 

the HartfoM Uiliian tieague, 
wftl. oUtBnie ttse g a ^  of the 
poverty prognum he di-
rexta for this area alt tomor- 
npw idght’a meeting of St. AfaiL 

. thew’a HoOy Name Sordety.
WUenn .wiU alEio'e}l|Aaiiii the 

woifc of the League. He la pres
ently working'for hla marker’s 
degree at the Unlvenatty of 

Jlartflorcl.
meeting wHU be held in 

the church Pankhi Center, fol-

Events 
in  the 
Wpip^d
Dispute lii

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

o f gregational Church will begin Sign Dispute Resolved 
je, tomorrow evening. The youth .GENOA, Italy (A P ) Port 

choir will practice from 6:30 to officials have .finally com.e to 
"t :30 and 'the senior choir from terms with Chinese seamen 
7:80 to 9. New ihembers are 
being sought for both choirs and 
are encouraged to attend' the 
rehearsal- sessions.

The TDUand Co-OperaUve Kin
dergarten parents will meet to
morrow night at 8 at the <A)n

violated an Italian law 
stringing propaganda banner 
along the hpll of the 8,000-ton 
Chinese freighter U  Ming.

The agreement was described 
as a (wmpromlse by Lucio Ca- 
puto, an official of the Italian

gregational Church. The firat International Commerce Insti- 
tulUon payment of $20 is payable tute. But it looked like the Ital- 
at this time. Ians — anxious to keep their

The Tolland Boys League will profitable trade contracts with 
meet at' the Qiongregational Red China—gave away more -lowing an evening Mlaas at 8 _ _

aMd is open to  an men o f the Church tomorrow night at 8 to Ui m  they received. 
pUrteli. complete plans for Sunday’s

AfemberAip Tea
One huniSreid local women 

have been invllted to attend 
tlte TdlEnd Ju il^  Wbanan’s 
Club annual Membeniilp Tea 
to be heM from 2 to 4 pjn. 
SeplL 16 on Hhe kuwn of Mre. 
Dennfa H ait of Antimny Rd.

An added tealtupe of ttUa 
y ^ a  event wKl be an exhibit 
deeagned by each Cammiibtee 
Cheirman Bludtiialttng aotne of 
the aCtlviUes and acoon^sh- 
ments o f the dub.

Any local wnmen between 
the ages o f 18 anid 40, is In- 
vlfteH to  aitbenid the event, 
whether ,or not she received an 
InvBteitilon. Reaervatiilonia may be 
made by oantaCtSng M iu  Mar
cia Wodtman, WettgeU Rd.; 
Mrs. Vlalerie KozUckl, Vieginia 
Lane, or Mire. Hart.

'Ilie  dub which pnesentUy has

complete plsms for Sunday’s ' The L i Ming was to move to 
Field Day. another pier to unload its cargo.

The Republican Town. (3om- The Italians supplied the food 
mittee will meet tomorrow night and water they had been with- 
at 8 in the to'wn hall. holding from the ship. The

The Democrat Town Commit- Chinese agreed to tear down all 
tee will meet tomorrow night at the propaganda signs but one 
8 at the home of. First Select- quoting Mao Tse-tung denounc- 
man candidate Eugene Wanat, In? “ reactionaries.”  This was

5:00 (> 3) Movie
( 8-23) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Hlgltway Patnd 
(20) B)g Picture 
(30) Oombal 
(40) Maverick 

6:30 (20) Scope
(18) Sports World'
(40) Peter Jennings (C)
( 310-40) News, Sports.

. Weather
ISO) McHale's Navy 
(12) Newsbeat 
(S i Summer HiglUights (C) 
(18T\Merv Griffin 
( 8) Vewswire 
(24)' Whafs. New?
(20)  ̂Man ahd Challenge 

6:05 (40) Combat 
i6:30 (20) Film

(10<a2-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
(24) Travel Time 
( 3-12) Walter Cronkite (C)
( 8). Peter Jennings, News 

'6:45 (20) Loral News 
7.:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie

(12) Truth or Consequences

(2^30-40) News .
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(20) Huntley-Brlnldey ,
(24) Whafs New? (R)
(10) McHaie's Navy

7:16 (40) You Asked (or It
7:30 2̂̂ ) Background to Berlin

( 8-40) Garrison's Gorillas (C) 
(10-2»22) lA'l Abner (C)
(30) Mlnl-Sklrt RebeUion (C) 
(18 ) Upbeat 
(12) Daktarl (C)

8:00 (24) Spectrum
(102022) Sheriff Who? (C)

. (30) The Girl Game (C)
8:30 (18) Subscription TV 

( 8 ^ )  Invaders (C)
( 3-12) Red Skelton (C)

9:00 (10-20-22-30) Tuesday Movie 
(24) Summer Sampler 

9:30 ( 312) Good Morning Wbrtd 
(C)
(24) AntiqUe.s 

. ( 8-40) n Ty .P.D; (C)
10:00 ( S) Connecticut What's 

Ahead (C)
(24) NETT Journal 
( 8-40) Hollywood Palace (C) 

10:30 (12) Center Stage (C)
■( 3) iWho, WhaE When,
Where, Wto (C*) 

ll;00-( 38 (C) 10̂ 2220-40 
Sports. Weather 
'(J2) Newsl>eat (C)
(20) Tom Swell Show 

11:25 ( 3) Tuesday Starlight (C) 
11:30;:?-:“ “ , -  ;

Show (C)
............. len.

Where, iVhy (C)

IS LOADED

1MMNI6 n m  OF FALL FABRICS

40) News,

Sugar Hill Rd. to complete the 
Democratic platform.

Mancbeater Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, td^bone 875-2846.

Mansfield Fair 
To Aid Project

the banner that started the dis
pute Aug. 13.

. Ehrenburg Services
MOSCOW (A P ) — A  crowd of 

4,000 Stood under an overcast 
sky In a Moscow cemetery Mon
day for the burial Of veteran 
writer Ilya G. Ehrenburg.

The controversial Jewish nov
elist and Journalist died last 
Thursday of a heart attack. He 
was 76.

Funeral ceremonies were held 
earlier at the Central Writers 
(3Iub, where political writer 
Yuri Zhukov, vice president of 
the Soviet Peace Committee, 
gave the main eulogy.

After Stalin’s death Ehren-

SEE SATtJRDAT’S .TV W EEK E pR  C O id i^ T E  LISTINGS

R a iiio \
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry nther short newscasts.)

Mansfield Training. School’s 
60th Anniversary Fair will be 
at the. training school grounds 
on Sept. 16 from 4 to 8 p.m.

50 membere wan organized in and on Sept. 16-17 from 10 a.m.
June 1065, and la a metnbeir o f to 8 p.m.

^  The fair Is sponsored JolnUy
a t ^  o f Wtenrea CSube. by the Mansfield Parents As-

The organization is devoted to sociation and the iSlAnsfleld hurg became one of. the Soviet 
bringing together yoUng women Training School personnel in Union’s liberal writers. Zhukov, 
in an organization in which an effort to 'raise funds to es- 

use their energies and tablish a “ Learn-to-PIay" cen- 
abllitles to benefit themselves ter for aU retarded children.

Many state and national fig
ures will be attending the fes- 
tivltieB, On Sept. 16, Mrs. Eu-

WDBC—1960
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH*^ l̂D
5:00 Hartford Highllghtr 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lea "Babl" Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
. WINF—1*80

5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Sports 
5:30 Hariw Reasoner 
6:35 Speak Up Sports

. 6;% Speak Up Hartford

6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 PhU Rlzzuto 
7 HX) The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:36 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
WTir—1080 

5:00 Afternoon sldltlon 
6:00 News Weather. Sports 
6:30 Americana 
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sing Along 

. 7:66 Red Sox vs. Senators 
10:10 Nlghtbeojt 
11:00 News. Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

i

ON STAGE...  LENGTHS......oaeh $1
MAIN aOOR r . . CORDOROY ...............  yd. $1,00
BARGAIN BASEMENT.. . DRAPERY ...............yd. «le

A BACK TO SCHOOL FABRICS ★
•  COTTON PUIDS •  WOOLENS •  HOMESPUN

y «i«i4iM[|mthii CHENEY Open till 9:00 P.M. 
HALL Open Sat. till 6:00 P.M.

‘.‘Your Fabric Headquarters Sinoe IMS!"
177 Hartford Rtiad, Comer of Pine SL, Miancbeater

and their community. The club 
promotes civic cultural, educa
tional and community activities. 
A  ceiling of 76 members has 
been instituted.

who in the past bitterly assailed 
this group, spoke chiefly Of Eh- 
renburg’s peace, activities.

No prominent government or 
Communist party officials were 
present. Telegrams of condo-

school residents, gifts, Jewelry, 
games, novelty booths, and 
amusement rides. Entertain
ment will be provided by a va
riety of musical groups.

Admission and parking are 
free, and the genertd public is 
invited to attend.

The first meeting of the year nedy, will be at the fair. She 
has been set for Sept. 19. w ill be. honored at a_ reception 

Boys League thtlt evening at 7:80’ at the
TTie Tolland Boys League school gymnasium. -Gov. John 

Field Day will be held, Sunday Dempsey and other state and 
at 1  p.m. at the Hicks School 
ballfield, for all members of 
this summer’s major and farm 
teams.

Members of the Cardinals' 
will receivc\lndlvldual trophies 
for placing in the regular 
season play. 'The Pirate farm 
team players w lU ^ce ive  first 
place trophies for ^ e  Farm 
team league.

Additional trophies wlU be 
presented U) members <^ the 
'Tolland All Star team. A  h(rt 
dog roast will climax the after--. 
nooa’B activities.

The Boys League members 
wlU attend the UCoim vs. UMass 

game, Oct. 14 at Storrs 
annual Fall trip.

Buses 'tYtU leave from Hicks 
School for tho-^ent, for which 
a fee of 76 centopor person will 
be charged. Regtstohtim for 
the trip may be made by^ con 
tacting Earl Beebe at the 
Day.,

The Bulletin Board
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 7 ;30 in the Town 
HaU.

A  church council jneeting for 
all officers, members of the 
various church committees, dea
cons and deasonessps, fellow-

nice Kennedy Shrlver, sister of lenc^were received from pain- 
the late President John F. Ken- -  - - -ter Pablo Picasso and Andre 

Malraux, the French author and 
minister of culture.

Police Hold Ginsberg
ROME (A P ) —American'poet 

national dignitaries have been Alien Ginsberg was held by po- 
invlted. lice' fo r  three hours Monday

Featured will be a refresh- night with 17 beatnik compan- 
ment booth, a chicken barbecue, ions to whom he was reciting 
a food sale,f the sale of articles poetry on Rome’s Spanish 
handcrafted by the trsLinlng Steps.

Wearing a sweatshirt with the 
words “ Stop The Vietnam War 
Now," the bearded 41-year-old 
poet was finally released with
out being charged.

It  was Ginsberg’s second 
brush with Italian police this 
summer. At the Spoleto Festival 
in July he was,, interrogated 
about a poetry reading which 
auUiorities considered obscene. 
Nothing came o f that case ei
ther.

This time, the poet said he 
was walking through the Piazza 
dl Spagna when some of the hip
sters recognized him sind asked 
him to read some of his verses.

B& L Will Open 
Girl Scout Shop
A  new GINS Scout equipment 

agency will ^pen at the DAL 
store In Manchester Parkade 
Saturday at noon i^th  ribbon- 
cutting ceremonies.

The new shop will service all 
Jrownies, Girl Scouts ahd Girl
Scout leaders of the CkmnecUout ^
VaUey Girl Scout CouncU. Many driving Monday was

 ̂ generally smooth and there

Sweden s Driving OK
STOCKHOLM lA P )  — Swe

den's first full work' day of

dlgnitatlea from the coimcil will 
attend the official opening.

A  Cadette troop chorus will 
open and close the ceremonies

________  which will Include special pre-.
ships and boards will be held -sentations and a flag parAde. 
tonight at 8 p.m."in the Religious Also, the DAL store.will give a
Education Building of the United 
Congregational Church.

The Tolland Grsinge will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Grange Hall.

•Tolland schools will open to
morrow. School information and 
bus routes are Included in the 
Herald’s back to school section 
today.

The Women’s Fellowship. of 
the United

free gift to all Girl Scouts in 
uniform on opening day. Re
freshments will be served.

MIDDLEMAN’S MISERY
NEW DELHI (A P ) — A  resi

dent complained to newspapers 
that city officials were .mistreat
ing him..

He said he was served with a 
Congregational warrant ordering him to repair 

dhi^ch wlU hold a workshop for a wall in his la d in g .  After re- 
the Belfry tomorn)w« morning pairing the wml, he claims he 
from 10 to noon in.the Christian was , served , with another 
Education Building. . warrant allqglW  the construc-

Choir rehearsals' for the Con- tlbn was unauthorized.
- V ' ■

Were no fatalities on the road.
6 nly 16 of 84 accidents 

throughout Sweden involved 
personal JnJiiry. On an average 
September Monday with the old 
left-hand system, 30 to 65 acci
dents resulted in personal inju
ry.

Lars Skiol(l, who supervised 
the switch Stmday, said, howev
er; “ It will be months ahd years 
before we can call this ( ^ r a 
tion a solid success, perhaps'not 
until we have a new rlghL 
conditioned generation.”

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
SIGN UP NpW!

For Boland Oil 
CompanyV

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY

OET

■ _  _  ^  TOP VALUE1500 STAMPS
. . .  A WHOLE BOOK FULL

Stamps issued after payment for first delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS
I f  dell'Very 'Is paid for in ful| within 10 days for amount 
o f blU. •

REGÛ R STAMPS
If delivery is paid Tor by the 10th of following month.

i4-HOUlt
SERVICE

Call Anytime

New Low Price 
Gallon16.9c

200 Gals, or More

BOLAND OIL
ESTABLISHED 198$ 

369 CENTER ST., M ANCHESl 646-6820

popular

’Home of Service and QuoilPy"
MANCHESTER

Burr Cornort Shopping Cenfor 
TeUolid Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Centnr

MANCHESTER
72S Middle Turnpike East

EARLY WEEK

n  T O P
V v A f l f e

FOOD

o M  ^ ® ' * * ^ ° *

STOCK UP ON 
" POPUUR  

ENRICHED ^V
^  a r

WHITE BREAD 6
ASSURED FRESHNESS W ITH POLY-TIE BAGS

POPULAR FANCY

lO u d ie iu
e O U N T R Y

F A R E
A  wIdiB selection o f fine tood in a  pleasant aitmoaphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD
• ' . -i ■ '

Luncheon Specials .99 "Ar

Chicken Croquettes "^0
Wttn aU the flxin’s .............  ................

' ' . J . ' ‘ ' U  >r
SalAd Plate ' “ Q f)
Fruit with Cottage caieese or Sherbet

King (Jrab Newhurfir (Fri. Onlyjf (1; I o  c
all the trimminga In c lu ded ....----

J U M B O  S IZ E

JBI BQtJaOM HONEYDEW MELONS
A iRlbLT 

FOR liAtJIH 
V M1T.MR1BR

OF YOUR 
FAMILY

C A L IF O R N IA — IC E B B R G

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 M A I N  S T .

LETTUCE

WINDOW
SHADES
Mode to Or^

Bring your old roUera in nnd 
Mve 86o per elwde.

ALSOVENETIAN BLINDS

at

Manchester
SWEET PEAS
LEAN, JUICY. TOP QUALITY /  A A i

GROUND CHUCK 69
aid Cotbias Coraer, Wait Harttord

OPEN 
till 9 P.M.

>SCAR MAYER

LICED
G A R D E N  FRESH -  P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

DELICIOUS — SWEET

I - / / -

x i n d  e y e r ^  l i i g h f

this week
(except Saturdajt.till 6 F.M.)

your bocMoHMliQdl 

shopping convenient!

CANTALOUPES

T r y  *ma W ith  le e  C m m !



i r  ' •
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AnH Club Snaps Long Hit
W A W T N r.T Y W  TAP^—  The split kejflt the Red Sox in were the most scored by Boston p ly in g  C k ^ e  Scott, In tte 
W A o H lN O lV iN  ( A r ;  F in 10 of its last 11 games. How- nightcap. T Iko replacements
anager Dick Wifliams is ever, the team didn’t exactly came throutf»\ before Jerry

woriting in a juggling act ?Jfns?^h?‘SiH 1^7“!'.? tSfover at

in the hit and- Andrews walked. An er
ror on Mike Ryan’s bunt scored 
one run and Adair caiihb OUUUgh 

third and a pinch sirigld for two more. 
Ins- oniv eieht hits Scott took over at first. Adair took second after an out-

he hoped will snap the Bos- wHh Cleveland. Carl YMtrwmaki, helped by The Seriators n l c ^  Jerry field fly and scored on Jones
ton Red Sox out of a pro?^ The Red sox showed signs of batting pracUce Sun- Stephenson for a run^ta the single,
longed batting slump. ' coming to life in the second . evening, broke out of his first, but the Red Sox Same 

After dropping 4-1 a a tf 4-0 game at Washington, defeat yaz had back with two in toe secondNM ators for ^
weekend decisions at ^ m e  to 1" the opener extended their j i j j j  Boston’s h lts -a  wasted Slebem’s triple, Rico Petrocel-, and Jota Wj^tt f l ^ e d  i®  to
the Chicago W h lt? .^ ^  during Kwtng streak to three ga in es- g,ngie and a two-run homer, his H’s fielder choice gromider, preserving Stephensons third
•the weekend, WlUfafns tried new their longest in more than three Mike Andrews’ single and two y i^ r j^  inAWn» tn
combinations in a Labor Day weeks. g jg  Frank Howard wrecked walks. | * .  vl«-v*WaiInaadav
doubleheader with toe Senedors. "There’s nothing a little rest the Red Sox with three hits, in- Washington went ahead 4-2 on a s c h e d ^  b r e «  w e ^

[,e and a few base hits won’t cure,”  eluding his 33rd homer, as Dave Doug CamUll’s homer, a triple named r i^ t -h w ^ r  aiy
W i l l i a m s  said confidently. Morehead suffered his third de- and an lilfleld out to toe bottom °vmer of A 10-11 record, to
“ We’ve been getting off the feat in seven decisions. ***® ®®®®"'*-'^®/*?*?

backagaln.”  t o S w  T p la c e  of Joe Foy an S d
holiday crowd of 32,365. The six runs in toe nightcap and Norm Slebern to first, re- Petrocelll beat out an Infle ________  .v ______

The sttort was wasted 
first game as toe Red aox 
bowed 6-2. However, Williams’

Holiday Splits for All A,L, Contenders

Killebrew Slips Fielding Ball 
And Twins Fail to Gain* Ground
NEW YORK (A P )—The 

Minnesota Twrins were run
ning to daylight until Har
mon Killebrew ran out of 
the money.

Luckily for toe Twins, their 
pursuers in toe American

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YO ST
Sporto Editor

R ed Sox Losing Drive
•Here’s how the final standings in the red-hot Ameri-

It stayed that way until pinch 10th inning earned Chicago a 
hitter Hinton drew a walk from split with the Yankees after the
reliever .Al Worthington to open White Sox gave away the first ---------- --- ---------------------------- • uj. n
toe 10th. Vic Davaiiiio scrificed, game on errors by Don Bu- can League pennant race will be on Sunday mght, w t .
Lee Maye .was walked intention- ford and Rocky Colavlto. 1  Minnesota, 2, Chicago, 3. Detroit and, 4. BostOn. Sen- 
ally and Max Alvls filed out be- The Yanks scored two runs timentaWy, it would be great for baseball, and N w  Eng- 
fore toe runners moved up a „ „  Buford’s wild throw to the fans and long-time supporters of the Red Sox, if 
base bn a passed baii.^ ^  pjate in the fourth inning and rp Yawkey’s hired hands wouM win, but sentiments

Whitfield then bounced to Kll- tallied the winner in the fifth ----------------- --------------

HEATED ARGUMENT— Pete Ward’s batting helmet flies off and U m ]^  
Emmett Ashford dramatically gives the heave-ho sign and then the two en̂ ., 
gage in verbal battle ,at Yankee Stadium. When Ward threatened arbiter, 
Chicago Manager Eddie Stanky raced out and tackled the slugger, as Yank 
catcher Jake Gibbs and Duane Josephson of Chicago watched. (AP Photofax)

^Most Lovable, Laughable Guy in ‘BasehrdV

Stanky Wrestles Slugger 
After Dispute with Ump

League penhant derby were run
ning on a treadmill. lebrew about eight feet behind ^^en rightflelder Colavlto

Cleveland’s Chuck Hinton first base. Killebrew slipped, giammeid into Buford and 
raced home in toe lOto inning then regained his feet and knocked toe ball loose after the 
Monday night as Fred Whitfield sprinted for toe bag — only to g e^ „d  baseman had gloved 
beat out a scratch hit to first lose the race by an eyelash as Charlie Smith’s high fly.

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )__ ^Ed- the White Sox took toe ex-
dje Stanky is, by his own
aamission, “ the most lov- ^
able, laughable guy in base-
4 12 ff Ward was batting In the

By his own admission, toe fim '
Chicago • White Sox manager ®1 «ii -A-Ass iAi plre Emmett Ashford said thealso was an all-state 144-pound ^

Ward angrily insisted it hit him.
"The ball hit my finger tips,”  

the third baseman said after the 
game, pointing to toe last pvo 
fingers on his right hand.

"It was a hard call for an um
pire to make, and I don’t con
demn him for not calling it. But 
I got angry because it didn’t 
seeni to me he was paying at
tention to what I was saying.” 

Ward ripped off his batting 
helmet and threw it to toe 
groiuid. Ashford immediately 
ejected him from toe game, toe 
first time that’s happened to 
Ward in hie five years in toe 
majors.

"Because of toe manner in 
which he did it, I had no choice

baseman Killebrew, giving toe 
Indians a 2-1 victory emd a dou- 
bleheader spilt with the league- 
lehtong Twins.

I^lebrew ’s 36th home run put 
the 'v^ p s  on Minnesota’s 4-1 
trium ph^  toe first ganie, but 
the 'Twins ipst a chance to gain 
groimd on 
Detroit, who 
day twin bills.

The second-placA Red Sox 
bowed to Washlngtohx6-2, then 
bounced back for a victory 
and remained onehalf gi 
the pace. The third-place Vtolte 

but to throw him out," Ashford Sox edged New York 3-2 in\10 
explained. "The flagrancy of innings after bowing 3-2 in 
the offense left me no alterna- opener and stayed one game
tive.”  ....  back. And forto-place Detroit’s

Ward grew' more v’ehement,' 8-4, 2-4 split »wito Kansas City 
and Stanky dashed from toe l®tt ttie ’Tigers 1% lengths be-̂  
dug^ut and rushed between toe hind.

Hinton scored the winning run.
“ We missed a chance to open 

up a little daylight. . .  to get a 
little breathing room,”  . said 
Twins pilot Cal Ermer.

Killebrew betted a two- run 
homer in the ninth Inning of 
toe opener after Rod Carew

ston, Chicago and .j , * k-  i, » i'  so divided holl- 0 »v a ’s single to break a 1- 
1—tie.

* - * *
SENATORS-RElj^ SOX— 
Lumbering Frank Howard 

dazzled the Red Sox in toe 
Washington opener, breaking 
open the game with a two- run 
homer after legging out a pair 
of infield hits that contributed 

run-scoring innings. He also 
rob^ d  Carl Yastrzemski of a 
flrsKlnnlng homer before toe 
Bbston\Star hit his 36th of toe

Aifiter wabclilng; tihe Red Sox 
In their loelnig home eltand last 
weekend agtalnst Chicago, this- 
writer la more convinced than 
ever that the Red Sox just do

Ken Boyer homered for CSil- not have the Staying power to 
cage in the second game, which v̂in all the marbles, 
was markedi by a wrestling The pitching is spotty, toe 
match between White Sox Man- (jeifense has suddenlly sprung 
ager Eddie Stanky and his third gome leaks and toe offense has 
baseman, Pete Ward. Stanky bogged, down, even at friendly 

* ^  restrained Ward by riding him Fenway. The Red Sox were
th r '’Hixth*'^d Tcored t**® ground after Ward be- expected to play a steady tat- 

came Incensed over a call by too o f base htts o«i toe short 
umpire Emmett Ashford. lefMeild fence, but tola wasn’t

* • * the case, except in one of toe
A’S-TIOERB— fOur games, toe only one toe
Kansas City’s Dlgk Green, club won against toe White

who wasted a three-run homer Sox.
in the first game at Detroit, Boston isn’t out o f toe race 
drilled another toree-run shot in by aiiy means, following y ^  
the seventh inning of the night
cap, lifting the A’s from «be- 
hind. Jerry Liimpe knocked in 
three Detroit runs in toe first 
game with two singles and a 
homer.

• • *

wrestler for Northeast High 
School in Phlladelf^la some 
time ago.

Welg^iing 164 pounds now, 
Stanky took • on his 206-pound 
third baseman, Pete Ward, 
Monday and came away with a 
victory in one fall.

No one was laughing at toe 
time, but Ward quipped after- ■ 
ward:

“ I think I could’ve handled 
him if no one else had come 
around.”

Stanky and Ward got into it 
during the second game of a 
doubleheader. Which Chicago 
split with New York.

’The Yankees won the opener 
3*2 with 'the! help of errors by 
Don.Buford and Rocky Colavlto,

two. Ward pushed his manager 
away, but Stanky wheeled 
around, grabbed Ward from 
behind, threw him to the 
ground and rolled over on top 
of him.

Coaches Grover Resinger and 
Marv Grissom and catcher Jo
sephson rushed in to help.

” I know Ward is a docile type 
fellow, but I knew this had 
him upset,”  Stanky said.

"A  pennant race will do this 
to toe most quiet of people. I 
knew he was not going to hit 
him, but I was fearful of a 
bnuto up that-would cost him 
one or tWo days.

"If I get a broken back, I 
can manage from a hospital 
bed. But I need Pete tomor-

Baltimore and California fol
lowed suit, the Orioles taking 
their twl-nlght opener 4-2 and, 
the Angels rebounding 6-4 in toe 
12 inning nightcap.

* ♦ *
TWINS-INDIANS—
’The ’Twins, held to. one hit by 

right-hander Sonny Siebert until 
the seventh inning of toe night
cap, tied it at 1-1 on Tony Oli
va’s one-out double and Bob Al
lisons’ run-scoring single.

year inMhe sixth.
B oston^ased a. 4-2 Washing-, ORIOLES-ANOELS— 

ton lead livtoe sixth inning of Curt Blcfary’s two-run horn; 
a nightcap when Rico Petrocel- er in toe eighth inning of toe 
li’s Infield h lt ,^  walk and an first game carried Baltimore 
error by rellef\pttcher Dick past California but the Angels 
Lines set the s t a ^  for pinch came from behind in , toe 12to 
hitter Jerry Adair w i»  singled inning of toe nightcap. Bob 
home two runs and ^ r e d  on Rodgers, who had poled a three- 
a single by Dalton J o n ^  run homer earlier, hit a bases-

Iqaded sacrifice fly and Rick 
WHITE SOX-YANKS— \  Relchardit also scored when
Duane Josephson’s • run-sco^v^ Brooks Robinson’s flubbed toe 

Ing single with two o(it in toe N^row to third base.__________

torday’a Labor Day douMe- 
headeiFs for all diulbs, toe Red 
Hose are second, only one half 
game behind pace-setting Min
nesota.

While, toe remalnlnig sched
ule fiavona Boston, because of

four or five innings, end then 
tires.

* *  *

BuUpeR O verw orked
Boston’s bullpen, already 

overworked, will have to turn 
in miracles if the Red Sox are 
to earn the right to play toe 
Cardinals in toe World Se
ries.

Newset reg^ular with the club, 
Ken Harrelson, will win a game 
or two with bis bat, but he’ll 
lose just as many because of 
defensive deficiencies. Right- 
field at Fenway has never been 
a picnic for some of toe best 
defensive flychasers and Har- 
relson, at best, is only so-so 
with the glove in toe outer 
garden.

Baseball is a game of its and 
if only the Red Sox had held 
onto Karl Wilson Instead , I of 
peddling him to Detroit for 
Don Demeter last yeajr. WUSon 
won his 19th game for the Tlg-

the number of games coming era last Sunday, the first Amer-
up ait Fenway, one must re
member that the Sox have 
failed in their last three home 
stands tO set toe worid afire, 
or, in this case, the American 
League. >

Jim lionibotg, patching ace of 
the staff, can’t  seem to get un*

Elmira Western Champs  ̂
Play Binghamton Tonight

Major LMflual 
— .Laadori ’ — *

Harrelson Fits info Picture

Addition No Problem  
For Manager Williams

BOS'TON (A P)— When Ken Harrelson became a free 
agent a couple of weeks ago, Boston Red Sox Manager 
Dick Williams faced an immediate barrage of questions.

\

theirManager BUly DeMars’ El- two by Bel Unser —in 
mlra Pioneers pulled off a close “y®*̂  Waterbury.
one Monday night, beating the ^  J
Binghamton ’Triplets 2-1 in ele- 20 meetings between the two 
ven innings and winning the clubs.
Class AA Eastern League West- And at Pawtucket, Jim Mc- 
em Division title in doing s o ., Andrews of the Williamsport 

’The victory carries the Plo- Mets gave up a leadoff . single 
neers into a best-of-flve play- to Billy Harris and then pitch-
off series beginning tonight ed no-hit ball the remaining dis- camoanerls K C "28 
with toe same Binghamton tance in his team’s 5-0 decision 
team, winners of toe league’s over the Indians,
Eastern Division. ’The playoffs --------- ----------

American' League
Batting (300 qg\bats)—F.Rob

inson, Balt., .324; Yastrzemski, 
Boat., .309?

Runs—Yastrzemski, Best., 92; 
McAuiitte, Det., 86.

Runs Batted In—Yastrzemski, 
Host., 98; Killebrew, Minn., 92.

Hits—Yastrzemski, Bost., 165; 
Tovar, Minii., 151.

Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 29;

Were toe Red Sox interested? 
With George Scott holding down 
first base, end with doubtp 
about Harreispn’s ability to play 
the ouUleld, wbet would they do 
with him if they got him. >• 

“ I ’d like to have the prob
lem,”  was Williams’ comment 
then.

Now he has the problem, and 
he likes it, indeed. He was espe
cially fond of it Friday night 
as Harrelson drove in four runs

Meanwhile Harrelson’s bat in 
toe lineup could be a b ig  factor 
in,keeping the Red SoXT in'the 
thick o f the flag chase, and 
WdlUams apparently intends to 
slick with him regularly for the 
time being at least.

“He was one-foir-12 untll^to- 
night and I kept him in,” the

National Leag 
W. L. ^Ct. 0,B .

St. Louis 86 63 .610 —
Chicago 77 66 .642 10%
S a n ^ a n . 74 64 .630 11%
Cincinnati ' 74 64 .630 llMf
Atlanta 71' 66 .522 13%
Phlla’phia 69 66 .611 15
Pittsburgh ,68 70 .493 17%
Los -Angeles 62 74 .466 22%
Houston 66 84 .396 31
New irork 63 84 .387 32

Monday’s Results
Pittsburgh 10-9, St. Louis 8-3

begin at Blngbamtoh, altemat 
ing each night between the two 
cities, which are only 60 miles 
apari.

In other action, in the league’s 
final day of play, Williamsport 
beat Pawtucket, 5-0, Reading 
beat Pittsfield 6-1 and York 
downed Waterbury 11-4.

Elmira’s victory was a must 
since toe Williamsport 
beat Pawtucket; ’The

Ex-Grid Teams 
Slate Reilnion

Plans have been made to 
hold a football reiuiion of. all 
former players, coaches and 
their wives of the Silk, City 

Mets ’A.C., and the Manchesten
Merchants football teams. The

Triples — Blair, Balt., 12; Bu
ford, Chic., 8.

Home Runs 
Bost., 36; Killebrew, Minn., 35, 

Stolen Bases — Campaherls, 
K.D., 47; Buford, Chic., 28.

Pitching (12 decisions)—Mer
ritt, Minn., 11-4, .733; Lonborgj 
Bost., 18-7, .720. ^

Strikeouts-McDowell, CJleye;, 
202; Lonborg, Bost., 200.

manager said. ‘"There’s no rea- j- Chicago 2-6, Los Angeles 1-8, 
son to take him out now.” game, 11 innings

.............................. -  Because of a w e ^  th ro^n g g.ĝ  Philadelphia 2-1
with a homer, triple and double i Francisco 4, Houston 8
to-keep the Red Sox on top of | ‘u toe ouMield, Harreliwn prob- Cincinnati 2; New York 1

Yastrzemski, the American League standings ; »bly willobe taken out for de- Today’s Gamea — ------------
with a 10-2 victory over the Chi- tensive puitposes frequently, but pjiiiadelphia (L, Jackson 10-13) base paths, 
cagp White Sox. otherwise seenls likely to be in Atlanta (Johnson 13-7), night

Harrelson, who hit 23 homers “  Only Game scheduled,
for Kansas City in 1965 and al- 
ways has been thought to have

coi^d have forced a playoff if reunion will be held at the Of
the Pioneers had lost to the ------ -
Triplets.

Elmira scored in the bottom 
of the eleventh as Fred • Rico 
reached first on an error by 
'Binghamton shortstop Bill Be
thea. Rico was sacrificed to 
second by Mike F’iore and Bill 
Scripture fanned to make it 
two out. Bob Aguilar was walk
ed intentionally to get at .Den
ny Reeve, batting .192. Reeve 
hit a 1-2 pitch into center field, 
scoring Rico from second.

The York White Roses, who 
ended the season with a 43-95 
record, went out in a blaze.of

National League' 
Batting (300 at bats) — CTe- 

mente, Pitt., .35(); Cepeda, St.L., 
fleet’s— Club, State Armory, . *̂6. '
Hartford, on Dec. 9 at >.7 p .m .R u n s —Aaron,, Atl., 100; Brock, 

All interested should contact St.L., 97. 
any of the following by either Runs Batte< 
phone or mall as soon as pos
sible. ’This should prove an in
teresting evening for all attend
ing. ■

Albert (Yosh) Vincek, 23 
^uth Alton St. Manchester, 649'

In-i-C e p e d a, 
St.L;, 107; Wyilnl Houst., 98.

Hits^Brock, B(.L,, 176;.Cepe- 
dA, St.L., 173. t

Doubles—Staub, Houst., '39; 
Cepeda, St.L., 34; 

Triplesi-Pinson, Cin., l l ;  Wil-
4105; George MltOhell, 9 West 
Maxwell Df. West Hartford, AU., 35;

glory, with four home nms —

233-7626; Gei^ge (Spinach) Vin
cek, 35 Greenwood Dr. Man
chester, 643̂ 7877; Mike Genol- 
fl, 74 ’Thralll Rd. Vernon, TR6- 
2865; Irv Roipsell, 20 Sedor Rd. 
Enfield, RI9-)3898.

Home  ̂Runs—Aaron,
Wynn, Houst., 32.- 

Stolen Bases—Brock, St.L., 44; 
Wills, Pitt., 27.

Pitching (12 d e c i s i o n  s)— 
Hughes, s't.L., 14-5, .737; Mc
Cormick, S.F., 19-7, .731.

Strikeouts — Bunnlngi Phil., 
200; Jenkins, Ctolc., 193.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
every Wednesday night
a  o ’c r e c E — t o e i o x  h o m e ,  l b o n a r d  s t .

Funeral Today
WELLESLEY, Mass. (A P )- 

Servlces were scheduled in' St 
Paul’s Church today for Fran-'

outstanding potential, was re
leased by the Athletics after A 
dispute with owner Charles O. 
^nley.

’The Red ^ x , of course, never 
had any real doubts concerning 
their interest. When you play 
half your games in toe shadow 
of Fenway Park’s .short left 
field wall and a right-hand
ed s l u g g e r  of Harrelson’s 
stripe' is walking, arbuind loose, 
you sign him first and ask ques
tions about where he is going to 
play latbr.

SO ^ s to n  signed him and he 
joined toe team in New York 
last Monday. Inserted in right 
field the next night, he hit a 
home run in his first time at bat 
for toe Red Sox but then went 0- 
for-li until his Friday night ex
plosion. I ■

” I always did like to hit in 
this park,” Harretaon said. 
” I’ve eyen had better days than 
tots one here. I drove In five 
runs in one game a couple years 
ago, and I had a couple of pret
ty good days here with toe Ath
letics earlier this season.”

Hairelaon’s  airauislti<»i came 
at Ito op|>orttnl time for the 
Red Sox, wlfbae All-Star right

After, that Wilttams’ “prob
lem” o f where to play his new 
slugger ■will start all over 
again.

els (Xiimet, former golf great fielder Tony Conigllare had 
who died at Newton-WeUesley been sidelined indefinitely some 
Hospital during toe weekend. 10 daj|s elariler with injuries 

Ouimet, who was 7#, astound- suffered when ha was hit by a 
ed toe sports world when he pitch. Cpoigllaro Isi echeduM 
won toe U.S'. Open champion-' to come o fl the tosabled Ust 

I ship as., a 20-year-old caddie in Sept. 8, butfit la not known 
** 1918. He won the U.S. amateur when hb WIU be able to return 

tlU^s in 1914 and in 1981: to the ilne-qp.
‘  ̂ ■ i /•

Atlanta at Pittsburgh, 2, twl- 
night

Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
Houston at San Francisco. 

American League

lean League pitcher to reach 
that total this season. Demeter 
is back riding toe bench with 
Detroit after falUng with toe 
Red Sox and then Cleveland.

With less than a month to 
go, the Red Sox can’t be writ
ten off as .dea4 but toe men 

tiiaiQked on home soil. He’s -of Manager Dick Williams just 
onfly 6-4 in wins aind losses at don’t appear to be as weU fbrti- 
Bos(ton and In severel of his fled for the race to toe wire 
winning eUbita he was hit hard, with toe Twins, Tigers and 
Away from Fenway, Lonborg is white Sox.
12 and six. * * *
„  Cl * * Balls ’ n StrikesR eflexes Slower r  wasn’t until 2 o’clock Fri-

One o f the nicest guys ever day afternoon that NBC decid- 
encountered on the baseball ed to cover the Red Sox —O d - 
beat is Elston Howard. Now cago game from Fenway last 
wearing the colors o f toe Red Saturday afternoon. Because of 
Sox after long service with the the extra nationwide coverage. 
New York Yankees where he the game did not start until 
stcunped himself as the best 2 :15, to allow NBC 16 minutes 
catcher in baseball ahd twice for the Sandy Koufax pre-game 
the American League’s most show. . .NBC, incidentally, has . 
valuable player, Howard Is only a crew of 42, Bill Crowley Bos- 
a shadow of hls old self. ton tub thumper reported. . .

Howard, who admits to 38 Boston has been on toe NBC 
summere, just can’t get the bat; Game of the Week toe last 
around. U rue, he’ll help toe three Saturdays. , . .Wednes- 
Boston cause just by putting day is an off day, the first for 
his vast knowledge o f  the Boston, in three weeks. . .
league, hitters to good use but Seven Red Sox players have hit , 
don’ t expect Ellle to -win any 16 or more home runs. . .It 
games with hls bat. And after was so cold Saturday in the 
watching hlin in toe last three press box that the heaters were 
home stands at Bbnway, he’s turned on. It was top coat weath*. 
been dropping pitches that he er, 63 degrees and a cutting 
had never done before and wind. There wasn't anyone In 
some bails have been getting the bleachers sitting without a 
away from him and enemy base coat on . . . Umpires sported 
runners, especially in Chicago inslgnas on  ̂ the breast pocket 
uniforms, had field days on the of their coats for the benefit of 

_  teevee viewers. . .World Series
Perhapstiie best bargain buy opens Wednesday, Oct. 4 in 

of toe year, Jerry Adair, who the. park of the American 
h a s ' been playing brilliant at League winner, barring a play  ̂
both second and third base, has off. First two games will be in

the A.L. park, then a day off 
The same can be eald for on Friday, Oct. 6 virith the Na- 

Carl Yastrzemski, who looked tlonal League host for the next 
bad in New York against toe two, or ttoee games, if neces- 
Yankees, except for hls game- sary on Saturday and Sunday, 
winning homer In the series Oct. 7-8, and Monday, Oct. 9. 

f  finale, and against toei White Hien a day of travel, if neces-^i 
. sary, and the sixth and seventoj

’The No. 2 pitcher on the games in the A.L. City on Oct. 
staff, little Lee Stange Is an- H*12. . .Red' Sox , requested 
other who . can't be counted 
upon to produce as he has in 
the past three niontos. The lit
tle righthander is good for only season.

7

Wodnesday’s Games 
St. Louis at New York, N 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N ^hown signs of being tired.

Minnesota 77 60 .82
Boston 78 62 .667 ijf
Chicago 76 61 .665 1
Detroit 76.62 .661 .1%
California 70 66 .616 6%
Wash’n. 66 73 .476 12
Cleveland 64 76 .460 14
Baltimore r 62 73 .489 14
New York 62 77 .446 16
Kansas toty 67 79 .419 19Vi

” Monday’s Besults 
New Yqrk 3-2, Chicago 2-3',

2nd game, lo  innings 
Washington 6-4, Boston 2-6 
Detroit 8-2, Kansas « t y  4-4 
Minnesota 4-1, Oeveland 1-2,

2nd g;ame, 10 innings 
BalUmore 4-4, California 2-6,

2nd g;ame, 12 innings
Today’s  Qsmes 

Baltimore (Richert 9-18. and 
Biizhardt 3-9) at California Red Schoendlenst’s high flying 
(Locke 1-0 and Wright 8-3), 2 

Cleveland (McDowell 11-12) at been able to stretch their Na- 
' Minnesota (Kaat 10-18), nlgt»t tlonal League lead without the 

KaniiAii c ity  (Dobson 8-8) at services of their, ace pitcher, 
Detroit (Spafma 18-8), qlldit Bob Gibson, the World Series 

Boston (Bell 10-11) at Wash- star of 1964. Glbby suffered a 
Ington (Bertaina 4-4), night broken ankle when hit by aline' 

Chicago (Ktages 8-8) at New drive, this summer.

. .CVeU OVJk- .
tickets. Should the Sox win, 
tickets would not be placed on 
sale imtll the lari week of the

Easy to Scout Series Foe
>8 r

BRIGHT SPOT—Don
Mincher (has been a 
b a lin g  standout all 
season”  with the Cali
fornia Angds.

York (Peterson .648)
Wednesday’s Games 

ChdUornia at Chicago, N 
aeveland at Minnesota 
Kansas O ty at Detroit, 2, twi- 

night.
Only'games scheduled

It will be easy for the Amerl- But another key to success 
can League pennant winner to ,)les with the first five hitters In 
scout Ito rivals for toe World toe Red Bird lineup. Pitchers in 
Series this fall, they need look toe league will tell you toe top 
no further than toe St. LoUls of toe Ckmiiha(8’ |lineup U as 
Cardinals. imposing, as toe 'quintet With,

The remarkable tolng about toe Atlanta Bfavesi , 
ed Schoendlenst’s high flying There’ s Lou Brock and Chirt 

Red Birds Is that they have Flood at toe top, toen Rog8r
Marls, Orlando Cepeda and 
catcher Tim McCarver.

The deal in vdiich toe Cards 
obtained Marls from toe Yan
kees for third baseman Charley 
Smith has turned out to be mon
ey in toe bank for St Louis. The 
CBS-owped Yankees saved |7B,- 
000 in dealing Maris. 3ut\toey 
lost a southpaw swinger '(sbo, 
had he renjialnM with them,

___ ______  might have 1‘put the Yankees
ipaw-Steve Cariton (winner among toe contenders In the 
e at Tiilsa). tossed salad A.merlcM League
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for Cubs oiti

NEW TitoRK (AP) — It 
was Labor Day Yor every
one else- and Labor^l^ek 
for the Chicago Cubs.

The Cubs split a holiday dou- 
blriieader with Loe Angeles 
Monday, winning the first 
game 2-1 on Ernie Banks’ 11th 
inning home run and dropping 
the nightcap 8-6 when toe 
Dodgers rallied for five runs 
in the ninth.

The tivo gomes ended a 
string o f four doubleheaders in 
am many days for the Cubs. 
Ctoicago split three ot toe twin- 
biflls and s w ^ t  the other.

And if  toe Cubs thought they 
were worn out, consider St. 
Louis’ pitching staff, which' 
suffered through a S24iit 10-8, 
0-3 douMeheader loss to Pitts
burgh Monday.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Atlanta swept a pair 
firom 'Itoiladelphin, 8-2 and 8-1, 
Cincinnati nlppied New York 
2-1 and San Francisco edged 
Houston 4-3. V

*  • *

CUBS-DODOER8— /*
Young Rich Nye pitched six 

perfect innings in the first 
game for Chicago and had a 1-0 
lead with a three-hitter in the

ninth kming. Then lidmJohnson 
ripped a two-out home)r, tying 
toe game and sending it into 
extra innings.

BaiUcp’ 21at homer o f the 
year, leading o ff in the llto , 
broke it up.

'Ihe Dodgers, -trailing 5-3 in 
toe ninth inniiig df the night
cap, scored five runs 'With 'Wes- 
Parkor’S two-run double the big 
hit. Willie Davis had f<|ir hits 
including a home run for Los 
Angeles and Billy WiUlama and 
Ron Santo homered for the 
Ciix), •

PIBATES-OARDS—
Manny M<^a,  ̂ Maury Wills

and Bill Mnxeroakl were the 
Mg guns for the Pirates, who 
wore out seven Cardinal pitch
ers In toe douMeheader.

Mota had five hits and five 
runs batted in, Mazeroski four 
hits driving in four runs and 
WiUa, playing only in toe first 
game, four hits and three RBI.

Wills and Mota combined for 
seven hits and drove in three 
runs apiece as toe Pirates out- 
hit toe Cardinals 18-14 in toe 
flrat game. Mazeroski rapped a 
runsci^ng single and a two-nm 
homer in. successive four- run 
bursts that ;4eclded toe night
cap early.

Lou Brock smashed three

home runs in toe doublehead
er for St. Louis.

BRAVES-PmUl—
Clay Carroll pitched his first 

complete game in toe majors 
as Atlanta trimmed PhlladeK 
phla in toe opener and then Tony 
Clonlnger won hls first game 
since July 14 as toe Braves 
completed toe sweep.

Carroll pitched a five-hitter 
and first-inning homers by 
Hank Aaron and Mack Jones 
helped the Braves to a quick 
lead. Atlanta rushed six runs 
across In the first Inning of toe 
nightcap and Clonlnger coast
ed.

RED8-METS—
'Vada Pinson ‘doubled in one 

run and toen sco r^  another bn. 
Lee May’s.single as Cincinnati 
shaded toe Mets. Gary Nolan, 
12-6, outduelled Tom Seaver, 12- 
12, in a battle of rookie right
handers.

• « •
GIANTS-ASTROS—
Mike McCormick became the 

National League’s first 19-game 
winner and Jim Hart drove in 
a pair of runs as* toe Giants 
edged Houston. Hart’s eighth in
ning double drove in the tie
breaker and tagged toe Astros 
with their sixth straight loss.

22hd Officiid Save and 51st Time He Finished
-f*r-

GARY NOliAN 
, .Beats Mets

The CariUnals have been win
ning with yoiing pltchen, hota- 
blV- rookie Dick Hughes (whq 
w m  12 games in '1966. at Tulsa,. 

.reansas and Toledo) and

Dick Petty’s 
;21st V ictory  
Biggest Yet

DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP) — 
If Richard Petty continues to 
bat above toe .600 mark In stock 
car racing as he is doing this 
year, toe brilliant 30-year-old 
driver very well could put a ca
reer. record on toe bodk^ that 
never could be equaled.

Petty, driving hls electric 
blue factory Plymouth, add^. 
toe Southern 600 to his 'victory 
skein Monday, finishing a fan
tastic five laps ahead of second- 
place David Pearson in what is 
known as toe toughest of all 
stock car events on men and 
machines.

It was Petty’s 21st 'victory In 
38 staris tots year and toe 68th 
NASCAR Grand National tri
umph Ig a career that started in 

' I960 under toe tutelage of his fa- 
’ toer, Lee Petty.

The elder Petty won three 
NASCAR Grand National titles 
during a 16-year drliring career. 
Hls all-time record of 65 vic
tories in a career was broken 
in May when his son won the 
Rebel 400 at Darlington.

Petty and hls teammate for 
this race, 41-year-old G. C. 
Spencer, who finished third, 
took home 838,075 of toe $100,- 
000-pIus prize money. Of this, 
826,900 was Petty’s, hring;lng hls 
'Winnings for toe year to 8110,- 
176—or just oyer 88,000 short of 
the record 8113,710 won by now 
retired Fred. Loreiizen in 1964.

There are two more distance 
races on toe Southern schedule 

~this season—toe National 600 at 
Ctoarlotte which carries 8100,000 
in prize money and toe Ameri- 
con 600 at Rockingham.

Life Saver for Cinciimati 
Has Been Ted Abernathy

CIN CIN N ATI (A P )— It games completed by a re
doesn’t imdce too much dif
ference who Starts a base
ball game for the Cincin
nati Reds —  more ojFten 
than not Red Abernathy is 
calied upon to finish up.

The lanky righthander made 
his 60th appearance of toe sea
son Monday night when he 
saved a 2-1 victory over the 
New York Mets for young Gary 
Nolan. It was his 22nd official 
save and‘ toe 61st time he had 
finished a game for toe Reds.
'\ Nolan raised hls record to 12- 
6 aMhe expense of the National 
League’s other outstanding 
rookie\)iurier, Tom Seaver, now 
12- 12.

Abernathy, who was drafted 
by the Reds'iqst printer, already 
has broken toAold team record

lief pitcher. That record was set 
by Hersh Freeman in 1966.

"He’s a 'Winner. He’s a .pro,”  
Manager Dave Bristol said of 
Abernathy, who has a 6-3 record 
.and worked in the Reds’ last 
four games.

“ He gives hls best everytime 
he’s in the box. He likes work, 
and he is glad to be used as of
ten as we have used him here.”  
'since toe Reds’ pitchers have 

pitched only 30 complete games 
this seeuion, Abernathy and his 
fellow relievers have had plenty 
of work. Nolan and Sammy El
lis lead toe starters with seven 
complete games each.

Abernathy, 34, a North (^roll- 
na native, agrees with hls boss.

“ It’s been a pleasure to work 
under Dave,”  he said. “ He gave 
me my chance in the spring. 
When I have an off year in

pitching, it’s . not my fault; it’s 
because I don’t get a chance to 
pitch as often as I must to be at 
mjf best.”

Bristol called on his star re
liever Monday night -vriien toe 
Mets started a rally in toe 
eighth Mning. Abernathy re
placed toe tiring Nolan after 
Jerry Grote had led off with a 
single.

Pinch hitter Larry Stahl fol
lowed with a smash to center, 
but Vada Pinson grabbed it with 
a diving catch, and Abernathy 
quickly ended toe threat.

Pinson doubled in toe Reds’ 
first run in toe opening inning, 
after Tommy Harper had led off 
with a single, and scored on a 
single by Lee May. The Mets 
got their run in toe third inning 
on Grote’s double, Tom Seaver’s 
sacrifice, Nolan’s error and a 
sacrifice fly by Cleon Jones.

American 
Outdraws 
National

The, tight four-trimt pennant 
. race helped toe American 
League otitdraw toe Nattonal 
League on Labor Day- bat toe 
high-flying St. Louis Oirdlhals 
attracted toe most fans.

A crowd of 43,960 ‘ jammed 
BuSch Stadium to watch toe 
first-place Cau4inals drop a fiou- 
bleheader to 'Pittsburgh.

Five American League doUr 
bleheaders attracted ISSTIOl 
with toe top crowd at Wash
ington where 32,356 watched the 
Senators and toe Boston Red 
Sox. There were 82,324 at De
troit for the Tigers’ doublehead- 

' er with Kansais City, 26,702 at 
New York to watch the Yankees . 
and Chicago White Sox and 22,- 
756 at Minnesota where the 
Twins played (Aeveland.

The National League drew 
118,368 with two single games 
amd three doubleheaders includ
ing a day-night, separate admis
sions affair at Atlanta. The 
smallest crowd of toe day was 
at Cincinnati where only 6,041 
watched the Reds and the New 
York Meta.

’The total of 261,469 was 10,286 
more than the .majors attracted 
laist Labor Day.

Casper Found Course to Liking 
And Walked Off with $35,000

Pats Return. 
To P ractice  

After Loss
SAN DIEGO (AP)—The Boa- 

ton Patriots, plagued by mis
takes in losing their 1967 Ameri
can Football League opener, 
had toeir work cut out today as 
they Returned to practice in 
preparaUdn for a meeting with 
toe San Diego. Clhargera Satur
day night.

Boston Coach Mike Holovak 
figured to qualify fo^ a moon
lighting job as a movlC critic 
as he re'viewed film of toe' P.a- 
trlots’ 26-21 defeat by toe Bron
cos in Denver Sunday.

“ Awful, just awful,”  Holovak 
said in summing up.hla charges’ 
performance b e f o r e  looking 
ahead to San Diego.

“ We simply gave away toe 
ball too much,”  Holovak said, 

fornlan is idle today while toe lla’s two-time winner eeeded '-^ ou  can’t win ball games do-

DOWN TO EARTH EFFORT— Patti HoRan dives in an effort to reach ball 
fro m ,Billie Jean King in third round o f National Tennis Championshps. Mrs. 
King 'won. (A!P Photofax)

WOODBRIDGE, O n t. 
(AP)— Ît was described as 
a monster golf course by 
others hut Billy Casper 
found the Toronto Board 
of Trade Country Club lit
tle more than a jolly green 
giant.

The Diego, Calif., pro beat 
Al Geiberger of Carlton Oaks, 
Calif., on toe first hole of 
sudden-death playoff Monday to 
win toe 836,000 top prize in toe 
fourth annual Carling World 
Golf Championship.

Geiberger, • the third-round 
leader, and Casper finished the

Chiefs Appear Pretty Set̂  
Only Question Place Kicker
UBBRTY, Mb. (AP) — Ear

lier this summer Hank Stram 
said toe most pressing question 
mark facing hls Kansas <31ty 
Chiefs was place kicking.

Either Hank had. his tongue in 
his cheek or hls eyes closed.

For toe only question Jan 
Stenerud might present is how 
far back he can go before he 
misses on a field goal try.

Stenerud is a rookie from 
Norway by way of Montana 
State who is replacing Mike 
Mercer; toe best kicker in toe 
American Football League lari 
season. He booted a 59-yard 
field gocU in college and threat
ens to kick some long ones, if 
not quite that long, for toe 
Chiefs.
. But if Stram, at toe time he 
made toe statement, really felt 
that was the Chiefs’ most press
ing problem, it showed how well 

■ off Kansas City, is compared 
'with aU toe other teams in the 
league which were, and still 
are, worrying about quarter
backs, ' tackles, linebackers, 
corner backs and anything else 
you care to name.

The . Clhlefs’ prestige was 
slightly tarnished in toeir 36-10 
Super Bowl loss to Green Bay 
lari January, but their reputa
tion as by far toe best team in 
toe AFL still stands.

‘ They’ve proved It already by 
cniriiing Oakland, their No. 1 
rival in toe. Western Division, 
48-0 and toen trouncing toe C3ii- 
cago Bears of toe National 
League - 68-24, both within five 
days in exhibition play.

^eseason  games might not 
have much importance, but it is 
fair to,.say the outcome of those, 
contests was significant.

“ I toiqk we're letter now than 
we- were a  year ago,”  Btramj ,̂ 
said, ottering an ominous note 
to toe other AFL teams. “ We’ve 
had more q ^ t y  competition 
this year toon ever before.”  

What he means is toe CWefs 
have greater depth than before, 
and adding depth to toe Chiefs 
is like giving Sn octopus another 
.arm.' '  ' ■ \

In toe backfleld Kansas City 
has Len Dawson;"toe leSgw’a 
leading quarterbitok' in ■ 12681 
Mike Garrett, s e c ^  beat nirii- 
ler; Curt McsClinton, eighth in 
'rushing, and ajpaxa running  back 
Bert Goan, ninth hi rushing. 

Coan-spells (^arrett while Me-

Clinton's replacements will be 
Gene Thomas and Aaron Brown, 
Who has been converted from a 
defensive lineman. Fullbacks 
don’t come much bigger than 
Brown, who stands 6-feet-6 and 
weighs 266.

For receivers, Dawson has 
split end Chris Burford and 
flanker Otis Taylor, who each 
caught 68 passes lari season, 
phis tight end Fred Arbanas, 
one of nine men toe Chiefs 
placed on toe All-Star team.

The rest of toe offensive line 
consists of tackles Jim Tyrer 
and Dave Hill, guards Ed Budde 
and Curt Mers and center Jon 
Gilliam, who apparently has 
completely, recovered from a 
knee |operatlon.

Defensively; toe Chiefs are as 
strong as anyone and stronger 
than 'mori. The ttoi(t four in
cluded ends Jerry Mays and 
Chuckj Hurston , plus tackles 
Buck (Buchanan and Andy Rice 
or Ed Lotoamer.

The linehacking is extremely 
rugged with Bobby Etell, Sherrill 
Headrick and E. J. Holub hold
ing doirn toe starting spots ahd 
rookies Willie Lanier and Jim 
Lynch providing good back-up 
protection.
; The secondary has a new 
face, com er back Fletcher 
Smith, qnly because Fref| Wil
liamson broke bis arm. It’s Just 
possible, though, that William
son will have a tough time get- 
tlh# back |nto the line-up vdien 
be, returns.

The three returning starters 
are oomerhack Willie Mitchell 
ahd safeties Johnny ROUnaon 
and Bobby Hunt, Ito^Iatter two 
toe top pass in teree^re in the 
league last year, ^ c h  grabbing 
10.

And to top everything off, toe 
Chiefs have discovered a kick 
return artist named N ria^  
Smith, who is only 6-foot-8K ahd 
who has scored several touch
downs in exhibition games on 
punt and Mckofl returns of bet
ter than 70 yards.

Then there’s Stram’s new 
Tight End I  formation . . .  but 
by toU tonp Kansas City’s oppo
nents have to cry too mueb.

CLEVEJAND,'ctolo(AP)—De
fending Champion Drirolt eli
minated ^^outoington, ‘Gonn., 
from toe Nattonal American 
Softball Assoclalon’s men’s <q>pn 
alow-pitch touimment Monday.

regulation 72 holes in toree-un- 
der-par 281s.

South Afrloan Gary Player, 
who finished third and won 8,- 
600, was toe only other entrant 
-With an under-par filial score. 
Player, toe leader at 30 holes, 
finished with a one-imder 283.

The other 80 players who 
made toe 80-hoIe cut could not 
break par-on toe 7,024-yard par 
36-36-71 layout, featured, by ex
pansive and undulating greens, 
In all, toe field was able to pro-' 
duce but 46 18-KoIe .scorer of 
under par.

It was Casper’s second victo
ry of toe year and both have 
come in Canada. He captured 
Jhe Canadian Open by trouncing 
Art Wall Jr. in an 18-hole play
off at Montreal earlier this sum
mer.

“ I must get Inspired here,”  
said toe 36-year-old Californian. 
“ I’m looking forward to coming 
back to defend toe Canadian 
Open next year.”

The slim shotmaker, who fol
lows an exotic diet because he 
has an allergy problem,, took a 
first-round 74 Friday. Saturday

his golfing fortunes turned for 
toe better and in toe final three 
rounds he<̂  shot 68, 70, 69.

It was a heart-breaking loss 
for Geiberger, 1966 PGA cham
pion and widely known for toe 
peanut butter-and-jam sand
wiches he eats to maintain hls 
stamina .while in competition.

Rejecting one challenge after 
another in toe final 18 holes, 
Geiberger had a chance to win 
toe tournament on toe lari hole 
but his 18-foot putt for a birdie 
stopped an inch shy.

Both players drove poorly on 
toe extra hole and Geiberger 
said each might have readied 
toe water but toe shots were 
stopped by toe large crowd 
along toe fairway.

Both missed toe green with 
toeir second shots and Geiber
ger chipped eight feet pari toe 
hole while Gasper dropped his 
chip shot three feet from the 
flag.

When Geiberger missed his 
try for a par and took a 5, Cas
per stepped up for what proved 
the winning putt.

50 Years Behind the Times 
Billie Jean Says of Tennis

' 'FY>REST H IL L S  N  Y  fornlan is idle today while toe lla’s two-time winner seec.— .^ u u  v«ui 
. ’ ’ . ’ opposite bracket plays for quar- No. 2 behind Newcombe, looked ing. that.”

(AP) —  Blgtime tennis ter-flnal berths. like a guy who might take it all Babe Pi
needs a shot in the arm 
and it mifirht start by offer-

PariUl, toe PatrloU’ 87-
The main women’s matches in sweeping post Roy Barth of year - old quarterback fired 

send second-seeded Ann Haydon San Diego, Calif., 6-0, 6-2, 6-8. touchdown passes covering 79, 
Jones of England .against young America’s top entry, Clark lo and 20 yards to Art Graham, 

ing incentive payments to Kerry MelvlUe of Australia and Graebner of Beechwood,' Ohio, Jiih Nance and Larry Garron.
players for every matoh seventh-seeded Rosemary Ca- seeded seventh, won over Her- However, toe Boston marksman
they win, W i m b l e d o n  sals of San l^ancisco against bie FltzGlbbon of Garden City, had his w ont game as a pto as
queen Billie Jean King pro- Peaches Barikowlcz. of Ham- N.Y., 2-6, 7-6, 6-2, 6-4. the Broncos intercepted six
nosed today tramck, Mich., No. 12. Judy Tegart of Australia up- paases.

‘ ‘The game is 60 years behind In toe  men's division, mean- set eighth-seeded Mary Ann Denver turned three of toe 
toe times,”  insisted toe 28-year- while, thllrd round matchea are Elsel of St. Louis 6-8, 6-2 in a interceptions into a pair of
old Long’ Beach, Calif., house- scheduled in toe upper bracket., third round women’s match, touchdowns and a field goal,
wife. “ Open tennis wouid be toe Top-seeded John Newcombe of' Mrs. ,Klng had to play her best And toe theft ot four' PartlU
big salvation. But if we can’t Australia, the Wimbledon to beat 17-year-old Patti Hogan tosses came in toe fourth pert-
have that we should do some- winner, plays Cliff Richey of of LaJolla, Calif., 6-4, ,6-8. 
tolng to make kids want to play San Angelo, Tex., in toe prlncl- 
— and win.”  offering. Jim McManus, of

Mrs. King, seeking to become Berkeley, Calif., who upset Eng- 
toe first player since Althea land’s Roger Taylor, takes on 
Gibson in 1968 to win both the  ̂ Owen Davidson.
Wimbledon and U.8. titles in a Australian Bill Bowrey’s vie- 
single year, leveled a blast at tory over fourth-seeded Nikola 
tennis administrators as toe Plllc of Yugoslavia highlighted.

Chet Gladchul̂  
Ex-Grid Great, 
Succumbs at 50

od, stymieing Borion scoring 
chancee.

The Patriots went in front 21- 
16 after three perloda, but a 
field goal and a pass Intercep
tion provided Denver 10 points 
in toe finale.

"Maybe I stunk out toe joint, 
X p but I know I’m not that bad,”_____  ______________  _  ...............  „  ______  ____ NORTHAMPTON, Mass.

National Singles Championships Monday’s holiday action. Bow-— Chester "Chet”  Oladchuk, an Fartiu said. "We’W a t l e M t l 4  
moved through toe .third round rey won 2-6, 7-6, 6-2, 6-4 to inten- All-America football player at
at toe West Side Tennis Club, slfy toe already awesome Aus- Boston College in 1940, died Denver, imt they pay off

Firmly ensconced in toe sle threat. Monday night in Cooley Dickln- *®*J*!|®*: „  *
round of le, toe outspoken Cali- Aging Roy Emerson, Austra- son Hospital after a long Illness. Parllll said toe PatrloU m w e
_____^ ^ ^ ^ ______________  Hg was 60. , ttKJ many mistakes, mental

He was assistant director of mla^kes, to win a g ^ e . ”  
athletics at University of Mas-  ̂ “ ^®"
sachusetts in Amheret, a post he
had held since lari fall. He had .he aMed in refer-
also served as director of Intra- to missed blocks, w r o n ^  
mural sports and as an assis- «x®®“ tod pass patterns and oto-

— poor play.
The loss spoiled milestones

Honest Comjparison Policy 
With Eagles in Pro Wars

HERSHEY, Pa. —(NEA) — “ Just that rookie defensive tant football coach since coming
The .Philadelphia Eagles backs are inexperienced, like to_the (miversity in 1962. 
weren’t being polite. They were toe ones in this league. Still,

•being honest. that guy (Solomon) Brannon in- was graduated from Borion,Col-
They defeated toe New York' tercepted two of my passes, *®ge in 1941.'

JeU in an inter-league exhlbi- didn’t he? **® ® center and llne-
tion game,' but it wasn’t easy. “ To be honest, I thought Now hacker for toe Eagles' 1940 team 

And it only underscored what York played a good football which won 11 straight games, in- 
a lot of football people ' have game.”  eluding toe Sugar Bowl,
been saying: The gap in pro- “ All of their defensive backs *** with toe New York
fesslonal football really isn’t have a helluva lot of speed,”  Q*anU of toe National Football 
between toe American , and gald split • end Gary Ballman. ^ “ Sue for three years and was 
National Leagues. It is between "I'li tell you, after what Denver *" for four years,
toe Green Bay Packers ahd 24 <u<i (two victories over NFL _*jdrvIvors include his widow, 
other teams. •

The American

In tor .PariUl and pass receiver
Born in Bridgeport. Conn., he CappeUettl. ParllU went

over toe 20,(X)0 mark in passing 
yardage as a pro. Cappy made 
six catches for .64 yards, push
ing him past toe 4,000-yard 
mark on receptions.

The P'atrioU flew to San 
Diego after toe game, but Holo
vak gave them toe holiday off 
before hitting toe practice grind 
today.

teams. Detroit and Minnesota), Patolcla; a daughter, Ellen; and 
FootbaU we weren’t taking any chanc- S T  ' ' ‘■'n Oaks T rouncedLeague has fared fairly well gg 

in ^ e  inter-toagw ei^bltlon Kuharlch, toe Eagles
g i ^ s  toU fall. TOey^haven’t coach, said :“ I don’t see where 
wdn as many ag they would t^^g.g that much controversy, 
prefer, but after each game .n  in.t
there U definlto respect from these ^ y s  played against
toe N ^  o p ^ t io m  ® ^ “  ®“ *®'̂  ®®“ ®»®

The Eagles are an example.

Robert and Stephen, all living 
at home. NORIFOIiK, Ya. (A P )—The 

Hartford' Charter OakMl suf
fered a 39-21 defeat at the 
hands of the Norfolk Ne|>tunes 
in a Continental Football 
League riash fiatkirday nigbt. 

Four touchdown paaseel by

QUICK HUP —> ‘Tve neyer been «p blvh in my 
life," Juan -Rodriquez reported after yetting a 
'roi^  * ride l̂ roni his caddy acrotwl a .taiaH 
river. Juan drove over the water and picked up a 
bird on the h<̂ e but found the w a t e r q u i c k 
er. (AP Photofax)

MmSri AMERICAN C L U t "

DART LEAGUE
Starts Sepf. 15^9 P.M,

Mnmbnfs and thnir |̂UMts arn invtlfd .to 

g S^n up at tha club M Moplt Sfrtnt

■  ■ ■  a  a. ■  . T a  a  a a  a

B u rfoot 'VTiuB 
MiH>pLETOWIN (A P )—'Wes

leyan's Amby Burfoot out-
. .  ^®  *'“ "**<* * tot of toe play- classed 44 other entries in •win ____ _____________

My mMi'(driensive end'o^^^ ®” ,i*‘v^ Players toe fourth annual Dr. Charles juJuor E d g e " i^  the N ep ta i^
ry PhUbln) reminded me a lot *toe.*» « l t ^  on o w  Rofeblns five-mUe road race and .victory. He completed 27 of
of Jim KatcavaRre.'* said the on theu: bench eetahllgh - a new recoed In the ^  passes for 350 yards.
Eagles’ tackle Bob Brown. "He “  ^  ^  tost way. b a r ^ ^  7 — ---------------- 7= ^ - ^
was tough. As far as I ’m con- .  ™® A m erica  l ® ^ e  has ----- \ ; .'.7--------------------
cemed, there's no noticeable ^ "®  ***®**̂
difference between this league toams. why should I be sur- 
and that one.”  prised? These guys are aU good

"I  can't teU you about toe football players.’ ’ - 
whole liague,”  Eagles defen- Timmy Brown toe Eagles 
rive end Don Hulta said. "All halfback, was Impressed with 
I can tell you about ts.Sher- Joe Ntunato. ‘T v e  been a fan 
man Plunkett (toe 820-pound of- of hls,”  Timmy said. “ I think 
fenrive tackle.) He’s hard to l2onny Jurgensen is toe 'best 
get aroun^. As hard as any- quarterback in pro fbotbaU and 
one I play in our league.”  NamstH is right behind him.”

As for toe oft-heard charge "All I can teU you,”  quar- 
that AFL secondaries ore weak: terback King Hill said, amUlng,

“ What did I see?”  said Ea- "Is that there are a lot of 84-M 
gle quarterback Norm Snead, soorea in our league—a lot.”

Foreign Cars ol Ibnchesler
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NEW YORK (AP) — The Denver Broncos handled 
National Football J^eague’s Western Coriference 

Country Club with ease, but they’re not ready to take over the tvest-
FOUR BALL, BEST BALL, em part of the American League.

Saturday SUM, the Broncofi*—In at leaslt............... ....... '  --------------- —■
First net—67, Joe Novak, Don thto oplntonl—will make the Mg- that is all new-quarterback

Culver, Sked Homans, Leon gest atridea in the AFL this steve Tensi and fullback Cookie
Parmaklan; Second Net — 59, season, advancing from fourth Gilchrist, acquired in trades; 
Tom Kearns, Herb Carvey, and lasrt; in the Western Mvl- halfback Floyd Little, a rookie, 
Paul Hunt, Carl Engberg; Third saon to third. . • and flanker A1 Denson, a tight
Net — Ray G o r d o n ,  Jack The Broncos, who have been g^d last year.
Crockett, Don Forstrom, Joe the league’s weakest link for While the Broncos are on the
Vanonio; low gross — Jim so long, were vlitunlly all atone vvay up, San Diego is still on the
Whalen, A1 Turkingfon, Ted during the exhlbltioii schedule \^ay down from its once lofty 
Backiel, Bill Swale; Bill Ken- m clmllenging the NFL’s al- position.

leged superiority over the AFX,.
They took on two NFL oppo

nents, both from- the league’s 
Western Conifer«nce, and beat 
them both — Detroit 13-7 and

ney, Frank Johnston, Roy Rig- 
gott, Jim Msmfreda, both 71.

SELECTED TWELVE 
Class A—Charlie Boggini 44-3 

—41. Jim Horvath 45-3 — 42;
Class B—Joe Novak 46-6—40, AI iviinnesota 14—9.
Calamaro 49-7—42, Neil Smiley 
50-7—43, Ted Backiel 48-5—43, 
Ed Warner 50-7̂ —43, Eid Saarl 
48-6—43. Roy Riggott 48-5—43; 
Class C—Carl Engberg 53-12 — 
41, Val Clementino 62-10-42, 
Don Benoit 62-10—42; low gross

Kansas City, however, is in t

’The Chargers have threats in 
the John Hadl-to-Lance Alworth 
passing combination and the 
running of Paul Lowe, but 
they’re not enough to overcome 
what appears to be a porous 
defense and an Inspired Denver

different league than t ^  Lions team 
and the Vikings, in more ways At the other end of the divl- 
than one. The Oiiefs have the sion, Kansas City hasn’t lost any 
most powerful team in the AFL power from the team that lost 
and can't miss repeating as only two g;ames In 1966.
western champs. They also

Charlie Boggini 74: blind vvon't miss repeating as AFX 
bogey—Sked Homans 79, Harry champs.

T-i-_ -n standing of .both dlvi-Eich 79, John Kristof 79.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross — Jim Horvath 76, 
Erwin Kennedy 78, Dick Cronin 
78, Del St. John 78; low net — 
Carl Engberg 91-23—68, Joe No
vak 80-11—69, Niel Smiley 83-14 
—69.

BEST SIXTEEN 
Sunday

Class A—Erwin Kennedy 62-4 
—68, Sked Homans 67-7—60; 
Class B—Reg Curtis 67-l'0—57, 
Mike Sibrinsz 71-13—68; Class 
C—Bill Bengston 73-18—55, Tony 
Stanford 74-18—56; Low gross— 
Erwin 'Kennedy — 72; Blind 
bogey — Bob White—81, Tom 
Faulkner—81.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES

eiona should look like thin in 16 
weeks:

East (■
1. BufralD
2. New York
3. Bosto,n
4. A^ami
5. Houston
West
1. Kansas City
2. Oakland
3. Denver,
4. San^IMego
Jurt. about everythiing in 

Denver is new this season — 
the coach, the personnel, the 
image.

After beating Detroit and

Len Dawson is back to throw 
to Otis Taylor and Chris Bur- 
ford, and Mike Garrett Is back 
to give the defenses fits with his

Herald Photo^by Pinto
. Men’s Senior 1 .000 Meter W inners John  Van Dyke an d  Pete W eigand Cross Finish Line a t Columbia

Columbia Canoe Club Scores 
In National Championships

The Columbia Canoe
By MAL BARLOW incorpo(rated as a club'in 1961.”

The Columibda paddlerB have
„  ____________ _ _ come close to winning the na-
slippery running. The defense ClU'b became th is  y ea r’s na- tlonal cham^onishilp In recent 
won’t give any .more ground tional cham pion over th e  ^

weekend during’ races at

"They’ve been striving for 
thd^” according to Earl Gard
ner, chairman of the Eastern 
Division of the National Canoe 
Aissociation, “since they were

U)w gross -  Erwin Kennedy

than it did last year, either.
The eastern race should be i,- t 1

closer but only because none of Columbia Lake, 
the contenders in that division is 
strong enough to run away from 
the others.

The Bills are seeking an un
precedented fourth consecutive 
division title, and they should 
get it, ■ primarily because of 
their defense. The offense 
seems to lack punch but should 
gdve the defensive unit just 
enough help.

Everyone is waiting for Joe 
Namath and the New York Jets = 
to explode, but they don’t seefh

Club from the western state. 
Third was the Potomac Canoe 
Club from Washington, D̂ C.

Other clubs represented were 
from Inwobd, NJl;, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and Yonkers, N.Y.

placed third. The "C” stands 
for canoe. ''

Murphy, Fletcher, . Bruce 
Gardner and Richard Robin
son took second in the C-4 men’s
senior 1,000 meter race and Le- placed second in the K-2 wom- 

Desplte thO wind, waves and land Plaseckl, Warren Jurovaty, en’s Intermediate 600 and Mtss 
cold on Sunday, it was a good Peter Levesque and David Verprauskus and Itllss Levesque

years. They came ctosest two 
years ago when the races were 
held Ini Columbia for the first 
time.

Gardner, also' regatta chief day for Columbia paddlers. Ramm scored third best 
official, said Columbia did “ex- . Iannis Murphy and Robert Peter Olson, John German,
ceptlonally” well and won going Fletcher placed second In the Steve Ramm and Gardner re-
away. The next closest entry C-2 men’s senior 1,000 meter corded second In the K-4 men’s
was the Washington Canoe race while Kolle and Ramm junior 600 meters. The' “K”

stands for kayak.

Steve Ramm who won first In 
the C-2 men’s Intermediate 
1,000. Olson took third In the 
K-l men’s intermediate 1,000. 

Miss Pajech and Miss Randall

Plans to Keep Swinginff on Lucratite Golf Tour
- '■ ■' ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "  ........ ..  III I - i  - ■  ■■

Boros Gets Better with Age
First place in the C-2 men’s 

junior 500 was taken by Plasec- 
ki and Jurovaty and the team 
of David Ramm and Levesque 
captured second.

Olson and German

R Y E , N. Y. (N E A )__ t̂ bis year with more than
_ third place for Columbia

Eve'n the alligator on his hat the K-2 men’s junior 500.
72 John Kristof 76- Low net — *’***°" then opening the much more prepared to do it AH of a sudden, a t  47 Juli- ?100,000 salted away and the looks a little less vicious than Dede Brlsbois was first in
__ * * C A a o n r t  n  O A .O I  . . .  . .  .  . ___   ̂ ___ i — ___  41___ __________ 41_____ 4. -  J _____ 4 1 - ^ __________ 4 U . .  T.r -4 . . . . . ___J ________________r/\ /V

were third.
Jeanne. Brlsbois won third in 

the K-l women’s intermediate 
600.

Murphy and Fletcher took 
second In the C-2 men’s senior 
lO,000 meter race. The distance 
is more than six miles and only 
two of six starting canoes fin' * 
Ished, The others capsized or 

notched Peddlers gave up.
jjj Lynn Tuttle, an unattached 

paddler from Columbia, was 
third in the C-1 men’s Interme-

thing that impreissos is the cas
ual sltyle with wWich he has ac-

Tony Stanford 86-18—68, Sked '^ ‘h a 26-21 decision over this year than last. There’s us Boros is becoming
Homans 78-7—71, Ed Wilkos 77- “ e Broncos can’t be nothing wrong vrith Namath, but anmetfliimy nf n folk Viprn ual dtyle with wMch he has ae- other golfers. wnue

considered an automatic victory there is something lacking in compUshed his feats of finaneial Whistling spftly and glancing third,
any more. the defense, particularly in the really trying. It S success. at an equally slow-moving blimp JoE

Loii Saban, who performed secondary which was vulnerable' tn a t  Julius, who esrns 
50, Helen Ayers 59, Betty Ben- miracles at Buffalo a last season. ^  greens and fair-
ton 59; • Low net—Lu Carvey years ago, has put together The Jets will give the Bills a 
57-H—46, Julie Faulkner 55- e^m p^tltive team, Including a tough fight but in the end will

the ones that adorn the caps of the K-l women’s junior 600 diate 1,000.

6—71.
SELECTED 12

Low gross—Isabelle Ftorciak
nation’s golf 

advocate of

‘Dolphins Must Citt One-

9__4S; Low putts Mary Potentially powerful backfleld wind up as runners-up.--
Gangewere 31, Helen Ayers 31.

REPLAY TWO SHOTS 
Low gross—Helen Noel 94;

Low net—Betty Benton 98-20—
78, Ruth Bryant 104-24—6Q;
Low putts—Betty Benton 29,
Hrien Noel 30.

MIXBD FOUR BALL 
FTist Net—Tom Faulkner,

Joe Barre, EJvelyn Lorentzen,
Barbara Davis, 69; Second net 
—Ted Plodzlk, Carson Man- 

-ehester, Helen WlJkos, Lynn 
^rlpr 60; 'Third net—-lElnar Lor-

Jets, Chargers 
Await Leftovers

NEW YORK (AP)—Unheralded John Stofa, a re 
tread who almost quit football a- year ago, held the 
Miami Dolphin quarterback job in his hands today

ways of the 
courses, .is a 
flower power.

I t ’s ju ^  that he has a phd- 
tosoplhy on life , that appeals 
to the memlbens of the Hip 
Generatton.

One long-haired Sad, watch
ing Boros plod methodically 
down a fhirwny in the wake of 
a well-ptaced drive, expressed 
an opdnioji that the quiet father 
of seven, an unhkely candidate 
for oanonlizing by the youth- 
quake, is- very much with it 
these days.

“BorOs,” noted the yoimg 
man, ‘‘always maintains his

equally slow-moving blimp 
“I get upset just like anybody -floating casually overhead, Bo- 

eJse,” admits Boros, “but most, ros smiled at the thought of the

while Janet Levesque placed The junior paddlers from Co
lumbia had a big day Monday 

Harriet with the only bad moment aJoEllen Pajech and

past and dismissed the future. 
"I feel fine,’’ he said, “so I’ll 
just keep swinging as long as I 
can.’’

At his present pace, that could

of the time I get upset with 
myself when I do something 
wrong on the course. I get 
mod, but I get mad at myself 
and I don’t take it out on any
body else. I t’s all inside of me.”

Watching Boros play is not call Julius a swinger.
one of the most exciting expe- --------------- -̂---
rlences In sports. With the bot- . rr> • i
tom two buttoms of -his sweat- .M eeting. T o n ig n t  
er unbuttoned, he displays an West Side Old Timers corn- 
ample amount of paunch ac- >«ittee wlU/ meet tonight at 
quired during 18 well-fed years ’̂ ■30 at the West Side Rec. 
on the pro circuit. “I like to Mahoney, general chalr-
eat,’’ he explains, and somehow reports tickets will be
the image of Boros eating seems Pliaced on sale tonight for the

Randall captured'first place In 
the K-2 women’s 600 and Miss 
Levesque and Beth Verpraus
kus took second.

A calmer lake on Monday 
must' have helped Columbia as
it continued to have winners and the rest of the year is the Con- 

be a very long time. If you can pile up points. nectlcut River starting at Hart-
Among the big winners for ford Sept. 17 and sponsored by 

Columbia were Karl Kolle and the Hartford Jayctjes.

close second in the nine-man 
war canoe race. *

■Junior w i n n e r s  included 
Cheryl Gardner, Donna Rand 
and, Lee Plaseckl.

The only canoeing event for

OPENS TOMORROW
D a y tim e  T h o ro u g h b red

Miiinrid Ja n ^  iShaw 61 while the New York Jets and San Diesro Chargers cool. He stays calm at all limes.Hilinaki, Janet Shaw, 61.
FOUR BALL, BEST BALL
'F’lrBt net—57 Sked Homans, 

Don Culver, Joe Novak, Levon 
Panpakian 57; Second net— 
Totn^Keams, Herb Carvey, Paul 
Hunt, Carl Engberg 59; Third 
net-^Ray Gordon, Jack Crbck- 
ett, Don -Forstrom, 60; Joe Va- 
nonlo. Low gross — , Jim 
Whaian, Al Turklngton, Ted 
Backiel, Bill Swale; BUI Ken
ney, Frank Johnston, Roy Rig
gott, Jim' Manfredi, both 71.

BEST BAIL
■Bvy Lorentzen, Lynn Prior, 

Mary Gangewere, Eileen Plod- 
zik 64; Isabel Parciak, Cora 
Anderson, Ruth Bryant, Bar
bara-Davis 65.

awaited the leftovers—three high-i>riced youngsters.
stofa was given the start

ing position Monday by Coach 
George Wilson after opening 
only the last game of the 1966 
season and turning in the best 
performance of the foour quar
terbacks in exhibition games 
this year, j

I t means Bob Griese, the 
prize rookie from Purdue; Jon 
Brittenum, another rookie from 
Arkansas, or Rick Norton, a 
bonus pick from Kentucky sev
eral years ago, will have to go

McLeod, recently obtained from 
Houston, but the Bills don’t 
know why.' McLeod, a six-year 
veteran, signed his contract 
Saturday and then left 
Monday without any explana- 
tion.

He’s the uMSmate in idf- 
reOtralnt.”

And that he is.
“I’ve aiways been thIDs way,”- 

Says Julius, who seems to get 
a kick out of his new popular
ity. ‘.‘At my age It’S too late to

quite proper.
A missed putt-iprlngs only a 

slight grimace while a well-exe
cuted shot rates only the slight
est smile and an abbreviated 
tug at his cap.

Leaning on his gutter while 
one of his playing partners

Got. 7 dinner at the Ghrden 
Grove. Tickets -will be limited 
to 275.

u i/

BOWLING NOTES 
Merchants Bowling League 

starts play Thursday night at 
6 ;45 at the Holiday Lanes. . 560 

vriien the Dolphins cut to the Commercial League wUl meet

Ellington Ridge

/ '

40-player limit today.
The Chargers, who need a 

backup mah for John HadI aft
er trading Steve Tensi, or the 
Jets, who need a replacement 
for injured Mike TaUaferro be
hind Joe Namath, (reportedly 
are eager for Wilson’s discard. 
They can claim him on Waivers

?088 — Class A—Paul “We ve tried to trade a  quar- 
tetback, but all the other clubs 
know we’re going to have to 
get rid of one,” Wilson said, 
“so they’re just laying back 
waiting for us to put one on 
Waivers.”

The guess Is that Norton will 
be the man.

Stofa, -who spent 2% yearf

tonight at 8 o'clock at the Holi
day Lanes. Teams with a 576 
maximum are eligible.

iN ot only too la'te, but 
tfljhikable from a flnancial point
o f ^ t^ -

FV)r while .Arnold Palmer 
"'tumo on” the galleries and 
Jiack Nicklaus deliglhits the pur
ists of the game, all Boros does 
Is moke money.

He’s been No. 2 (e-ven though 
he doesn’t  seem to try harder) 
on the eamlings Msit mosit of

Grid Officials Meet
The Central Connecticut Asso

ciation of Football Officials will 
___, _ „  , , hold Its first meeting and clinic
In Wednesday at 8 p.m. at theall tn» world Uko a man asleep »
on his feet.

“At my age,’’ he says, “I do 
get pretty tired and that’s prob-

Connectlcut Light and Power 
Auditorium on the Berllh Turn
pike. All area coaches and any

ably one reason why everybody ^ 7 ° " "
thinks I’m so relaxed.” football officials are invited to

Saturday
Vi I li I iiv Low ghoaa — Class A—Gay

Knapp 80; Class B — Anthony 
Tantlllo 

Low <
Groob/rt 40-4—30, Charlie Chls- 
hol^39-3—36; Class B — Chet 
Wlncze 42-16—36; Oass C — Al 
Cavedon 46-9—36, Lin Honnon 
48-10—36: Class D—Lee Silver- 
stein 66-17—38; Kickers No. 77- 
78.

Ladles low gross — Class A— 
Dora Kellner 97; Cl^ss C —Vera 
Honnon 113.

Little Known Quarterback 
Best of Lot with Dolphins

ers No. 74-77.
FOUR BAIL BEST BALL 

Sunday
Low gross — Jordan Larson, 

Sam Pasternack, Bob Merkef, 
Bill Podolny 71; 'E’red Meurant; 
Bob Zalman, Philip d<
Leon Rtibln 71; Low net 
Harrigan, Andy ’Thomas, Abe; 
Zubrow, Tom Ferguson 74-15— 
59; Sal Rossitto. Will Kuhnly, 
Matt Allen, Arnold Landsberg 
78-14—69; Bill Olekslnskl, Bar
ney '^eber. Bob Perracchio,

Like everything else ho does. 
Boros plays a very uncomplicat
ed game of golf. He tees up the 
ball quickly and swings almost 
immediately. The swing, as 
might be expected, can best be 
described as effortless.

The fuzzy covers Boros plac
es on hiS woods look like giant 
and gentle caterpillars standing 
on their tails.

Split H unting Season
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Connecticut State Board of 
Fisheries and Game has an
nounced a 45-day split hunting 
season for regular waterfowl, 
followed by a 15-day gcaup sea
son.

The season for ducks, coots 
and gallinules will run Oct. 21- 
Nov. 4 and Nov, 23-r)ec. 22, it 
was announced by Michael 
Stula, board chairman. Three 
ducks will be the dally limit.

The goose season i\ riil ruii 
Oct.. 21-Nov. 14 ajiid N'ov. 23- 
Jan. 6. - mi «

The scaup season will run 
Dec. 23-Jan. 6, with a. limit of

attend.

Ex-Boxer Dies
HARTFORD (AP)—Onetime 

bantamweight boxer Henry R. 
Reid is dead at 56. Reid, who 
fought under the name Eddie 
Fleed, died Saturday at St, 
FrMCis Hospital.

He'fought the world bantam 
champion, Slxto Escobar, on 
Sept. 1, 1937. Later, Reid work
ed ‘ for Royal-McBee, in Hart
ford.

FOLLOW THE ''LD" SIGNS

EASY TO REACH! Rte. U 6 ,  Lincoln, r.i.

B(X3A RATON, Fla. (AP) — way through the season. He was 
The Miami Dolphins have been 21 for 66 for the year. * 
conducting an exclusive s w e e p - T h e  running part of MiamTs 
stakes the past six weeks, and attack is more definite. Sam 
now the four ticket holders are Price has taken over at full- 
finxiously awaiting news of the iback >yhile Joe Auer and Abner 
winner — and the loser. '  Haynes will, share the halfback

poach George Wilson, sweep* job. 
stakes operator, has said he Auer was the Dolphin’s lead- 
will decide the outcome In the Ing ground gainer last year,

Even holes — Class A — Dora', the minor‘leagues ,^ d  was. next few days. At that time he Haynes, who came to Miami in
Kellner 49-9_40' Class B — Miami and again by .-\vlll disclose which of his four the seven-player deal that sent
Mnrcre Allan 50 11° 36’ Class C' ^^ttsbuigh, only got his chance quarterbacks.no longer will be Cookie Gilchrist to Denver, - Is
—Vera Honnon 5616 10 • Kick- when Norton broke an American Football League the league’s third top lifetime

’ his jaw. !?' Dolphin. , rjisher.
Other AFL and NFX teams Wilson's decision is compll- ’iSvo-way battle's continue for _  _

dropped players Monday, but cated by the fact that the only the three receiving spots,,. but six' scaup doTly.
most were unnamed until to- poor boy among the four has flanker Frank Jackson, split
day. Only Baltimore revealed' looked better than the three rich Karl Noonan and tight end 
two of Its six cuts—rookie de- 'boys. Dave Kocourek have the edge

Rnh jraimnn PhiHn deCorela I Tensive tackles Lee Anderson Of The poor boy Is John Stofa, Clancy, Howard Twll-Bob Zalman, Philip decorci^^ gjji any one of the candidates and Doug Moreau.
House, picked up from Cleve- ^ho didnlt receive a lucrative The rest of the offensive line
land. contract to sign with the Dol- has Maxie Williams and Norma

Bunalo lost tight end Bob phins. The others are Bob Evans at the tackles, Freddie
— -  Griese, Rick Norton ■ and Jon Woodson and Billy Neighbors at
47-11—36. Kickers no. 80 - 73. Brittenum. . . ( the guards and Tom Goode at

_ .LadleS’ Low Gross — Class IlSony 'to protect their fl- center.
Si>n Ratobone 74^i5-^9:’ctosest'T((V -  J^rry Knapp 89; Class, B nanclal Investment, the Dol- his defensive alignment,
to Din on 17th—Mark Kravltz “ ■ Kc^tha Kunzll 102; Cflass C phlns probably would like ,to Is most pleased with theto pin on 17th Mark Kravltz,  ̂ 3 ^^ linebacking where Wahoo Me-

tenum. But Wilson also has to Daniel, Frank Emanuel and 
worry about the playing for- Hopkins appear to he t^e
tunes Of the Dolphins. And he But John Bramlett
said, appraising Stofa; . ^’‘■Denver Bronco,

“It seems that when John 
goes into a gome, he gives the 
players' a lift. It’s just s.ome-

TEAM WANTEfl 
FOR CHURCH 

DUGKFIN LEAGUE 
CALL 649-9816

9 Races Mon. Thru Fri.
1 0  R a c e s S 0 t u r d  a y s

OPTIONAL TWIN DOUBLE 
REGULAR DOUBLE

DAILY POST TIIVIE 2 P.M.
Dining Res. Phone 725-5648 Seat Res. Phone 723-3200 

(Area Coda: 401)
Lv. Mancheeter 

(Trav. Agency) 1():60 AJVLDIRECT BUSES
OaiGNED fOR PlRlfCT ■ R«IN' 'R SHINE (OMfORT

Sally Grotheer 102.
BEST NINE

Class A — Jerry Knapp 33; 
Class B —Connie Kelly 36, Nel
lie Johnson 35; Class p  —Sal-' 

no. 73 
79.

ft *

eight feet, one inch.
Low gross. Class A—Fred 

Meurant 76, Jim Gordon 76;
Class.B — fed Dymon 77; Class 
C — Tom Walsh 88; Class D — , _
Ray Seraphln 91; Kickers 
74-76.

Ladies low gross — Class A—
Dora |Cellner 95; Jam Harrigam 
06; Class B—Bertha Kunzll 99;
Class C — Celeste Sheldon 108; 
Kickers No. 79-76.

Beat Wally Day ,
Wally Chchon, club pro: had 75.

I ' Low Gross — Stem Markows- 
kl 76; Class B — Liao Charen- 
doff 80-: Class C — Bud .Geda.
87; Class D — Jerry Nathan 96.

BjBST 'WINE '
Claus A ^  Lou Becker 36-4—

52; Class B — Will Kuhnly 
6—82; Class vC — Harold Cohn 
48-(H^, Walsh 43-9—34,
Shorty E|owa2-8—34; tlauss D — 
Sandy Plepler 49-13—36, George 
Mal t̂ow 48-12-86, Tom Bug- 
nacM 46-12—36, Jerry Nathan

and
Tom Erlandson are not far be
hind.
—The defensive line is made up 
of ends Ed Cooke and either Mel

Hole-In-One
Former assistant golf pro. 

the Manchester Country 
Club, Sam Harrison chalk
ed up the first hole-ln-one 
of his career yesterday at 
the local course.

Harrison need the 12th 
hple using a No. 9 iron. - 
, Witnesses were playing 

partners. J<din Feragallo, 
Woodie Claito and Dotig 
Berk as weU as d en iy  
RockweU. ’"  1 ■ ' ' -ee

Harrison Is the son-in- 
law of Pro Alex Hockney.

thing toat^ toe plajers have, in
their own m ln^  They have a, ^aewes Ray Jacobs and Tom 
confidence In Stofa they don’t Fomina 1
have In the other quarter- wilsonlhas Ipst an Important 
backs.” of-mis secondary, Willie
• Sti^a joined thf Dolphins In until- possible; .the middle
the middle of last season but qj sbasop because of a
started only one game, the iMt shoulder separation, "but he still 
one against Houston. He sur- ji^s two good defensive backs in 
prised everyone by completing Dick Westmoreland and Jimmy 

,22 of 38 passes and throwing Warren. Bob Neff, Pete Jaquess 
for four touchdowns and a 29-28 and rookie Tom Beler will han- 
viCtory. die the other two spots.

Griese and Brittenum a^e The Dolphins have . a good 
rookip while Norton hasn't chance oMmproving on their 3- 
seen much more action. He was 11 record from their first year 
still Recovering from a knee In the AFL,.but a lot will depend 
operation at this time last year on the quarterback — whoever' 

'and then he.liroke his jaw mid- he is.
I ]

l o w  ® o m f o y ,

" Saf$^ C/ean ^  Conv
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advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.- HOURS

8 A J E . to 5 P J E .

COPY ‘nMKTORCLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJM. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 pirn Friday.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
i*M»® • •  »conyenlenee. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 

DAT IT i y P B ^  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
neiri tnoertt^ The Herald Is responalUa for only ONE Ineor- 
root or omlttfid InMrtton for sinr adveitltetiient and oalr 
to Insertion. Bridrs whMi do

®*.***® sdverttsoment wtn not bo oorreoted by "mahe good" Inaartion.

643^2711 875-3136
(Roekvllle, Toll Free)

B n tliM n  Sm rvieM
OfNrad 13

ATTICS, oellan doaned, nlb- 
bish removed from baekyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 619-1888.

TREE B X PB R t — Trass out. 
buOdktgtotiolasTCd, traestop- 
ped. Got a  tree problem? Well 
worth ptacae eaU. T4MMS.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Plok-up and delivered. 
Ken and Bob. 748-7200 or 528- 
3547.

BACK Hoin buUdoMr work, 
grading, and eeptle tanka, dry 
walls, land elsaring, .Thaln saw 
work. Paul Schendal, 6484M06.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H d p  W ant

Iv/EEWA 16 CON6IDERED fULl GQfMH 
PI?ACrrtCAlJLV E/ERV'ffMERE *«

K

Trouble fieaehing Our ftdvertiter? 
24-Hour Answering Senrice 

Free to Homid Readers
Want Information on one of onr ndvtttlaementa?
No answer a t  the telqihone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVlOE 

6«M»M S7S-2519
and. leave your message. You’ll bear from our advertlaer 
In Jig time wtthoat spending aU evening a t  tiie telephone.

BOX LETTERS

A w an o b n n  For S o b  4
1961 FORD, engine and body, 
excellent condition, new tires, 
$600. Call after 8, 849-8414.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jaeobaen lawn 
mowera. Also Homellte chain 
aaws and International Cub- 
Cadet Tractora. Rental equip
ment and ehaipeiiiiig aervlee 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Ootp., Route as, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Bntexprlee 1840.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn' 
mowers aharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
5846.

HottswkoM Swrvkws 
.OffMwd 13-A

REWBAinNa OF bunu, moth 
holes, slppers repaired'. ' Win
dow shades made to measure, 
am ataes Vcnettan UBnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape ie- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s,. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

APULT6 A i

YOU’LL HAVE ID 
fAV PUU. PRICE/ 
'fOlMGLADVFlF^f^ 

OVER IT.’/CXI'RE 
C0R91PEREP 

AtlAOULTf

"Cut ON THE HOME FRONT **' SHE’S
’̂ still iM d ia pe r s-
LIPSTlCK!>lfGri 
MEEIEITAHE -  
•EM OFF THIS 
MlNirlE f

WAIT TILL VOU’RE 
GROWN UP! 

YOU'RE SHU. 
PRAcmcAlLV

. . .  U. l .  f e t .  O tf .-A N  rifhM 
. •  19*7 by Oahad HtRmn  IfilEtB**,

MMH ennAPsfoN
&L\lBRGKMB6,klO.

35
De n t a l  Assistant—part-tlmo, 

1:80-5:30, all day Saturday, no 
experience necessary. Write 
Box DD, Manchester Herald.

Hwlp WuNilwd M rfw 3 i
* '

SBRYlOB'StAtlon manager for 
third idiitt. experience helpful 
but not necessary, axeelleiit 
-fringe beneflte. Write to Box 

I Z Meneheeter Herald.

perience helpful.' Ap^y Qaer PORK LIFT OPEjRATORS 
Brothers, -140 Rye St., South PACKERS
Wfadsor.--------------------- -̂----- - ^  wiJok.

EASTERN BOILER
99 LoomU St., Manchester.........

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAILABLE

11 A.M. - 2 or 8 P.M. 
Also Weekends

Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester

HMn Wemfd M wIr 36
CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. Excellent op
portunity. Displaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 843-9057.

MALE .LAUNDRY worker, 
days, full-time position, fringe < 
benefits. Call Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 
203.

S uIMIi ie —
Contraetiim 14

Fur Y ou 
b tfo tm a tio n

THE HERAXJ) will not 
dteckMW the Identity of 
a tw  advertteer using box 
In ters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
'daelre to  protect tbelr 
IdenUty can foDow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to  the 
box In an  envelcm — 
addressed to  the Claete- 
flM Manager, Manchester 
Evening HenM , together 
wtth a  memo ttrtlng the 
eenquudes you do NOT 
w ant to  see your letter. 
Tour letter will be ds- 
otioyed (f the advertiser 
to one you’ve mentioned. 
I t  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, Mmodellng, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

1900 AUSTIN HEALEY, good

NEED OAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t  despalrl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smiallest p a y m e n ts______________________
anywhere. No smiffi low  or fl- HOMES, GARAGES, porches,

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Flnaneiiig 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6100.

FOUND—HOUND, male puppy.
Bolton Dog Warden, 849-7601.

LOST — Sa'vlngs Passbook No.
9»7 Hartford National B a n k ____________________________
and Trust Oo., First Manefaes- 1957 AUSTIN HEALY MK 111, 
te r Office. AppUcatioh made fully equipped, sliver blue, 
for pajtment. must seU, a s l ^  |2,800. 647-

--------------------------- " 1296.

nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN — grey se- 
dan, whitewalls, excellent con
dition. Call 848-4101, Ext. 451 
before 6 p .m .\^

1M> OLDSMOBHii « 2, Olo..
reflntohed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  alpmlnum, vinyl, 
steal, oeramo siding Vniliam 

____________________________RobUns Carpentry Serriee.
1955 T-BIRD, NEW engine and 640-8446.

ss
I960 RAMBLER American, ment workK cellar floom, pat- 
automatlo, fair' condition, new ■oto, roofing. NOaJi Ixx« Ceto- 
Ures. CaU 840-8844. aymikl, BuU^.Nf49ri891.

ratio, 4-speed, 3.00 positracUoh 
rear end, console tach, low, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. 849-0660.

AnnouiicanMnfs 2
ELBCntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded ter; 0 p.m. 
representative. Allred Amell,
647-1719 or 648-4918.

1960 CHEVROLET convertible -J"  ̂ y. » x. ■ ̂  ^  
—red, good black top, running P o v ln q  " P n v a w a y S  1 4 -A
everyday, $196. 648-6918. AuncarTF. —  Quality workman

ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-8937.

Floor HnlshliKl 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflntoh- 
ing (speoialtoing in ddor 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papertianglng. 
No Job too « ^ 8ll. John Ver- 
faille, 64041700.

Bondf— Stoelo— . 
Morffloflos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6120.

Busliiots Opportunity 28

MECHANICS
BE INDEPENDENT

Are you curious about going 
into business for yourself?

SUNOCO
Option to purchase location. 

Slxcellent income.
Paid training.
Prime location.
Call or write

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

568-3400
Eventogs OaU Jeff Keith, 

647-0546

REPRESENTING
INVESTORS

SEEKING INVESTMENT 
IN PROTTTABLE 

BUSINESS
Company seeking capital 
for e x p a ^ o n  Of retirement 
of prindpai A ifdio lders 
or otfloera in exchange for 
on intoreat in flitn, present 
management must be in
terested In continuing. Re
ply in confidence to P.O. 
Box 189, bfanchester, Con
necticut.

Holp Waniml—
Faimte 35

Holp Wanttd—  
FamolR

DIE MAKERS, experienced on 
all types of dies. Kurtz Broth
ers, 847 Keeney St. rear. 643- 
9676.

PLUMBER — experienced in 
new work, top hourly wage, 
fringe benefits, no layoffs. In
quire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
South Windsor, 644-1621.

35

WORK NEAR HOME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em office in your heighbor- 
hood may be just the right 
l^lace for you. Combine your 
typing skills with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national flrin will 
start you at a good salary 
and give iegular merit in
creases. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

380 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

WAITRESS for small luncheon
ette, hours 9-1. Call 649-8216, 
1-4 p.m. o r  875-9844. 6-9 p.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for office

NEED HELP desperately.
Permanent day work, 6 hours _____________
per day, Monday - Friday, good p j^ t . ^ dO aNITOR for aerv-

MAN WANTED to Work In lum
beryard, must have drlTet's 
licence. Davis A Brntitoi^ 
Lumber Co., 200 ’Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

starting salary. Also need part- 
time day work, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Call 843-1903 or come to Burger 
Chef, 235 Main St.

in Rockville, full or part-time. FULL-TIME bus operator.
References. Write Box O, Man
chester Herald.

RBLIABLiB person wanted for 
babysitting, my home, Man
chester, second shift, reason
able. Call 643-6866.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS & GIFTS , 
PAR'TY PLAN

Work now till Christmas —

High Commissions. Call or 
write “Santa’s Parties” 
Inc., Avon, Cohn. 06001. 
Telephone 678-3455, evenings 
677-2018.

SUPPLEMENT your Income, 
part-time work while children 
are in school. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 Purnell Place.

NAME BRAND goods free— WANTED — Library aide for

steady employment, good pay. 
Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester.

TRUCK DRIVER—over 26,' ex
perienced for S' ton, steady full
time job, available immediate
ly. CaU Mr. Feldman, 289-4838.

MEN WANTED for custodial 
work, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 649-6384.

E L E C T R IO li^  f u l l -  time, 
steady employment. Insurance 
beneflte, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m .-8 
p.m. Robert’B Bleotric Co., 
South WlndMr, 0444)109.

CARPENTERS Wanted, fulh 
time, top wages. Call R. E. 
MUler, 742-7828 or 649-1421, 
after 6 :80.

ice, department, hours can be 
flexible, approximately 16 
hours per week required. Apply 
In person, Al Patch, Bervlee. 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc. 1220 Main St.,'Mancheater.

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not easential. Ap
ply Ntchoto-Mancheater Tire 
Inc., 205 Broad St., Manohes- 
ter.

COUNTER M AN
Pait-ttooe, AU day Satur
day and lYlday Night, 

Apply In pereon a t

MEATOWN
1215(4 Silver Uuw 

Bast Hartford, Coax.

Help friends shop with just a 
few dollars weekly. You -get 
things free. Write for details 
and free 624 page catalog. Pop
ular Club Plan, Dept. 8620, 
Lynbrook, N!Y.

1968 CHEVY H sport coupe. 
Standard, good condition, reas
onable price. CaU 649-4102 af-

STUDEBAKER—1082, 4-door se
dan, good condition, register- 

PENNY SAVER Thrift Shop— ed, $846. CaU 8724)020.
project Women’s AuxUlary -------—  ..  , —
of- Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, returns to Its fuU 6 d ^ ,  
opening “
September 6. WeU stocked with 
faU and winter clothing and 
mtoceUaneous household arti
cles.

Roofing and 
Chhnnays 16-A

ROOFINa -  Speclallzlnf re
pairing roots of aU kinds, new / 
tooto, gutter worit, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 yeai^ 
experience. Free estimates. 
OaU Howley 648-0361, 644- 
8333.

leal taUgate, wIU lift over 500 ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
pounds, needs some brake nest in gutters and conductors, 
work, $150. Vernon, 876-0602. Repair of chimneys, too. CaU 
' ...........  Coughlin, 648-7707.

Trucks— Troeton 5
I960 DCMOGE one ton mechah-

Porsoncis
WiWTBD_— ride to P  A W, 
North Haven from Manchester, 
second shift. CaU beforp noop, 
640-1087.

AutomobBos For Salu 4 Garage— Sorvieo—
1066 CHEVY H Super Sport, V8, ' ' ^^****9*
827 4-speed, best otter. Call STORAGE SPACE for-rent, l,- 
643-7011. 000 square feet in bam, wood-

—^ ^ ^ --------e a  floor. 844-1231.'

Trolltrfr—  . ---- --------- ;----- — — ^
Moblla Hohms 6 ^  Hoaflng and Plumbing 17

COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M A M Plumbing A Heat
ing. 849-2871.

TRATT.mt  — 2-bedroom, 86x8, 
storms and screens, exceUent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 649-6048.

Moving— T ry in g —
20

SPECIAL5
y ■

1965 Chevrolet Impala, auto
matic, 2-door hardtop, Uke 
new, 27,000 mllM, • wire 
wheel covers, foUy guaran
teed. ONLY •. $1,996.

1968 Pontiac Catalina convert!-

MQfOfCyCMi
Bleyclot 11

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for re n t 649-0752.

YAMAHA-^ NEW deatenhlp. 
Sales and service a t Seymour Painting-^aparing 21
Auto, 681 Main  S t, Manches- insIDE-eutalda- painting. Spe-
ter.

J '  .iTvrr lUW DUCATI, 100 CC. |260a 649- We, fuUy powered. sUver ^  ^  .
Are mist, beautiful.

ONLY $l.*fl»-
1062 Corvalr, 4-dopr, standard, 

» M(«za.. Special $898.
1961 Falcon station wagon. $296.
1969 Buick, 2-door LeSaber

Butlnoss Sondeoi 
Offurad 13

standard

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree

clal rates for people over 65.' 
CaU my competitors then eaU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7888, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH p ! -Lewto custom 
painting. Interior and exterjor 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

Schools and Ciofs—  33

Only
Tractor School̂  

In Hartforid'
Earn up to $250. per week. 
FuU or part-time students' 
welcomed during the. sum
mer and faU months. School 
Ucensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of- Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, eiaU American 
Tractor TraUer.

289-6647 Anytime

HEA"VY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NiSEDED

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
otters qualified men 21 and 
over the 'opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TTME on W1 makes 
of equipment,' buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
AccrecUted program. Job 
placement, upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time. '

NOW
IS THE TIME

— If you will be seeking a 
position after school be< 
gins

— Or, if  you’re employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK AT ’THESE 
OPPOR’TUNITIES

PART-’TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-’nM E QPENINGS

Holp

i t  i f  i t  i t

If you’re high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you }nay 
qualify for ^

— General Werical positions

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations

Visit our Personnel Depart- - 
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4. p.m.

For more information call 
277-2994.

THE ’TRAVELERS 
ISURANCE

Tolland Public Schools. Apply 
Board of Education Officer Tol
land, 875-9682.

WOMAN TO work part-time 8 
a.m.-l p.m. ooUecting eggs. 
Miller Farms, North Coventry. 
742-6282.

WEEKLY PAY checks are 
fine. But, getting tired of the 
grind? The long hours? Clean
ing house weekends? Why not 
switch to AVON? Choose your 
own hours. Earn $506-000 this 
fall servicing the terrific de
mand for our Christmas Gift 
Line In your neighborhood. Call 
289-4922.

BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERK TYPIS’TS 

STOCK CLERKS
Excellent opportunity with 
local RCA distributor. Ideal 
working conditions, good 
starting salary, 5 day week, 
vacation, excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPUANCE 
DIS’TRIBUTORS, INC.

95 LEGGETT ST.
Ea st  Ha r t f o r d

528-5581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

P. M. NEEDS HELP. Pilgrim 
Mills Is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for 
8 salesladler, part-time ahd 
full-time. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

MEAT. WRAPPER wanted, full- 
tlme. Also part-time cashier, 

. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Good working 
conditions. Apply Vernon Circle 
Market, Manager, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon. , ;

Are You Ah  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages •  Two Weelw Vacation With Pay 
•  Hospitalization •  Retirement Income Plan •  Life 
Insurance •  Sick Leave •  87% Hour Week.

Apply In Person At The

iH a n r l iP i i tF r  lE u c u i t tg  I f F r a l h
18 B I^E L L  STREET

H O W  FAST C 
CA N  YOU 

TYPE?
r " .  . •

Immediate opening for a mature ladv who types 
well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant peojde 
to work with. An excellent opportunity i for the right 
person. I

Apply in person at the

lEopnittg
BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. Hi.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream ffiiop. 
Burr Opmer, has openhigs 
for part-time waitresses. Shifts 
available 11 a.m.-8 p.m., 7-11 
p.m. No experience necessaiy, 
complete training, uniforms, 
food privileges and - excellent 
pay provided. Apply In person. 
Friendly's next to Caldor’s 'af
ter 2 p.m.

e x c e l l e n t  t y p is t  wiUlng
to learn medical terminology 
for weekend work |h  the X- 

' ray Dept.' of M anch^ter Me
morial Hospital. Acetpaoy 
Inore. iipportailt than i^ e d .. 
Hours approximately 10 a.m. 
- 8 p.m. on Saturday and Sim- 
day. CkU Mrs^ jStrekel, 648-646$
for interview.

35 COMPANIES

$»»• serrice.’̂ m p le t e ly  l^^ red . SSif SSS ^
J1969 Pontiac BonnevUle convert

ible $296.
1958 Chevrolet, 4-door

sedan $160.

' CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

RT. 88 VBflNON
648-0(tt6- ........ : /

Call 742-7519, anytime.
STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter^ 
races. All , concrete rq>ain. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0851.

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. CMUngs. Floors. BMI- 
ly insured, woikmansUp guar- 
antojKl. Leo\Psnetler, 5494m. 
If no aswwsir 54S40a.
'  interior, exterior.----------------------------------------^ AINTTNG.

BHABPBNINO Service —S w raT w ee estimates. Contact Gerald

office In Vernon area. Write 
P.O. Box 187, Vernon, Conn.

NUB8INO HOME aide, 8-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. can  549-4619.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M A F

r e l ia b l e  p e r s o n  for chal
lenging position In modem In
ventory control office, f ^ in g  
required, salary aind mnj 
beneflte. CaU 289-8291.

Dge

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotaiy blades. Quick sendee.

A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.
PAINTTNO-lnterlor and. exto ___

Capitol ^ulpm ent_Oo. 18 M ^  reasonable, free es- o

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p ^ .  CaU 6494619.

St:i ■Manchester' Hours daUy 
7:80-5,‘‘Thursday 7(30-9; Satur
day 7:80-4. 64S-795|S.

ttmates. CaU Richard Martin, PART-TTMB COOK, tW(K 
649-9285. per week. CaU 649-4619.|

days

OLDBMOBILE — 88,000 YOU ARB A-1, truck
Cellars, attics, yards a

1N6
original miles, $100. 049-2497/

1905 MUSTANG, white witti red 
Interior, 6 cylinder, standard 
tranamlsaion, radio, beater,

is A4.

thieklng done A-1 right.' CaU 
Tremono Trucking Serviee toU 
free, 742-9487.

NAME YOUR own prlce-HHdnt- WAITItBSS WANTED. Apply 
ing, paperhanging, removal, Cavey*s Restatlrant, 45 B. Cen- 
ceUings. Guaranteed work, flree te r St.. Manchester, 
estimates, interioi^, exterior.

n e e d  h e l p  desperately. 
Permanent day work, 8 hours 
per day, Monday - Friday, good 
starting salary. Also need p ^ -  

. time day work, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
CaU 043-1908 or come to Burger 
Chef, 285 Main St.

Clean, accurate, prompt aorv- SECRETARY
tAntmMt I law cfflce, shorthand re^ilred.

near' tires. Just recently oveTf LA7VN 3&)WINQ service, ilgM
ice. CaU 847-9504.

Read Herald Ad^
O4$4T20v after 0 p.m.

— Manchester NEED REUSABLE babysitter 
for 2 school age chUdren, a  few 
hours a  day vicinity Manches
ter Green School. $48-2057 af
ter 0 p.m.

wUl train q(udifled applicant.

W s T s  m m  c o i
a t  tha  Poricada

ioELP WANTED 
e o n c e  Cashier
e Credit O krk» /•
e Lnncheoit A3slstaat 

Sapervteor
The Beaeflto 

e Good Pay 
e Paid Vaeatlons 
s84>ay Week 

i - e  AU Oompanjr Bctteflte
- I Apply In Tenon

When The Kids Oo 
Bock To School

If you have some free time, '’when the kids go b ^ > .
■ *  .. _A a . _e V A. _  - - - - ®  A  ■■■ead Ato school” we would like to (employ you^for a wide 

of assembi 
appliances.

variety of assembly jobs maWng the popular 
•A’‘lONi

A large percentage of the gals wnployed by us have 
another iinportant job a t hwne—as housewives.

Most of them work here "to help out” at h«ne with 
extra Incmne.

All of these gals are dependable and conscientious 
and efficient ami we’d like to have more of them— 
a lot more.

- ,

Will train you—you’ll work in a clean modem jdant 
—we’ll treat you like an individual and not a clock 
number— ŵe’U provide a good starting rate and 
other fringe benefits.

"WHEN THE KIDS GO BACK TO SCHOOL"

APPLY,

IO N A  MFG. CO.
\ Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity Employer

i

f)
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CLA SSIFIED  
ADVERTISING

ADVEptlSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 to 5 P  JL

/■
COPT Cl

5 PJ
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

» A t BKFCMO: PUBUOATION
niTrtllnp fnr Saiw day and Monday la S p.m. FHdajr.

DIAL 643-2711

\

hit ■'

•,«i-

•7i

4

/  Continiwd Fram PracDcHiig Pag*
x’ . _____ _____

Hdp Wonted—Male 36 Help Wonted— MWe 36
DUMP TRUCK driver — wltJi 
knowledge of septic tank in
stallation to labof and drive. 
643-8927.

EXPERIENCED LOADER op- 
perator to run W7 loader and 
880 backhoe. 648-8927.

PLUMBERS and plumbers help
ers wanted, year 'round work 
with overtime. Call 643-4628 af
ter 6.

DRIVER for light deUvery 
truck, full-time. 280-1668.

MEN WANTED — part-time 
evenings, janitorial work. Call 
Oeneral Cleaning Service, 640- 
6884.

BOY WANTED afternoons, over 
18 years old with driver’s li
cense. Apply Henry JenUhs 
Transportation Co., Chapel 
Rd., 8. Windsor. 628-2188. .

OIL BURNER service man, 
year 'round work, all beneRts, 
good working conditions, must 
be licensed mechanic. Call M. 
L. Gibbs, 876-0968.

HELP WANTED — Inspectors, 
first class only, minimum 8-10 
years experience in mechanical 
layout, casting layout, in-pro
cess or will consider graduate 
apprentices in related fields. 
Rates in excess $6. per hour. 
Ideal working conditions, 
ample overtime and overtime 
rates, paid hoUdays. vacations 
and medical insiurance. Ulti
mate in equipment, located in 
beautiful Lake Champlain area 
of Vermont These are 818,000 
- 818,000 per year positions to 
those viio qualify. Please send 
resume including telephone 
number in complete ronfidence 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
landscape laborers, no expe
rience necessary, 82.28 per 
hour. Call Grantlwd Nursery, 
643-0669, after 6 p.m.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment- 
WUson laectrical Oo., 649-4817.

" ArlkiM  For Solo 4B
DARK RIGB., atone (roe Inam.

O ravei,' fill, atooe, aaad, 
padb pool sand and ma 
nure. ^48-9004;<

F ^ O N  PA ayatem, 2 columns 
with 4-8” apeakera. in eadh. 
CaU 648-7680.-_______ _______ ■ • '___ ■ a» _______

Bolrtsand Aecossorlos 46
18* SLOOP, dacron sails, equip
ped, ( ^ n  seater, excellent con- 
•ditioiu abscSute bargain. 640- 
1104.

14’ 1066 RUNABOUT with 40 
h.p. Evlnrude electric start and 
trailer, good condition. Call 
648-7680.

Diamonds— WotelMS—  
J«w»lry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to 820 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
787 Main S t, State Theatre 
Building.

Fm I and Fond 49-A

h a y " for sale. Call 742-7703.

TmMfiMiitt '63
LOOKINO FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, hon^es, multiple dwell
ings, no 'toes. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 6R-6120.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6120.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water, electric 
refrigerator and gas stove fur
nished. Ideal for working 
couple. Adults only, no pets. 
648-6888.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
centrally located, middle aged 
couple preferred. Stove and 
garage Included, no children. 
Write Box E Manchester Her
ald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, stove smd re
frigerator, adults. Call 649-8690.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
stove and refrigerator, heat 
and hot water for working 
couple. 643-0368.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, furnace, parking, adults. 
Appointment only. 876. 644-0031.

Hoiism For Sate 72 Housos For Sate 72 Housot Fdr 'Sote 72 Haosot For Sate 72 «i

Holp Wonlod—  
Mote or Fomate 37

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, .Fuller Brush-sales, 16 
hours, 840. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2260.

SCHOOL BUS ' operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate 82.48. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, me., 49 Bralnard Place.

OOUNTSSl help for morning 
shift, 6 a.m. • 1 p.m., full-time 
or part-time. Ideal for Com
munity College student. Please

__________________  apidy Mister Donat, 266 West
Middle Tpfce.

S T O C K  C L E R K S  help, “ ormî .
Apply in person. King's P et 
D ept

Dolry Products 50
VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty com and 
tomatoes. Open dally, comer 
A d a ^  and Tolland ']^ke., op- 
poM ^ Caldor’s.

TOMATOES — Pick yoUr own,' 
bring your own basket, 81 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd., Wap- 
ping.

PICK YOUR owm tomatoes, 81 
half bushel, ,ln  own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming St., Wapp^hig.

REIADY PICKED canning toma
toes, also sweet com, eating 
and c o o k ^  apples, peaches 
and pears. Farm ers Retail 
Outlet, comer Tolland Tpke., 
Adams St., opposite Caldor.

FumisiMd
Apartmants 63-A

For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week.. Vacatlmi. Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 L c ^ ^ tt St.
East Hartford 

V  528-6581 I
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. Call 648-4468, 8-6 p.m. 
oiOy.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate 83.48. Silver Lane Bus 
lin e , me., 49 Bralnard Place.

RMT.TAm.TR ISAK t« from ____
S«, a t Pantaleo’s UsM Auto U T M  Mttms,
Parts, Horace St., Manchester. ^ ^homes. 649-6480 after 6 ;80, any

time weekends. ^

MARRIED COUPLE wanted for 
Janitorial woric in office build
ing, M andiester area. Call 
Oeneral Cleaning Service 649- 

. 6884.
GENERAL OFFICE work, 
some typing and bookkeeping. 
Please call 742-6641 between 
6-9 p.m. or write Office Msui- 
ager, P.O. Box 166, Coventry.

SituaHom Wantod—  
Fomate 38

21 YEAR OU> coUege student 
desires Job babysitting 6 days 
per week in your home; morn
ing till 8 p.m. 649-6888.

41

HousohoM Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic sljg-zag hr cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over 8300, balance now, 
868. Take over payments of 
810. monthly. 632-0476.

19” ZENITH portable TV, 8100 
with stand. 649-8690.

EIGHT PIECE Uviiig room set 
(3 sectional sofas, 3 tables, 
lamps) good condition, 8126. 
649-3877.

SINGER automatic zig sag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs,, etc. 
Originally over 8300. Our price 
now, 864. or pay 89. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

C3JBAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wadiers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
parking and all utilities includ
ed. Call 663-7364 or 236-0664.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease, 
plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 6 4 3 - ^ ,  9-6.

STORE -  HEATED, 20X70’, 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. OaH 622-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. FOr 
information please call theatre 
manager a t 643-7882. >

HEATED STORE for rent, Mld- 
dle Tpke. vicinity Parkade. 
Suitable for small business.. 
649-2930.

M MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 640-2866.

VERNON — now renting brand 
new building for warehouse, 
manufaaturlng or small busi
ness,. yl,000-8.000 square feet 
av^tib le . minutes from park- 
wtiy, CaU 872-0628 days. 876- 
6746 evenings.

Housos For RonI’ 65
SOUTH WINDSOR—executive
large Split, private acre treed 
lot, rent with option to buy, 
8376 monthly, buUd equity 
while renting. 644-8963.

TWO LARGE rooms with bath, 
located on farm, couple or sin
gle person only. Call 742-6334 
after 7:30.

BENTON S tree t. . ,  Two iim - 
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile h a th , . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two ear. gar-, 
age. Large lo t Close to high' 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

CONCORD RD. — BeAUtiflU 
Ranch, large Uving room, for- 
m M 'dlnlng room, cabinet 
Utohen, 2 bedrooms, • recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Mtirion E. Robertson, Reailtor,
648- 6068.

MANCHESTER — TwO 4-fam- 
Ules, both exceUent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
8308, 648-7788.

MANCHESTER —Just off East 
Center S t  Older 0 room Colon
ial, top cottdiUom New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
posctlbillty. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 roenns, 
X>A baths, extra large Uving 
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-6347..______________ i________

MANCHESTER^Vlclnlty. WU 
build 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wlU buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

TWO FAMILY in exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for Investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Lakewood 
Circle, 6 room Cape, located 
in an exceUent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. CaU Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

THREE FAMILY — 3-4-8,
bright and clean, centrally lo
cated, garage, exceUent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-family 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 3 famUy. 
FuUy rented with good income. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649- 2813.

MANCHESTER — Glastonbury 
line. Immaculate 6 ^  room cus
tom built {ireplaced Ranch, 
breezeway and 2-car garage,/ 
estate-like treed acre lot with 
40 mile view, prestige area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. I

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
1969 home in exceUent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100x200 
weU landscaped treed lot, $20,- 
700. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

ESREB-FAMILY, one house oft 
Bast Center St., 6-6-4 room 
apartments, good income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.'

RANCH, 6H rooms, 9 b e d n x ^  
la rg e ,Utohen and dining area, 
IH  baths, h a lf 'ac re  lot, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real- 
ton^ 6494847.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape,' fireplace, famUy room. 
This home has complete
ly remodeled including a  new 
Mtchen vlilth diskwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a  nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver
ton Agency; Realtors, 649- 
2818.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedroonu, VA baths, 2-oar 
age. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6968.

MANCHESTER — Exec u 1 1 v e 
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
80’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649-
6847.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd- 
ings, |WeU located near schools 
and diopping and in exceUent 
condition. Income better than 
$19,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Ranck- 
rooms, large Uving room, 
kitchen with buUt ins, famUy 
room, on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

AUGUST SPECIAL —6V4 room 
Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceramic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. ' Im
mediate occupancy $16,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 64  duplex on 
180x166 lot, near schools, bus, 
shopping, S-cat' garage. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

$1$,000 Srbedroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-cOhdlUoner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6494824.

DUTCH COLONIAL —4 bed- 
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ .Uving room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large .. beautlfuUy land- 
scapwl lot, 827,900. PhUbrick 
A|«9icy, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHElkl'EK — Gracious 6- 
room O o l a ^  on treed over
sized lot, central estabUshed 
preferred ,  neighborhood, mid 
20's. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9882.

WOODBRIDGE St. — corner 
Mather St. older 2-famUy home 
in good -> repair. Downstair 
apartment vacant, 2-car ga
rage w U h. loft, beautiful 
grounds. Just like a park. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — busy zone n ,  
I t ^ e  lot, good location, 14 
room ̂ 2-famUy, 6 garages, $80,'- 
000.. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors. 649-6847.

L E G A L

N O T I C E
TOWN OF ANDOVEIii
Notice is ' hereby given that 

the Annual Audit of the Town 
of Andover for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1967 1s now on 
file in the Office of the Town 
Clerk for pubUc inspection.

MANCHESTE R  new Ustlng, 
8- room home. .Excellent con
dition throughout, large Uylng 
room, dining room and Utohen, 
also paneled den, 4 large bed
rooms, ideal-for large (amUy. 
Central location, oonvehient to 
everything.' $17,600. ‘ IT h  R 
Realty Co., inc., 648-2692. R. 
D. Murdock. 648-6472.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe- 
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, sehrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
y ^ ,  stone waUs, private Es
ther WiUiams swimmibg pool 
and patio are a  few of the 
many quaUty custom features 
you wUl find in this ra te  of
fering. ReaUsticaUy priced at 
889,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER - r  6 room 
-Ranch, fuU basement, fire
place, formal dining room, 
attached garage, flat land-, 
scaped one acre lot. Recently 
painted. Priced to seU $22,600. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-U08.

I N V I T A T I O N  

T O  B I D
Sealed bids will be, received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until September 
18, 1967 at 11:00 a.hi. for PO- 
UCE UNIFORMS.

Bid forms, plans and jspeoifi- 
cations are available' at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connect!- 
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut .

'  Robert B. Weiss,
Oeneral Manager

MANCHESTER — 92-94 BlsseU 
St. Two family, 64, very good 
condition, two furnaces, one 
new. Reasonable. Call Carriage 
Realty, 643-7783, 872-8808 after 
6.

MANCHESTER—immaculate L 
shaped 6 room Ranch, custom 
buUt, breezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0688.

. Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester 

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES
From $146 Monthly 

Including:
•  Free Gas For Cooking
•  Automatic Dishwashers
•  D ij^ sa ls
s  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting 

Rental’Agent - 
t J. D. REALTY 

648-6129 s  648-8779

Older kitten looking’for good MAJOTETTE Suburban For Rant 66
Apply in person, speak to Emil. 

BOY for drug store delivery.

record player, $20. 6494871 af
ter 6 p.m.

24 p.m., inurt have driver’s ____ tnn  ** o  nnhmn M u s ic a l  I n s t r u in a n f s  5 3
license. Apply Mr. Katz, Arthm 
Drug Store, 942 Main St

mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BOttoo, 6484427.

PAINTERS and painters help
ers wanted. CaU W 6 ^  a f t«  ^  f  p o, good home.  ̂649-0297.

HELP WANTED

ALL AROUNII MACHINISTS 
and

'roOLkLVKEM 
SO HOUR WEEK

APPLY at

E & S GAGE CO.
MitcheU Dr., Manchester

PEKINOESE dog 8 months Old, 
male, with papers. 648-4970.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup^ 
pies, champion Uood lines, 
bred for temperament, black 
and tan. CaB 649-6046. '

SOUND AMPLIFIER^-10 watt 
with ' tremolo, one big 16” 
speaker, exceUent condition. 
648-8121.

RSKiORDINO equipment, pro
fessional magnacorder tape, 
portaMe PT6-A; Presto disc 
cutter and playback. Roason- 
able. CaU 647-1868.

ROCKVILLE — attractive 8% 
^ m  apartment, stove, refrig- 
erator and heat. Adults, no 
'pets. 649-4824, 876-1166.
VERNON—spacious 2 bedroom 
air-conditioned garden apart
ment with swimming pool and 
other extras. CaU 872-3161.

VERNON — one 3 room apart
ment and one 6 room apart
ment in attraotlve residential 
area, stove and refrigerator. 
Adults only, 646-0311.

AntIquM 56 Wanlod To Rf nt 68
Ad o r a b l e  kittehs looking for W ^ * B D  > t o  - BOT-rantlyie^.
good homes, part angora. 649- f u r n ^ e ,  pewter, lead-
5557 er lamps, a rt glass, primitives,

. ■ any quanlty. 644-8962. '  ‘ '
FREE — Two adorable female
kittens, housebroken, cku 648- C3U)CKS — B o u ^ ,  s o l^  trad

ed, expert repairing. Colonial 
d o ck  Shop, 882 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. 647-1868.

8811.

PLUMBEM helper fuU or part- 
time, ejq^rience helpful, but 
not necessary. Cal) 649-2926.

1 TRAINEES
EhcceUent  ̂ opportunity for 
con^unlty  coUege students 
to learo set-up and opera- ^  

'' . tion of plastic injection ma- 'v 
dUnes. Openings on either 
firat, second or third shifts. 
Good -starting rate for stu-^  ̂
dents interested in "earning 
whUe learning.”

APPLY
IQNA MFG.

. REGEira ST., MANCHESTER 
I  An Equal Opportunity 
i  , I Employer

NEED GOOD' home for sweet 
all black female kitten and 
lovable tiger tom, housebrok
en. 648-7838.

/ tlira Stock 42
PALOMINO MARE hands, 
gentle 4 year old, weU man
nered. Welsh Arabian mare, 
rides, drives. ExceUent chUd’s 
pony, wlU carry 126 pounds 
comfortably. Chestnut color, 
wonderful disposition. 648-9188.

REGISTERED Appaloosa and 
quarter horses for sale. OMI
649-2640. *■ ' I . I

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estatqp. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake a t ,  Bcitoo, 640-8247.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used .furniture, china, glass, 
stiver, picture frames, old 
coins, k w ,  pewter, senq* gold, 
vratehes. Old Jewelry, hobby 
ooUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7440.

MAN FOR work in local dairy 
store, 8 nights plus Sunday 
work. CaU 648-9707 after 6.

DRUG CLERK — over 21, even-< 
ings or weekends, good pay, ex
perienced preferred, driver’s 
Ucense, must be reUable. MU- 
ler Pharmacy. No phone calls.

PART-TIME clerks wanted, 9 
a.m. f  2 p.m, good woridng con- 
dttioiu. Apply Vernon Circle 
Marklpt, Manager, Vernon 
O rris , Vernon.

Arttetet For Sate 45 Rooms Without Booref 59
.FIT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re THE THOMPSON House —icot- 

selling Blue Lustre for clean- tage St. centrally located, large

AlIDDLBAOED couple and 
mother want 6 or 0 rooms, 
first floor In town or outskirts.-' 
CaU after 6 p.m., 643-6082.

Apartmont Buildings 
For Solo 69

JUST LISTED — Six family 
unit, desirable location. Excel
lent long term investment. CaU 
for detaUs. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
weU estabUshed/with good In
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — chance of a 
lifetime. Roomtog house, 9 
rooms centrally located, ex
ceUent condition. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric''shampooerI $1'.' Olcott 
Variety Store.

saRBBNED LOAM for beat

pleasantly fuiniehed rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

189 E. CENTER ST —Office 
buUdiilg, C-zone 120x200 I6t. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1^77

: c

lawns and gardens. Also sand, ROOM FOR retired person or 
gyaVri flU. George H. Qiif- lady or gentleman, kitchen 
flng. Ino., Andover. 742-7886. privileges. CaU 649-6469.

NICE BEDROOM in private 
home, boUege irtudent preferr
ed, $10 weekly, 21 Church St.,
6404i|M- \

Land For Sate 71

FRODUOB MAN, full-time, good 
working oonditiote- 
non Clfrie Market, M U u ^ r,
Vernon O rrie , Vernon.

wm ra r  _  so h « ir  week, IF  CARPETS look dull and
exorilsnt benefUs, good salary, dreary, remove the spots as

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 
y a rd s .a t our screening plant 
or delivbred. George H. Orif- 

' fing' Inc., Andover, 742-7886.
LOST—BRIGHT carpet colors 
. . .  restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wall
paper Supply.

MANCHES’TRR — 46 Industrie 
acres, only $8,600. per acre. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8248. 1

Hoiisas’ Fer Sate 72

■Mejeiieiia ejbz™™**, kiiwu m uo u ji
no sxperienoe necessary. Apply they appear with Blue Luptte 
•  O H  Green Stamp Store, 974 Rent dectric shampooer,

- - - - -  3hlei
$1.

MUn St.. Manchester. Tbf Sherwin-Williams Co.

; V -

'LAROE n e w l y  decorated fur
nished rdom, private entrance, 
parking. tCall 649-7702. I

Aparf^saht* Flats 
Tanomants 63

ROOMS, second floor, hrat, 
hot water, gas stove, adults 
only, no pets. 649-4068.

MANCHESrpfl—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quaUty buUt, sound value. F o r\ 
fuU Information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

CA PE-4 ROOMS, IH  baths, 
one car garage, .large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy,'Realtoro, 649-6S47.

\

10% ' t o  31%
ALUMINUM SIOING 

INSTALLED

We have estimated 28 completed siding jobs in this 
area and have learned from ejccellent authority 
the prices paid. Here are our,results:

.* i job equaled our price ,
5 fobs wore 10% higher ^
9 [obs wore 21% higher - ^
7 jobs Wore 28% higher 'i
6 fobs wore 30% higher | - -
1 fob was 31% higher

Averagfing fitun 10" to 31% higher than we wwld 
have custom installed the highest quality siding.

CUSTOM INSTALLED BY OUR
OWN MEN ~  FOR LESS

MANCHESTER^

CE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PHONE 649-3406 - 
CLOSED MONDAYS

I

Opportunities in % 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE /  

ASSEMBLY AND T E S f
If you have a  humdrum job without much future 
. . .  if you’re mechanicaUy inclined. . .  you should 
be thinking about a  job a t the Aircraft.
Assembhng and testing je t engines to power 
planes, ships and industry is interesting and 
challenging work. The pay is high and the extra 
benefits are many.
Experi^oe is helpful but not necessary if you 
have a  fkdr for mechanics.
There are excellent opportmiities available now
a s :

ASSEMBLY INSPEBtOR 
ENGINE DISASSEMBLERS H ELKR  

SUBAS^MBLER
ASSEMBLER -  EXTERNAL RCTAILS

BENCH ASSEMBLER
PREPARATION MECHAf 1C -  TEST

FUEL SYSTEMS COMPONENT 
TESTER

I AND MANY OTHERS
Why not make your skill or your mechanical 
aptitude really pay'off? Gome over to the Air
craft.

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE—^
You may be given 120 hours of intensive train
ing on the machine you, have been hired to op
erate. Instruction will be right in our own ipa- 
ching training school at the same high “Air
craft” rate of pay.
ADVANCE TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses rmlging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks
in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet ,Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pipe 
making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible 
for courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool and 
Die leaking and Electronics.

w V. ’ "* .

^SOMEOFTHE
EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT

Hospit^ and surgical insurance •  Life itisuraiice
•  Retirement program •  Nine paid holidays
•  pp  to four weeks vacation •  Sick leave with 
pay •  After hours recreational programs •  Larg
est U. S. jpredit union •  Overtime in many de
partments.

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Connecticut.

O P E N  F O R  Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E : M onday  
^ U g h  F r id a y  8 A J L  to  4 :3 0  T u e ^  
g e n in g  t in  8 :0 0  P ^ n S a t u r d a y s  8 A .M . t o l 2  
N oon.
Other Connecticut plants in North Itoven, South
ington and Middletown.

P R A n  &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Coip.
An Equal Opportimity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

- t ' V

; < ’
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Hombos FoiC Sate 72
k A T  WB a u G a n a r  a «ztop 

tq>” to one of U ucheator’z 
iMW«r and nioar nMfhbor- 
hOodiT Ownera tranzfer necez- 
r i t a t e f l ^ a  of 6 room Ranch. 
Separate dining room. Gas 
heaC and <gaa hot water. Diah- 
wazher and atove wlU atay. CaU 
John H. Lappen me., 6494261.

MANCHH8TBR — apeclal thiz 
month. Nice older 7 room 
home, city utlUties, near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
OoU (aat on this one, $14,600. 
Mitteii Agency, Rfaltors. 648- 
6980.

MANCHES’TBR ~  don’t miss 
this room Colonial with ga- 

. rage, for.nal dining room, fam
ily room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 640-4680.

XCANCHBBTER — large brick 
Cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 3-(uU baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 
6494847.

d u p l e x  — 6-7, conveniently 
located in desirable St. James 
pariah. 2-car garage, nice lot, 
near bus line. Leonard Agen
cy, 6464469.

MANCHESTER — Ideail retire
ment hopie. Small Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 

, $13,000. Hayes Agency, 846- 
0181.

MANCHESTER /

CHOICE NEW l is t in g
Exclusive Porter St. area. 
Custom UftR buUt SpUt 
Level on a  beautiful private 
treed lot. 2% baths, buUt- 
1ns, enclosed back porch 
and a  2 car garage. $36,900 
wUl buy it. 640-6806. k

SabMrban For Sda 75
VERNON—£7 Hublard Dr. Al
most new 6-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, S-car garage, 
patio. 6484861 after 6 p.m.

TOLXiAND — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 8H room 
Ranch with garage, 8 bed- 
rooips, famUy aize kitchen, 
profeszionaUy finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818._a.

SutatbOT Fft S^  TS Hebron
VERNON — 7 room Ranch, 2- 
car attachad garage, heated^ 
breezeway, walkout basement 
paiieled d ^  low. 20’a. Call 
owner, 649-2422.

WAPPINO — near Manchester 
line," 8 ' bedroom Ranch in top 
condition, on large nicely land
scaped lot, screened car port.

Town Hires 
Tieacher for 
Sixth Grade

Coventry , '' • -'--i ;
; Democrats Surpass GOP 

By 28 Voters,* Lists Show

WEST HARTFORD — O om i^- 
able, cosy 6 room Colonial, $ 
bedrooms, shower bath, living 
room with finidace, dining 
room, sunporc^ Mtchen, 
pantry, lavatory, large treed 
yard, garage. Owner 628-0422.

BOLTON — quiet, friendly 
nei$hhoriiood. ’IWs 7 room 
Ranch has large famUy room, 
fireplace, 114 baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famUy 
room, double guage, lots 6f 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agtncy, 
646-0181.

ROCKVlLLB —. Jurt listed! 
Brand new aU brick -8 famUy, 
4-4-4, $460. Inumthly rental In
come, aU utiUties. Htory, this 
won’t  last long. Call Canlaga 

'Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.
ENJOY COUNTRY Uving a t Its 
best in this 6-room Randi, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one. 
ajcrecd'laiid. H uny  a t  $18,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

COVENTRY LAKB-6 rpom 
Ranch type house on two lots, 
gas furnace, fireplace, large 
screened porch, one lot from 
lake. 742-8287.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Ranch, 7 
rooms, fireplace, 114 baths, 
family room, one car garage, 
$18,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6404847.
_i_________________________
BOL’TON — must seU custom 
buUt 0 room U f t R  Ranch. 
Double garage, carpeting, 
buUt-lns, walk-out basement, 
swimming pool. Extras. Low 
80’s. Immediate, occup^cy. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 047- 
1046.

VERNON—Assumable 414 psv 
cent VA mortgage. 00’ long U 
ft R Ranch with 0 fooms, 8 
bedrooms iq>, cathedral celling 
Uving room, dining room, 
kitchen and finished 8 rooms 
down, large lot. For inspection 
caU Carriage, Realty, 872-8808, 
648-7788.

VERNON — 167 Merline Dr. As
sumable mortgage, large over
sized lot, 9 roonu, 4 large bed
rooms, magnificent view. Open 
daUy for inspection. CaU Car
riage Realty, 64^7788, $72-8806.

COVENTRY — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding. Beautiful 
view of lake. Assumable mort
gage, $99.17 monthly. Only 
$12,700. PaMk, Realtors, 280- 
7476, 742-8248.

COVENTRY—newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER —overiooUng lake, 
4 room borne, exceUent o<»di- 
tioh, treed lot, artesian YreU. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

VERNON—Riding .mower need
ed to ew e lor this 4r.bedroom 
home nestled on a kikdl sur
rounded by approximately two 
acres of lawn and shade trees. 
Offered a t $28,600. CaU Harold 
Hlhcks, Realtor, 8724279.

W

■1.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

V LoH For Sate ^
■ _____  $

MANCHESTER — Vernon S t, 
treed 180x800 lo(. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2818.

MANCHESTER — 46 Industrial 
acres, railroad siding, $3,600 
per acre. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7476.

BOL’TON — NEAR center, 114 
acre partly cleared lot, beau
tiful residential area, $4,000. 
CaU 049-7867.

COVENTRY — two adjoining 
lots. South St. opposite Lake- 

, wood Heights, $600. for both. 
249-8879.

' c FOR’TY 2 AND 8 famUy zoned 
lots, 100x160 each, water, sew- 

, er and gas, finished lots, $8,- 
600. each. CaU' John B liu ^ , 

> Carriage Realty, 648-7788, 873- 
'XM 08 after 7.

Suburban For Sol# 75
BOL’ION — 7 room Colonial, 
214 baths, paneled famUy room, 
2 fireplaces, alumlnuip siding, 
electric heat, acre lot, early 
occupancy. Low 80’s. Otnter 

* 6 4 9 - ^ .
SOUTH WINDDR — 6 room 
SpUt level exceUent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming po^. Hayes 

"  Agency, 6404181.

Artful Seaming

Kitten Capers

partly finished rec room, pan-® t i i G s t o r  lifts t>G6n biro'd gs ft
nets and closets, central l

cleaner plus manyvacuuin
other extras. Save commission 
charges, by calling owner, 644- 
1689.

’The corrected liste of regia- slaw, watermeoln, and, mUk; 
tered voters shows Democrats Friday, tuna fish salad 'plate, 
outnumber RepubUcans by 28 potato chips, ■iiced tomatoes, 
voters, for the first time. bread and butter,-French apple 

^Registrars of voters reports betty, Snd mUk. 
show the total In the town for Kindergarten Classes 
the Democrats a t 1,249 with Re- Classes for the North Coven- 

was authorized by the B oart of publicans at 1,221, and unaffil- try  Cooperative Kindergarten in
iated at 688, or a total of 8,158 the basement classroom of the

iUlWIAL GMHDER SiLE
Saturday, Sapf ember 9th

' ' 4
S'pensered by Community Boptfst Chureh
HOICEOFHAM X C u b
IR SALAMI < O O C

For Orders: Phone 649-2991 #  643-0393

>-v|

Education 'last week. Mrs.
Howard wlU continue In this rogislered voten as of Aug. 29. Secoiid Congtegational Church
positi<m tmtil the new- school is 
residy.

Mrs. Howard has substituted 
in local schools and has had

VERNON — 714 room Ranch,
6 bedrooms'; or 4 bedrodms 
with famUy room, ideal for 
large famUy or for In-laws, four years teaching experience 
separate entrance to rear bed- in Detroit, 
room, huUt-lns, $18,600. Car- ^he sixth grode has been

’The registrars removed a on Rt^ 44A wlU begin Sept. 1,1. 
total of 262 voters from the There wlU be a 16-minute coh- 
previous roUs because of death ferences Wednesday, ’Thursday 
or moving out of town. and Friday In the classroom.

For .the past few years the For an assigned time parents 
Democrats registered in the are to contact Mrs. Pauline 
First District have outnumber- Sesnle of Maryann Drive, 

ru then  Real Estate, 876-9162. divided into two sections fo r ed the Republican registration; For the first week, in charge
7 v w 5 iS r5 v “T AKv -this fall ra ther than the three however, the reverse situation of cleaning the classroom be-

i«.iu originally planned since space has existed In the Second Dls- fore school opens wUl be Mrs.
not avallsble until the trict. thereby giving the overaU Carol Horan, Mrs. Rltva Wise- 

new school to op&sei. count of RepubUcans a sUght nail, Mrs. Sesnle. and Mrs.
magmneent view ot tne lake. Albert Attaldo of Jones margin over the total Demo- Pauline Laxzari. Mrs. Wayne

St. has been hired as a  teach- eVats In town. ’The  ̂previous Ust Badger wUl be the mother of
_____________________  ______  er’s aide. She will work an hour showed Republicans having a the day on Sept. 16.
VERNON — 4 room Cape, car- a day thus giving other teach- lead of 46. Officers of the NOCK group
port, private fenced yard. On- era a duty-free lunch period, a ^The corrected flpires have Include Mrs. Sesnle, president;
ly $18,400. Immediate o c c i ^ -  requirement p a sse d  b y  the 196'^ ^ e n  filed with the secretary ^ s .  WlsenaU, vice presldentr-

‘ * “ —  ■ legislature. /
In Horse Show 

Itiss  Bonnie Uppmeott,
1

magnificent 
PhUbrick Agency, 
049-6847.

Realtors,

oy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.

Wemted Red Eitate 77 daughter of Mr. and :____  Har-
SELLfNO your home? . For vey Upf)Uic<ytt of «A, has 
prompt coiurteous service been nominated to/participate 
that gets results caU Louis, in the Eastern States 4-H Horae
Dlmock Realty, 649-9828. Show tha t runs from S ep t 15 

to. 17 in Springfield.

S k y  D i v e r  D i e s  the H ebrm  4-H Hoofbeate, will
V 4  .  - n  ride her half-Morgan gelding,
I n  A i r  t l e s c i i e  Galloplng HIUs Freckles, in the 

T%T T saddle seat class. She wlU com-
U f  I N e W  J u m p e r  pete m the senior Division.

* She will attend a jweparatory
SONOMA, Calif. (AP) — A field day a t  the University of 

28-year-oId sky diver plunged Connecticut on Saturday.

of state; however, they are sub- Mrs. Lazzari, secretary;' Mrs. 
Ject to revision and appeal. A Jane Maynard, treasurer, Mrs. 
final listing will be available Karen Mulsener, membership; 
prior to the Oct. 2 election. Mrs. Shirley Glenney, Mrs. Su- 

Record of the registrars of zanne McLinden, supplies; Mrs. 
voters show only 102 new voters Barbara Grist, publicity, and 
have been added since Novem- Mrs. Judy Brennan, duplicating.
ber 1966. ' -------

’The officials remind residents Manchester Evening Her- 
there wlU be a final regular aid Coventry correspondent,

Attention! .
READING' IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING SEPT 18, 1967
a f t e r n o o n  and EVENING CiLASSES

OlasMB for ELEMENTARir, HIGH SCHOOL and ADULTS 
In Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), Study 
SklUs, Comprehenston, ° Vocabulary, Speed, CoUege Bouid 
Test Preparation and General Reading ElRcienoy.

ft SmoU Classes ft Pre-Testing Progiaai ft Certilled Teaolien

Acodemie ̂ Reading Imprevament Center, hie.
68 E. CENTER STREET, Next to C aw ^s
MANCHESTER, CONN. Teleptaone 648-9M7

T rvP Musvts w iii MRS ti lu u u  icftuicftft MU v>^voa»ry vurrvB ponaem ,
will vbter-maklng session from 9 F. Pauline Little, tel. 74*-628l. 

a.m. to 8 p.m. Sept. 9 in the town 
haU. A special session. Sept. 30 
will be only for those residents 
whose rights mature since Sept.

Oldest Ship

School Lunches

Sweden’s Vassi Is the \rorid'8 
oldest preserved, fully /Identi
fied ship. ’The arme^' galleon 

Hot lunches wUl be served in capsized and sank In Stockholm' 
...m ^  Coventry School System harbor on the first day of her

7,600 feet to hla death In a  field Podium Players j ^ l l  -h^d sfurfhig Thursday when local maiden voyage iri^l628. ’The 1,-
Monday after rescuing a tWst- tiOTorroM ^gbt at^ the schools open, according 4oo.ton vessel w&s raised In-
time student Jumper whose par-  ̂ «  ^o im cem en t by David tact in 1961V** has been restor-

. . . . . . .  - • th64r amI coinGoy, ^iftn | j  . M&cICftnzl6| businftss mftn* g hi8.toric fnonumftntachute hadn’t  opened. Dog Suit." All Interested in ^ger of the c k '  eg as a nw ^nc monument..
community theater woik . are prices of the lunches, includ- 
welconte to try  out beginning j„g follow: Grade 1, 80
a t 7:30 p.m. ’Three other try- cents; Grades 2 through 6, 86

’The victim was - Richard 
Wayne Thulln, 23, of Moffett Na- 
vsJ Air Station near Mountain 
View, Calif., and of Dayton, cut nights are scheduled. Sept, cents; Junior and senior 

^  *- 8, 12 and 14. Grades, 40 cents each.
The show will Ibe directed by milk only- at four cents. 

Eugene Devine and prodiKed by The menus for the first

Ohio, the Sonoma County coro' 
ner said.

The student sky diver, ’Traute 
Schroeder, 24,' of Menlo Park, 
Calif., said she, ’Thidln and four 
others Jumped from a plane at
7.600 feet.

After they had fallen to about
3.600 feet, rile told the coroner, 
’niulin shouted for her to open 
the chute, but she could hot un-

Wl'lUam Lindsey.
Law Office Opened 

. Hie law firm of Brennan and 
Willard has opened a branch of
fice in Hebron on Rt.. 6A in the 
office of Richard T. MacDonald 
Real Estate for the general 
practice of law. It has its main 
office a t 014 Main Street in East

High 
a n d .

teakdays of school: ’Thursday, 
sandwich, French fries,/pickle

IGGEH DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
:45 A M. te 10 P.H.

V O LK SW A G EN  ^  LEASIN G

Clung to Craft

F l o r i d a  C o u p l e s  

a a v e d  f r o m  h e a  Law school. He has

derstand him.
’Thulln, with 110 leaps to his Hartford, 

record, maneuvered under Miss John D. Brennan, a former 
Thulln, got her chute open at Mayor of East Hartford, gradu- 
1,600 feet, then fell past her ated from ’Trinity College and 
when hU own chute didn’t open. Hartford College of Law.

-----------------------  Brennan presently resides in
East Hartford with his wife a n ^  
four children.

Richard C. WiUard Is a ^ d -  
uate' of New York Unlvreralty 
and Georgetown UtoVersity 

len corp-
. -  oration counsel for ^ a s t Hart-

A .  f  1 0  r  Z U  Z l O U r S  tord. Both are members of the
Connecticut State Bar Assocla- 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) tion and the Haraord County 
—. ’Two Florida couples, w^ose Bar Association.
boat capsized in heavy seas, --------
clung to the craft for nearly 20 Manchester Evening Her- 
hours before they were rescued aid Hebron correspondent, 
Monday from the Atlantic off Mrs. AfarJorie Porter, tel. 2*6- 
Cape JKennedy. 9116. '

The boat’s skipper, Ernest ----- :-----------------
Austin, said he was knocked un- /MOTORCYCLIST KILLED 
conscious when the 21-foot fiber- /' EAST HAMPTON (AP) — A 
glass boat overturned 114 mllea^ head-on collision of a motorcycle

SEDMI ______
F liT B M K  tE D iiF

24 Mo. Utaso PIfio

Beneficial
$18.00

____________________ «■»> $00 .00  g  I
mwiiRiiii OHIO i9 o .$ rB r!

$112  Hi. I$miON WAOOII
PANEL TMIdK $112

lUIURAMI■vsHaM* M

P«(l MsIsNsmm

OIBBP RlOB0fll$F LBB$BnsM a'wNims. . .  ^̂1b$$ iurbIfIbb IbvIObB

*1 on* lili*s ”th* watting g*m*” —  aiid at 
naflclal wa don't play Kl R d alrn  us —  

and It delays you; So why wait? Pnon* for
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Banaflclat. Alto azk about Bansficlal’s 
handy International Credit CardI

[ H u f f i n g
26.88 800
36.41 700
61.16 1000

1 *OnrR4mo«ithplafi:|

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rfs. II, Tsiksd Tak. 
TekriMUe-HsMhHtsr 

Mt-UII

KNEFICIAL RNANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OmCCS COAST-TeCOAtT

Loans $20 to $ 1000— Loans llfftineurad at lew eoat 
Bonafldal Nnonco Co. of Mmcliostar 

8 3 6  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to singer Sawing Center • Phone: 643-4186

OKN EVENINOS BY APPOINTMENT—PHONE FDR HOURS >

W 1 11 ■ n V r u j 'AM n I t ! 11 ‘ 1 >. ■ ■. 1, 11

8205
tO-M

from shore Sunday during a 
thunderstorm but was caught by 
ropes which held him In an air- 
jiocket Inside the boat phtil he 
regained consciousness./'

”A1I I can rem em ^r is wak
ing' up. and wondering where I 
was,”. Austin said! ”My first 
thought waS' that" everyone was 
dead.”

The other three, Mrs. Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. .F.'Schneid
er, were clinging to the top of 
the boat, and believed Austin 
was dead.

A .Coast Guard plane, search
ing for the boat, found them and 
directed rescue vessels tp the 
sdene.

and a, car on'” Route 6A killed 
the motorcyclist, 26-year-oM 
Francis C. Hoyland of Mari- 
borough.
' T he mishap occurred ’niurs- 
day night. The driver of the car, 
Richard E. Frost, 84, of East 
Windsor, was treated for minor 
injuries.

r/////// / r n / ^ n
V  .  w

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896.

2044The silbouette U simple but
the seaniing unique for tols ^  darHng se t of kitten panels 
riemter s h e ^  F « w  a t ^ ^  «aay ̂ ib c o k te iy  tlw t will
<m the Y-ahap*d inset and rinart nuraery or chll-

. No. 2044 has- hot-

^  ^each »”x r ’: color chart; s tlti*

.Tbrk,cm. New «Ttek, N. T i 1 ^  T W  _
Print Name. AiWress

Zto Code, Style Number and ^ p  Code and Style N im n^.^
Tou’U wymt a  DopyMrf 

Get a  head start oa up-to-tiie new FMI ^and W te^r
minute sWUnf the new Fall *»«Hn to see aU ti»  d e i ^
ft YHnter ‘67 Issue of Basic whlcbW w 
FSriiion.. Only 60 cents a  copy. needles^Difc |» ttern s. Only 86c.

,1

FOR RENT
S and 16 mm. Movte Pro- 
fectora sound or silent, also 
M  mm. aUde j^Jae to ts .
WELDON DRUG CO.
ig t  M Ua 8 t -n e L  6A«-dSSi

SL1Pe0VER$andlHriPeHES
CUSTOM-dlADE All Fabrics SciDietagaid

’Ten Y ean  W ritten Gnarantee on All WbHcmaiialilp
liABfm  

Budget Terms
SUPOOYERS 

Gofa a a i 1 Ohairt
Q I B B  SH<H* AT HOME SERVICE 

We Serve All Central Conmetkat

C A U . 363-OOW

ABBOn
and Dnqterles for 16 Years

STENOGRAPHERS - TYPISTS
IMMBDIATE BMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE AVAILABLE WITH THE STATE 
OF CONNECTICUT IN THE HARTFORD

' I , AREA . ;
WWH be oonduetinr merit azandinttona for IMMEDIATE 
EM FLOTimfTarVoOM  SnTH A iaiD BD  PUBUO HIGH 
SCBOM-, 88 FCmBSt ST., HARTFORD

ON SATURDAY SBPTBUilEB 8, 1867—$ ^  A3L 
SALARY RANGE: STENOfi
NO EXPERIENCE.............
EXPERIENCED ........

TYPISTS
$84Je»- f»7.7» 4SL61- $97.70 
$89.6afU7.$8. $86J7-$10S.07

Anttdiwted Pay Raise H Bmploywd Prior Ta M/39/67 
V.' '. \ ■ v' ■ ■ ,

U NEFfW: 88 Hoar Work Week, 11 Paid HoBdaya, 8 Pm- 
aoMl Days Wttk Pay,. 8 Weeks Paid Yaeatlon Aannalbr, 8 
Weeks MM Sick laave Aannally. P a M B ^  O o s a ,^ ^ j M  
lU o r  teanam e, O nm  life  luawianm, Social Seenr-

.Bearemca* BaaefItB, iSrit Promottaanl <kW«rtaaltles.
fin—. M to see as—If yen caa’t  make It, call or write Mr. 
Robert Lewte. State Peraannei Dept, 166 Capitol A ve, Hart- 
fari., 687-6841, E xt 8$f4 for oOm

C O NG RATULATIO NS

JAM ES B. HOLM ES

Siin Life of Canada is leased to an
nounce that James B. Holmes of the' 
Hartford Greet Branch was the Com
pany’s leader in sales for the yfear 1966. 
Mr. Hidmes is well qualified to advise 
eveiyone in the Manchester w d Hart- 
for area on all life.insurance matters.

357 EAST CENTER SIREH 
Maneheslor District Unit Office 

TELEPHONE 649-4604

^U N  LIFE ASSURANCE! 
COMPANY .OF CANADA

A m u t u a l  com pany  
For Fnrtber InfonmUton «n Any Type ot Inaaranoe, 

' MaU In TUa Coupon ,7to Above Addren*
' 'J ' ' '
Name ............
Addrea^ .-.......... ...........
T ow n.....................S tate  .
Type of Insurance Interested m ;

.Zip Code.. . .
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EveryM jI’s a “lucky” on Forest M v e ,
all enjoy the cleanliness, Comfort and convenience of modem GAS  
living at low, low cost. ♦ ^
Take little Billy Landers on the left there . .  . 
and dad live at 29 Forest Drive. Neither he nor his father . . .  a 
coach at Webb Junior High . . .  causes Mrs^ Landers any w^sh^ay 

■ worries . . .  even though ft’s a washday
,■ 111 the hot Water she needs . .. anyjtime. .. daj^ or night. . .  at the 

same low (iAS rate.
And Xlex Lutsky, to the Landers’ left, has all the cooking ad
vantages enjoyea by the chefs of America s finest restaurants....

one in-

1 '

■ /

and almost as many. Two GAS stoves for the Lutskys . 
the kitchen and another in the basement.

Like these two families, the Ramseys at 120 and the Brodowskis 
. . .  a few doors away at 104 .,. . never have to worry abi^t heat 
or hot water for their sparkling homes . . . thanks to the friendy  
blue flame of dependable GAS. It’s tl^ saprieVrigiit on down the 
street. . . the Callahans at No. 62 and the Bakers at 39 . . . all 
enjoy the co|iforts and economies of modern GAS living. ^

Maybe you’re a “lucky” too, and don’t know it. Give us a call
today and find out if you’re living by a GAS line. ,

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

i
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liianciuitUr— A CUy of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY^ SEPTEMBER 6, 1967 (OImwUMI Advertiainff od Page SB)

T V  Weather
Partiy cloudy, cool tonight 

Low in the BOe. Tom om w  partly 
suimy and cooler. High in the 
low 70a.

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

M in is lu i t s  O a t

IPAItXS (A P )— iMininkirta 
are “out o f place to Mgh 
adhoote —  eapedaUy mixed 
Mgh nchoDla,”  eaya Atato
Pe^reOtite, mtoMter lolC ed- 
udalUon.*

“ UatheXicB to one thing 
and work to another,’’ aaid 
PeyrenOe to a  hroadcaat 
Tuesday n ight “ I  tJilidc a  
long emock to a  good solu
tion.”

Walkout

TaU section and rubble from Czech airliner covers swamp area near Gandw, 
Nfld. The planejcrashed early Tuesday killing 31 of the 69 persons aboard.

LBJ Names 
Negro Head 
For Capital

WA8HINOTON (A P ) — Preal- 
dent Johnaon today named

Plane Crash Survivors 
In Serious Condition
GANDER, Nfld. (A P ) Ik e  spun across 1,000 yards of ^ n -

86 survivors of the fiery crash of gy marshland, and the 6,100 gal- ^-----
a Csech airliner were reported Ions of jet fuel aboard went up street is a residential road, 
still to serious condition today in in a flash seen for miles. about SOO feet of it unpaved and

State News

Negroes Bar 
School Road; 
Seek Repairs
NORWALK (A P ) — A  group 

of about 15 Negro home ownefs, 
complaining about the condition 
of a street, blocked the only ac
cess road leading to a public 
elementary school for more than 
two hours today.

-_...The “ blockade” '  ended at 
about 10:40 a.mi, and teachers 
finsdiy were able to enter the 
Nathaniel E ly School for the first 
day of clSMses.

The action by the irate resi
dents followed a meeting Tues
day night between representa
tives of the city and home own
ers of Ingalls Avenue h> a pre
dominantly ItoSTO neighborhood.

The residenta complained 
about neglect and accused the 
city of "buckpassing”  and "w ill
fully Ignoring long-standing re
quests to repair the street.”  The

j  . __  A. ^  ___ j  _ s i iu  in  senou B  cuiivuuun .. . — -----_ - - -  - - - - - -  — ------—  -
dent Johnson toitoy named a ji, Gander, Montreal Ik e  crash killed 31 of the 69 pitted with holes.
Negro—housing expert Walter . Halifax as Investigators persons aboard, and two others Spokesmen forand Halifax as Investigators persons aboard, and two others 

searched the wreckage for clues died to a Gander hospital. The 
to the cause of Gander’s worst survivors—Csechs, Cubans and 
air disaster Poles—included 18 women, 11

" ■ V r ’ h ‘T d ' t o  n“  w  s 5 r ^  wlto refueUlng Sto^ in Ireland

since 1966. Prior to that he had ^ , j  passengers w e »  flown to Hall
The big airliner taxied down 

the runway and lifted enough to 
clear about 1,600 yards of open 
ground before it dipped into a 
shallow ditch through which the 
Canadian National Railway’s 
main line runs. It tore off at 
least one of its four propellers.

B. Washington—to be the chief 
axecutive or Mayor of Washing
ton, and charged him with the 
task of making the city “ a 
showcase, a model for the na
tion.”'

Wariiington, a native of Daw-

been chief of the National Caj^- 
tal Housing Authority here since 
1961.

’Ike President also named an 
eiqpeyt to city management, 
‘^o ipas Eletcher, to he Wash-

Spokesmen for the city told 

(See Page Eighteen)

Abortion Held 
Only Treatment 
In Some Delects

(See 'Page Twenty-Six)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
chief pediatrician at Jitons Hop
kins Hospital predicted today it 
will be "many, many yearii be
fore we have tiie 'therapuetic 
means to repair genetic de
fects”  In babies before they are

Cong Force Beajt^n
ses

SAIGON (A P ) —About‘'2,B00 were capuired and the defend- 
guerrillas tried to storm the kig fop6es suffered only light 

provincial capital of Tam K y for 
three'hours before dawn today 
but were beaten o ff with the loss 
of 319 dead, including th r^
company commanders, and^^ made another unsuccessful at

tempt to raid It Saturday, be- 
-the weekend presidential

lUes.
Ky, 30 miles south of Da ^  
is the capital of Quang ^

fax, and seven others were sent 
to M ontri^. A  floodlit hangar 
a mile m m  toe crash site be
came ^  morgue for the dead, 
who /Included the pilot, .a Capt. 

jvsky, co-pilot and two oth- 
^  of the eight-man crew.
One survivor, Zdenek Lands 

a 86-year-old Prague blMoglst, ™
said from his Gander hospital present, Dr/ Robert K.
bed: “ On conUct with the eoU, I  Cooke said, "there are no other 
was catopulted off toe air- known medical measures for 
plane." When he hit the eoggy the treatment of the fetus otoer 
mud, he added, " I  was in than abortion In the prevention 
flames.”  serious defects."

Those first on the scene found This is a major reason for in- 
nlne persons staggering across creased study and discussion 
toe muck—a stewardess, the ra- about the suMect- of abortion 
dl6 operator, toe flight engineer, and ito ImpUcatibns, he added, 
a male passenger, Ws wife and Dr. Cooke talked to reporters 
four chUdren. and particlpanU as the Intema-

" ’Ike stewardess wanted us to tlonal Conference on Abortion, 
help the others first,”  a rescuer sponsored by toe Harvard Di

vinity School and the Joseph P. 
A  Csech delegation waq sent Kennedy Foundation opened

mass of weapons: ^
Behind barrages of mortars, (0^  ̂

rockets and band grenades, the election. 
Viet Cong assaulted et^ht posi- 
tions in and arpui)|d'4he city of 
about 13,000. TheKgot into the 
streets, burned Jknises and un 
succeasfuUy a ^  
the city Jato/

Ik e  attfdk force was made up 
at the bkrd-oore 70th and 72nd

Province to toe northern Irt <3anadla!n* authorities In here. It U toe first such Interna-
Corps area. The Viet Cong the cruh  Hon«l conference brinslnsr to-
made another iinaiicceaeful at- mVesUgatmg me crasn.

The . assault today followed toe 
battle Monday and Tuesday 14 

„„„  miles northwest of toe city in 
Which U.S. Marines klUed 180 

ipted to .empty troops while losing
54 dead and 104 wounded.
T h e  flareup In the north, cou

pled with lesser but often sharpo-oore Yom anu pjed with lesser but often sharp oroaocasi empiqycB
— I, crack Red provincial fighting elsewhere In the coun- ed, at 'least for several days,, j - .-'digt.uggino-’  the 
heavily reinforced by less ^ two-month luU In when union negotiators «a c * ‘*®>^bortlon. Dr. Cooke

tlonal conference iMtoglng to 
getoer experts in the fields of 
law, religion,' medicine, and toe 
social sciences.

Dr. Herbert W. Richardson, 
assistant professor of Theology 
at Harvard Divinity School told 
reporters that toe conference isr 
not being held "to  come'to con-

WTAWT BEACH Pla (A P ) -  abortionM IAM I BEACH, Fla. i A f  j jtot to raise fhe level of dlsctu-
sioh.”

O ^ 'b f  toe greatest problems 
subject of

NBC, Union 
Near Accord

A  threatened strike' by 8,000 
broadcast employes was a'vert-

DETROIT (A P )— Nego
tiations between the Ford 
Motor Co. and the United 
Auto Workers Union re
sumed today in the face 
of an apparently inevitable 
strike by 159,000 Ford 
workers across the nation 
at midnight tonight.

"An  exercise In futility”  was 
toe way UAW President Walter 
Reutoer described toe last day 
of negotiations before toe strike 
deadline as He closeted himself 
wlto bargainers for Ford.

"Both parties are obligated to 
sit at that table and do every
thing possible to avert a strike,”  
Reutoer said, adding he expect
ed bargaining would go right to 
toe last minute.

It  was not immediately clear 
whether toe UAW contract with 
Chrysler would be extended 
past the deadline.

The union has requested such 
an agreem ent' extension, and 
Chrysler has said there will be 
no lockout.

Today, however, Chrysler ad
vised toe union It would answer 
the question of a contract exten
sion later in Uie afternoon, ac
cording to Doug Frazer, chief 
UAW negotiator at Chrysler.

“ I  guess they haven’t gfot 
their orders from GM yet,’ ’ Fra
zer commented. "They told us 
they haven’t made up their 
minds yet and I  told them they 
should not insult toe' Intelligence 
of the (negotiating) commit
tee.”  X

The decision was made , two 
weeks ago,. Frazer maintained, 
“ but they haven’t got the cour
age or inteUigence to tell us.’ ’

The UAW negotiator said all 
..bargaining actl'vltleB at Chrys- 
'le r  have been called off. "We 
can’t bargain In this atmos
phere," he said. “ I f  they can’t 
tell us the simple truth, what’s 
toe point of bargaining?” 

Reutoer told newsmen at 
Ford toe first drder o f business 
today would be discussion of 
how to coptinue work on any de
fense items toe nation’s second 
largest aiito producer might be 
working on.

"The union Is prepared to In
sure production of any critical 
items toe Defense Department 
may have In Ford facilities,”  
Reutoer said.

Reutoer said toe only chance 
of avoiding a strike would be a 
change In'attitude on toe part of 
Ford, adding that he has seen 
no indication of any such 
change.

Malcolm L. Denise, Ford’s top 
negotiator, said Tuesday he an
ticipated no new offer by the 
second largest automaker.

./Uked If he would request re
commendations from William 
E. Simkin, director of toe Fed
eral Mediation and Conciliation 
Service, Reutoer said he would 
leave that for Simkln-to decide.

The fiery red-haired labor 
leader -Mid he hoped any strike 
would be a short one and that

k 6
Both Malcolm Denise, Ford’s top negotiator, and Walter Reuther, right, a g ^  
that wage talks are stalemated. Behind Denise is Sidney^McKenna, Ford s 
rector of labor affairs. Behind Reuther is Ken Rannon, head of U A W s  Ford 
Department. (A P  Photofax) ' '______________ ___________________ __

Exotic New N-Weaponry 
Under Development by U.S.

Editor’s Note—Twenty five 
years ago toe race for toe atom
ic bomb begin In Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. Following is an assess
ment of America’s present nu
clear arms posture—and a hint 
of things to come—given by 
Atomic Energy Conunlsslon and 
Defense department officials.

By FRANK CAREY 
A P  Sctenoe Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Even 
as America’s weapons makers 
revamp and Improve stockpiled 
nuclear weapons, work Is under
way on exotic new types bf 
armament.

Government officials say fu
ture objectives Include not only 
the , s o - c a l l e d  "neutron 

- hornlb” —once described as a

kind of death-ray lyeapon—but 
also pure-fuslon weapons that 
would not require atomic bomb 
triggers and thus would produce 
no radioactive fallout.

These and other developments 
concerning America’s present 
nuclear arms posture came out 
In responu to queries submitted 
to toe Atomic Energy Commis
sion by The Associated Press.

The ABC collaborated with 
the Defense Department In ] ^ -  
paring Its answers. ABC Chair- 
ihan Glenn T. Seaborg and Brig. 
Gen. Bkhvard B. GlUer, director 
of the ABC’s Di'vislon of MUl- 
taey Applications, were Inter
viewed separately:

In addition to references to re-

(See P w e  Twenty-Six)

Detroit, NYC Schools 
Move Toward Strikes

abortion. Dr. Cooke said, is that 
most statistics are out-of-date, 
being mainly based on projec-

____ lo (^  force guerrillas. ^ u n d  war that preceded agreement Tuesday with thq
___ee company commanders of gouto Vietnam’s presidential National Broadcasting Co.^ on a
toe crack unlto were, Wiled and Section Sunday. The Commu- new contract and a g r ^  to sub- from data coUected from
16 men were c a p tu ^ , Including Qi^ts have lost almost 600 dead mlt to union members a pri^pos- i920’s. More accurate data,
a “ war correspondent”  In toe m major actions in toe past few al from toe American Broad- jjg g
Viet Cong psychological warfare ^ y g ,  while about 70 Am erican  casting Oo,x' . -  r ’
service. have been kUIed. Tlm^-OkulUvan of Ix»s An-

South Vietnamese officers n i.i
said at least 180 enemy weapons ( ^  Page F ive) (See Page Six)

he sai^, would show that crimi
nal atertlons have not multi
plied As fast as toe population 
hM during toe past 40 years.

negotiations woWd get’ under 
way again “ at, toe earliest op
portunity.”

Reuther said Tuesday he ex
pected UAW members would be 
able to remain a tjb e lr  jobs at 
GM and Chrysler even if toe 
current contracts are not ex
tended.

This is traditional In toe auto 
indusiry, and toe companies al
ways have paid wages and ben-

(8ee Page Eighteen)

Gains Shown 
B y Catholics 
In Viet Vote
SAIGON (AP). — Catholic can

didates In South Vietnam’s sen
atorial election surged ahead in 
returns today, and toe nation’s 2 
million Roman C a t h o l i c s  
apparently will have strorig 
representation in toe new upper 
house.

Earlier returns had Indicated 
that supporters of Vice Presi
dent-elect Nguyen Cao Ky would 
be in toe majority, but llsU 
known tq support him are no 
longer among toe top six. Six 
lists of 10 candidates each will 
be elected to form toe 60- 
member body.

The latest returns were still 
incomplete, and although some 
of toe leading tickets are sure 
winners, others could lose out

)
(See PaAie Twenty-8U)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The vast school systems of 

New York a t y  and Detroit 
moved closer to massive strikes 
today and empty classrooms In 
cities across toe nation marked 
toe failure of school boards and 
teachers to agree on Issues of 
salary and educational policy.

New York a t y ’s United Fed
eration of Teachers rejected 
what was described as a final 
proposal from a mediation pan
el ’Tuesday only hours afteT 
Mayor John V. Undsay strongly 
recommended acceptance. 'The 
teachers threaten mass resigna
tions on Monday, toe first day of 
School, a move that would affect 
l.T-mlllioh pupils.

Detroit’s 800,000 pupils, sched
uled td ao  b»eh> to. school today, 
stayed hotne aa toe'opening was 
put off to Thursday so negotia
tions could continue between toe 
Board of Education apfl toe 
Federation of TeacheVs. Lt. 
Gov. William MlUlken said, 
"There is no sign 6t. a settle
ment."

Some 19,000 pupils who 
trooped to classrooms in ^ e r  
Michigan school districts' wê cq 
sent home Tuesday when their'

teachers refused to --qhow up 
without new contracts.

MlUlken expected another
74.000 to be eent home today.

By Thursday, he said, toe flg-
ure could reach 600,000j«
. About 24,000 pupUe in Bast S t 

Louis, ni:,. were in their second 
week at home as a teacher boy
cott closed most classes. Oidy 
300 of the 920 teachers have re
ported for work.

The Broward County School . 
board in For| Lauderdale, Fla., 
decided Tuesday to cloae its 
schools until Sept. 25 after 2,5M 
members of the ClasTOom 
Teachers Association voted to 
stibinit r e s i g n a t i o n s .  The 
schoMs  ̂ shut their doors on
90.000 pupils who had returned 
for classes'Aug. 28.

Teacher-school b«urd <Uapi)tes 
also threatened Gsoton, Coon., 
Raiulolph, Maee., slid Mc
Cracken County, Ky., Schools. 
Negro protests troubled scRoola 
In MUwaukee, Wis., and Wo ^  
vUle, Miee.

Newport, R.I., pubUo ecboois 
opened as usual after a hoyoott 
threatened by the Newport 
Teachers A s s o c i a t i o n  was

\ (Seb Page Five)
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«  not have been more upset over the loss of his locks than IB-month-old Steven Matthew
p K ?  o ? l7 6 ^ a r tJ r  St. W i t h ^ lu , t e  calm Barber Arthur Tedford groomed the young man’s

head. A  foUipop and a ‘Yirst haircut” certificate made it seem worth the trouble.

. t ' ■
XHeraid photos by Seti:«p ls )


